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THE

COURIER-JOURNAL, LOUISVILLE, KY.,

S V G A R L O O T . . . Coach Ed Diddle and two of his players show off the hardware they brought
b ack from the- Sugar Bowl basketball Tournament Diddle, center, and Charlie Osborne hold the championship
trophy while Bobby Rascoe has the Most Valuable Player Trophy he won. The two victories brou ght Diddle
his 699 and 700th wins at Western. From the left, are, Western President Kelly Thompson, Osborne, D iddle,
Rascoe, and L. T. Smith, chairman of the Western Athletic Committee.

Western Routs DePaul 86-65
To Celebrate 'Diddle Night'
By DAVE WHITAKER
C ourter•Jou rn1I Staff Writer

Bowling Green, Ky., Jan. 6.Like they said in advance, this
was Ed Diddle's night.
Fired to a feverish pitC'h, Did· dle's kangeroo-kicking Hilltoppers buried a smooth DePaul
team under an 86-65 deluge to
set the stage for the 700-win
ceremony honoring the famed
Western coach after Wednesday night's games.
The win was the 701st of Diddle's 38-year career, all at Western. And it will go down in the
record book as perhaps Western's finest home triumph since
1954 when the Tom Marshall
team rolled to 21 straight vict ories.
Beaten By Louisville
Beaten only by Louisville in
nine star ts and a slight choice
to spoil Western's celebration,
DePaul was all but chased off
the . floor in the second half,
mutij . to the delight of a
jquned-packed crowd of 4,500.
..\head only 40-35 at halftime,
Western found the spark it
needed in their shortest man6-1 Don-, Parsons, whose 10
points
he clutch second half
broke Dei>aul's back.

Appropriately, it was a team
victory as all five Western
starters scored in double figures. Big Charlie Osborne, hitting 12 points in the first half,
wound up with 21 while Bobby
Rascoe, who also had 12 in the
opening half, notched 19 for
the route. Harry Todd bombed
15, Al Ellison added 14, including 11 in the second half
and Parsons ended with 12.
The victory was Western 1s
eighth against a single loss and
certainly added to their growing national stature. Only this
week Western moved into 18th
place nationally following its
Sugar Bowl triumph.
Guard Bill Haig led the city
slickers from Chicago with 28
points while his high-scoring
running mate, little Howie
Carl, wound up with 16.
For the game, W e s t e r n
---..,-,--- - - - - - - , -----,-~-

seared the nets for 54.1 per
cent, hitting 33 of 61 shots.
Ray Meyer's Demons settled
for 26 of 74 for 35.1 per cent.
With Todd grabbing 13 and
Osborne 11, Western outrebounded the visitors 48-42. It
marked the first time this season that DePaul, rated the nation's top rebounding club, had
been beaten on the boards.
McKinley Cowsen, with 15,
led DePaul on the boards.
As proof of Western's phenomenal shooting, every start•
er hit 50 per cent or better
from the field.
In the first half, Western led
virtually throughout as DePaul
was ahead momellltarily at 4.2
and 9.8. A 15-foot jumper by
Todd put Western ahead 10-9
after five minutes and the Hilltoppers were never headed
ther eafter.
Western 86
De Pau l 65
With Osborne, Rascoe and
;~;;! f~.£~.p~. s=i:i f!.ftP:· Todd seuting the paoe, the Top0
Ellison
8 2 3 cowscn
2 4 4 pers pulled into a 12-point lead
ft~oe
; ~ ~ p~ ~ g f (26-14) with 9:30 remaining.
But DePaul battled back and
Pansorui
s 2 3 HaiK
11 6 s
~~~~rt,tsan!s ~ ~ i i~. i g t closed the margin to five poinits
~fJinell
g g gFlalz
O O O (40-35) at halftime as Western
displayed an inability to prei ~mlhard
ggg
Total•
33 20 13
Tat.i,,
26 13 20 serve a comfortable lead.
- Halft1m-western 40;-DePaw ~ Carl cracked a pair and Haig

Roby's
Rep ort

Here Is A Big Switch For You:
Ed Diddle's Frankfort Friends
Give Him An Autographed Ball

B y EARL R UBY,

Courier■Journ al

Talk ab out your switches. Here is one:
While other coaches are autographing programs, score cards and balls for fans,
Uncle Ed Diddle last night received a bas•
ketball autographed all over by his friends.
And what a select gang of followers! On
the ball were the signatures of all members
of the House and Senate at Frankfort, Lt.
Gov. Wilson Wyatt and Gov.
Bert Combs.
The ball was p a s s e d
around the legislative halls
yesterday at the same time
another historic article was
being prepared.
It was a proclamation by
Gov. Combs and endorsed by
a joint resolution by the
House and Senate, declaring
today-January 7-"Coach E.
A. Diddle Day" and request• Wilson Wyatt
ing all citizens to observe this day in his
honor.
The proclamation was taken to Bowling
Green by Mr. Wyatt yesterday afternoon to
be read at ceremonies celebrating Uncle Ed's
700th win as coach at Western.... With him
went Dave Francis and Mack Sisk, long-time
Diddle friends in the official family at Frankfort, and Bob Pierce, a Frankfort attorney who
is a brother of Mrs. Kelly Thompson, wife of
the school president.
The whole deal was a wonderful tribute to
a grand old gentleman..•• But let's not take
this thing too far. • • • If anybody suggests,
for instance, that Uncle Ed celebrate his Day
today by taking it easy they're in for trouble.
••• That's one thing he never learned to do.

'The Cultural Mob'
In Session-Reporting from his New York
home on the current convention of the N.C.
A.A. in the big city, Red Smith, a regular
visitor here for the Derby, writes in his priceless good humor:
"Traditionally, confabulations such as these
open with a recitation of the scriptural text,
to wit: 'Intercollegiate athletics are an integral
part of the complete, well-rounded, over-all
education system. Amen.'
"Thereafter the conferees take up cultural
and spiritual topics including:
"Stock-rustling, brand-changing and halfback-snatching; collection and division of swag
from box office and television ; apprehension
and punishment of sinners; care and feeding
of line-backers; refrigeration and storage of
surplus meat, or red-shirting; roping and hogtying mavericks with the 'letter of intent';
long-range detection and interception of professional baseball scouts, sometimes called termite control; gold extraction techniques for

Sports Editor

Pasadena, New Orleans, Miami, Dallas, Houston, Philadelphia and Jacksonville; immigration quotas and the protective tariff on im•
ported sinew; revision , obfuscation and
interpretation of the Sacred Writings, i.e., the
football rules.
"There are prudes who find something
repugnant in the practice of putting amateurs
under contract to play undergraduate games
for their own amusement and benefit, but it
may be that these dissenters are simply unwilling to face facts.
"They refuse to admit that although the
employees in their own athletic department
are sportsmen of the loftiest principles, utterly
beyond suspicion, there's got to be some protection from those shiftless skonks up at State
U. who'll poach a fullback or jacklight for
tackles at the drop of a stadium bond."

Legislative Research
. Suggested Reading-In the interest of prog.
ress and continued good fellowship and cooperation between the League of Kentucky
Sportsmen, the Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources and the Legislature, I would
respectfully suggest all legislators might enjoy
bringing themselves up to date on our wildlife
management problems by reading these two
short articles:
1-The editorial "Sweet Sixteen" on Page 8
of the current issue of The Happy Hunting
Ground.
2-"The Best Way to Manage Fish and
Game," by Ira N. Gabrielson, president of the
Wildlife Management Institu te, on Page 30,
of this same issue of Happy Hunting Ground.

Banks Of J effersonville
Information Please-Larry Banks, 6-6 memmer of the Vanderbilt basketball team, is listed
in the brochure as a J effer•
sonvi11e, Ind., boy. Actually }
he was born at PlainsviUe,
Ind., and went to school at
Edwardsport. His family now
resides in Jeff. (For phone
caller who said he couldn't
recall the boy as a prep player in J eff.)
Put Out Food, WaterSportsmen in those areas in
the state blanketed by snow David Francis
and ice were busy yesterday putting out food
and water for quail and other birds. Others
should follow their good example. If you want
the little fellers to bill and coo around your
window this spring don't forget them now.

hit a layup while Osborne's follow-up represented Western's
only marker in the opening two
minutes of the second half.
Mike Salzinski's 20-foot heave
aftJer 2:02 moved the Demons
ahead 43-42 and Western fans
started squirming.
Then Parsons found himself
free and banged home a follow shot, hit two free t hrows,
and came back with a corner
jump after Rascoe had stuffed
in a spinner and Western was
rolling again 50-43 with 15:10
left.
DePaul tried to get back in
it, closing the gap to 56-52
after 10 minutes. Then the
roof fell in on the perplexed
Blue Demons as Western
ripped home 13 points to DePaul's two in the next 4¼
minutes.
NOTES - Lt. Gov. Wilson
Wyatt drew the bigge~ cheer
from the packed house in t he
post-game ceremonies h-Onor• ·
ing Diddle when he aaid: "I
know that you will be glad to
know that I will carry the message back to Frankfort that
you want a bigger gym."
That brought a two-minute
demonstration from the crowd.

Ex-Players
Honor
Diddle
Special to Th• Courier-Journal

Bowling Green, Ky., J an. 6.
-Western Coach Ed Diddle
was greeted by some 50 former players here Wednesday
night during ceremonies honoring him for becoming the
first coach to win 700 basketball games at the same college.
The program was held after
the Western-DePaul basketball
game.
Ex • players who appeared
and the eras they represent
(in blocks of wins for Diddle) :
1-100-(1923 - 33) - W. B.
"Sarge" Owens, Eddie Ward,
Harry "Pap" Glenn, M. M.
Botto, B. J . White, Dick Bryant, Wendell Johnson, Carroll
Broderick, Tom Hobbs.
100-200- (1933-37) - Harry
Hardin, Max Reed, Brad Mutchler, Bemis Lawrence, Hugh
Poland (the latter two now regents at Western) , John McGown, Wilson Stemm.
200-300-(1937-41) - Ralph
Dudgeon, Harry Saddler, Carlye Towery, Harold McGuffey,
James McGown, Billy Robinson, Jed Walters.
300-400- (1941-45) - Buck
Sydnor, Charlie Ruter, Dero
Downing, Alex Downing, Billy
Day, Deacon Jones.
400-500-(1945-50)-Jim Huter, John Givens, Chalmers
Embry, Bill Kirk, Jimmy Bohannon, Don Ray, Dee Gibson,
Jimmy Bazzell, Carroll Brooks,
Odie Spears.
500-600-(1950-54) - Dick
White, Ed Diddle, Jr., Dan
King, Monie Beard.
600-700-(1954-59) - Forest
Able, Billy Case, Bob Daniels,
Eric Back, Jerry Whitsell,
Ronnie Clark.
The current Western team,
which won the Sugar Bowl I
tourney last week to record
win No. 700. then was introduced.
Assistant Coach Ted Hornback, a Hilltopper star in the
late 20's, presented Diddle with
the Sugar Bowl trophy on behalf of members of the Sugar
Bowl committee. Diddle, in
turn, presented the trophy to
Dr. Kelly Thompson, Western
president,
In other presentations, Diddle was given a huge cake
bearing the 700th win inscription by W-Club President Eck
Branham, a huge picture of V

the Sugar Bowl trophy presentation at New Orleans by Charlie Ruter, president-elect of
Western's Alumni Association.
Mrs. Diddle, who usually
manages to stay in the background at Western's games,
was presented a huge bququet
of red roses by Lee Robertson,
alumni pr esident,
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"The Amcri<'an Press stands as one of our
staunchest bulwarks in the battle against
.ignorance, and intolerance. I t also stands
,as a bulwark against any man . who
.'would destroy the cherished dignity of
marr.-. Our free press is one of democracy's
most powerful weapons in th~ constant
struggle to protect our freedom. Failure to
read the newspaper and to keep ourselves
well-informed is tantamount to surrendering this mighty weapon without having
fired a shot."

"And where can one find information
better presented than in our d aily newspapers? The responsible newspaper
publishers in the United States .are contributing daily invaluable and factual upto-the-minute informatian ethically secured
and truthfully recorded.
.
"The written w:ord has a perpetuity that
gives it extra significance. A newspaper
?Tticle may be studied and re-read, digested
and re-dige ted. And that is a distinct
advantage."

DR. KELLY THOMPSON

MISS CHLOE GIFFORD

.Dr. Kelly Tliompson is the third president of
Western State College, Bowling Green, hav.ing succeeded the .late Dr. Paul L. --Garrett in
1955. He was employed by the ·college in
1929 and became director of public relations
six y,iors later. A~er World War II, Dr.
Thompson was named assistant to the president.

Miss Chloe Gifford, Lexington, is president o f
the General Federation of Women's Clubs.
Miss Gifford received a law degree from the
University of Kentucky, where she has taught

"We farmers at'P jealous of our right to
know. " e counL upon the ne"spapers to
help us mal.e the right decisions as farmers
and as citizens. \ e shudder to think what
wouid happen if the light of truth that
comes from our free press were to be
extingui hed."

BURLS. ST. CLAIR
Burl S. St. Clair is president of the Kentucky
Form Bureau Federation. He lives near Falls of
Rough in his native Grayson County. He owns
a 388-acre farm and hos been an active
agriculturist since his graduation from the
University of Kentucky in 1938. Mr. St. Clair
has been an o fficer in the Kentucky Farm
Bureau Federation for 12 years. He is
married and has a son and a daughter.

and has been a leader in extension work. In
addition to her long-time interest in women's
club work, Miss Gifford has been active in
serving on various state boards and
commissions.

",\ good newspaper covers every area of
interest in human life: finance, politics,
medicine, society, religion, sports and
humor. Its clientele is unlimited, knowing
no barrier of age, sex, race or creed. Like
a good physician, it probes the sore spots
of the body politic that it may bring
health and well-being. Like a good schoolmarm, it instructs and informs to foster
growth and progre s. Yet its cost is very
small. o other public servant provides so
much to so many for so lit tle."

ALBERT G. CLAY
Albert G. Clay, Mt. Sterling, is president of
the Burley Auction Warehouse Association, a
non-profit organization of warehouses selling
tobacco in eight burley-producing states. A
tobacco farmer who operates two tobacco
warehouses, Mr. Clay is also vice-chairman o f
the Tobacco Growers Information Committee
and a director in the Kentucky Chamber of
Commerce.

reaRsuring lo li, e in a ci, ilizatio n
where the acti, it ics of church<' and
religions are considered news along "il~
sports and the stock market. The Arn~ncan day starts in millions of homes with
the morning newspaper over several. cups
of co!fee."
·

PENROSE T. ECTON

MRS. J. KIDWELL GRANNIS
Penrose T. Ecton, a native of Lexington, is
president of Ecton Supply Company, Lexington.
Mr. Ecton, a leader in the field of agriculture,
hos /raveled extensively in Europe, the
Mediterranean and Central America. He is a
lay leader in the Calvary Baptist Church at
Lexington and is president of the Kentucky
Retail Farm-Equipment Dealers Association.
He is a past president of the Lexington
Chamber of Commerce.

"The general dissemination Qf local,
na tional and international new is essential
to Lhe creation and mainlenance of an
informed elecLorate without which our
people and our democratic form of government cannot long survive either economically or politically.
'·Our daily press is a sure and cheap
source of information desired and sought
by the people of the United States of
America-and offers the added advantage
of a p rinted contemporary record for
sub equent reference and use."

J. STEPHEN WATKIN S
J. Stephen Watkins, a native of London, Ky.,
is senior partner in the firm of J. Slephen
Watkins Consulting Engineers at Lexington.
Mr. Watkins is a former Kentucky Commissioner of Highways and past president of
the Kentucky Chamber of Commerce. He is
'also a trustee of the Un iversily of Kentucky
and the College of the Bible and is past
president of the Kentucky Medical Foundation.

Mrs . J. Kidwell Grannis, Flemingsburg, a longtime leader in the field of conservation, is
president of the Kentucky Conservation Council
and the Garden Club of Kentucky. She is a
former member of the State Board of Education and the State Park Board. In 1956 she
received the Forestry Recognition Award from
the Kenlucky-Tennessee section o f the Society
o f American Foresters.

''Traditionally, the \merican proplr ha,e
look ed up to their daily newspaper for
unbiased, accurate information 011 evcrvthing from the Ja l.est box scores to
significant national and international
events.
" ow, more than ever in history, the
free press plays a key role in providing
facts essential to a complete understanding of happenings in community,
state, naLional and world."

DR. HERMAN B WELLS
Dr. Herman B Wells has been president of
Indiana University at Bloomington since 1938
and holds a number of high posts in state
and national educational organizations. He
was a delegate to the 12th General Assembly
of the United Nations and recently visited
Russia with other American educators to study
Soviet colleges.

''.As was said by Thomas Jefferson many
years ago, 'Where the pre s is free, and
every man able to read, all is safe.' I
would add: 'Where the press is free, and
every man able to read, and does read,
daily and systematically, all is safe.' "

"The priceless heritage of the freedoms we
Americans prize will be preserved as long
as we have a well-informed and freethinking citizenry. Our modern daily newspapers are of utmost value in achieving
this objective."

MRS. STANLEY D. PACE

DEWEY DANIEi

Mrs. ·stdnley D. Pace, of Burkesville, was
named by President Eisenhower to be chairman of the Foreign Claims Settlement Commission early this year after serving on the
body since 1954. She formerly was a
member of the old War Claims Commission.
Mrs. Pace is a former. sheriff of Cumberland
County and was the first woman in Kentucky to be elected in her own right to that
• office. She is also a member of the Republican
State Central Committee and the Republican
National Committee for Kentucky.

Dewey Daniel is president of the Peoples
Banlc of Hazard and the Hazard Insurance
Agency. He is also chairman of the Republican
Sta'le - Central Committee. A long-time leader
in' Eastern Kentucky, Mr. Daniel is a past
president of the Kintucky Chamber ' of

.

.
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" \ da1ty newspaper present' to us clearly,
and in writing; factual information of all
cun-ent happenings in our communit,y, and
key evenLs of the nation. From day to day
the development of such events is reported
as they unfold. With all the facts before
us, we can interrelate the events, each
according to his ability, and evaluate their
impact upon our way of life."

Commerce.
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KnowVlhy
You Should Read
~ Newspaper
Every Day

''ThP progress of our civilization and the
improvements in our tandard of living
mighL very well be measured by the
development of communication and the
greater distribution of reliable information.
Our daily newspaper ha,e been an
indispensable part of this progress.
"Good newspapers improve the business
and civic climate wherever they appear.
othing can take thei1· place."

B. F. REED

"The newspaper fills a pla!'e in one's life
that no other media can. lt is read f01·
information a~ well as relaxation. It is the
accumulation of ne" s that can be read,
studied and understood. Its editorials,
pictures and complete reporLs of local and
world affairs, sports, finance and weather
make it an accurate messenger of the
day's happenings."

"The daily newspaper keeps u abreast of
the world in the fields of cience, inventions, industry, politics, religion, his Lory,
lilera ture, music, art-and the comic . l n
facL, a liberal education may be obtained,
and with great enjoyment, through a
diligent reading of the newspaper, firmly
established by the rights of Free PressOur Great Heritage."

SMITH D. BROADBENT, JR.

W. F. FOSTER

Smith D. Broadbent, Jr. , of Cadiz, is president
of the Kentucky Seed Improvement Association.
He is past president of the Kentucky Farm
Bureau Federation and is former chairman
of the State Fair Board. Mr. Broadbent is also
post chairman of the board of directors of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Louisville.

W. F. Foster, a native and lifelong resident

In the fast changing world of today it is more important
than ever that you are aware of what's happening arou nd the
wide, wide but constantly shrinkin_g g lobe. Berlin . . .
Moscow ... Laos ... Cape Canaveral ... Iraq ... Chinathese hot spots of world interest are only as far away as your
daily newspaper. The prominent person~ from Kentucky and
Southern .Indiana pictured on this page realize the

B. F. Reed is treasurer of the Turner Elkhorn

Mining Company and eight affiliated com•
ponies. He is chairman of the Eastern
Kentucky Regional Planning Commission and
chairman of the board of the First Guaranty
Bank of Martin. Mr. Reed is also president of
the Kentucky Cool Association and a trustee
of Pil,eville College.

of Graves County, is president of Merit
Clothing Company, Mayfield, Ky., and a
member of the board of trustees o f the
University of Kentucky and the College of the
Bible. A livestock breeder and farmer, Mr.
Foste r is chairman of the Kentucky Departmeht of Economic Development. He is married
a nd has one son.

importance of reading a newspaper every day.
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College Study
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Del~.y In Extension Unils Sought(
Till Progra1n Is Worked Out
By KYLE VANCE
The Courl1r•J ou rnal Bureau

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 9.-The executive committee of
the Kentucky Council on Public Higher Education recommended to the :t;.,egislalure Tuesday a comprehensive study
of higher education in the slate.
It acted soon after Dr. Kelly
Thompson, president of Western Kentucky State College,
called for a halt in the spread
of State-supported college extension centers until a workable plan for their establishment can be developed.
Foresees Chaos
"The time has come " he
said, "that unless there 'is an
orderly, thorough study of the
type of institutions needed, and
how much Kentucky can pay
for them, higher education in
Kentucky will end up in state
of chaos in the next decade."

mittee on Higher Education. It
is taking a look at the entire
field of higher education in
Kentucky.
Thompson said there was a
complete lack of organization
in the present trend 1>f setting
up e1ctension campuses across
the state.
Says All Towns Want One
He suggested the establishment of a commission to call
signals on any additional centers.
He s a id the . commission
should be composed of experts
who would recognize the need
for new facilities and would be
A sludy of competent profes- able to answer geographical
sional persons from outside the and financial questions dealing
state was recommended by the with their establishment.
"My home town (Lebanon)
coimcil committee. Its report
would like to have a college;
said:
any town would like to have a
"The need for such a study college," Thompson s ta t e d.
is emphasized by the tremen- "But we have got to make sure
dous growth in the enrollment that what we do today will not
in institutions of higher educa- turn out to be an expensive
tion and the need for addition- mistake 10, 15, or 20 years
al facilities to assure the prop- from now."
The college presidents realer quality of education for
ize, he added, "that if this
these students.
"The study of higher educa- trend continues we will be
tion should result in the devel- spreading our higher edu•cation
opment of a plan for the future thir. and that we stand to lose
which would enable higher ed- the quality of our present inucation to move forward in an stitutions that has been built up
orderly manner, with special over the years."
reference to the establishment
Wants Eastern Study
o! any additional publicly supUniversity of Kentucky exported institutions or centers tention centers have been set
of higher education."
up, or arc being established,
at Henderson, ~umberland,
Wants $25,000
Ashland, and Covmgton.
Authority for another co Hege
The c o m m i t t e e recommended a legislative appropria- at Elizabethtown is being
tion of $25,000 for the study sought in pending legislation.
And a resolution requesting
and said a bill would probably
be introduced to conform with the Department of Education
to investigate the "need for a
its proposals.
new, four-year college to be
Serving on the committee located in Eastern Kentucky
are Thomp op and the presi- was introduced Tuesday by repdents of the other State col- resentative O 11 i e Robinson, ,
leges and the University of Floyd County Democrat. It was \
.Kentucky.
adopted by the House.
Thompson's remarks were
Robinson's resolutio n also
addressed to the Hou e Com- •uggested the selection of a
more appropriate name for the
present Ea s tern Kentucky
State College at Richmond. He
said the name lulls t he popuar(' irito li••liC""ing 'ii,_~ 1.:
u[ Ea:.tern Kentu
·na e a
college in their
·•-

'The time has come •• .'

8,2801';.-
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. BOWLING GREEN-The Na-

ifJ~cmia1l Science F'ounmtion ha-s
given Western Kentucky State
College $28,280 to conduct a
summer course
in science for
high school studenits, P. r es i.
dent Kelly

Thompson announced.
Last monltJh
the coUege received $76,000
from the Found1aitfan, a Federa1 a,gency, to
Kit~ly Thompson
run a summer
tra1nwnig pro~am fur hiuh
school scienice teachers
The
Foundation baa awairdeci Western S A A ~ i n gra_n,ts in
t he plllSlt
· u .·
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Tomorrow ~th
House Committe..e
2..

- Y - '-,:;

, Kelly Thompson, president of
Western State College will bare
the college's future hopes a n d
plans before the State House of
Representative's Higher Education Committee tomorrow.
, Thompson is the second pres1de!1i of a state educational institut_1on to appear before lhe House
umt. Dr. Frank Dickey president
of Unive1-sity of Kentucky, appeared last week.
Accompanying
Thompson to .
Frankfort for the 9 a. m., committee session are Robert G.
Cochran, Western publicist, Raymond L. Cravens, dean of
the college, Billy S. Smith, busin_ess manager and L. T. Smith,
director of maintenance services.
The college president is expected to ask for an increased operational budget on the strength
of the college's growth and expanding facu lty.
The No. 1 capital improvement
to be asked, Thompson previously . said, would be a $1,500.000 science building with a new
, physical education building next

in line. ·- - - - - - --

f

Miss Marilyn A shby To Represen;k
Western At Mo1f!!Jf!z1Ltf1!;eLfete

Ask .Study Of
State College

j !~=
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A~prehensive study of high- I
er education in Kentucky was
recommended to the Legislature
yesterday by the executive com. mittee of the Kentucky Council
on Public Higher Education.
The recommendation came
close. on the heels of Western
State College President Kelly
Thompson's suggestion to the
House Higher Education Committee that spread of state-supported colleges be halted until a workable plan for their orderly establishment can be developed.
Thompson told the committee
earlier yesterday that a hodgepodge approach to establishment
of new state institutions could end
in chaos during the next 10 year3.
The council committee recommended a study of the· s1tuation f
by a group of competent professional pers·ons from outside the
state.
,
,
"The need for such a study is
emphasized by the h·emendous
growth in the enrollment in institutions of higher education and
1the need for additional facilities
to assure the proper quality of
education for these student-3," the
committee report stated.
The report said the study should
result in development of a plan
for the future to enable higher
education to move forward in an
orderly manner.
Thompson serves .on the committee along with the pre3idents
of the other ztate. colleges and
the University of Kentuck~·

Miss Marilyn Ashby has been
selected as Western's r epresentative to the 1960 Mountain Laurel
Festival according to an announcemenl by President Kelly Thompson.
Marilyn, a sophomore elementary education major with a 2.7
acauemic standing, is lhe daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Robert M.
Ashby, 230 Magnolia Ave.
She is a graduate of Bowling
Green High School, where s he
was a majorette and a member
of the National Honor Society.
In 1957, Marilyn won first place
in the Warren County Sportsman's
club beauty contest.
At Western she has been a majorette for the past two years and
a member of the S. N. E. A.
Governor Bert · Combs w i 11
crown Kentucky's 1960 Mountain
Laurel queen on May 27. The
festival, which is held annually
at Laurel Cove in Pineville, will
"JP. a three-day affair beginning
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lVIiss Alice Chumbley, Western's

. 59 representative to the festi• 111 is the reigning Mountain

'Hrer queen.
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MOUNTAIN LAUREL QUEEN CANDIDATE Miss Marilyn
by is congratulated by Western President Kelly Thompson· after
her selection as the college's representative 'to the annual festi.
val at Pineville May 26-28.
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Council Urges Study Of Colleges;
Delay Soug"J:tt~l~ Exte · Units
")..- J l)-(oD

Survey Asked
Of Needs, Cost
By KYLE VANCE
Th• Courler-Journ1I Bu r eau

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 9.-The
executive committee of lhe
'\
Kentucky Council on Public
.
Higher Education recomrriend"ed to t he Legislature Tuesday a comprehensive sludy of
higher education in the state.
It acted soon after Dr. Kelly
Thompson, president of Western Kentucky State College,
called for a halt in the spread
of State-supported college extension centers u ntil a workable plan for their establishment can be developed.
DR. KELLY THOMPSON
Foresees Chaos
'The time has come .. .'
"Th e time has come," he
said, " that unless ther e is an how much Kentucky ca n pay
orderly, thorough study of the fot• them, h ighet· education in
type of institutions need ed, and Kentucky will end up in state

of chaos in the next decade."
A st1ldy of competent professional persons front outside t he
state was recommended by the
co1lnci l committee.

Serving on the committee
are· Thompson and the presidents of the other State colleges and the University of
Ken lucky.
Thompson's remarks were
addressed to the House Committee on Higher E ducation. It
is taking a look at the entire
fi eld of higher educa tion in
Kentucky.
Thompson said there was a
complete lack of organization
in the present trend of setting
up extension campuses across
the state.
University of 'Kentucky extention centers have been set
up, or ar:) being established,
al Henderson, Cumberland,
Ashla nd, and Covington.
Au thority for another college
at Elizabethtown is b&ing
soµght in pend ·
legislaIToq.

I

1
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Befpre ~ort,£2J-leges, Let's Study Need
C

Speaks To
Committee
President Kelly Thompson told
the Kentucky Legislature's House
of Representatives Committee on
Higher Education, Western will
be prepared to handle a doubling
of its enrollment within six years
if ample financial aid is made
available. President Thompson
appeared before the committee
on Tuesday, February 9.
He also told the committee that
before any more action is taken
to build other educational institutions throughout Kentucky, an
investigation should be made to
determine the need.
Continuing, President Thompson said, "My home town (Le·
banon) would like to have a college; any town would like to
have a college; but we have got
to make sure that wluit we do today will not turn out to be an expensive mistake 10, 15 or 20
years from now. "
The college presidents (of Kentucky) realize, he added, "that if
the present trend continues, we
will be spreading our higher education too thin, and we stand
to lose the quality of our present
institutions that has been built. up
over the years. "
"The time has come" he said,
"that unless there is • an orderly
study of the needs for institutions
of higher education; the types
needed; and how much Ke~tucky
can pay for; higher ed_ucat1on m
Kentucky will end up m a state·
of chaos within a decade."
Shortly after President 'Ihompson 's suggestion before the Hou~e
committee, the executive committ ee of the Kentucky Council on
Public Higher Education recomm ended to the Legislature that a
comprehensive study be made ~f
bigher education. The Council
suggested that this study _be
made by persons from outside
the state. These persons would

be able to judge the financial atMf
geographical situatio~ in K .'?•

tucky from an
point.

unbiased

v18'

l .;.

OLLE_~ROLLMENT IN KENTUCKY
has increased more than 40 per cent in
recent years. It is expected to equal or
surpass that ihcrease in the next few years, in
private and state-supported institutions alike,
not because of a general population increase
in Kentucky but because more and more
1 Kentuckians are seeking college training.
This healthy development naturally is
increasing appeals for the establishment of
more junior colleges or extension centers of
the Univr rsity of Kentucky throughout the
state. But the appE!als, as far as state-supported
. institutions are concerned, involve a very real
dan<1er
that the necessary expansion of higher
0
•
•
educat10n
. in the. .state. may be based on local
. or r~g10nal political influence and not on
studied need.
There is already, as President KELLY
THOMPSON of Western Kentucky State
College contends, a complete lack of organization in the present trend of setting up extension campuses across the state. Further
expansion without comprehensive study and
planning is certain to be attended by the evils
of wasteful duplication of facilities and curricula. We applaud, accordingly, the recommendation of the executive committee of the
Kentucky Council on Public Higher Education
that a comprehensive study precede further
.expansion, and that this study be made by
competent professionals from outside the state.
We hope the Legislature will act wisely on
• this sensible recommendation, and that the
study will include not only the desirability and
location of community or regional juniO'I' colleges, but, as the University of Cincinnati is
currently studyin~, the possible need of twoyear "terminal" i.Jlatitutions for students seek-

The executive committee ·o(
the Council on Public mgi,.;
er Education consists of the presidents of the five Kentucky state
colleges and the University of
Kentucky.
.
In a recent editorial the Courier Journal stated its approval of
President Thompson's suggestion
by remarking, "There is already,
as Presid0nt Kelly Thompson of
Western K&11tucky State College
contends, a complete lack of organization in the present trend of
setting up extension campuses
across the state. Further expansion without comprehensive study
and planning is certain to be attended by the evils of wasteful
dupij,£?tlon of facilities and curricul:tr.' We applaud, accordingly,
the recommendation of the executive committee of the K e ntucky Council on Public Higher
Education that a comprehensive study precede further expansion, and that this study be made
by • competent professionals from
outside the state."
The plan which will enable
Western to handle a double enrollment encompasses construction of a science building, a training school, and a ph:,·sical education building to include an 8,000
seat g y m n a s i u m. President
Thompson said that he hoped that federal financing would
enal\le the school to attend to
most of its housing needs.
Construction of the science
building, expected to cost $1,500,000 and tentatively scheduled for
location on Ogden College campus facing 14th street, would free
classroom space in Cherry Hall
for use in teaching English, education and humanities classes. •
ReU::oval of Training School
facilities from the building at
State and 15th streets to a new
building would free the old location for use of College classrooms.
"Thus far," said President
Thompson, "location of a n e w
Training School building and a
new physical education building
have not been pinpointed."
When the new gymnasium becomes a reality, the present physical education building would be
converted to classroom use and
extra - curricular acti~ities.
President Thompson said West....__ __ ....;.;..._ _ _ _ _ __ ....,"'""':.....--- ern's program of actively seeking
outstanding
faculty
members
would enable it to continue attracting high - quality teachers.

.·

ing specialized programs but not wanting ur
needing four-year courses in professiona'1
schools.
Legislators already eager to "land" a new
state institution for their constitµents will be
quick to point out that Dr. KELLY, like his
fellow members of the Kentucky Council ( the
presidents of other state colleges and the University o~ Kentuc_ky) ma~ have someth~ng of
a v_e~t_ed ~nterest 1_n fav~rin~ th_e expans10n of
facilities in establishe~ inst1tut10ns. ~ut coII!•
petent study and planning on a state-wide basis
is the ans_wer to that-and the _t~pa~ers of
~he sta_te, after all, ~ave an oyerndmg interest
in see1~g that thell' educat1o~al dollars are
most wisely' spent for educational purposes
·
t men t f or
an d no t ct·1vert ed t o po lit·1ca1 mves
the gratification of re<1ional
pride.
0

•
., .
Budget Incl
Western Scie
Building Funds
Funds for paying the initial installment on $1,500,000 science
building are included in the Western State College budget recommended to the Legislature by
Gov. Bert" Combs.
Included in Western's $4,293,145
budget for the next two fiscal
Jyears is $181,000 for the f i r s t 1 ,
payment on construction of the •.
science building. The total budg- •
et is $1,500,000 in excess of the ·
two - year budget now in use.
Kelly Thompson. president of . ·
the hilltop mshtut1on, today said
contracts for construction of the
science building on Ogden campus facing 14th Street should be
let buy early July with actual construction beginning in mid-July.
Officials expect construction of ·
the building - which will be almost a full block long - to take .
a full year. Additional time will
be needed to move present science facilities from Cherry Hall
to the new building.
"The architects, structural and
mechanical engineers are f u 11 y
aware of the urgency of moving
swiftly," said Thompson. Plans
should be ready for submission
to prospective contractors in early June.
The budget, which is expected
to be approved by the Legislature, also allows Western additional operating funds requested
by Thompson.
"I am highly pleased with tb"
governor's recommendations
Western appropriations and I f
the college will be in a positJ"'
to raise itself at all levels in
manner that will bring great sat,
isfactlon to all connected with
the c,;illege," said Thompson.
He called construction of the
science building "a matter of the
greatest urgency lo get froro the
planning table to r'eality:"
Once the science building is a
reality, Thonwson · said attention
would be directed to securing a
new field house for the college.
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Gove,rnor To Ask Record Funds
•
1OJ ·$271,130,530 For Educ lOll
-rContinued from First Page

nance hool construction for
an districts unable to finance

ound Advice ~
, '!be Kentucky Council on Public
lteD has, we be:ieve, liven the General
lelllbly ,-ound advice in recommending te
that body a comprehensive study of higher
learning in the Commonwealth.
. What the cou:icil fears is that legislator1
and other state officials, zealous for a col•
lege in their home town or in fulfil:ment of
a ~lftlcal promise, will bring about the ntablishment of new institutions of higher education in a manner calculated to disslpat
available funds a:1d make for a system ~es1
efficient than ft should be.
There Is reason for · such a fear. Three or
four n~w extension centers of the University
of Kentucky have been established within
the past four years, and there currently are
propos·als before the Generai Assembly call1:!g for establishment of two-year col:ege at
Elizabethtown, Whitesburg and Somerset.
During the next few years, a tremendous
increase in college enrollment is anticipated.
Undoubtedly, this will demand new facllities .
But this is at the more reason that Kentucky pause now to formulate a well thought
out plan of expansion designed to serve the
most students at the last cost to the taxpayers.
Specifically, the Kentucky Council o Hip
ft' Education has . recommended a ltudy of
the entire situation by a group of competent
professional people from outside the state.
The object would be to out:ine pla:is for an
ode
development of the slate's system of
higher education and to assume the best Pol·
ible education for Kentucky students.
I£ chis is not rlone, it seems certain that
higher education in Kentucky will continue
to grow like Ton~y. Ke:itucky can't afford
this type of prolligacy.

Repref.~ ~~..
Western

At~ ~~~t]~

Dr. Kelly Thomps-on, president
ot Western Kentucky State College, and L. T. Smith, physical
plant administrator, are in Atlantic City, N. J., to represe:it
Western at the national meeting
of the American Association of
School Administrators.
Thompson is to appear on the
program Tuesday afternoon as a
member of a panel discussion on
"Tricky Dynamics of Staff Morale." The discussion, moderated by Lawrence H. Shapiser,
superintendent of schools, Wichita, Kan., will begin at 2:30 p.m.
Other members of the panel 8Te
Francis S. Chase, University of
Chicago; Alonzo G. Grace, New
York University; Kenneth R.
Brown, Califor:iia Teachers As,ociation ; Winston Brown, Wau:
<esha, Wis., County Schools, and
William W. Williams, River Edge.
Oradell Rigional
High School
District, Crade:t, N. J.
Thompson and Smith will attend the national exhibit on modem equipme:Jt and furnishings
for classrooms and laboratory
buildings before returning to
Bowling Green Wednesday
or
Thursday.
Four teachers from Westem
Training School will attend meetings of the National Society for
the Study of Education, the AsIC any one dr troy" God's temple, God will soci.zatio:i for Childhood Education- Internationai, and the I\·
destroy him. F(lr God". temple is holy, and ternational Reading A&'SOciatlon,
that temple you arc. ·_ I Cor. 3:17.
which will be held in conjunction with the meeting of the Amer•
ica:i Association of School AdminOur immo1 ta! 3oul , while righteous, are istrators.
,
by God himself ocautiful with the title of
They are Mrs. Herman Lowe,
his own image and similitude. - Sir Walter Miss Lavinia Hunter, Miss Ethel
Barnard, and Miu Sara Taylor.
Raleigh.

•
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their own.
3. Revise the teacher-retirement Jaw to increase pen ion
allowances.
4. Establish a commission on
public education of nine members--no more than four o{
whom shall be educators-to
mak!! a continuing study and
evaluation of public education
in Kentuc.ky.
The commi sion, Combs _aid,
can serve to ·discover any inequities in the law so that corrections and revisions can be
made from time to lime to
meet changing conditions. It
can also keep the public informed of the progress of the
educational system, he added.
Concerned About Educat.ion

"I have found in my travels
over the tate that our people
are more concerned about the
education of Kentucky children
than any other single problem,"
Combs said.
"I think the adoption of this
budget will make it po sible
for us to keep our schoolteachers in Kentucky and to provide
adequate educational training
for our children."
Presell!t in the Governor's office when the budget recommendations were announced
were Finance Commi ioner
Robert R. Martin, Wendell P .
Butler, uperintendent of pub• lie instruction; Dr. Harry M.
Spark , Murray, president of
Kentucky Education A ociation, and J. Marvin Dodson, executive secretary of K.E .A .

pay floors lifted from $3,200 to
$4,100 a year.
3. The 13,230 teachers witll
four-yl,"ar· co I leg e degrees
would have pay floors lifted
from $2,900 to $3,800 a year.
Pay increases would n o t
amount to a full $900 a year
for all teachers with these
qualifications in d is tr i ct s
where their pay levels are now
above the "floor." They could
expect lesser increases, however.
4. The 3,370 teacher with at
least three year ' work toward
a degree would have their pay
floors lifted from $2,400 to
$2,800 a year.

5. The 2,935 teachers with
at least two years of college
work would have their floors
raised from $2,100 to $2,500 a
year.
6. The 765 teachers with just
over a yea r of college would
have their floors raised from
$l,SOO to $2.lOO.
7. The 300 teachers with no
college training would have
their pay floors raised from
$1,500 to $1,800 a year.

Ian Raises
The Outlay
62 Per Cent
Half Of Rise
Earmarked
For Salaries
By HUGH MORRIS
Th• Courter-Journel

Bur- ■ u

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 13. Governor Combs announced
Saturday he will ask the 1960
Legislature to a p p r o priate
$271,130,530 for public education in Kentucky in 1960-62.
The record-high sum is $102,·
714,630 greater than is being
spent under the 1958-60 State
budget.
It means education will receive $2 out of every $3 spent
from the State's general fund
in 1960-62.
The huge increase-62 per
cent over present levels--il
made possible by the Legiala,lure's enactment of a 3
cent sales-and-use
tive July 1.
Almost half of
- about $51,000,000
directly for salaries
room teachers, prin,,...,....-. :.-.
pervisors, and the lltM:A611►
an expanded minim
tion program.
:
'Floors' Would e

Dr. Martin said the new State
school-building authority would
be set up in law as a holding company, empowered to issue revenue bonds to raise
funds to con lruct new school
buildings.
School districts unable to fi.
nace new construction for
This will e~ale Ken
themselves out of their capitatlrai e the fou ation "floor" on
outlay allotments under thJ
teacher sala es $900 a year for
foundation program, could apthe 18,000 with teaching depeal to t he State authority to
grees, $49.(> a year for the 6,300
do the job for them.
P rogram Praised
without i:legrees, but with two
Would Issue Bonds
or thre( · years of college work.
Butler, D.od on , and Dr.
and $30B a year for the 1,000 or
Sparks, in a prepared stateThe authority would issue
so teac~ers with a year or lesa
ment, hailed the budget alloca- bonds and service them by
of college training.
lliona as "fair and realistic" renting the newly built buildones that "carry out the Gov- ings to the school district. LoAno er $25,000,000 of the
ernor's commitment."
cal districts would use the capbiennial increase will go to
"We think this appropriation ital-outlay funds to pay the
school districts for current exprovides IRlfficient funds on rentals.
pense , trclllsporting pupils, and
which we can build a great eduThe basic classroom unit of
construction of new school
cational program," the state- one teacher for each 27 pupils
buildings.
ment said. "It i the responsi- in average daily attendance
Hicher education will receive
bility of every person con- would remain unchanged.
er $16,000,000 &f the innected with education to make
The allotment to local dis' with the Universi
sure that every dollar of this tricts for current expenses
cky and its new M
appropriation is spent wisely would be increased from $600
1 getting $10,522,000
for the education of Kentucky's a classroom unit to perhaps
:the State colleges
children."
$700 a it. Capital-outlay allot000.
They also thanked "the many ments would be raised from
thousands of interested Ken- $400 a classroom unit to $600
tuckians who worked diligently _a_u_n_i_t._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Tearher retirernent will get
to make this program possible."
$5,614,000 . ·of the increased
Dr. Martin and Butler said
money in order to raise benethe revi ions being worked out
fits fqr retired teachers with
in the minimum foundation
30 years' service from f750 to
law are designed to give the
$1,200 a year.
•
wealthier school districts that
An expanded program of
_now are receiving an $80-a- .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. free textbooks would get anpupil guarantee "a proportionother ~.140,000 of the increase
ate share" of the increased
to supply not only enough texts
funds.
for the first eight grades, but
The foundation ' tran portain addition to start a four-year
tion formula , which now allots
program aimed at free text- $1,600 to each of the 25,000
-books for all high-school grades.
"transportation units" of the
The remaining $2,000,000 of
,chool districts, would be abanthe increase would go for an
doned, they said .
•
expanded vocational-education
In its place would be a new
program and to schools for the
transportation formula th a t
blind and deaf.
would lake into account density of pupils to be tran ported ,
Governor Combs said he will,
in addition to his budget recroad conditions, distances, and
ommendation, ask the Legislathe like. The new formula aims
at overcoming the disadvantage
ture to enact these four major
rural districts now suffer dolchanges in educational statute,:
larwise in the allocations when
L Revise the foundationcompared with urban districts
program formula to permit the
and their u s u a l l y simpler
i n c r e a s e s in teacher-salary
school-bus problems.
floors, and allotments to disSalary Changes Told
lricts for transportation, current expense and capital outCombs said he had made a
lay.
special effort to make certain
2. Creat8 a
hoot-building
that the great bulk of the new
authority whidl would be emmoney goes lo the classroom
powei-ed to is ue bends to fi•
teachers while, at the same
time, taking into consideration
the over-all program .
The additional money for
salaries of teachers, principals
supervisors, and other instruc'.
tional personnel will amount
to around $22,000,000 in 196061 and $29,000,000 in 1961-62.

This will enable the following changes in the foundationprogram salary floors:
1. The 460 teachers with
master's degrees and at lea t
24 hours of college graduate
work, would have their pay
floor lifted from $3,500 to $4,400 a year.
%. The 4,260 teachers with
ma ter's degrees and no further
college training would have
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To N.C.A.~. rrom . Columbus

By EARL RUBY, Courier-Journal Sports Editor

M1 E

· ger manager of ticket sales
e
ppm
'
.
f
at the Fairgrounds, was Jarred out o usua1
calm yesterday when a rush of N.C.A.A.
ticket orders from Columbus, Ohio, buried
him.
"I didn't have to read the papers to know
Ohio State had clinched the Big Ten bid to

the Mid-East Regional tournament here," he
said. "Ninety.nine percent of all our mail
today has come from Ohio." . . . (Jerr~ Lu~as
and Company have clinched at least a be with
Indiana and get the bid 'because I. U. had one most recently).
A few requests came from
Atlanta, home of Georgia
Tech, which has just clinched
the Southeastern Conference
bid ...• Heavy mail ftotli the
South should start arriving \:,
Thursday.
h
The other two contender~
here will be decided by pre- J
L
liminary tests in Lexington.
erry ucas
. . . Florida's University of Miami will play
the O.V.C. champion in one of these. Notre
Dame will engage Ohio U., the Mid-American
Conference champion, in the other.
Approximately 60 per cent of the N.C.A.A.
Regional tickets have been sold, Mel estimated.
''At the rate the orders are coming in most
of the r emaining tickets will go to Ohio," he
said. "A sell-out is a good possi~ility."

L, \'' .

'Nearly Perfect'
He Likes It-U. K.'s Coach Adolph Rupp

pens a note to say we are mistaken in thinking
he ever was opposed to the present set-.up for
. basketball in the S.E.C. (Each member plays
three· schools in its group twice, and all others
once each). "If anyone has a better suggestion
I will be glad ·to consider it," he writes. "I
have always thought that it is as nearly perfect as we can get.
"I have never recommended bringing back
the tournament," he adds. "However, if we
can't win it on a season basis, I would go along
with the other coaches and suggest in those
years that we have a tournament. It seems that
that coaches who don't win the percentage
championship favor a tournament and I would
go along with that whenever we don't win."
Side By .Side-While followers of Eastern
and Western continue to boil over the events
leading up to Paul McBrayer's walk-off at Western, presidents of the two schools yesterday
were going arm-in-arm to committee meetings
on· higher education in Frankfort and Lexing.J;on.... "Never mentioned the incident," said
, Dr. Kelly Thompson of Western. "Sooner forgotten the better," said Dr. W. F. O'Donnell
of Eastern.
Wealthy Dodgers-Walter O'Malley of the
L<:>s Angeles Dodgers set a new profit record
for organized baseball last season .... He made
more money for his club in 1959 than any

..

·

franchise holder has made in any other season
in the history of baseball... • The team took
in approximately $6,900,000 .• • • They spent
about $3,600,000. . • • This left a net income
of about $3,300,000.

Those 44 Fouls·
U. K.-Vandy-"I would like tq_ add a few
comments to what's been said about the U. K.Vandy game," writes Jim Fink, Frankfort. "I
was impressed by the poor play of both teams.
Something must be done to stop excessive
fouling. If your figures are correct, then 44 ,
fouls in one game are too many. The· rules
should ·be changed to keep the competing
teams from going to the foul line so often.
I thought the game was very well .called by ,
the officials. Of course they made some
mistakes, but they were not partial to either •
team. Nuff sed."

Yes, That's Our Mr. Noe!
Coach of the Year?-Louisville's Ch~ck
Noe, basketball coach at Virginia Tech, should 1,
win Southern Conference Coach of the Year
honors this year. ·. . • His athletes have
knocked West Virginia out of first P,lace in
the standing for the firs t time in six yea~s. . (
. .. Going inrto this campaign West Virginia
had a recocd of 50 straight conference victories .... Unfortunately, the season standing
does,n't decide the league championship. The
teams still face a title tournament. . • .
But Noe's faithful say he will come through
in the tourney as he did during the season.

Hyder Good Speaker
U. L. Speaker -

John "Whack" Hyder,

basketball coach at Georgia Tech whq will
come to Louisville on March 10 to be guest
speaker ·at U. L.'s annua'1 basketball banquet,
is one orf the most entertaining speakers in
the conference.
The Louisville Junior Ohamber of Commerce, sponsor of the dinner, has programmed
the festivities for th~ Terrace Room of the
Ke]J.tucky Hotel at 7 p.m. that -night.
,., Awards will be presented to team members
by the Junior Chamber, says
Joe Mosel, chairman of the
dinner committee. ·
Hoosier Help -

Coa ch

Bruce Hale of Miami, who

helped coach the "Olympians", the pro name of U. K.'s
fabulous Five at Indianapolis
in the days before the storm,
will bring six potent young
Hoosiers with him when his
team comes to Lexington for
Chuck Noe
t h e N.C.A.A. preliminary
round .. .. one is Dick Hickox of Fort W'dyne,
one of the smallest men in the game. . . .
The others are Dave Landis of Jeffersonville,
Harry Manushaw of Gary, Bruce Applegate
and Chris Stavreti of Fort Wayne and Martin Snider of Royal Center.••• All good boyis.
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VALEDICTORIAN AND CO-SALUTATORIANS at College High
School are congratulated by Dr. Kelly Thompson, (right), presi•
dent of Western State College. The honor students are (left to
right) Parker Warden Duncan J r. and Robert Denhardt, cosalutatorians, a nd Marilyn Meredith, valedictorian.

Top 3 College High
Scholars Announced
Marilyn Meredith, 17, daughter torian received the "I S p e a k
of Smiths Grove Pos!Jmaster Wil- for Democracy" award for the
mer H. Meredith and Mrs. Mer- county and the Woodmen of
edith, is_ the valedictorian of µie World history award.
1960 semor· class at College High She has been a reporter a n d 1
School.
member of 'the Debate and Beta
* * •
clubs and member of the Girls'
The announcement was made Athletic League.
yesterday by James Carpenter, Duncan is president of the Studirector of the Western St ate dent Activities Committee thi s
College training school.
year and was its vice president
He also announced that Robert rast year. He was president of
Denhardt, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. his sophomore class and repreJ. G. Denhardt Jr., 1535 Chest- sented the College High B et a
nut St. , and Parker Warden Dun- Club at the state convention for
can Jr., 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. two years.
Par ker Warden Duncan, 808 The co • salutatorian was a NaEdgewood Dr., will 'be the co- tional Merit Scholarship finalist,
sahttatorians.
qualified for a ROTC scholarMiss Meredith has just recent- ship, was a member of the deJy served as a Kentudj{y repres- bate
team,
representative to
cntative to the National White Boys
State and lettered in
House Conference on youth in track.
Washington. She also was recei• * •
rpient of the · My True Seourity Deuhardt, the other co • salu•
award this year.
tatorian, is president of the senior
In her junior year , the valedic;- class and Beta Club and held the
. same office during his fres hman
• year.
He was a member of the state ·
,champion debate team in 1958-59,
is editor of the schoor paper and <
received the Harvard award in c
his junior year.
Denhardt lettered four years in I
baseball and one year in basket- ;
ball.
He was orchestra presi- f
dent in 1958 - 59 and vice presi- £
dent this year.
Denhardt also was one of three J
College High students qualifying
as finalists in the National Merit
Scholarship contests.

If
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IENCE DISPLAY at Potter-Gray School is

eumlned by (from left) Mn. H.B. Gray, Miss
Potter, Don C. Bale, director of instrucDept. of Edacatloa, and Ellis O.
)lrillldpal al &be ICbool, during 4!pen

A BRIGHT DAY FOR EDUCATIO - 'l'bele
school leaden pause under the Cllff1 ScllNI
name after dedication of the 18-classrooa

elementary school y terday. From left are:
Pflnclpal Edward c. ~ ; Kelly '111ompso-.

U>ally ews Photo)
Western State College ,resident; Dr. L. C.
Curry, former city sch
superintendent for
whom school was named; Houston M. Kirby,
president of City School Board and Dr. W. R.
Mc eil, city school superintendent.

Thompson, Bale. Spea kers

•

Two New City Schools
Are Formally Dedicated

...

Two elty sehool&-named as
livinl
memorials
to
three
outstanding Bowling Green educators and community leaderswere formally and solemnly dedlcated yesterday afternoon.
• • •
Delplte the bright Sunday
weatiher which lured many outof - doors, approximately 500 citlzens and patrons attended the
two separate programs of dedication for Curry Elementary School,
Durbin Drive and Glen Lily Road,
aud Potter-Gray Sehool, Wakefield Drive.
..A life eonseerated to the iment of tile community .. is
~ Dr W R McNelll 'city
~ a yIOl)erln~nt des~lbed
fo~r superDr• L. C· ,.._
..,... •.,,
hltendent for whom Curry School
ta named. ow retired, Curry was
an honor ~ at the school dedi-

catlou.

THE COURIER-JO

l ee ' B oo k Ing'

State College, delivered the priu- integrity and to an uncomprom •
cipal address at Curry School.
ing opposition to cheating, falsity
• • •
and injustice.
''We are gathered here In an- "Let us dedicate Currv
other communit~ e~fort directed to the inspiration which ·
toward the eradication of ignor- voke high ideals of pat
!Ince... We know that ignora~ce great desire for service
IS ~ot o~ly the night of the rnmd bition toward useful citiz
hip,"
a night m whl~h _there Is no moon, Thompson added.
•
or stars-but it 1s also the great- Bale said the complex mission
est curse of mankind. We know of modern public schools ~an he
that when tbert Is ignoi:ance, carried out only with the full u~
there
ao;.
, and without port of all citizens.
viii
the PIOl1l1e
," declar- "Modern life has forced increued
ed resJ)Onslbflitities on publle ed·
Thompson t4a'lliecl the new ucatlon, but the goal ls atW a
school magnf!leent - "not be- well-rounded citizen," Bale
cause of physical ornaments, but in declaring the school,' first
magnificent because of the serv- responsibility was the fall d
lee which it now performs and opanent of the students' uteJJec-,
will perform in the years which tual powers.
lie ahead"
• • •
The college 1ftSldeDt ,J8ld ~
& makes the
ry School should be
ted -••--·-strong minds, true
an 11 reciatlon or· honesty

I

Potter-Gray School Is namea In
honor al the late Miss Belle Potter, for 39 years a teacher at
Bowllne Green Hip School and
the late B. B. Gray, who serve<t
as BGH principal for 19 years I
Mrs. H. B. Gray, ldow of tilc 1·
principal, and
Ree.:Potter.
sister of Miss BeBe Potter, were
honor 111esta at eeftmoniea yes-

(Daily News Photo)

house which accom1pa1-~ 4edieatlon ceremonies y terday. Mn.
widow of the
late H. B. Gray and
lster
of the late
Belle Poeter,
om the
new school
named.

peop e.
...,.-•~:,-eel
"The only time education eost&
' too much is when It doesn't meet
the needs of the people," Bale
noted in answering his own ques1tion.
"To neglect the development of
teday.
human resources is to invite econDon C. Bale, diredlOr
omic and political disaster,"
tion for the State
Bale declared in dedicating the
tkm, uid the new
Potter-Gray School "to the chil, School was proof that
figh t
dren who are destined to -play an
tllle late educators made for edimportant
in the future of
ubtlon was not In vain.
your community."
Bale was the main speaker a
Potter-Gi,Q School and Kell.
"You in the Bowling Green Independent
ooJ District have
TholDPlfl, president of Western
every right to be proud of the
great progress that has been
made, but this school should be
incentive
do even bigger
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____, an
things,"
Bale toconcluded.
1

•
·

.::.1

l
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4 7 Kentucl<lans Joining
lect 'Who's Who' Club
Forty-seven Kentuckians are being listed
year for
the first time in "Who's Who In America," it was announced yesterday.
They include residents of 12 cities and two generals
at Fort Knox. Twenty-one are Louisvillians and 13 are
from Lexington.
The new edition, Volume 31, is scheduled for publication
late thia month by Marquis-Who's Who, Inc., Chicago.
New Kentucky Litratings Are Given
New ·Kentucky listings are:
·
Ashland-Arthur J. Points; Berea-Elfflff . Gabbard·
Bowling Green-Margie M. Helm and Kelly Thompson; Frank:
fort-Walter A Wentworth; Fort Knox-Maj. Gens. Ralph H.
Butchers and W. Paul Johnson; Glasgow-Richard L. Garnett,
and Harrodsburg-Bushford W. Allen.
Lexin~ton-David K. Blythe, Marcia A. Dake, Frank J.
sene, Richard B. Freeman, Henry V. Greenslit, Irvin E.
Lunger, Richard S. Mateer, William L. Matthews, Jr., Escurn
L. MOQre, Edmund D. Pellegrino, G. William Schlliider, George
W. Schwert, and Lee H. Townsend.
London-Opal M. Lucas; New Castle-Ira
; rtkeville-William J. Baird, and Richmond-Russell
Louisville-Robert P. Bonnie, William M. C
illlam F.
Ekstrom, Joseph Fleischaker, Nelson Helm, Do
L. Henry
Gerhard Herz. w· ·
, Frederick Keller, Willia~
~- Kend~ Louis C. Kesse an, Mord Lewis, Bqyce P. Martin,
Pierre B. McBride, Douglass W. Potter, William G. Reynolds,
Clyde P. St. Amant, Jellerson D. Stewart, George L. Turner
Wesley G. Whitsett, and illiam '.R. Wood.
'

·
- - - - - - - " ' - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - -- --

Mc ei11 served as master of
ceremonies al both dedications,
recognizing school staffs, PTA officials and various citizens committees for efforts made on behalf of an improved city education program.

* "' •

Seventh grade choruses sang
"Bless This House" at each of the
ceremonies under the direction of
Mrs. Hubert Hardaway and Mrs.
C. W. Duncan.
Invocations were delivered by
the Rev. Roy Wells , pastor of the
Church of the azarene, and the
Rev. J. R. Estes, pa tor of First
Baptist Church, while Dr. Curry
and Evangelist James E . Wells,
pastor of Lehman Avenue Church ,
of Christ, gave benedictions.
·
Both programs were held in the 1
respective multi-purpose rooms of
the two schools.
Symbolic of the functional aspects of the two new buildings,
basketball goals had been hoisted to ceilings and cafeteria tables
and benches folded into walls so
rooms might be used as auditoriums.
Both school building were open
for inspection during the afternoon.
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E ds Named
New Regent
By Governor

A "FRENCH QUARTER" touch is added to
Ogden Hall, the oldest building used by West•
ern State College, in the form of this intricate
ornamental iron work which is not only pretty,

but serves to anchor the two wings of the
building on Ogden campus. The work wa1
done by the college's Maintenance Dept.

Science Building Set -for Ogden Campus
Continued from page 1
Street and dominate lhe scene
once its completed.
. .
fl
Contarnrng t1iree oors and a 1·
most 75 000 square feel of floor
•
. .
.
space, f the
u new buildmg
t
d will bed
one o . 1e m?s mo _er~ at~
well-equipped science buildmgs 111
the South.
The new building will house in
their entirity the Chemistry, Physics and Biology departments of
the hilltop institution. Chemistry
and physics laboratories and classrooms now are located in Cherry
Hall while biology facilities are
scattered between · Ogden and
Snell halls .
Besides consolidating the sciences under one roof, use of the
new science building will 'ree
space in the other buildings for
. expansion of other cramped departments.
When the science5 take leave
of Cherry Hall, practically one
whole floor will be left vacant
for other departments.
Although much depends on the
weather and other highly variable
factors, college officials expect
the science building to be open
for business when school opens
in September 1961. The new building will be constructed of steelreinforced concrete with a brick
exterior.

phalt tile flooring and paint add-1fixtures are also vitally utilitaring sparkle to the project.
ian-snugly locking the building's
Wl~en lhe ·~cience building _is two wings together.
put in operal 1?11 • Snell Hall will Architect Frank Cain J-r., 609
be devoted entirely to the college I Cedar Ridge Rd planned the reAgriculture Dept
·
· ·'
·
·
So
k . · . t be
novat1on proJects and 1s architect
me wor remams o
done lfor t·he new science building in
on the. interior of
Hall • aft- assoc1a
. · ti' on w1·th R . Ben Joh nson
. . Ogden
.
er biology fac111t1es are remov- of Owensboro
ed to the sceince building. How·
ever, the interior of the building's north wing, where the college extension office is located,
was redecorated and refloored
with asphalt tile.
" ~ •
But the "Sugar Bowl" trimming
in the redesigning of the old Ogden Hall porch is lhe eye-catclier
wiil1 its ornamental iron frieze.
pilastcr5 and rails adding a sublle touch of U1e French Quarter
to the South Kentucky campus.
Not only handsome, the porch
..

Dr. W. Gerald Edds, B. S. '43,
a Calhoun physician and former
mE!mbcr of the board of direc:tors ot the Western Alumni Association, has been named by Gov.
Bert Combs to Western's Board
of Regents. He succeeds Robert
Spragcns of Lebanon.
Edds graduated from Calhoun
Righ school in 1939. While at We51.t" ·n he majored in agriculture and
was president and treasurer of
t he Cherry County Life club.
He did grad1tate work at lo\\ a
State, College after he graduated
from Western.
Dr. Edds was in the ROTC at
Weslern and served 26 months in
World War II and 12 months in
the Korean conflict.
He served as principal of Al~ton High school in 1945 and 1~.
In 1950, he graduated from the
UDJvers.ity of Louisville Medical
Schoel ,(Ill
111' th '{,J. ·

.

'

jiis interqthil)

at ·Portsmouth,
.

VaDr ~dds set up practice In Cal•
hd11tt ~ 1951. He has been very ;:i~tive in civic work. Through lu3
efforts the McClean County Ho5•
pital was built. He started tl:e ~le•
Clean Dayve Alumni As octatiou,
He has helped many students en•
ter Western from M~Clean Co~n•
ty by l1elping· them fmd {lpancial
support.

1

./

Renovation work on the two
• existing buildings on Ogden campus was done by the college Maintenance Dept. at a total cost of
$37,879-halr of which came from
the Ogden Board of Trustees and
half from Western.
Directed by L. T. Smith , Colthe Ogdeu Board of Trustees and
Smith's assistant, Owen Lawson,
the projects were aimed at making the buildings more attractive .._____ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and maintaining their physical
condition.
After renovation, Snell Hall
holds a first-class rating as a
classroom building and contains
modern "little theater" facilities
in a 418-seat auditorium.
The auditorium seats were once
located in one of Bowling Green's
earliest tlleaters, the old Princess, but were repaired and painted by workmen before installation in Snell Hall .
In a nutshell, the entire building simply got a complete facelifting with rooms and laboratory
facilities redesigned and new as-

~-------------------------------~------------.J
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Work To Start This Summer On Western Science Buildin'g
Although construction of Western State College's new $1,500,000
science building isn't scheduled
to begin until summer, ancient
Ogden campus already has a new
look.

•••

Ogden Hall's new porch has
"Sugar Bowl trimmings" that remind of the New Orleans French
Quarter and renovators have- literally rais,ed the roof of Snell
1
Hall in a basement-to-roof remodeling job.
Already staked out just north
ot the two buildings now standing on Ogden campus is the outline of the block-long science
building which \lill face 14th

NEW SCIENCE BUILDING on the Ogden campus of Western

State College will look something like this when completed.
CostiD1 $1,500,000, the three-story, steel-reinforced concrete-

brick structure will face 14th Street and is expected to be completed by September 1961. Work on the block-long building is
scheduled to beiiD this summer.•

.Lf-1 !J - G.' -

Ninth Science Grant ·
· Raises To tal To $244,690
Western has been awarded a
grant of $12,580 by the National
Science Foundation, Washington,
D. C., for an In-Service Institute
for High School Teachers of Science and Mathematics, according to an announcement by Dr.
Kelly Thompson.
Dr. Thompson received notifi•
cation from Dr. Alan Waterman,
director of the National Science
Foundation, that the grant has
been awarded Western.
This is the ninth grant Western
has received from the National
Science Foundation in the past

Continued From Page 1

to provide supplementary training for high school teach~rs of
the sciences and mathematics,
who are now in service, and to
improve the quality of their teaching through the services of this
institute.
Awareness
The seminar and courses offered by the institute will be
designed to awaken further awareness of the vital role of science
education in our civilization on the
part of patrons, educational lead•
ers and citizens.
The Insitute courses are designed to benefit the teachers by
emphasizing recent development
of tecniques for teaching these
subjects at the high school level.
Selection of participants will be

24 months. Total amount of the
nine grants is $244,690.
The latest grant will provide
a continuation of the National
Science Foundation In-5~rvice
training program at Western for
high school teachers of science
and mathematics which was start•
ed three years ago. The new Institute will open at the fall semester at Western on Sept. 13,
1960, and continue through• the
fall and spring semeser, closing
on June 1, 1961.
Sum1>ter
Dr. Ward Sumpter, member of
the Department of chemistry
at Western, will serve as director of the Institute as he has
done for the past three years.
Dr. H. L. Stephens, head 0£ the
Department of "biology, will continue to serve as associate director of the Institute.
The i.Otit
is to be conducted

made by Uie Insilute committee
after a careful screening of all
applicants. Participants will be
chosen on the basis of promise ot
successful achievement as tea.:hers of science and mathematics
from applicants who have had at
least three years teaching experience and who have been recommended by their principals. AP"
plicants should be teachers of
science and or mathematics iJI
high school.
All expenses of the institute
wiU be paid by the National Sci•
ence Foundation. No tuition or
fees· will be charged participant•
in the Institute.

AN

Invitation
,

Once again, springtime has brought new and abundant
beauty to the campus of Western Kentucky State College.
Once again, Western invites the citizens of Bowling Green
and surrounding ·area to partake of the ,beauty of many
things blooming in so many places across the campus.

You are irivited to make the Western walkways, your walkways. If, on a pretti Sunday afternoon, or at some other
convenient time, you should feel like "going for a walk,".
remember that you are welcom·e on Western's campus.

Your aiding us in keeping all growing things growing, and
in ·helping in all ways to maintain the beauty of the College, will be appreciated.

If you do not have time for a stroll, perhaps you will enjoy
driving through and around the campus. We want you to
know that you ar e always welcome. Crowded areas call
for very careful driving. For your sake, and for the safety
of others, please drive carefully.

The faculty and students join me in inviting you to share
with us the beauty of the Western campus.

Sincerely,

KELLY THOMPSON
President

\ Colle°ge~ - ~
Announce
. Time Plans

Friday, April 15, 1960

Bowling Green Business Uni'versity will observe daylight savp ng time but Western State College
will
officially
remain
on Central Standard Time, it was
announced today.
* ;j: •
1•

There will be no <'h ange at all

ir

NEA WORKSHOP STAFF-Dr. Karl Berns and
Miss Margaret Stevenson from NEA Headquarters
iu Washington, D. C. were met at the Bowling

Green-Warren County Airpor t when they a rrived
last week by John Foe, left, SNEA presidenl at.
Western, and Harriet Alexander , Right.

NEA Workshop Explo_res
'Professional Teaching'
"Professionalizing T e a c hi'¥.l"
was the topic around which .· ?

niques of Classroom Procedure,
Guidance, Discipline, and a Unified Teaching Program."
The students participating in
the workshop remained in the
same room throughout the twoday meeting, and the various
consultants travelled from room
to room to dis·cuss the dif.fere t=
professional phases of the Total
Teaching Program.

NEA Workshop, held on College
Heights April 6-7, centered.
Representing the NEA Dr.

Karl Berns and Miss Margaret
Stevenson discussed, " How NEA
assists in the Total Teaching program and Teacher Relationships
with NEA and NEA Relations•hips
with Teachers."
"How the state Department of
Education assists in the Total
Teaching Program and Teacher
Relationships with the State Department of Education and the
State Department of Education
Relationships with Teachers·" was
discussed by J . Marvin Dodson
and Mrs. Mary Marshall, representing KEA and the State Department of Education, r espectively.
J. Marvin Dodson led the group
in discussing "How- KEA assists
in the Total Teaching Program
and Teacher RelationS'hips with
KEA and KEA relationships
with Teachers."
The two superintendents present, J ames E. Farmer and Kenneth Estes, spoke concerning,
''How the Local Administration
assists in the Total Teaching Program and its Relationship with
the Classroom Teaching Proces-

ses."
Winfred Wheeler and Mrs. Bernadine Steele discussed, " Tech-

in the present Western class
schedule incl uding Western
Training School - until June 6
when class days will begin an
hour earlier, but will still be conducted on the Central Standard
Time system.
By beginning summer term
class days an hour earlier and
ending them an hour earlier, the
college will, in effect, be obs-erving daylight saving time, but the
official clock will remain on Central Standar d Time.
"We'll really be on fast timegoing to school an hour earlier
and quitting an hour earlier each
day - during
the
summer
term, but we won't tou ch t h e
clock which will continue to register our official time under the
CPntral 81andard Timr syst<'m,"
the spok('S,-nan cxplait:ed.
He said the college, a statesupported institution, is prohibited fro m changing its official time
to daylight saving time. Until the
summer term begins June 6,
Western's class day will continue
to begin at 8 a. m., and end at
4: 30 p. m ., Central Standard
Time.
Beginning
June
6,
while
still operating under the Central
Standard Time scheme, Western's class day will begin at 7
a. m., and end at 3 :30 p. m.
CST.
"While we recognize there will
be a hardship on many students
who commute from outlying areas and who have early classes... I
we are making plans to adjust
to daylight (saving ) time since it
' appears to be • the desire of the
majority of the community of
which we are a part," said J .
Murray Hill, president of t h e
Bowling Green Business ·Univer•
I sity. Dr. W. R. McNeill, city school

•

superintendent, said there h a d
been no decision reached on the
time switch so far as city schools
are concerned. A decision is expected before Friday.
The county school system is expected to announce its time stand
Monday night with class-es scheduled Monday as usual on a Central Standard Time schedule.
Most Bowling Green churches
are expected to observe daylight
saving time beginning with services Sunday morning. However,
only the State Street Methodist
Church has definitely confirmed
its switch to daylight time in con. formance with General Council's
· decree.
The changeover from Central
4 Standard Time to daylight savin time is set for midnight Saturday when those individuals and
institutions planning to operate
on daylight time will move
1 clocks ahead one hour. The rel turn to Central Standard Time i£
set for Sept. 3.
Warren Fiscal Coun will meet
Friday and decide under what
time system the courthouse will
operate. Although dominated b:1,
rural interests, the court may
, adopt daylight time for the courthouse because of its close con1 nection with other activity in the
city.

\

~
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everal Businesses D"stribut'ng
New C. Of C. Brochure On City
:, - / -(:; ('

By RAY GLENN
Has anyone noticed that t h e
Warren County Courthouse has
switched
sid s of the
street
lately? If one can go by the picture on the front of some 300,000
brochures the City - C o u n t y
Chan'\ber of Commerce had printed, it has.

•••

In 1ihe four - color brochure, a
negative of an aerial picture of
the city was evidently reversed
when the plate was made, showing all the buildings in reversed
positions.
1
•
Printed over the photo of the
city are full color drawings of
Abraham Lincoln in front of the
stars and stripes· and Jefferson
Davis, standing in front of the battle banner of the Confederacy.
On the back of the brochure,
nine photographs are reproduced
in full color, showing scenes from
My Old Kentucky Home at Bards' town, a typical tobacco farm,
Mammoth Cave National Park,
Shanty Hollow Lake, and Western
State College, all of them within
minutes of Bowling Green.
The front of the brochure bas a
space for a written message. Interesting facts about B ow 1 in g
Green filld Warren County are dis·played along with black and
white pictures of places of interest in the area.
A convenient map and mileage
chart is also included on the front
of the folder.
Designed so that it may be used
for the dual purpose of a mailer
or a placemat in restaurants, the
brochure may be obtained by local businesses either in folded or
flat form.
Western State College has purchased ~veral thousand of the
NEW BROCHURE for Bowling Green and Warren County is exbrochures to send out with maarnined by Kelly Thompson, president of Western State College,
terial to prospective students. The
left, and Harold Huffman, executive secretary of City-County
Chamber of Commerce uses them
Chamber of Commerce. Western will send out the borchures to
to send to out - of - town indusprespective students as an aid in describing Bowling Greeu,
trial inquiries and individuals
and the Chamber of Commerce will use them to send to persons
who write for information about
who request information on the city. Some 300,000 of the folders
the city.
have been ordered.
Several motels , restaurants,
.
and
other
businesses
have purchased the folders to distri- Laurel Motel; Motor and Eleclr1c
-~=c----::;;;::= =;;..;;==:::----;::::;j bute to tourists.
. Supply; Crossland Motel; CocaThe brochures m~y be obtam- Cola Bottling Co.• Warren Couned from Western Hills Motel and
'
.
Restaurant;
Mayhe\v's
Res- ty Reai tr C~.; Borders !,"ure Milk
taurant· Murray's Restaurant ; Co.; Christy s Gulf Service; Bowl, Golden 'Branding Iron; By . Pass ing Green Bank & Trust Co.:
Motel; Bowling Green Motel; Western. and the Chamber of
Helm Hotel; Jerry's Drive • In. Commerce ..
American National Bank; Cit- The brochure has, for a numizen's National Bank; Hunt's One ber of years, been badly needed
Stop; Bewley's Restaurant; Col- by the Chamber of Commerce,
letdale Motor Court; State Motel; and this colorful dual - purpose
•-~=======------, folder should serve the purpose
well. Bu&inesses that would like
to purchase the brochures m a Y
call V1 2-52"42 for information.

Harlin Succeedsl - iG
McCormack As
Western Regent
Maxie B. Harlin, local attorney,

1508 Chestnut St., has been nam- 1.

ed to the board of regents of
Western State College to succeed
Dr. W. R. McCormack, 1340 Edgewood Dr., whose term has expireti.
Harlin's
appointment for a
four-year term was made by
Gov. Bert Combs.
The new regent is a graJuate
of College High School, took his
pre-law courses at Western a nd
received his degree from the University of Louisville in 1938.
He has practiced law in Bo\\ ling Green for about 20 years, except for a period between ,941
and 1945 when he served as a
special agent for the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.
Harlin was president of the ,
Kentucky Bar Association in 195253,

I
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North Warren Senior Is Selected
Richard Rector, a senior at
North Warren High School last
night was selected as Warren
County's Outstanding Junior Citizen of 1960 by Bowling Green
Jaycees.

* • •

. ft_ t /,L 1::'

The 17-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Rector, 17, of Oakland, Route 1, won with the honor
a scholarship to Western State
College which was personally presented by Kelly Thompson, Western president, who delivered the
• principal address at the award
banquet.
Tbomp on said that Rector and
the other seven s-eniors nominated as the top citizens of their respective schools "had survived
critical tests and were symbolic
of t!fe highest type of leadership."
"The · greatest need today in
America - bar none - is leadership. By contributing to leader•ship development in Warren County, we are C:oing much to guarantee the preservation of the

I

(Daily News Photo)
TOP . JUNIOR CITIZEN of Warren County for 1960, Richard
Rector (right) of North Warren High School, is cowrratulatcd
by Kelly Thompson, president of Western State Collcgr Thom11so11 told Bowling Green Jaycees, sponsors of the junior citizen
:-hip program, that leadership is America's greatest need, d• r

gre{ltest Corm of government in
the world today," said Thom!>'
son.
"At Western we are constantlv - - - - - - - - - ~
on the lookout for leadership. Often leadership is ready to bloom
~rnd blos~?m if someone will help
it along.
Thompson continued
in commending Jaycees for honoring the eight young citizens.
"I wis·h it were possible to 1'J1ow
~ha~ these eight will accomplish m the next 25 years." TUomp- ·
son mused in declaring that any
of the eight nominees would have
· been worthy of the award.

"' "' "'

Rector, who is salutatorian of
his graduating 'class, told t11 e
Daily ews he plans to major in
agriculture in college in preparation for entering some phase of
farming after graduation.
_
He is active in the F u t u r e ~
Farmers of America, is 11 member of the Beta Club scholasti c
honorary and was a Boys Stat~
representative for his school.
North Warren High School Principal Andrew Renick des·cribcd
Rector as a standout because of
l l1is character and dependability.,
During his high school career '
the youth has served as school
sports reporter for radio statiou
WKCT.
Marilyn Meredith, daughter o.
Smiths Grove Postmaster an cl
Mrs. Wilmer Meredith, and a s, 11ior at College High School, l,1. t ·
night was formally present d
with the trophy for winning
<'
Kentucky "My True Secuxitv
essay contest. She · will cori1i•<'
in the national Jaycee com1w1 ,lion.
Besides Rector, these nomilll'(',
were a warded certificates of l
merit as outstanding junior c i
zens of their respective scbo .. ·

I

* • *
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Course _Set

ing a speech a~ the award program last night,

Nounie Kay Young, Richar<is
ville Hi gh School; Ffnley Helm
High Street High School; Breud.i
Frances Southard, Warren Coun
ty High School; Ray Bryan Henderson, Bristow High School.
Peggy Lou Donoho , A 1 vat on
High School;. Mary Beth Olynicc,
St. Joseph High School, and Frieda Jane Friedli, College High
School.
During a short business meet
ing, Jaycees voted to conduct the
club's regular Jl'l('etings on t h c
second and fourth Tue~days, beginning at 7 p. m. dqring summer months.

,.:r:;

e1nagement

For West,rn
!.I - I I - ~t::> cJ

/1. n' .J1t

course in
business
, 1nan, ;::c.mcnt will be offered by
· we,te 11 ~talc College, in cooI>< r;i ,on with Bowling Green Jayl'CC,-. ' and· the
Federal Small
Bu~inrss Administration, begin• nin~ ;I.lay 26.
.
()Jlstanding authorities on bus1,m,.-,, management arc slated to
'cnnrlucl the course which will be
l'li\ ided into [ivc or six sessions.
•1(:cess of the course may pave
;1e way for
more _extensive
· 1a11age111ent course to be offer' ct at the college ne t fall.
Enrollment in t)1e course will
be restricted to 35; but there arc
still some positions open, according to Jaycees Jerry Parker and .
• Charles English. They are coordinating the program between
the college, the civic organiza:
lion and the federal agency.
'
Park.er today said persons in. terested 'in attending the course
may contact the ofCice of Dean
Raymond Cravens at the college
for information.
The course is entitled "T he
Four Ms of Business Management - Money, Manpower, Mar:1 keting and Management."
1 Aubrey Brown, a member of
the board of directors of the Fed,eral Reserve Bank of Cleveland,
'\ and hc11d of the Dept. of Agricultural Economics at University
e~ Kentucl,:V, is one or the speakers slated to appear befo!'e t h e \
• ni 1:'I;:! mcnt class. He will discu rr.arkcting ..
J11 F.. .\1unious of Lexington,
a"li\r m banki ng a11d insurance
lc:i <'1£'~. will discuss money during tile management course.
Oll1"r"" ·cheduled to participate
in 1'1e ou iness. seminars include
S. t. ) 11cr Jr., director of r_efl:atl'h and management ass1s,tan C', t>' the Cleveland regional
of ice ol the Small Business .. Admini;i.rafon, and W. C. D1eruf
Jr .. y'.siling lecturer irt s ma _l 1
busil,ess management at O h 1 o
Sti.te University.
ten ative acceptance also has
rbN.'11 ~ccured from E. F. We~b ,
clh-ct:tor of personnel at th~ ~en. cr,,1 Rlcctric plant at Louisville.
' '[ui 'rin for the management
c•tn1r""<' will be $15 per person
\\llich \\ill
be used to defray
\H'S in !>ecuring ackn?wledgr<l .n,1 horities in the field as

a

:,

>1\-.i:?rE-

('J;,s~e!- will meet o_n the West- 1
I Ct:11 CillllPllS at a locat10n to ~ ~e- ,
,;ig"la lerl with classes beg1nn111g
\ c1t 7;30 p. m. on dates to be an1
no1.mccd.
'fhr cours-e carries the
endnr,0ment of the board of dire0,ors of the Chamber of Com\

l

\ mcrce.
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Holt Pledges
oMaintain
QualifY at U-T
President Inducted
by Govern Amid
Academic Pomp

TOP EDUCATORS-Delegates at the inauguration of Dr. Andrew D. Holt as
U-T president today included some of the nation's outstanding leaders in the field of
educdtion. From left are Dr. Lawrence· G. Derthick, U. S. Commissioner of Education; Dr. Grayson Kirk, president of Columbia University; Dr. Holt; and Dr. William
G. Carr, executive secretary of the National Education Association.

Farragut
Man, Ill,

gs Self

..-

gut cominunity man, in
for many years, was
ed to death from a
a field near his home
early today after several membtrs of his family had spent the
olattt hunting for him.
. J'.. E. Myers, about 45, Fritz
BAj.. near Farragut, was found
-1xrut 8 a.m. The searching party
Included W. W. Luttrell, county
court clerk. for whom Mr. Myers
ha4 • done odd jobs around the
Court House in recent years.
Mr. !lyers, who liv~ on. IHf.
acre farm. suffered a Jie'ait attack '8Yeral years ago and had
not w,rked regularly since.
His wife, who works at YaleTowne it'anufacturing Co., Lenoir
b!came worried about her
when lhe ijad been ho~e
:,vork for • while yesterda,
oon and couMn't find him.
e search started about dusk.

•

..•

With representatives of hundreds o&. colleges present w i t h
"home filk" in the vast audience,
U·T president Andrew D. Holt
pledged in his Inaugural address
today to see that Instruction qual.
ity was not sacrificed to accommodate future student expansion
at the Universit).
Dr. Holt said his position as
U,T president demands that he
practice an economy in the University's operations which will
guarantee the t a x p a y e r his
money's worth.
However, he added, "The greatest disservice I could impose upon
the taxpayer would be to stand
idly by while his child's education
is neglected or seriously restricted." He said if taxpayers
want their children to get a qual•
ity education, the must pay for
it.
Governor Inducts
Academic pomp and color
reached probably a record height
for the university, although the
setting was the big Armory-Field•
Jtouse on Yale Ave. instead of
"Hallowed Hill."
Representatives of some
universities and colleges ot
United States and several foret;fi
countries formed ia procession ~
Hudson Field, from which ~
richly gowned array of educa
marched to the Fteldbduse. Gov.
Buford Ellington formally inducte(I l\1r. Holt into the position he
has held since th utlMnent of
Dr. C. E. Brehm 1--.mamer.
OpposesP~
"I shall vigoromly-' •'lfiN •
penny.pinching
wtD lllltt·
change the youth ff Olll' Matlt.Jn
their education," 1Ja'.' M -'cf.
"Instead. I shall CClll1lllllif eteNIessly for sufficient tu l'ft9llll! to
provide the breadth Ill
needed to Jll'e.P.
~--r-....i.

,..

.....

tl'll!ltl 1Gdel1 • •

to ~antee tht_-....,_. -.a
sacrfftce hil resdrc£ teadlfqg

preparations and stulhlnt pnMling keaUN of an
loed
. . • and ermugh liutldings to
houR acfequately the instructional
program offered."
Dr. Holt pledged to regard each
person with whom he comes into
contact as "truly important and
entitled to my· genuine respect."
Will Encourage Faculty
He said he will respect the - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - opinion of each student and will
concentrate on inspiring each student to "want what he needs."
He said he will work to secure
for the faculty a salary "commensurate with the service they
are rendering."
Above all else, he said, he will
encourage each faculty member
to "spread his wings and realize
his full potential . . . to have
and express new ideas, which
may be contrary to those of community leaders or even tc, those
or his president."

ezsessi•

,,,,,.

.

~·

-
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PRESIDENT'S CONTRIBUTION-On hand for the
inaugural banquet lost night were young people Dr.
Holt labeled as his "contribution to U-T's increased
enrollment for the next seven years": son Andy Jr. and
daughters Ann, seated, and Frances.

Kirk Cites
Urgent Need
in Education·

TENNESSEE WELCOME-Gov. Buford Ellington
greets inauguration delegates Georgia Bates, left, and
Dr. and Mrs. Kelly Thompson . Dr. Thompson is president of Western Kentucky Stote College, and Miss
Bates is his secretary.

OFFICIAL WORD-Dr. Andrew D. Holt hos a lastminute conference with Dr. William G. Carr, executive
secretary of the Notional Education Association and
speaker at last night's inaugural banquet. At right is
Mrs. Holt.

------:==================

The U.S. system of higher edu•
cation must improve if it is not to
fall short of the nation's needs,
Columbia University President Dr.
Grayson Kirk told some 5000 U-T
folk and distinguished gues,ts at
the inauguration of U-T President
Andrew D. Holt today.
Cites 'Party Line'
Bettering our institutions will
not come about merely by spend•
ing more money, Dr. Kirk said in
his prepared speech. "We talk of
our overcrowded schools .•. our
low teachers' salaries and our inadequate provisions for scholarship aid for needy students, and
we conclude that all we need is
money."
This belief is the " party line"
for educators, Dr. Kirk said but
"a I th o u g h we do need inore
money, it won't solve all the edu•
cational problems."
The first of these is motivation,
Dr. Kirk said. College professors
get freshmen who are not ready
for college-who have not had a
good high school educational
background, "Our schools must
have spent 12 years or more in
the development of an unsatisfactory product." The reason for
this is found in the home, he de•
clared.
AsHils TV,Level Homes
Too many homes, Dr. Kirk said,
are those in which "the cultural
ll!vel is set by television, by pie•
lure magazines and in which the
invaluable educational tool of con-

versation never riles above things
and people." A dllld la'oulhi up
in such a home "will enjoy college because be will never ta
it seriously," Dr. Kirk said, "but,
he will leave as adolescent as he
came, untouched by his -,erl·
ence.
"And he will marry, prosper
and rear other genera lions of ~
teDectually underprivileged cbildren to fill our clasarooms wTih
their bodies and
QOl)ege ;iark•

inl Iola If tbl

can."
•
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with other nations, he said, it will
be because our children have
been taught to "get by rather
than to achieve." Stresses Intellectual Goal
The second problem of our
educational system is improving
colleges to make study in them
more meaningful and useful. Rigorous discipline and hard work
are required from both students
and teachers to achieve this. In
today's complex world, he said,
educated common sense is demanded in place of mere common sense.
Too many institutions, trying to
cater to what •1e:· believe is the
community's desire, stress production of "well-rounded men,"
Dr. Kirk said. "Stress is avowedly laid upon character development, training for leadership and
almost everything except the cultivation of the intellect."
The home and the church are
b e t t e r agencies for character
training, Dr. Kirk added.
A college, he insisted, is "not an
VISITING PRE SID ENT-Among the 875 official
amusement club for adolescents."
In an apparent slap at one type delegates to Dr. Andrew D. Holt's inaugural banquet
of university booster, he denied
last night were Dr. and Mrs. Frank Rose. Dr. Rose is
that colleges "exist to provide president of the University of Alabama.
the public with subsidized SaturI
day afternoon entertainment."
the department of school adminis'Work Harder Than Parents' tration at Columbia University's
The third problem is improving Teachers CoJJege, taught Dr. Holt
the efficiency of higher education, at Columbia. "He made excellent
Dr. Kirk said. He urged larger grades and was a most popular,
teaching staffs, improved faculty gifted student," Dr. Elsbree said.
salaries, and more efficient use "We of the faculty could tell even
of physical plants.
then that he would become an
Dr. Kirk called for improved outstanding person."
The president of a college or
curricula, with less specialized
university is a busy person, and
and more general instruction.
"We must have full agreement
he does not often have time- to
that students who come to colleave his campus to visit another
lege are prepared to be serious
one.
and industrious and to work much
For many presidents, however,
Education has become so comharder than their parents worked plex that great care must be
Dr. Andrew D. Holt's inaugurawhen they were in college."
tion at U-T was an exception. Of
given to relate the various units
the 321 colleges represented at
~ the _u_ .S. educational system,
this morning's ceremony, 25 were
ur. Wilham G. Carr, National
represented by their presidents.
Educ:ition Association executive
In addition to 15 from Tennessecretary, said last night.
see these out-of-state institutions
Dr. Carr, of Washington, spoke
had presidential delegates: Uniat a banquet at the University
versity of Georgia,, Earlham ColCenter honoring delegates to tolege (Ind.), Morehead State Colday's inauguration of U-T Presilege (Ky.), St. Bernard College
dent Andrew D. Holt. Dr. Carr
(Ala.), University of Dayton (0.),
Pre-inaugural hoopla for this said that the relation between the
University of Alabama, West Kenmorning's ceremonies might have public schools and the universities
tucky State College, the Univerfooled some folks, but last night's in this country should especially
sity of Mississippi and Western
banquet assured inauguration del- be strengthened.
College for Women (0.).
egates that a country boy is tak- He said state universities should
The University of Maryland
ing office and that the people in be concerned about financial supwas represented by its executive
~ort for public schools, an_Q pubthese parts are glad of it.
vice president, and seven other
It was, as had been predicted, lic school associations should help
out:of-state institutions were repU-T's largest banquet. Eight hun- develop support for higher instiresented by deans.
dred and seventy-five delegates tutions.
There should also be more cofilled the ballroom in the University Center and overflowed operation between schools and
into the dining area downstairs. colleges in ~urriculum planning,
Dr. Carr said, to avoid duplicaOn Closed-Circuit TV
Special closed-circuit television tion of effort.
Dr. Carr said Dr. Holt's varied
· and a public address system enWhen Dr. Andrew D. Holt was
abled the 200 delegates downstairs educational background and the
inaugurated as U-T's president
present position at U-T will ento follow the ceremonies.
this morning, there was someThe banquet was held in honor able him to contribute to better
one watching who knew all along
of the official delegates sent to co-ordination in the educational
that he'd be a president.
the inaugurations to represent system.
Dr. Willard Elsbree, head of
their institutions and professions.
"Listen," Dr. Holt warned them, Holt Confers
"If you're not uncommonly disAs his first official act after
tinguished, you're not supposed
being inaugurated U-T president
to be heah. ''
After apologizing to the guests today, Dr. Andrew D. Holt confor the "anemic lookin' "Cornish ferred honorary Doctor of Laws
hens they had been served, Dr. degrees on the two principal inAndy suggested that they had augural speakers, Dr. Grayson
"just as well square 'round and Kirk and Dr. William G. Carr.
Dr. Kirk, president of Columbia
get comfortable, 'cause you're
University, helped draw up the
gonna be here for a spell."
Charter of the United Nations and
Ellington Explains
Dr. Andy is the first U-T presi- is an authority on international
dent to be inaugurated in 50 affairs. Dr. Carr is executive secyears, and Gov. Buford Ellington retary of the National Education
dismissed visitors' curiosity with Association and helped found
"Other presidents have been con- UNESCO. These were the first
tent to quietly take office and go honorary degrees conferred by
to work-but not Andy. He had U-T since 1951. to have an inauguration. So we're
giving him an inauguration. We're
giving him a double-barreled
one."

Presidents of
25 Colleges
at Ceremony

School-College
Links Urged

Banquet for
'Country Boy'
Holt Largest

Holt's Teacher
Foresaw Success
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199- Year Lease
l s Given Western
Ogden College Ca1npus Available
For Buildings Under New Setup
Special to Th• Courier•Journ1I

1

Bowling Green, Ky., May 18.-The Western Kentucky
State College board of regents and regents and trustees of
Ogden College signed a lease Wednesday that gives Western use of the Ogden campus property for 99 years.
The signing opens the way in e c o n o m i c s, engineeringfor construction of a $1,500,000 physics, a major in Spanish, a
Western science building on minor in political science, and
the Ogden campus, facing 14th the extension of the psychology
Street. It is expected to be minor to all students, not just
started this summer.
tu den ts taking a liberal-arts
The new lease is a long- degree.
term extension of 10-year
board adopted the 1,r ndgleases which have been signed el The
for 1960 as recommended by
between the two institutions President
Kelly Thompson. The •
since 1927 when Ogden merged biennial budget,
which goes in
with Western. The last lease, effect on July 1, totals
a record
signed in 1956, had six more
$2,167,170.
years to run.
NewRegents Sworn In
Prior to signing of the leas_e,
Judge John B. Rodes swore m
two members of the West\ the
estern Leases
ern board, Dr. Gerald Edds,
I Calhoun, and l\Iaxey B. Harlin,
Campus
Bowling Green .
The board approved the new
Years
science buildings, sale of the
bonds for the new residence
'Jlhe board of regents of Westhall for men nearing compleern State College today leastion on the campus, and applied old Ogden College campus for
cations for three more resi99 years and· approved plans for
dence halls on the Western
a new $1,500,000 science building
campus, two for men and one
to be located on the Ogden camfor women.
pus.
The board also approved a
Bowling Green attorney Max
report by Dr. Raymond L .
, · B. Harlin and Dr. W. Gerald
\ Cravens, dean of the college,
Edds, a Calhoun physician who
outlining curricular changes.
once was principar of Alvaton
The report said Wes tern will '
High S~hool, were sworn in as
be ready at the opening of the
new regents by Warren Circuit
fall semester to adhere to new
Judge John B. Rodes.
regulations set up by the CounToday's action by Western recil on Public Higher Educagents paved the way for a contion and the State Board of
struction start on the new science building, perhaps in early
Education .
June. The building, almost a
Curriculum Changell
block in length, will face 14th
Dean Cravens said students
Street between State and Chestat Western now working toward
nut streets.
Signing the 99 - yeat' lease on
the master-of-arts degree in ,
behalf of the Ogden oflganization
education may take as much
were Herbert. J. Smith, acting reas 21 hours' graduate study in 1
gent, and trustees Al Temple and
subject-matter fields o th er r
Dr. Ward Sumpter.
than professional education,
Kell'y Thompson, Western presbut will be required to take
ident, and the members of t h e
a minimum of 9 hours in proboard of regents signed the
fessional education. Such field s
agreement giving the college use
where this study can now be
of the old campus containing
done are social-science area,
about 6.5 acres. The lease was
science and mathematics, and
the latest in a series of leases
English.
signed between Western and the
New cur-riculu ms to be ofOgden group since the two insti£ered are a majo1· and minor ' •
tutions merged in 1927.
After lunching with Thompson,
regents were scheduled to study
the college budget for the 196061 school year and final financial reports from the 1958-59
school year.
Dean Raymond L. Cravens is 1
scheduled to present a revised ·
curriculum and plans for instr uc- '
tion administration before regents adjourn. Personnel items
also will be discussed.
Earlier in the day, regents attended the annual awards day
chapel in Van Meter Auditorium
and okayed financial reports on
the remodeling of Snell Hall.
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Letters To

Editor

Continued From Page 15 .
have found othef' locations if really needed without being a party
dance was one to be envied. '[be to the destruction of this beautifood prepared by the fadi s and ful campus.
served from a beautifu
deco- Traffic congestion in this area
rated table was tborou y delic- is now critical. What will it be
ious. And such quantiti s of food! if this monstrosity gets under full:
l\1rs. Estelle Bradidrd, of the operation? Residential properly
Parks and Re,ereatfon Board, is values will be damaged tbousto_ be congratulated on her efforts ands of dollars. If civic and pulr
with this organization.
li<: or,ganizations are to do anyIt was truly an exciting experi- thing for our community the heat
ence and one I hope to be allowed should be turned on here with the
to repeat.
hope of smoking the project out.
Mrs. Gilbert Ca oun
111r. prope.r:ty owner where do
Executive Secretary
you think the value of your prop. Warren County Tuberculosis crty will slide to? I estimate the
Assn.
- ..., ;\ /
value of my property will be de__,:; - ..... ~ -<oO creased by one third.
. OPPOS_ES AGREEMENT
Here is the opportunity !or our
Editor, Daily News:
city officials to serve the best in- '
The. onl.y naturll:1 beauty spot of terests of the town by denying a
any size lil Bowlmg Green is to bui\'ding permit. Remember the
be destroyed. TI1e many beauti- influential people behind t h i s
; ful trees and the natural land- project have nothing financially
scape must go before the bull- to lose and probably care less.
dozer. I speak of the Ogden Col- Every legal angle of the proposed
lege Campus bordering on State, slaughter should be explored in14th and Chestnut streets.
eluding whether the We; tern
The Ogden B~ard of Trustees Board of Regents or state offiand etc., have given the Western cials have the legal right to hang
Board of Regents a 99 year lease. a 99 year lease on the backs of
No doubt we can !ook forward to Kentucky peopre.
the total destruction of nat w·e's
L Rh · T 1 s
beautiful project.
•
ea ay or r.
The first of the hideous plan we
are told iS the erection of a huge
building facing 14th street and
1,unning almost the entire width
from State to Chestnut streets.
The Ogden Board has taken the
endowment of Major Robert W.
Dgden as a school for Warren
C?unt;: boys and has, in effect
given it to ~he state of Kentucky.
I would think if the major had
wanted the state to have the
property he would have given it
to them himself. Western could

I
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Western Regents Okay Plans or
2 New Dorms; Curricular Changes
Approval of a record budget for
Western State College, curricular
changes, addition of new curriculums and plans for new dormitories were major items of
business discussed during yesterday afternoon's final session
of the college's board of regent.
The new biennial budget of 2,167,170 was given final approval
by the board and will go· into effect July 1, 1960. The record expenditure for Western was submitted by Dr. Kelly Thompson,
coi1ege president who said the
new budget exceeds the current
financial set-up by about $500,000.
In co'nnection with the building
program, which also calls for the
construction of a new science
building to begin in early July,
preliminary plans were presented for two new dormitories for
men and women students as part
of a four.-dormitory building program.
One new housing unit has been
completed, another is near completion and future plans cal1 for
the other structures.
In accordance with the location
of the new dormitories, changes
in names of existing halls have
been approved. The dormitory,
known as South Hall, will be
changed to orth Hall. West Hall
is the name to be given to the
unit being constructed across from
• orth Hall. The present West
Hall will be renamed later.
The plans call for dormitories
under the titles of East, West,
orth and South halls., Although,

'WESTER
LEASE
OGDE
COLLEGE
PROPERTY - Official signing of papers authorizing Western State College to lease Ogden College property for a 99-year period was
completed yesterday. Participating in the
signing were: (seated, left to right), l\fax B.
llarlln, city, Western regent; Herbert J.
Smith, Ogden reg · State Superintendent of
Public Instruction and chairman of the West-

em board of regents Wendell P. Bailer; West•
ern president Kelly Thompson, and Circuit
Judge John B. Rodes; standing (le6 to right),
Alvis Temple, Ogden trustee; Dr. Gerald
Edds, Calhoun, Western regent: Dr. Ward
Sumpter, Ogden trustee; Dougles Keen, Scottsville, Hugh Poland. Guthrie, H emls Lawrence, Louis,·ille, Western rcgc ; and Owen
C. Hammonds.
•

ns For 2 Dorms

Regents Okay

lmin imum of inc. lio,1r5 m pro- won by W~tcrn's basketball
jfe . ion• r<lUl'itl nr.
team.
NEW REGENTS - Max 8. Harlin, right, local attome , and
I' .
l
!0
,5 rirl,, , 1crc thi 111dy can be The 1960 Ohio Valley ConferDr. Gerald Edds, Calhoun physician, are shown yesterday
pre unmary, P ans ~ n~w men rlonc arc II f' e>t: , I ~c1ence area, ence golf and basketball n;1c1mceh•lng the oath as Western state College regents from Circuiland womens dorm1tor1es . were l c:itc arcn I rna.. al, be sci- Pi.onship trophies; the intrxlucpresented yesterday, the site ror tnt -mathematics areal and Eng- tion of Miss Sharon Goff WestConl.inued On Page z, Columll a Jwfle Jolla B. Bodell, ri&bi.
these additions have not be n lis,h.
.
ern student, elected president o(
1nc r ,:-ent also g~ve Uieir ap- the state SNEA organization.
serccted.
Several major change in cur- 1:·o,·al ' 0 1' 1e fol!owmg new cur- Martha Clayton Western sturiculm were presented by Dr i·ic•,!u _ to ?t! ' red ~e st ei:n dent, winner of th~ SNEA or&.oriRaymond Cravens, dean of t1'e 11 ' nt~ • maJo~
_d mm~r m cal contest; certificates to nemcollege, to the regents. So:nc nr rc•mon:ics, en¥meermg_-phy~ics, a ber of the We5tern Debate Asthe measures are now in e f
.3J1r m_ Spanish, ~mor }" pol- sociates for outstanding performand others will be placr , m c
t~cf ,, scien_ce, ex ~nsi~n
Pt. Y· anccs at the Southerr, Speech As- ,
eration at the beginning of the c O 00 ~ mmor a~ c_ar i_ca ion sociation Tourney.
nd
1960-61 school year.
of maJor a
mmor . m hiSlory. Third place trophy won by
.
A statement of policy regard- w t
D b t
·
'
One of' the regulations, now m ing the filing for a formal degree es ern
e a e Associates al l
effect, relates to students now was issued by the board on the Kent~cky
Intercollegiate
Deworking toward master of art de- recommendation of school ollic- bate~, Charle~ Wade and R?bert
grees In education.
ials
Schnieder, wmners of Robinson 1
1
· vens told the regents , that U~der this program , all stu- a nd Ogd~: speech contests.
students may take as uch Idents will be required to file a Best h,ioh school cheerle_aders I
hours of graduate s dy in , formal degree program during the t~oph y "on by College l!lgh, spcRhea LaZ8l'UI, principal
matter fields ot r than first semester of their junior year. cial tr~phy t~ WeSlern s cheer- I
11th Street School, is expec
Iona! education. However, This program is to be recogniz- ~eaders, D_o'.is. Lyons, exce.llencc
submit his resignation t o C 11
ill be required to take a ed by Western in the following m scholarslup m penmanship de- J
School Board tonight .,rior to
- · - · • - - - - - way:
partment.
cepting a position on the educa"The College will recognize the Scco_nd place trophy . won br ,
tion dept. staff at Western
course of study approved in this Western at . the 1~60 Th1~d Regi- ,
College.
degree program for a period of ment ~ershrng Rifles Dnll Meet,
Bryan Ray Muffett, 1550 Jones
five calendar years comr>Uted a_nd trophy of We_stern • Eastern 1
Ave., is in line to succeed Lazfrom the beginning of the first ri!le marksmansh_ip.
.
1
arus as principal of the elemensemester of · the student's junior . Before completmg !heir meet- !
tary school at 11th and Kenton
year, any changes in institution- mg ye~terday, the reoents a 1 so
streets.
al requirements to the contrary authoriz~d leaves of absence for
Muffett currently teaches 8th
, not withstanding.
several .iMt~uctors.
and 9th grade science classes at
"This does not preclude the ad- Included m the group was a
Bowling Green High School.
dition of requirements arising out lea~e for ~ summer term !!J,r
At Western, Lazarus will coo ·
of statutory requirements of the Dr. D. K. Wil~s. ol the En:::h_sn
dlnate student teacher programs
state of Kentucky or additions department., W~gus, an authority
both on and off campus and will
which may arise out of undetect- on Colic lore, will condu,ct clas~s
also teach in the education dept.
ed errors or omissions in t he on folklore ~t Ha.rvard University
In directing the teacher prooriginal degree program.
and the Uruvers1ty ol ioutbern
grams, the ex - College H i g h
School basketball and baseball
"Any change in instltutlonR1 re- California.
star who joined tile lty system
qulrements which will work t:l
- - -- - --'
as a junior high
will work
the advantage of the tudent'1na,yl
closely with both
,:ity and
be 1mbstltuted for tile requirecounty school s
her e.
ments in effect wheil the degree
Western education maJors pracprogram was initially apptoved."
tice teaching.
During their mondng sesstpn.
Lazarus resides at
the regents attended the annual
wood Ave. He 19
awards presentation program.
take the collele
where individuar students a n d
student organizations were recognized for achievements of t h e
current school term .
H . Bernes Lawrence, Louisville,
vice• chairman of the board of regents, read a r olution to t h e
students ''commending Dr. E.
Thompson and his abJe l - - - - - - - - - - -- - - L- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - JKelly
staff for their dedicated efforts·"
whereby Western is "enjoying
one of its greatest eras of growth .
not only physically but also intellectually and morall y."
The regents ' resolution further
ta tcd that " these results a· e indica ti ve of the highe t type of
executive and administrative efforts, as so abl y demonstrated by
the vision, wisdom planning and
efforts" of Thompson and h i s
staff.
1 Student approval of the r ~3olution was express-ed in the form
of a standing ovation for Ti1ompson by the student body attending
the awards program.
Presentation of awards to students and organizations included:
The 1960 medalist award :or a
college newspaper to the College
Heights Herald ; James M . Cook,
outstanding freshman physics
student, recei ved a physics hand◄ book from the Chemical Rubber
-Co.
l The 1960 17th District H i g h
'School
basketball
tournament
cl1ampionship trophy, won by the
College High School team ; the
1959 Sugar Bowl ba kctball tournament championship troph y,

Continued from page 1
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Board Of
Regents Signs
!El~se

,· Ogc:1~r

Western's Bo{rd of Regents
and the Regent and Trustees of
Ogden College signed a lease 011
Wednesday, May 18, that gives
Western use of the Ogden campus property for 99 years.
The signing of the lease opens
the way for construction of a $1,•
500,000 science building on Ogden campus, facing 14th street.
It is expected to be started in
July.
The ·1ew lease is a long-term
extension of 10-year leases which
have been signed between the
two institutions since 1927 when
the lastlease, signed in 1956, had
six more years to run.
Prior to the signing of the
lease, Judge John B. Rodes
swore in two new memberS. Iii .:the of a standing ovation for Presi--•
• Contlnued oii Jj'age ·12,' t'4lumii i dent Thompson by the student t
body attending the awards • ro' )ieara', ,Ur. Gerald' Edds, Call\6un-;"'""· gram.
and Maxey B. Ha~lln; BowlioJ
In addition to the signing of the
Gfcen.
long-term lease with Ogden, the
During their morning session,
Board took action on several other major items.
the Regents attended the annual
A record budget of $2,167,170
a~ ai·ds
presentation program,
for- the fiscal year 1960-61 as subwhere ind!Vidual st1\deuts and
mitted by President Thompson
student organizations were recwas approved and will go into
ognized for achievements o[ the
effect on July 1, 1960.
cu rrent school term.
·
Board Approves
Lawrence Reads Resolution 1..
The Board approved the · new
H. Bemis Lawrence, Louisville, ·
science building, sale of bonds
vice chairman of the board of ·
for the new residence hall for
regents, read a resolution to the
men rapidly nearing completion
students, "commending Dr. E.
on the campus, and plans for a
Kelly Thompson and his able
fourth dormitory for men to be
staff for their dedicated effort ·•
built on 16th street opposite the
\\ hereby Western is "enjoying
men's dormitory now known as
on of its gre~test eras of grnwll1
South Hall.
11ot only pl]ys'ically but also inTl1e new dormitory which will
tellectually and morally.".
be ready for occupancy at th~
The regents• resolution further
opening of school in September
stated that "these results are inwill be named South Hall. The
dicative of the highest type of
present dormitory known as South
executive an'ct administrative efHall will be renamed North Hall.
forts, as so ably -d•monslrated
Several major changes in curby the vision, wisdom, planning
riculm were presented by Dr.
Raymond L. Cravens, Dean of
and efforts" of President Thompthe College to the Regents. Some
son and his staff.
of the measures are now in ef•
Student approval of the l':?~olfect and others will be placed in
uation was expressed in the farm
operation at the beginning of the
1960-61 school year.
One of the re6 ulations, now in
effect, relates to students now
working toward Master of Art
degrees in education.
Dean Cravens told the regents
that these students may take as
much as 21 hours of graduate
study in subject matter fields oth•
er than professional education.
However, they wil) be required
to take a minimum of nine hours
in pl'ofessional education.
New Curriculua Offered
Fields where this study can be
done are the social science area,
science area (may also be science-mathematics area) and :j!:nglish.
Th Regents also gave their ap.
proval to the following new cur•
ricula to be offered Western students: major and minor in econ•
omics, engineering-physics, a major in Spanish, a minor in political science, and extension of
psychology minor.
A statement of policy regarding
the filing for a formal degree
was issued by the board on the
recommendation of school oific•
ials.
·
Under this program, all students will be required to file a
formal degree program during
the first semester of their junior
year.
This program is to be recognized by Western in the following
way:
"The College will recognize the
course of study approved in this
degree program for a period of
five calendar years computed
from the beginning of the first
semester of the student's junior
year, any changes in institutional
requirements lo the contrary not
withstanding_
This does not preclude the addition of requirements arising out
of statutory requirements of the
state of Kentucky or additionii
which may arise out of undetect•
ed errors or omissions in tl1e original degree proram.
"Any charge in institutional requirements which w:i' work to
the advantage of the student m ay
be substituted for the requirements in effect when the degree
program was initially approved."

~DIT l{S • ·oTF: J•hlloniRg is a
:i telegram directed to
Herbert SmiH1, acting regent, O
~ gen College Foundation, by John
Rose in l'l'frrence to the 99-year
lease of Ogrlen O!lllege facilities
by Western State College.)

Copy of

---;1--2Q-

'J'he newspaper aecoul}( of
year Jea~e of Ogden College facilities to Western is lacking in essential details. The action represents an abrupt and unexplained
about • face in policy and aims
as discus-sect at annual alumni
meetings.
As a native of Bowling Green,
a former Western student, a mem.
ber of the last Ogder. graduating
class (1927), a past president of
Ithe alumni association, and as a
property owning. taxpaying voter
of Warren County, I respectfully
urge you to make a full public
statement through the press regarding terms and wisdom of this
agreement.
Regardless of the possible nonexistence of legal reasons f o r
such a statement. I submit that
the thousands of alumni and citi-,
zens of Warren County who are
the intended beneficiaries of the
trust fund are entitled to a full
explanation.
Such statement bearing as •it
does on the wisdom and necessity
for permanent discontinuance of
Ogden
as
separate
entity'
should include complete details of
lease agreement, list and value of
investment holdings. and annual
income and expenditures.
Tl1e announ cement of agreement as accomplished fact without warning and consultation with
alumni or citizenry savors of an
indifferent puqlic attitude which,
as a lifelong friend of every member of the Ogden board, is difficult for me to believe is intended. '
~lease advise if this assumption
1s wrong.
To put it simply, the Ogden
estate is a public trust and not
a pri vate fund . Nothing which is
constructive and right and proper !
is ever hurt or has anything to 1
fear by taking the public into confidence.
John L. Rose
812 Elmwood
Wilmette, 111.
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THERE'S PLENTY OF SPACE IN THE COMFORTABLE MAIN ROOM.
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Western State's Facult y Gets A Building
All Its Own, Off Limits To The Students
By JOE CREA SON,

BOWLING GR E E N, Ky.,
April 16.-Cost-wise, it really
wasn't a tremendous project,
Dr. Kelly Thompson says, but
it had a real shot-in-the-arm
effect on faculty morale here
at Western Kentucky State
College, the hilltop institution
be serves as president.
The "it" Thompson refers to
in conversation dealing wilh
morale is the college's famed
Cedar House, which recently
was converted into a for-faculty-only lounge-meeting-coffee
building.
Until the conversion, Western faculty and staff people
had no place on the campus
they could call their own, no
place off limits to students,
where they could retire for a
few minutes of relaxation at
noon or between classes.
Although Thompson is a
great band for encouraging

his faculty to create a close,
first-name association with
students, he is equally strong
on the idea that there should
be a campus spot for teachers
only. That's the reason be
feels that the Cedar Housenow renamed Faculty Housefilled a great need.
The house, which was built
in 1920 from cedars cut on
the campus, is as picturesque
as something on a color postcard. It's basically a one-story
log structure with gables at
each end. These make room
for a balcony at one end and
a small apartment at the other.
It also has a full basement.

A. Coffee Bar
The main floor consists of
one large paneled room with
fireplace a n d hand-scraped
cedar beams showing at the
ceiling and around the room

Coul"ier•Journal Staff Writet·

as supports. A small coffee
bar is at one end of the room
and a small nook for committee meetings at the other. A
larger committee room is on
the balcony.
The main room has several
tables for dining and a lounge
area with a television set and
grand piano. The piano was
salvaged from the Governor's
Mansion in Frankfort. When
the Mansion was remodeled
the piano was declared surplus
and acquired by Western. The
college maintenance department redid the exterior of the
instrument by removing several coats of paint and even
one coat of wallpaper and restoring its original gleam.
Only coffee and light snacks
are served at the bar, but many
faculty and staff members
bring lunch from home.
Because it is so popular as a

stopover point between classes
and meetings, and because so
much high-plane conversation
ensues, the place is referred
to by some as the "Ben Jonson Coffee House."
The remodeling of the building was done by the maintenance department. A committee appointed by Thompson
furnished the building. Money
for the project was supplied
by the College Heights Foundation, an alumni organization.
The Fifth Use
This is the fifth diff
use to which the building has
been put and the third name
under which it has gone ~.
the years. At various times 1t
has been a student center,
campus social center, library
and classroom building.
It was ·sponsored by the
Western senior classes of 1920
and 1921 and first was called
the Senior House. In a short
time it became better known
as the Cedar House.
The house came about t)1is
way: In 1918, nearly all the
cedars on the hill died. Two
summers later, several students, most of them seniors,
stayed on the hill and under
the direction of three professors cut the trees and built the
house as a social center. Since
the building was not for academic work, the State would
not pay for it. Faculty members signed a note for $6,500
to take care of the debt.

Became Library

PRESIDENT KELLY THOMPSON IS AT FACULTY HOUSE ENTRANCE.

However, in 1923 the house
was used as a library. 'I.hen
the State paid off the remaining amount of the note.
The house was a library until 1926 when the present library was completed. After - - - - - - - - - - that, it once more became a
social center, and remained
such until the Student Union
Building was erected in 1954.
Since the building will be
used as much in summer as
winter, Thompson hopes eventually to install air-conditioning.

2

13 To Join ~-Western
~a
Faculty For Summer

WEDNESDAY, JUN E 22, 1960

1

Thirteen special staff members
vill join the Western State Colege fa culty for the 1960 eighteek summer term, which opens
omorrow and closes Aug. 5, according to Dr. Kelly Thompson,
president of the college.

H. Herndon, principal of Bowling
Green High School; Mrs. Lurene
Gibson, supervisor in the Warren
County School system; Mrs. Zelma Miles, supervisor in the Todd
County School system.
Miss Margaret Sutton, princi• * •
pal of Washington School in OwTwo new regular members of ensboro; Miss Margery Settle,
the faculty also will join the supervisor in the Daviess County
staff at the opening of the sum- School system, and Mrs. Virginia
mer school and a regular mem- Hightower, elementary teacher
ber of the faculty will remain in the Hopkinsville school syson the staff instead of leaving to tern.
do gr!duate work.
Roy Smith, assistant principal
Seven of the summer school of the Owensboro school system,
special staff members will join will join the staff on July 11 to
the department of education. teach a special course entitled
Three will join the Library and "Care Curriculum." The speone the department of library cial course will be completed on
~cience. One will' join the Train- Aug. 5.
mg School and one will be with
• • •
the department of physics.
:Mrs. Edwanl R. Ward, llbrarJoining the Department of Ed- ian in the Clays Mill School, LexucatiOD staff for the full eight- ington, will join the department
week summer term are Raymond of library science.
Lloyd B. Claycomb, English
teacher at Irvington High School,
will join the Training School staff. '
, Bobby Leisure, an honor member of the 1%0 spring graduating
class who was outstanding in physics, will join the department of
Iphysics.
The two new regular faculty
members, joining the staff at the
opening of the summer school,
are Dr. William R. Hourigan in
the department of agriculture and
Dr. John A. Scarborough in the
department of education.
William Eckhardt will remain ,
with the department of psychology,
which he joined as a regular
member at the beginning of the
1959-60 second semester.
Mrs. Mary Helen Lawson, Miss
Ann Duncan and Mrs. Bonnie
Wilkerson will assist in the l!brary while doing graduate study
,, •
1during the summer term.

l
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Amorose To Join

THE PARK CITY OAnY NEWS, Bowling G,;;n, Kentucky

HOLBERT M.

MILLER

PAUL B. COOK

Two To Join Western
Staff In September

I

Holbert M Miller has been
named director for the new men's
residence hall at Western Sta~e
Cpllege, and Paul B. Cook will
join the co!1ege as a member ?f
the Training School faculty m
,September.

years prior to entering Western ;
in September, 1956.
The new dormitory direc~or and
his wife, the former Goldie Bastin, Ho~sc Cave, have one. son,
Mark Krmble, age 18 months. .
Cook will be. a superv1s* * *
ing teacher in history and geoLast month at the Senior Day graphy and aYso tea~h w or l d
chapel program Mille_r was nam- geography, . world . history and
ed the most outstandmg mem1;>er American history ID the Tramof the 1960 spring graduati?g ing School.
class with a major in industnal A native of Horse Cave, Cook
arts.
.
was awarde~ the_ M. A. de~ree
The new residence hall will be by Western m 19.>9. He received
ready for occupancy when the the A. B. Degree from Western
fall semester opens at Western on in 1958.
Sept. 12. The new director will
• • •
assume his duties on Sept. 1, ac- Cook taught the past two years
cording to Dr. Kelly Thompson, in the Fort Knox High School
president of the college.
. and at Caverna High School prior
A native of Hart county, Mil- to joining the Fort Knox system.
!er was graduated by Hart Mem- While
an
undergraduate at
orial High School in 1951. He Western, Cook was elected to
served two years with the U. S. Who's Who in American Colleges
Army in Alaska and worked two. and Universities in 1958. He. serv1ed as president of the History
Club and was a member of the
President's
Student
Advisory
Council.
Cook and bis wife, Rose West,
have one daughter, Sheryl.

Education
acuity At WSC
Dr. Charles Ambrose will join I
he Department of Education fac- •
·•lt.y at Weslern State College on
- ept. 1, according to Dr. Kelly
~~~pson, president of the col-1
Ambrose will teach guidance,
c-,unseling and administration in
he graduate program at the col•ge and related subjects in the
un dergraduate program.
The new faculty member received his early education in the
public schools of Lexington. He
r. as awarded the doctorate deiree by the University of Kentucky in 1957. He received the
master of arts degree from the
University of Kentucky in 1947.
-He was graduated by Transylvania College with an A. B. degree
in 1939.
Ambrose has done graduate
study at Indiana University and
in the Kent School of Social Work
at the University of Louisville.
He began his teaching career
at Stearns high school in 1940 as
a teacher and coach.
In 1942, Ambrose entered the
U. S. Marine Corps as a private.
He served in the South Pacific
participating in the landings on
Saipan, Tinian and Iwo J irna as
a company commander with an
amphibian tank unit. He was released from service in 1945 and
r~turne~ to the teaching profes-

-------I

S100.

In 1950 he was appointed director of pupil personnel services in
the Lexington school system. He
held this post until resigning to
join the staff at Western.
Ambrose and his wife, the former Mildred G. Redmon, have
one daughter, I:lizabeth Paul, age
10.

Kentucky participants in the Conference of the NEA Commission on Teacher Education and Professional Standards, in San Diego, California, June 20-24, 1960.
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tierbert Smith, Actmg Regent
bgden CoUege Board of Trustees
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Dear Mr. Smith: b _ JC,,-~
This will confirm your fong distance telephone call to me last i
evening relative to my letter of r
June 9, asking that you and members of the Ogden , Board meet
with our citizens and alumni comn:iittee to discuss the recently
signed 99-year lease with Western.
_W_~ are glad to learn of your
w11lmgness to grant us a hearing
and a~ <1;,:r, ·ed will meet you at
10 a.rr
hme 18 (Sat urday) in
Snell Hall on the Ogden Campus.,
John L. Rose
Wilmette, Ill.

lege. The award is presented to the senior
having the highest scholastic standing for four
·years of college. Gov. Bert Combs (left), the
commencement speaker, watches the presen•
tation.
_____· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OGDEN TRUSTEES AWARD was presented
to Miss Nancy Lee Baugh, home economics
major from Drakesboro, by Herbert J. Smith
(right), Ogden regent, at last night's commencement exercises at Western State Col-

Editor, Daily ews·
- l -4- ~ l /
J shall appreclat
it If you
will publis!i the followmg letter in
:your "Letters to the Editor" col-

Governor Tells Grads:

umn .

c:;-s-too

Kentucky Land
Of Opportunity

Joint Meet Set
To Resolve
Ogde2 _H~!~i

"Kentucky, in
the strictest Miss Baugh finished her under1ense, is a land of opportunity, graduate work with a standing
and those who join with us no.v of 2.87 out of a po5'5ible 3.
at the outset shall benefit the The state's chief executive told
mo~t,, as our program bears the graduates and approximately
frmt, Go_v. Bert Combs declar- 2,500 others attending the exered la~t mght at commencem~nt cises in Western Stadium t ~. a t
exercises for the 270 sprmg "some people have been unhapgraduales of Western State Col- PY over Kentucky's small populege.
lation growth in the last 10 years.
Miss Nancy Lee Baugh, a "_T hat is part of the ch,allepge
home economics major from which confronts us - we ve ~ot
Drakesboro, was awarded t h c lo make Ken!ucky zo altracti:ve
Ogden Trustees' Medal during that pe?ple will not even con~1di
the presentation of honors.
er leav~ng,. so that people w ~ 1
The presentation was made by be commg 1~ rather than leavmg
Herbert J. Smith, Ogde regent. our boundaries.
"The 1960 census figures are a
red flag which can't be ignored.
Kentucky has gone over the
three - million mark in population in 1960, but that is a net
gain of only 100,000 over 1950, a
small gain compared to other
states.
"In all oases, census bureau of.
ficials trace population loss to
lack of employment and t h e
growing Jack of interest in farming.
I
"These figures may not mean
so much to you here in western
Kentucky, since throughout this
sectioil you have
11

Terms of a 99-J~ease of facilities and other matters of policy concerning the Ogden endowment will be discussed at a
proposed meeting. of the Westerrr
State College Board of Regents,
the Ogden College trustees and
the Ogden Alumni Committee.
The proposed meeting i~ the
outrowth of a Saturday meeting
between Ogden trustees and the
alumni committee. No date for
the joint meeting has been set.
In a statement issued by John
L . Rose of the alumni committee
and Herbert J. Smith, acting Ogden re~nt, Saturday's discussion
were call'ed "constructive."
Recommendations were made at
the Saturday meeting for submission to Western regents during the
joint meeting but contents of the !
proposals were not made public.
Rose and Smith noted th;,t there
were indications that divergent
views and conflict of opinions
would be resolved at an early
date.
Dale for the meeting will be set
once Kelly Thompson, Western
president, is contacted. Thompson
is attending a national education
meeting this week at San Diego,
Calif.
Besides Rose and Smith, others
attending the meeting Saturday
included:
For the Ogden Board - J. T.
(Top) Orendorf and Dr. Ward
Sumpter, both of this city.
For the alumni committee Chades W. Whittle Sr., Brownsville, L. Rhea Taylor Sr., city,
and Mark W. Eastin, Madisonville.
I
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means rui ~c~rnp!IJI~--~
mic growth.

.

"But may I remind you, the
economy of Kentucky is a 5ingle
entity. What the people of one
section cannot pay for with their
own tax money, the people of another section must pay for."
In addition to Miss Bangh's
award, 34 other Western seniors
were graduated with honors.
These students achieved an academic standing of 2.4 or better
during their four years of college.
President Kelly Thompson presided at the coIQmencement exercises. He was assisted by dean
Dr. Raymohd Cravens and registrar Dero Downing in presenting
_ _ _ _ _ __.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ the
degrees:
167 bachelor following
of science,
63 bachelor
of

l

'

Miss Moore
'Named Dean
Of ~omen

eo-17-"D

Miss Judith Anne Moore w i 11
assume the duties of dean of worn- '
en at Western State College at I
the opening of the summer session
of the college June 13, according
to Dr. Kelly Thompson, president
of Western.
The post of dean of women is
a new position on the Western
staff, marking the first time in
the 54 - year history of Western
that a person has been so designated.
In making the announcement,
Thompson said the appointment
of Miss Moore to the new position
iS another step forward in the pro.
gress of the college.
Miss Moore will continue her duties ~s director of McLean Hall,
dormitory for women. She joined ,
the Western staff last September
as director of the dormitory and
as an assistant to the dean of students.
The dean of women was graduated by Western in· 1958. She was
awarded the Master of Arts degree by George Peabody College
for Teachers, Nashville, in June ·
1959.
While a student at Western, Miss
Moore served as Assistant edit0r
of the. Talisman, college vec>rbook; president of the SNEA,
member of the Student Advisory
Council, and was elected a cam-.
pus favorite her senior year. She
was also elected to Who's Who in
American Colleges and Uni7~rsities.
She is the dau,c:hltr
Arch Moore, Island.

Mr. Herbert Smith, ActlDg Regent
Ogden College Board of Trustees 1
Bowling Green, Kentucky
I
Dear Sir·
On -:VIay 26, 1960, the \\Titer dispatched a telegram to you asking
that a full public statement be I
made regarding terms of the recent 99-year lease of Ogden facilities to Western. and other related factors bearing on the wisdom
and necessity for such action.
Apparently y.>u feel this request to be of little or no importance, as there has been no
acknowledgement or attention given to it-either public or private.
In making this request the alumni and citizens committee, which
has been formed to look into this
ma_tter, does not in any way wish
to impugn your motives, discredit
the action taken, or to embroil
you and us in needless public
controversy.
Rather, it reflects a simple
a1,1 sincere desire to have the I
facts made known to the public.
Hundreds of citizens and alum- /
ni ha~e co~tributed lo the Ogden
Fund-mclud1Dg the writer-and it
is not u;11reasona~le lo ask that U
we be given the mformation.
II the body of Robert Ogden is ·
to be consigned to the Jimbo or
forgotten causes, please show
those of us who went there and
reve:e his name the courtesy of
one .ast look at fhe remains before ~~ C3Sket is forever sealed. ,
To tlus end, it is requested that
you and the Western Board of
Regents grant a three-man committee, including the writer, the
courtesy of an audience or hear~g on Saturday, June 18, in Bowl- I
mg Green, at a time and place
of your choosing.
At such a meeting, we assume
you would have available the data
and . detailed information mentioned 1n my . telegram , of May 26.
Our corrumttee has no objection
to_ the public and press being admitted, but will be governed in
this by your wishes.
_The courtesy of an early reply
"\\>ill be appreciated~
John L. R.ose
812 Elmwood Ave
Wilmette, Ill.
·

I

li________________________.:.,________________________J

arts, six bachelor of music and
34 master of arts.
Lt. Col James F. Marquis presented reserve army commissions lo 10 members of the graduating class who have completed four years in the college's
ROTC program.
Last night's program completed the 1959-60 school year at
We5tern. The summer session
opens at 8 a. m. June 13.
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$1,911,500
Is Science

uilding,1_

~~~~j£2 Co~t.

Construction is underway on a
Bew $1 ,300,000 we~tern State Coliege science building to be completed withln a year on the old
Ogden College campus.

1

* * •
.
A test suit filed in Warren Circuit Court la.st we1;k by Ogden
College officials testing the legality of Western's 99-year lease on
the old college property is still to
be decided.
The masenry and concrete
three-story construction will_ contain'. about 50 rooms for science
classes of the college.
Containing about 77,000 feet_ of
floor space, the "L" shaped building will face 14th Street between
Chestnut and State streets. The
building is 311 feet long on the
front side and 78 feel on the State
Street side. ~ rear wing some 45
feet wide will increase the Iength
of the Chestnut Street side to 100
feet.
The 45 by 22-foot wing will contain lecture rooms for large assemblies.
Western President Kelly Thompson said today the Leo Miller Construction Company LouisviUe, has
365 days to complete the building leaving only a sh?rt time _to
move into the new science bmlding and renovate the yacated
buildings for fall classes m 1961.
.
* * *
"If necessary," the president
said "we will work day and night
sev~n days ·a week to have the
new buirding and the present ones
ready for classes in September."
The $1.300,000 estimate includes
cost of the building, landscape,
-Pnd 70 per cent of tne equipment. I
'About 30 per cent of the lab equip1

/
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Suit. Is Filed

Beg

ment will be moved from the pre- '
sent classrooms.
The first floor of the new sci- ,
ence building is to house the physics department, biology depa tment on the second floor c1:110 ,:
chemistry department on the thu·d
floor, with other sciences incorporated with these three departments. •
Thompson said a complete .study
was being made on relocation of
all other departments in the col- 1
lege to take advantage of th<' c1d
d1tional space vacated by tlH' sciences.
Russell Lambert is general fori•-,
man in charge on construction on I
the new building. Architects for
the building are Frank Cain. Bowling Green, and Ben Johnson, Owensboro.

sville is low bidder on construction of a new science building for
Western State College with an
offer of $1,011,500.

.....

Bids were opened in Frankfort
yesterday and contracts may be
signed next week with actual
start of constniction beginning
immediately after the signing.
Robert G. Cochran. Wsestern
publicist, .said officials were delighted with the Science Building
bid which was more than $200,000 below estimates by architects.
The construction contract apparently does not include equipping
the building.
Barring unusual delays, t h e
building is expected to be ready I
for occupancy in Sept. 1961 and
will house all physics, chemistry
and biology facilities at Wesstern.
To be located on old Ogden
,eampus facing 14th Street, the reinforced concrete and b r i c k
building
will contain
78,615
square feet of floor space.
Completion of the science building will free one and one - half
floors of classroom space in Cherry Hall, Western's main classroom building, for expansion of
other classes. Chemistry and pby- 1
sics classrooms and laboratories
are now located in Cherry Hall.
Biology clas~es will be moved
from Ogden and Snell halls to
the new bwlding, freeing additional space for expansion of other
,'study fields.

'

* • •
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WouldTest09clen
Lease To Western
A suit testing Iegalily of West- would lend "force and effect" to
,crn State College's 99 - year lease the agreement.
0 ! old Ogden College campus as
Prior to filing of the suit some
I site o_f a new sctence building members of the Ogden Alumni
!was filed _yes~erday afternoon in Assn., questioned the action of
I Wa~ren Crrcuit Court
acting regent Herb:?rt Smith and
. Filed by ~gden College offic- trustees in leasing the 8'-acre cam1a_ls, ~he smt asks that Warren pus bounded by Chestnut, State
Crrcmt Judge ~oho B. Rodes, by and 14th streets, to the college.I
1declaratory
Judgment, answer
* •. , ,
~
these two questions:
. Most_ observers believe the sui
• • •
1s doS1gned to clear the air i
Does the agreement with West- hope~ pf preventing any future
ern violate the 90-year-old will of . ~
~
~ '.'
the late Robert C. Ogden which disagreements over the lro;se ardirected "that the benefits of this raugement.
•
(Ogden) fund shall be confined to' The le11gtny !ftu(w11icb includ c
the children of native • born white a condensed hi.storx of old Ogden
American citizens?
College, s11:s th lnstitution was
Considering present conditions'esta~l~sbed . in . pt. 1877 und~r
as to _e~ucational needs and op-•pro_vlSl~ JD tll". will_ of Ogden
porturuhes and the present .con•1wh1ch v.a~ mar,~· in 1810.
dition of the Ogden fund is the •·r do not mean or int~nd to
lease without adequate co~sidera-. expre~s. c1ny prejudice against
tion?
any citizen. of Kentucky who may
"We are as confident as anybod be ~f f?reign birth,° but_it, is :my
can be that the lease will be
dem e an_d I her~by drrect that
held, but we want the court to the ~enef1ts of th1_s fund shall_ be
meet the isst:e" . 'd tt
confmed to the children of native' sai a orney born white American citizens "
gharles R . Bell, who represents ·r eads the full section of the wlll
gden _regent and trustee Cooper that the suit questions.
:~;dmgh Jr., and Ogd_en trustees The question, says the sui~. is
· Sumpter, Alvis H. Tern- whether or not the use of Ogden
1 and ~- T. (Top) Or endorf.
Pe
facilities in a " negligible man.1 . ~ell said a_ favoraNe court de- ner" by Negro students attending [
c1s1on upholdmg action of the Western State College violates
r egent and trustees in negotiat- terms of the will?
1
mg the 99-year lease with Western
In recent years, the facilities of
1
Western, like all state. colleges,
have been available to Negro students as well as white, and thus,
Negro students have already ben- [
efitled from Ogden facilities.

u:

I
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Rodes Steps
Down _·In Ogden

; Besides general laboratory &Jld
cl~ss facilities, the new building
1 \'nil contain atomic, nuclear a nd
!. radiation laboratories.
1-'ranls Cain of Bowling Green
and Ben Johnson of Owensboro
are architects on the project.
Cirt'Uit Judge John B. Rodes
"'
Tl1e ;\1ill<!r Co., has been active
.laas disqualified himself in t h e
in con~trnction work here in recent years. The Louisville firm . 1&uit testing the legality of Western State CoTiege 's 99 - year lease
constructed Potter-Gray and Curof the old Ogden College properly
ry elementary schools in the city
as t11e site for a new Western
sc· 1 i::ystem and renovated
scie11ce building,
W~men Courthouse in 1958.
,
'fhe science building was made'(
Rodes stepped down from t h e
, necessary by
the
continuing
case on U1e grounds that w h i I e
gl"iwlh of Western's enrollment.
serving as a member of the Ogl_ There l)aS been a 50 per cen{ den board of trustee&, he signed
~n,·rrnse m enrollment, from a
the origina l contract leasing the
11.!$0 tnlal of 1Jl84 stude nts to 2. I
Ogden campus lo Western.
!118 in 1959, in nine year~.~ , In addition to being a former
member of the Ogden board,
Rodes served al one time as a
member of the board of regents
of Western.
· The Court of Appeals will
designate a specia! judge to hear
the test suit.
The suit, whfc 1 \\ as filed July
14. asks the court lo answer the.
• following que "tions:
"Does the agreement w i l h
Western violate the 90 • year-old
\I ill of the late Robert C. Ogden
'which directed "that the benefits
of •this (Ogden ). fund shall be
confined to the children of native - born white American citizens?"
"Considering present conditions
as lo educational needs and op- ·
portunities and the present condition of the Ogden fund is the
lease without adequate co~sidera•
tion?"

Lease Test

•*

I

With the Ogden campus piade
available to Western vn a rent-j
free basis for 99 years, Bell said
the "consideration" involved, in
the opinion of the Ogden oJ'ficials
is the carrying out by Weste~
State College of the wishes of Ogden, which were to minister to
the educational needs of the youth
of Warren and nearby counties.
1 In the suit, Ogden officials declare that it would be inadvisable to rent the facilities to Western in order to increase the Og1den fund income in an attempt
to reestablish the institution. They
point out that Ogden has other income.
The officia , according to the
suit, want Warren Circuit Court
to rule in a declaratory judgment ,
that the Ogden will has not been
violated and to approve the lease
agreement with Western.
.. * *
The suit notes that the Ogden name will be preserved by
naming the new science building
the "Ogden Dept. of Science of
Western State College," Effective
this past June 1, the lease, if not
upset by an adverse court ruling,
will remain i)l effect
May
31, 2059.
.
t
When s,igm;d last month, the
lease superseded former 20-year
and 10-year leases -0f the Ogden
campus to Western. Ogden College closed operations as a separate institution in 1927 with facilities being µsed since that date
~ by Weste~. on
]eased basis.

I

I
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DR. FRED BOERCKER

MRS. GARLAND W. KELLEY

MISS MOLLIE LOUISE CARR

MRS. HARRIETTE WILSON

Four To Join Western Staff In September
Four new members will join
the staff at Western State College
at the beginning of the 1960 • 61
school year, according to Dr. Ke!ly Thompson, president of the college.
Two of the new staff members
will join the college faculty and
two will join the Training School
faculty.

versity • rhile doing work toward Birmingham, Ala., where she has
the Ph. D. degree.
been the college librarian since
He served with the U. S. Navy Feb. 1, 1959.
during World War IT from 1943 un- Miss Ciirr taught at Cadiz and
til 1946.
·
was the librarian at Caverna High
Boercker and his wife, Margar- School prior to joining the staff
et, have three children, David, 10; at Howard College.
Geoffrey, 9, and Martha, 3.
.
• .* •
Mrs. Kelley, who will join the Mrs. W~lson will te~<:h home ecdepartment of 1:ome,.. economics, onom1cs m the Training School.
* • •
was awarded the A. B. degree by She will assume the postion forDr. Fred Boercker and Mrs. Western in 1945 with a major in mcrly _hcl_d. by Miss Susie Pate,
Garland W. Kelley will join the Home Economics and was award- 1ho will Jorn the college Departcollege faculty, while Miss Mollie ed the M. S. degree by the UniLouise Carr and Mrs. Harriette versity of Tennessee in 1947.
-- Hobdy Wilson will join the Train- ·
• • •
J
ing School staff.
.
She taught home economlrn for
Boercker. \\:ho will t~ach ele- one year at State College for Wommen~ary physics and science ed- en, Rock Hill, s. c., before reucahon courses, was a'.varded th~ turning to Western in 1948 as a i
Ph. D. degree by Washmgton Um- member of the home economic ~·
versity at St. _ Louis in January, faculty and Home Management
1960. He receive_d the M.. A. ~e- House supervisor.
,
gree from Washmgton Umvers1ty
. .
in 1948 and the A. B. degree from. Mrs. Kelley married m 1951 and
lhe University of California in left the Western ra~ulty. She ~e- ,
1945
turned to the teaching profession .
B~rcker comes to Western in 1958 when _she beg~n teach)ng
from the Clayton, Mo. High School h~me econon;1cs at Richardsvillc
where he was head of the science High School m Warren c?unty..
department and taught chemistry Mr. and Mrs. Kelley w1_ll res1~e
and physics for two years.
at 518 Brentmoor Dr. with their\
A native of St. Louis. Boercker dau~hter, Sall~e,. ~ge S.
. .
has taught in the schools of Mis- Miss Cari,- will _JOlll the Tra1~mg
souri since 1948. He was an in- Scho~l sta!f as libra_ry s'U perv1sor i
structor and a lecture assistant an~ librarian. She will assume t~c 1
on the staff at Washington Un~ dut!es. of Mrs. M. C. Ford, who 1s
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
res1gnmg at the close of the 1960
1
summer school.
A native of Cadiz, th~ ·new
Training School librarian was
awarded the A.B. degree by Western in January, 1958, with a major in library science She comes
to Western from Howard College,

ment of home economics at the
opening of the 1960 school year in
September.
A native of Scottsville, Mrs. Wilson was gradua ed by Western in
~959 _with the B. S. de_gree, majormg m home economics. She has/
bee_n employed a~ a home econom1st by the'. Lexmgton_ Food and
Freezer Service jn Lexmgton. ·
Mrs. Wilson and her husband
:vill move to Bowling Green early
m September.
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Tour Of Two Local Plants· Set

~- /t -6--6

-Dawson Springs Group To Visit City
Bowling Green will be the overnight stop tomorrow for 40 Dawson Springs Chamber of Commerce
members and their wives who are
taking a two-day community and
industrial development tour of
seven Western Kentucky cities.
Lt. Gov. Wilson W. Wyatt and
State Commissioner of Economic
Development E. B. Kennedy are
: two of the state officials traveling with the business men and
their wives. Wyatt, who was to
join the tour in Hopkinsville, will
leave it here to meet an engagen ent in Owensboro.
, The Dawson Springs group is
to arrive here Thursday at 5:20
p. m. On Friday, they wm visi_t
Western Kentucky State College
and bear about the c a m p u s
beautification program. They will
also be breakfast guests of Western president Kelly Thompson.
Tours of two of the city's man-

l
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L<·n

Tilkr
. , or Lon_isville
low hiddn on construcuon of
a fou rth men's dormitory on the
nw l!',. 1 Stal Co cge with an
,0 ,r $721,000 for actual con•
ruction.
The seven bids were opened in
'Frankfort
yesterday, ,Ke 11 Y
Thompson, president of the college, told the Daily News today.
The new four-story structu~e ·
will occupy a portion of what 1s
now the college baseball field opposite South Hall.
Th top three fl.oors of the build·
ing will house residence rooms
for 204 men stud .nt . The gro~nd
floor will contain a grill which
will offer cafeteria, short order
and snack servic~. 1t will have
a capacity of 300.
.
.
The dormitors portion of the
building will be entered from a
bridge from 16flr &(reet. The lf?w
er floor being ·entirely se~iite
from the dorm: . . 'Three ~partments also are hlcktded · in \~~
building.
' ',
.,L_
The bid by Miller was $21,oou
more than the arclµtect1s est[..
mate, but the pjffetence will -~
made up by Cilpital -eonstrucUon
funds apptopr .ted. QY • th,e )fist
legislature, said 'Thompson.

-

u!acturing industries - Bowling
Green Manllfactt.tring CompanY.
and Detrex Chemical Industries
- are planned.
The purpose of the two-dqy tour
is to provide Dawson Springs
. Chamber of Commerce members '---~~~_,_.,.....,,...,._ _ _ _ _~-~-~--..~
with first hand information about
the industrial "success" stories of
the seven cities visited and to see
the on-the-g_round results of their
industrial and community development programs.
Wyatt, Kennedy, other State
officials, and representatives of
the Kentucky . Chamber of Commerce are to make the bus a
"rolling workshop" by confering with the Dawson Springs grou
between stops.

I

,;,

I

c.

..

Cities in the order to be visited are: Hopkinsville, Elkton, Russellville, Franklin, Bowling Green,
Scottsville, and Glasgow.
In addition to Wyatt and Kennedy, other state officials parti- l
cipating in the tour include Jerry
Mahoney, director of community
development :. Wa!ter Shouse, director of planning and zoning;
Leonard T. Kernen, director of industrial development;
Robert
Montgomery, deputy commissioner of conservation; and William
Weisman, assistant director of
agricultural development.
The tour, a new idea in aiding communities toward self-improvement, was arranged by the
industrial promotion division of
the Kentucky Department of
Economic Development at t h e
request of the Dawson Springs
Chamber of Commerce.
Mack Sisk, director of stat1>
industrial promotion, stated the
service would be available to othler communities desiring it.

•

>I<

..

W.ilter Scott Roberts. Owen~
boro architect, designe~. the build·
Ing to conform . wile, existi~g
struchn;es · ~ • t~ ; area, said
Thompson .
.
Bicts also were opened for a
new rear entranceway lo*Cherry
Hall and erection of fire escapes
for the building. Miller again was
low bidder with an $10,500 off~r.
Witnessing opening of the bids
besides Thompson were L. T.
Smith,
college
bu~dings ~nd
grounds ' chief, and Billy Smith,
qusiness manager.
Miller already holds the contract for construction of the new
Western science building on the
Ogden .College campus.

..
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11oving deci ivtly· and with a sureness of pu!'pose, pre~id~nts of member colleges of the Ohio \·alley Conference
. ·e terday pumped new life into the · 12-year-old athletic .
league.
Meeting together for the
itr l time since the loop was
formed in 1948, the pi-esidents:
l. et the machinery in motion for the expansion of the
now-existing three-member juoici3EY committee into a evenmember executive committee
whi~h will itnerpret and nforce the conference's constitution and by-laws.
2. Arranged a meetin the the
near future of a committee
which will make nece sary revision and additions to the
constitution and by-laws in order lo set forth the working
al'ea of the new executive com-

mittee.

The framework within ,..-hich
the executive commit e will
operate and the extent of its
powers will be defined by_ a
constitutional committee which
will meet in the near future.
Each college will name a representative to attend the meeting, which will be held for the
purpose of making revisions or
additions to the con titution
or by-law~.
Code To Be Drafted
After a frank discu ion of
the need to impose control on
the conduct of crowds at athletic contest , Dr. Everett
Derryberry, Tennessee Tech
pre ident, wa asked to take
the lead in drafting a code of
ethics stating what the O.V.C.
lands for and what it aspire
to with respect to conduct and
behavior. All pre idents will
a ist in drafting the document.
Presiding over the presidents' council were co-chairmen Dr. Kelly Thomp on, president of Western Kentucky, and
Dr. Quill Cope, Middle Tennessee president.
Other pre idents in attendance were Dr. Ralph Wood·,
Murray; Dr. Robert fartin,
Eastern Kentucky, and Dr. Bu rgin Dossett, East Tennessee.
Dr. Zadia Herrold r.epresen,ed
l\'lorehead's pres i d n I. Dr.
Adron -Doran, who was unable
to attend.
.
Followin g the pre- i<ler,i •
counci l, Western Cnach Tc:d
lfornhack 0. \ .c. , prcsidi>1H,
presided ~, c•· a meet ing· of the
entu·e r 1lcn'n t .
lt ,1~.. ~ .it U1P r.concl meclir..~
that th•• ma,..hiu1 ry was set u11
J p· ,, ..t a iat,•r date the
pn ·d<'nt,' 1ecommcnd ation or
e · oan:-ion uf t he j 1diciary c J, 11 -.
n,t ct•. ,1•l1kh .i ,. th pa ! ha
(, al~ ex In. 1, ,1. ,, ith m a UP1~
p•rtainiut~ t1) eli •,b ilil) 1 f
athl •c ,.

3. Took steps to provide for
the drafting of a code which
will be aimed particularly at
i mproving the conduct of
crowd a·nd representative of
the colleges at athletic conte ts.
Plan Year's Trial
Discussing the !league's problems before athletic directors,
cm ches and other representatives of the member colleges
at the Kentucky Hotel meeting, the pjresit ents ~ted
unanimously_in favor of f1vrng
ithe executive committee plan a
one-year trial. The action was
takeii after the alternative plan,
that of naming a commi ioner,
had also been discussed.
Severa-I of the presidents
voiced approval of the executive committee pl an, rather
than the commiS1Sioner plan. because, "we feel that athletics i
just as much a part of our program as chemist ry and we as
educators have the respon ibility of overseeing it." Others
feared the appoin,tment of a
commissioner might mean "tha
would just turn our athletic program over to one man ,
a-rid, no matter what cour e we
tak . we must remain re ·pon:hlc for our athletic program."
, Because the constitution
5tat& that the league can't
m:ilfr• a revi ion in the con, t1tut ion without giVing two i; . ,,
weC'k~ written notice to each r
mt:tnber. the O.V.C. couldn't
finilize action on the executive - - - -~ ~~c,1111mittee ye terday.
Ho\'cv,-,r. it did move the Jegi ·la
tin11 ;ntQ position to be adopted
;e,t ! he next meeting.
·amed By President
The executive committee \•~ 11
•11 composed of one repre enlath'c from each member college
1•·· be nam ed by his president
l,,•mbers will be paid $25 per
'1ii'ni :J?lus expenses, by th<•
<·Mf Pl·ence. Pre ent plans call
f ,.,. the seven-member ruling
ht•c.l:- fo be given a year's trial.
1i •·t'sults are unsati factory,
tt• . league indicated it will
p
ed with the commi sioner

we

pt,HL

\\

n two member colleges
trnder rnvestigation by the
e ec 1ti\'e committee, the comttce members from those
,:,ollt> ~s will refrain from votthe matter.
;i.J·,

..J

.-

, 0. V. C. To TaCkle:
Big Issues Today
t

Bent upon tightening controls on conduct at athletic
contests, the Ohio Valley Conference will hold a doublebarreled meeting at 1 p.m. today at the Kentucky Hotel.
Co-chairmen of a meeting of the member colleges' presidents, Dr. Kelly Thompson of Western Kentucky and Dr.
Quill Cope of Middle Tennessee, will huddle with the
presidents of Murray State, Morehead State, Eastern K.entucky, Tennessee Tech and East Tennessee at the first
portion of the meeting.
Following the huddle of the
seven presidents, Western
Coach Ted Hornback, O.V.C.
pre ident, .will assemble the
delegates - including athletic
directors, coaches, p_ublicity directors-to take action on several items on the business
agenda.
Appoint Commissioner?
Of principal importance is
the discussion of the appointment of a commissioner for the
conference. Alternatives are to
broaden the powers of the now

existing judiciary committee
or to create an executive com- I
mittee with broad powers of
jurisdiction.
Dr. L. T. Smith of Western
also will report to the body on
scholarships awarded by the
colleges. Present ceiling is 55
for both basketball and footba 11.
Disturbed by several incidents which marred basketball
play last season, the O.V.C.
aims to tighten controls on
conduct at athletic events.

I
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f me since the league was
i
schools gathered he.r e
S U lU Jtl J T )ti E E OTh. V alley Conference membefr
Dr Robert M artin,
.d ts of the
10
F m the le t , are
.
W t rn·
formed, pres1 en
·oblems of the league. ro . D Kelly Thompson, .es e ,
yesterday to talk ovtetr b~rryberry, Tennessee TWech,d rMurray and D r. Burgin D osD R alph oo s,
,
b ,.t
E ast er~,. D r . Evere
Middle Tennessee; . r.
Adron Doran was a s6..
Dr. Quill Cope,
M rehead Presid ent D r.
---------~
sett, East Tennessee.
o
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tPPICIAL :~;~• 01'" SALi

8bnnJtory K~~~~
Dated July 1, 1959 ,
The Board of Reirento of Western
Kentucky
State
College,
Bowlinf
Green, Kentucky, a body corporate
and poUtic and an educational in&1.i•

i~!"d9~ -

and agency of the Common..
weal t h of Ken t ucky , here-by gives pub•
lie notice that until September J_.
1960, at U1e hour of 12:00 noon, Central Standard 'l'irne (1:00 P.M., C.D.T. J,
It wllJ receive at the office of Berni•
tution

Lawrence, 1129 Kentucky Home Lile
!'!.\'gJng.;.,m~~t~~llebid;• fo!,<en~~
principal amount of ita Western Kentucky Sta.te College Dormitory !tev&nue Bonds of. 1959, dated ,luly 1, 1959,

I~::

d~~~
~•of~be~ ~ti~~

~b~nt,t.re~

r,;:>

Twenty-five (Sl5), inolwdve, and maturinir a.s to princip&l aerially and in
consecutive numerical order on July
l In the respective years aa follow•:
Y"1lr
Amount
Y.,ar
Amount
1962
1963
1!164
1965
1968
1967
1968
1969

$10,000
10,000
10,000
10.000
10,000
10,000
11,000
11 ,000

1972
1973
1974
1975

mr

1981

1983
1984
1985
1988
1987
1088

$18,000
16,000
17,000
17,000
18,000
18,000
19,000
19,000

13,000
13,0'JO
13,000

1991
19:)2
1993
1994

21 '000
22' 000
22:000
23,000

l!:8:i~

i~
1997

11182

1::

1~:ggg
12,000

m~

1978
1979
1960

15,000
15,000
15,000

~·::
~·::
000
'JI,'

311' 000
21:000
provided, however, that the Board of
R,icenta reservea the right to call
and rede<>m the bondo numbered 13 to
625, both numbero Inclusive, prior to
their otated maturitieo, u a. ~ .,..
from time to time In parl, In the
inverse order of their numbering
said bonda numbered 489 to 62ll, both
numbers inclusive, being "" redeemable on any inter&!!t pacynumt date
upon terms of par plus accrued int~est to the date stated for redemption, and bonds numbered 83 to 498
both numbers inclusive, being 90 re~
deemable

on

any

1998
1999

interest

p&J'ment

<late after July !, 1969, upon term., of
plus accrued interest to the date
stated for redemption, together with

par

Prentium

U1ei eon

of

three per cent

(3%) of the princ ipaJ amount thereol
iJ called for 1·ede-1nption on or prior 1
to July l. 1974. two and on~hall per,
cent (2½% > of the prin.cipal amount
thereof if c-alled for redemption there-after and on or prior to Ju.ly J, 1979.
two per cent (2o/o ) of . the principal
amount thereof if called for redem1>-

tion thereafter and on or prtor to
July 1, 1984, one and one-half 0¼%)
p..r cent of the principal amount
theTe<>f if called for redemption thereafter a.nd on or prior to July 1, 1989,

::;e,~: ~=wr:1.~ ,: ~~

tlon

thereafter, upon thirty (30) day.prior notice to be given by filing a
notice of such redemption with the
Trustee a.nd by publication at leut
once in a newspaper of gena,al cll-culatlon throughout Kentucky and 1n
a financial publication published :In
the English language In the City a.nd
State of New York. Priority u to
prior redemption shall extend to
bonds numbered 499 to 625, both nwnbers inclusive, over bonds numbered
83 to 498, both num.berg inclusive.
Thec::e bonds are registrable as to
principal only. Principal and tnterest
will be payable a t the principal office
of Bowling Green Bank and Trust
Company, in Bowling Green, Kentuck~·. or, at the o ption of the holder
or re-t;i"Stered owner, at U1e principal
office of Chemica l Bank New York
Trust Company, in Ute Borough ol
!\!anhaltan, City of New York, State
o{ New York. They will not constitute an indebtedness of the Board of
Rerent. of Wester11 Kentucky Sta.te
College nor of the Commonwealth ol.
Kentucky, within the meanina' ol. the
llmlto pre90Tibed by the Conatitution
ol. Kentucky, but are apec:la1 obil&"&tlon bonda payable IIO!ely from and
securod by a pledl(e of. a.nd lial a fixed amount of the flnt ,..._
In<,ome and revenu• to be- derived
from
<>Peratlon ol. a domi.ttory
building, inoludlng awurtenant fa,dll,.
tlea a.nd D !rector'• Apartment, whkh
lo desl,lned to accommodate 20t male
students and two married faculty
membera, and which Js to be oc,ra.
structed through the application ol.
the bond proceeds and other fund•
appropriated for that pw-pose from
other S10urces.
The bonds have been authorized
purwant to 9"Ctlons 162.350 to 162,380,
inclusive, of Kentucky Revl9ed Statutes, and will be oecured by a first
statutory mortgage lien upon the Rid
building and avpurtenances, pursuant
to sections 162.350 and 162.200 of Nid
statute, . As further security the
Board of Regents has executed a Trust
Indenture with Bowlin( Green Bank
and Trust Company, Bowline Green,
Kentucky. A limited ou.mber of copiee
of 11uch Trust lndentw·e are, available
in the office of the Secretary of the •
Board of Regent. of the College a.nd
may be obtajned upon requ88t until
the supply is exhausted.
All bids shall be for cash, and a
minimwn bid of par p!uo accrued
interest is required. Bids may be IUb- 1
milted for (a) the entire $625,000 ol.
authorized bonds, or (bl bonw, maturing on July 1 In the years 1962 to
1969, incluoive, or (c) bonds maturb1'
on July 1 in the years 1970 to 11179,
inclusive, or (d) bonds maturin& on
July l In the years 1980 to 1999, in,
elusive, or (e) bonds maturing on
July 1 in the yeara 1990 to 1999, in.elusive. Bidders may stipulate one or
more interest coupon rates of their
own choosing, provided the av~a.t•
M wch rates doesi not exceed two
and seven-eighths per cent (2'!'la%) per
annum, and on.ly one coupon rate may
be
·µulat e<I for bonds maturinl( cm
flMo
e date. If a bid carries two
OJ c
coupon rates on a !ri.n.gle
oi bonds, or on combined bloek.t
nds, an average interest
..
be computed on the basut of
interest costs at par for
block, or combined block.I,
y the bld!I at the offered ra
If the average rate so ob
19 tlot more tha,1 two and
eightho per cent (21/s%> per ~
the bid ahall be coru,Jdered to q
•
In addition to the bid price, tile
chaaer wW be required to PQ' _ . . . . .
intereot at the a.pplJcable ~ ..tea
from July 1, 1980, to date of claliTery,
whether expre09ly
stated :In the
~or
take proper action to -ablllb make applicable tile coupon ra.te.
stipulated therein from July 1, 1960,
to the stated dates of maturity of
such bonda. Each bid, e,reept any bid
wbmitted by any agency or irultrumentality of the United States Government, must be aecompanied by a
certifled or bank cashier's check, payable to the order of the Board ol.
Regento of Western Kentucky State
Collage, 1n a su.m. equal to two pe.r
cent (2%) of the par value of the
bonds referred to herein, the aame to
be held uncashed w1til the bonds a.re
delivered and paid for. at whicb. time
the amount thereof (but without in,
terest thereon) will be allowed u a
credit upon the purchase price; other•
wlse, if any purchaser llhould wrongfully fail or refuse to accept any pay
for the bonds when tendered, the
Board ol. Reirenh wW be a.uthorlzed
to cash ouch purcha.oer'• check and
retain the proceed.I thereof u ..-reed.
liquidated dam&geo fO!' the breach ol.
the purchue contraci. The checlal of
unouccessful b idder• will immedia.tely
be returned.. In the oPlnion of coun"81.
the receipt of interest on theae BondJI
will be exempt ln the ha.ndo ol. the
holden ol. same from income tax by
the United States of America and b:,
the Commonw.,alth ol. Kentucky a.nd

the
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from ad v&lorem taxation by the
Commonwealth of Kentucky a.nd all
of It. political aubdivis!on•. H the
contrary should be the case at the
time the Bond• are tendered for delivery, the purchaser shall have the
rJght to avoid Jta purchase contract
by giving lm.mediate written notice to
the Secretary of the Board of Regents,
whereupon, tJ1e good-faith check ot
the pure.baser will be returned and
the Board of Regent. will be free to
re-advertise and re-sell the Bonds. No
particular form o£ bi~ ia pre11Cribed
or required. The Board of Regent.9
will open and consider all bid• at the
time and place hereinbefore ata.ted.
A bid will be accepted OT a.ll bld1 will
be rejected at that time and p!a<,e.
The Board of Regents will tender
delivery ol. the Bond• at !ta own ex,.

I

~"t!..i~y
b ~ ~~ ~~
tngton or Louiovllle, Kentucky; Cin-

cinnati, Ohio; Nashville, T e ~ :
Atlanta,. Geor,-la; or Chicago,. Illinois.
Delivery eLoewhere will be at the 1
expenoe ol. the purchaser. The H......in.
a.nd Home Finance Agency ha.a entered
Into a loan agreement with ouch
Board ol. Reirento, purouant to which
the form.er proposed to buy theoe
Bonds at par pluo accrued interest at
a two and seven-<?il(hths (2.1/s%) per
cent interest rate provided no other
equal or more favorable bid• ~e
subll)ltted. The Board of Regents will
provide the prlntiJig of bond blanks
and the unqualified approving leeal
opinion o£ Skaggs, Hays & Fahey,
Lawyer·s, of Louisville, Ken.tucky, the
sa1ne to accompany the Bonds when
tendered for delivery, wit.bout ex•
pense to the purchaser. A "Sta.te'fl)-ent
of Essential .Facts" may be obtained
by addressing Etta J. RWlller, Secretary, Board o! Regents o! We~rn
Kentucky
State
CoUeire,
BowlmlC
Green, Kentucky. The r~ht to re.lect
bli~ ~J~re~~~· ol. Rerenta
of Western Kentucll:Y state Collele,
(Si8ned) Wendell P, Butler, Olainnan
of Board ol. Rerenta. a.n4
Etta. l. R u n n e r , ~ .

Toda
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COLLEGE
CONSOLIDATED EDUCATI ON AL
BUILDINGS REVEN U I BON DI Sl!RIES A

1::'

08
xir!1t~c:y lit:fcc!lfe8,~~
Jt~~~~ro~
.rate capacity_ and as an educational
agency and instrumentallty of tne
Commonwealth or Kentucky, gtvea
public notice that until Setj;tember 1,
th
0
00
t -fir:::,llljt
riceive C£.n\'.i,a~
oftlce 0£ Hon. Bemis Lawrence, Attorney at Law, Room 1129, Kentucky
Home Life Building, Fifth and Jefferson Streets, Louisville, Kentucky. and
a member of said Board, sealed com.
petJUve bids for the purchaoing or Its
$1,300,000.00 "Conaolidated Educational
Buildings Revenue Bonds-Series A ,"
dated August 1, 1960, being negotiable,
coupon revenue bonds in the denoml•
nation of $1,000.00 each, registrable a ■
to principal onJy. and maturing as to
principal serially in various amount!I
on May 1 in each of the years 1962 to .
1985, inclusive; provided, however, that
the bonds maturlnl( May 1, 1871 and
thereafter will be subject to prior re•
th
~~mif!~~itt!t
date (May 1 and November 1) on and
· after May 1, 1970. The maturity ochedule and term.a of re demption are set
forth in the "Official Statement" to
which reference i s hereinafter made.

N1:1t:~

~ii i

o~·.::ur~.;!st :.:~:~i'
~~:st,.~~t

rt~!.1":,1rr~g/
K~~~
Green Bank & Trust Company, Bowl•
Jne Green, Kentucky, or, at the

~f1Y:e" gi ~e~l:a~r•u:~kth ~l~1::~
Trn::; i°o~d t/ ~=jen~r:as~·bl·reso.
11

lution, created its ·'Consolidated Edu.
catlonal Buildlngs Project" comprisinir
all educational buUclin&• now existing

c-:r'i!:!

~~~pu~er~;f~~e
J!PO~a~~
County, Kentucky, wJth the exception
of housing bulldlnl(s .and facllltles and
all butldjngs exclusively for athletics,
as distinguished from those which are,
or may be, wholly or principally for
physical education; and has pledged
the revenues thereof consisting or stu~
dent registration fees imposed upon
and collected frorn all students attendWfnt~~~Y.c¥~~egfl1e8~~~~~fu~fshe~d
by the Consolidated Educational Buildings Project.
The bonds have been
authorized and will be issued pursuant
to authortty of Sections 162.340, et seq.,
of the Kentucky Revlscd Statutes and
a Series Re90lution duly adopted by
the Board of Resents; and will be
additionally secured by a statutory
mortgage Hen upon al I buildlnga comprising the said Project.
All bids shall be for the purchase
of not le,.. than the total $1,300,000.00
issue of bonds at a price of not Jess
than $1,274,000.0() (98% of face amount)
and accrued intereat to dellvery; such
interest to be at the rate or rates spec•
ified in the succegsfu.l bid in multiples of 13 of l ?'o, not more than one
coupon rate per maturity, such that
the interest cost to the College, computed upon the price offered, shall not
exceed 670 per a nnum . and such inter.
est being payable on November 1,
1960 and eentlannually thereafter on
the first days of May and November
of e ach year. Bids are required to
be submitted on the Official Bid

!~~ bf3r~~edbe b!cc~1::P~J:ddi,ya~!

unconditional certified or cashier's
check on a state or national bank for
$26,000 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Western Kentucky State
College, and each bid must be enclosed ln a sealed envelope marked
"Proposal for Bonds."
The Board
wlli not entertain any bid wblch propose• that interest becominlf due at
any semi•annual interest payment
date be repreaented by more than
one coupon. The bonds will be awarded to the bidder whose bid produceo
the lowest net intereot coot to the
C~\:;~d or rejection of bid.I wlll be
made on the date above stated for
the receipt of bids and check• of the
unsu.x:essful bidder will be returned
immediately. The check o,f the succe~
tul bidder will be held uncashed a•
security for the performance or the
bid as accepted. but in the event the
successful bidder shall fall to comply
with the termo of said bid the check
may then be callhed and the proceeds
thereof retained as and for agreed
liquidated damages.
U it shall be
found impossible by the Board to losue
and deliver the bonds the check will
be returned.
.
The Board of Jte gent. wlll provide
at delivery, without expense to the
purchaser, the prepared and executed
bonds, the ctllltolnary cloolng documents, lnclttdlnlJ the non-litigation
cerUffcate, and the unqualified ap-proving leaal. op1t/on• of Chapman &
iuir:i-sc~~~•~'fil~'.•x::;:ici~~il'!
liver:, of the bonds will be made 1n
Lou.isvllle, Kentucky. at the expense
of the Board It Is anticipated that
dellve~ will ·be made approximately
thirty dayo after date of sale. The
offerin~ ls upon the basis that at the
time of dellvery the receipt of lnterell

i~i~!r
~ife~f;g~ts ~~:~!t : :
tlon: and that at such time the bond•
are exempt from all ad valorem tax&•
tion in Kentucky. The right to reJeot
bicis ls expressly reirerved.
Coples of the Otfklal Statement and
of the Offlcial Bid Form may be ob•
tainerl by addreFsi.ng the President of
the College at Bowling Green, Kentuck,r. Blyth & Co. , Inc., 135 Senath

~~~-c5.;~:,:';;.

g~!.cai~t~~1tm::!
Llfe Bullding, Louisvllle, Kentucky.
By ORDY.Jt 01" THE BOARD or
REGENTS:
FTTA J. RUNNER
Secretary

f...-":.'
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Dawson Springs Group Visits ·c ity
Fifty visitlnf Dawson Springs
· area business lftld industrial leaders toured Bowling Green Manfacturing Co. and Detrex plants
here today.
• • •
Followlq breakfast at W ~
State College as guests ol pres1dent K~ Thompson, the group
made a tour of the Western campus ~ the two plants.
, Represen
the city and count at t:he
akfast were Mayor
R ,D;
am, County Judge John
and Police Chief Horace
e _group was greeted by Harold Bbffman and Ray Williams,
executive secretary and president,
respectively, of City-County Chamber of Commerce.
Aidm& Thompson in hosting the

group were . Charles Keown, dean methods of financing plans to get
Billy Smith, bm,i- ind~try Into an area. Wyatt left
ness manager of the college; bas- the tour later at Franklin.
ket~ll coa<;h Ed Diddle; L: T. The Dawson Springs group is
Sm1tl!, physical plant supervisor, touring seven Kentucky cities in
and Mrs. Paul Garrett, grounds an effort to determine what ca
and landsca~ supervjsor.
be done to get more industry in
After leav~g Bowlmg Gre~n, the Dawson Spri.nrs area.
the tour contmued to Scottsville Meeting with Russellville bustand Glasgow.
ness and indust
leaders at
During a stop yesterday at Rus- luncheon at Felt's
&"taurant yessellville, ~he group was told by terday, more tha
o hours was
H. 0. Whipple. general manager devoted to discu
n of Russellof Rockwell Manufacturing Co., ville's success
uring sites
that "industry is not movi~ south for industry.
for cheap labor - what IS want- Whipple said
ed 111 aapoijed labor which In- idents in the co
dustry can P8l' a dBJ'• ,vii• ttnportant to a
for a day's
••
~~
city-most companies
Lt. Gov.
---~::"1accompanied
outlbled . teaJb blto the area
tacting local leaders. It Is
report of this survey group wlilob
will determine whether the plant
will be brought 1llto an area or
not.
total of 125 communities were
sun-er d by Rockwell some five
years ago when th~ firm was
contemplating- a aciqthern location.
The company
inlpressed byl
Ru sellville ~ of the attitude of t~ man on the street
toward strangers in town.
T•11
~se1J ., pT,ttl- ftaa 1,ee 1
in operation some four years. and
th,is. year was chosen " atlonal ·
Die Casters of 1960," something
of an accomplishment for a company which took a new crew and
trained them to operate machines and equipment completely foreign to them.
During the luncheon, two executives . of Emerson Electric Co.
were mtroduced. Emerson is In
~e proces~ of locating a plant 1
m Russellville. Henry Miller executive vice president in charge
of manufacturing, and Ralph Patering, vice president and treas- .
urer of the company were pres- I
ent.
of students;

•••

E. V. Davis, president of the ·
Logan County Civic Development
Corp., a group which raised money to. construct the Rockwell plant
and 1s in Ute process of raising
the necessary funds for the Emerson plant, outlined ways and
means of obtafnlng money for
necessary site purchase and construction.
When tile Idea for the Rockwell plant was born, the group
was told it would need $250 000
, to finance the project, and 'ext perts did not believe the money ,
, would be raised in the communi1 ty.
In less than 10 minutes after
the drive for the funds was started, more than $100,000 was raised; in 12 hours, $200,000: in 24
hours, $347,000 had been pledged,
When time came to collect the
money, more than $360,000 was
collected. The note will have been
half paid off in November and
a new expansion project is underway at Rockwell.
others on the program yesterday at Russellville Included Mayor J. T. Fuqua, B. M. Stuart,
C. Hancock, W. G. Fuqua S
G. Milam, T. E, Foulkes, and
members of the Kentucky Division or Industrial Development
A tour of the ~kwell pl•
and the city folldived the luncheon. The group also visited tcc~
an Manufactllring Company,
old business
Rusrellville w
manufa~ trousers.
Leavtn1 llusenvrue, the group
t to P'rankiin where t h e y
taured the Kendall and PotterBrumfield plants. A tour of the
courthouse and business district follow_!(I_. _ -~-.-~.....,.

I
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ur Named -TO ·W estern Staff .

MRS. CAROLYN J. CROSBY

DR. W. W. NORRIS

Announcement of the appointment of five more new staff
members at Western State Col·
lege was made today by Kelly
Thompson, president of the col!ege.
o1o

Dr. C. E. Shedd \
:ro Head College
Psychology U it ·

•

•

A total of 21 new staff mem•
bers have been announced to
date and will assume t eir duties
when the first" semeste · opens at
Western on Sept. 12.
Two of the new members announced today will join the department of biology, one will join
the department of industrial arts,
and one will become director of
West Hall for women.
Dr. W. W. Norris and Mrs. Carolyn J. Crosby will join the department of biology faculty.
Dr. Norris was warded a doctorate degree by Louisiana State
University in the department of
zoology in 1955. He was awarded
the master of arts degree by the
same institution in 1951. In 1050
he was graduated by Louisiana
Polytechnic Institute with the
bachelor of science degree.
The new faculty member comes
to Western from Chicago where
he has served as zoologist with
Swift and Co., since 1955 in the
division of histology and micros-

FRANK M. PITTMAN

copy. He was appointed hear of
the division in 1957. He resigned
this position to join the Western
faculty.
Dr. Norris and his wife have
three children, Stephen, 9, Joel,
5, and Carol, 4.
• • ,;,
Mrs. Crosby was awarded the
master of arts degree by Vassar
College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., in
1949. While at Vassar she held
the Markham Conservation F e 1lowship. She was graduated by
the College of Charleston, South
Carolina, in 1947 with the bache!or of science degree, majoring
in biology. During the summer of
1949 she attended the summer institute at Woods Hale, Mass.,
completing the course· of study in
invertebrate zoology.
She has served as a research
assistant with the South Carolina.
During the 1960 summer session
Mrs. Crosby taught in the biology
department at Western.
She and her husband have a
three-year-old daughter, Becky.
Frank M. Pittman will join the
department of industrial a r t s
faculty. He was awarded the
master of arts degree in 1960 and
the bachelor of science degree in
1959, ~th by Western.

MRS. SUE BEARD
He served as a student assistant in the industrial arts department for five semesters while attending Western.
The new faculty member re- .'
cently completed six months duty ,
with the Army. He and his wife,
the former Anita Allen, will re- I
side at 1928 State St.
* * ,;,
Mrs. sue Beard will assume
the duties of director of We s t
Hall dormitory for women. She
succeeds Mrs. Evelyn Reep, who
retired at the close of the 1960
summer school.
Mrs. Beard . comes to Western
from Louisvine where she has
been employed as manager and
hostess of the Orchid Room at
Stewarts department store.
The new dormitory director is
the mother of Moorman (Monie)
Beard, former basketball player
for Western now engaged in the
road construction business in
Bowling Green.

l
I

FIRST POLIO CASE

GREENUP, Ky. (AP)-Gregory
Sexton, 6, of South Shore, is North
east Kentucky's first polio case
this year. He was admitted to a
Lexington hespital with one side
paralyzed.

ii

Dr. Charl~s E. Shedd has b<>en '
appointed head of the departm<>nt
of psychology at Western Slate
College, according to an annount·e- ,
ment by Kelly Thompson, president of the college.
Dr. Shedd will assume his riv!
ies at the OJ?ening of the fall ~<'ni.ester on S~pt. 12. He succee(l s
Dr. C. H. Jaggers who retired at
the close of the summer session.
The new department head conies
to Western from Berea Coll<';..:c
where he has served as an associate professor of psychology
since 1954. In 1956 he was awarded the master of arts degree
in Edncation by the same iusitution. He was awarded l lt e
bachelor of Arts degree by Harvard in 1950.
Dr. Shedd is currently engaged
as the co-author of a textbook
on adolescent psychology soon lo
be published by Henry Holt and
Co. Ile has writlen many articles j '
for professional journals.
He is a member of the Ameri•
can Psychological Association, the
Kentucky Psychological Association and the Oklahoma Academy
of Sciences.
A native of Holdenville, Ok!a ..
Dr. Shedd entered the -U. S. Air
Force in 1942 shortly after graduation from high school. He was
Idischarged in 1945, having earned
the Distinguished Flying Cross
and the Air Medal with three oak
leaf clusters.

l
1

-~~
~ ; _I'.; 'JtJ -,
Kelly TI1ompson Addr'E: scs
. '=
Warren , County Teachers
Kelly Tho1"llpson, president of
Western State College, was guest
speaker at a meeting of the Warren County teachers held recent- '
ly at Warren County High School. '
James Moss , assistant superin- '
tendent, also addressed the group j
and Mrs. Lureue Gibson of t h e 1
superintendent's office introduced 1
new personnel.
Mrs. Dorothy Dodson and Mrs. )
Margaret Hampton directed a 1
short musical program and t h e 1
Rev. William . Rogers gave the
devotional.
J
......,___---'=-°'===--- - - -
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WILLIAM H. OWENS

WILLIAM H. AGEE

New Personnel Now Total

Four New

em er

Four mo~e new members have
been appomtecl to the sta_ff at
Western State College and will assume their ,duties at the opening
of the fall semester Sept 12
.
.
· ' ac
cordmg to an annom_icement by
K~y . Thompson,_president of the
co ege.
,. ,.. *
The appointment of the f O ur
n~ v members· announced today
~kes a total of 17 new teachers
who wm join the staff in September. Three new faculty members
joined the staff on a permanent
basis at the opening of the summer session in June.

MISS IMOGENE .SIMPSON

PHILLIP BUCHANAN

'g---2¥'- ~ O
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de

'l'\~o of tile ,u. .v m<-ml rs 111
join the department of English
. . .
'
one will Jom the department of
physics and one will join th e
.
h bra?'. s taff.
Ph1lhp E. Buchanan and William H. Agee _will join the department of E ngfish.
Buchanan was awarded t.I_ie m~ster o_f ~r~s ~egree by U01vers1ty
of Virgmia ID l956. He receiv_ed
the b_ach~lor of . art~ degree with
a ~aJor_ m Enghsh hteratur~ from
Umvers1ty of North _Carolma in
1953. Work toward 111s doctorate

estern Faculty

degree has been done at the tion in 1959. A native of PetersUniver,;ity of Virginia.
burg Va. Agee as graduated
·
•
f
' 1 · h, h 1 ·
Pr1?r ~o _entermg graduate ~ch<>?l ~om u~ sc oo 10 !i)~O. and ena~ V1rg101a he taught English 10 hsted m the U. S: _fur Force
high schools of North Carolina and shortly after graduation. He was
Virginia. Since 1956 he has taught discharged from the Air Force in
English at Miller School of Albe- 11956 after spending 21 months in
marle, Charlottsviile, Va.
Japan.
·
A native of Lexington, Va., Bu- The new member of tte English
chanan -and .his wife hav_e 'two department _and his wife hav~ ~wo
daughters, Bonny, 5, and Scotty, 3. · children, E!Izabeth, 2, and Wilham
'' '' ·
Hngh,. eight months. . .
. Agee was awarded lhe m aster of W1TI1arn H. Owens will join the
arts degree by East Carolina Col- . department of physics. A native
lege in 1960 and the Bachelor of. of Hazard, Owens was awarded
arts degree- by the same institu- the bachelor of arts degree by
-• / Georgetown College in 1953 with
, a major in physics._He was awarded the master of science degree by
the Catholic University of America, Washington, D. C., in 1958,
with a major in physics and a
minor in mathematics.
For the past five ears Owens
has taught physics at the United
States aval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, having resigned
there to join the staff at Western.
The new member of the department of physics and jlis wife have
a tl,ree-year-old son.

• • •

;\,liss Imogene Simpson will
the library staff as an assistant at the reference desk. She
1was awarded the bachelor of art
' degree by Western in 1951. She
, has done graduate study at the
1University of Florida, and is currently enroiled for graduate work
at Peabody College in Nashville,
where she expects to receive master of Arts degree in 1961.
. Miss Simpson has taught English and served as the librarian
in high schools in Kentucky F lorida. and Tennessee.
'
She is the daughter of Mr. and
\frs. Oscar J . Simpson, Warren
County.
·
1join

JAMES D. BENNE'T'T

WALTER B, NIMOCKS

J CKE. FOX

l\fiSS LINDA WYMAN

Fo ur new members have been ter o( arts degree " ith a 111ajor nett held teaching assistantships!was awarded the bachelor or s<'iappointed to the staff of Western in history in 1956 b~ the l niver- at both universities. He is expect- ence degree by Concord College,
.'late College and will join the sity of Arkansas and the bachelor ed to be awarded the doctorate Athens, W. Va., in 1959.
r.acul ty at the openini.t of thr ~all l?f ~cie!1ce. deg~ee by the same degree by \';wderbil• ::1 1961 .
Prior to entering the graduate !
,,emester on Sept. 12, acrordmg mstitubon m 19J2.
• • •
program at the University of
io an announcement by Kelly ! He has done work toward a
l'he new member of the depart- Arkansas, F ox taught and co"'ach1'hompson, ,president of the col- doctorate at Vanderbilt Univer&i- ment of history is a native of ed in the West VirgiJ1ia public
, lege.
Ily and is expected to r eceive the CalhotlD. He taught in Kentucky schools. He aught on a graduate i
'
• • •
degree in 1961. Nimocks held a high schools until he joined the assistantshi at Arkansas.
;
. Walter B. imocks and Jame teaching assi:-lantship at Vander- faculty at San Antonio Texas
He is a
eteran of Marinr :
U. Bennett will join the depart- bilt for two years and a Soutl)ern College in 1954.
'
' Corps service.
1
ment of history,
F ellowship fo r one year.
Be11Dett's wife i the former Fox and his wife, with thei r
; lack E;. F?x. and Mii, _Li nda A native ,of F orrest City, Ark., ina M. Height of Crofton.
two · year • o!_d son. will r eside
\\ yman ." 11l Jom the dcpa1 tmenl the new department of history Fox was awarded the master at 1_327½ Co~eoe Street.
of Enghsh.
faculty member served in Korea of arts degree by the Univer.sity Miss Wyman was awa rded th~ '.
1111ock:; was a11arded the mas- with Lhe Army Signal Corp:; as of Arkansas in August, ]960. Re mas~er of arts ~egre~ bf the Un 1a'n officer fro m 1952 until 19:i-4.
~ - - ---==-----== versity of M.is'Soun 111 ugusl.
imocks and his wife will ar1960, and the bachelor of arts der ive: iu Bowling Green early in
gree. by _Southern Methodist Uni~,
September from Great Britain
vers1ty ID 19_58. In 1956 she w~s ·
where they have been trliveling
g_raduated with honors by Chris I
this 5ummer.
han College and awarded a A.A.
.
degree. While studying at M i sBennett was awarded the massouri Miss Wyman taugnt Eng- 1
ler . of_ art _degr~e ?Y T e :x a s
lish. '
Christian Umvers1ty ID 1954 and
She is a nativ or R kf01·d
the achelor of arts degree by
Illinois
e
oc
·1
Cc tre College . in 1947. He h a s
·
.
done work toward a doctorate de~ree at the University of Texas
111d Vanderbilt University. Ben
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ern Lists 7 More New Faculty Members
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Freshmen To Begin Registration Tomo
ll'reshmen have started arriving
on the Western State College campus for registration, which begins
tomorrow. The new students will
assemble in Van Meter Auditorium at 8 a.m. for orientation.

• • •

Registration for upperclassmen
will begin wJth an assembly in
Van Meter
1 p.m. on Wednesday and coatinuc through Thursday. Classes of the first semester
of the 1960-61 school year will begin on Friday at 8 a.m.
1 Western will begin a new proc~dure of t;tgistration this year,
with the re strar's office covertIng to an
M system. The actual rcgistr ion will also be moved from Cherry Hall to the Western gymnasium. To date a record
number of applications for admission have been received in the
registrar's office.
The last day lo regi ter for a
full program of study will be

Continued •
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Tomorrow
At Western _
;f-31----t::,C)

A pre-registration and organizational meeting for persons planning to enter night classes scheduled to be conducted on the Western State College campus during
the first semester of 1960 - 61
chool year win be held tomorrow in Van Meter Auditorium at
7 p. m.

Fees for the classes will be $6per semester hour credit or
·? 19.50 for a course offering three
semester hours of college credit,
according to Dr. Raymond L. Cra.
\ ens, dean of the college.
It was announced that an additional course, Sociology 101, entitled principles of sociology and
carrying three hour college credit will be offered along with the
following courses:
Mathematics 102, college algebra, four hours credit; mathematics 109, genera! mathematics,
three hours credit; home economics 108, family living for adults,
one to lwo hour credit; P ychology 102, introduction to psychology, three hours credit.
English 101a, freshman English, three hours credit; economics 190, principles of economics, three hours credit; economics lQO, introduction to business law, three hours credit; history 100, American history to 1865
three hours credit.
At the meeting tomorrow, information will be dispensed concerning schedule of classes, procedures for admission to classes
and other information of a general nature which must precede
actual registration.
The night courses "ill be on
the freshman level and may be
taken by any person possessing
a high school diploma and in certain cases by mature persons who
have not completed high school
but are eligible to be admitted
a special students.
The course will be scheduled
for two nights a week, running I
in most cases for one hour and ,
15 minutes. It will be possible for
a student to earn as much as six
semester hours of college credit in •
the night courses.
1

-~•J

j

Western Freshmen To Register
I

partment of mathematics faculty. Crom the same institution In 19j9.
Dyer was graduated from Van- Sh has t ght t h J · H
Wednesday, Sep\. 21, although a derbilt Engineering School in 1939.
e
au
a sc ~o s m arstudent may reg1stcr for a reduc• and was awarded the master of Ian and Logan counties, and al
ed program of study until Mon- science degree in 1940, by the R~chardsville and Warren County
day, Sept. 26.
same institution. He taught at S. High.
Thanksgiving holidays will be- M. A. at Scwanee, Tenn., for one Mrs. McCubbin and her husgin ov. 23.
Class-c~
will r~- and one half years, and then en- band ~ - A. Mc<;ubbin and their
sume o~ ov._ 28. Christmas h~lt- tered the avy, serving until 1946, four children reside at 1449 Ridgedays will ·begm on Dec. 17, with when he was released from the crest.
classes re-opening on Jan. 2.
service as a lieutenant command- The new members of the ROTC _
The first semester will end on er.
Department are Capt. Richard K.
Jan. 26. Regist~ation for the sec- He took graduate work in ma- Westlake, SSG He~ry Dickason
ond semester will be held Jan. 31, thematics at the University of Jr .. and SFC Garvin Rone.
with classes starting on Feb. I. Kentucky. In 1950, he became as- Westlake, a signed to the post
Seven more new faculty mem- sociate editor of the
ashville of a 1stant prof or of military
~rs have joined •he staff, accor~- Banner, serving as an editorial scienc_e , is a gra_
of McKinmg to Dr. Kelly Thompson, pres,- writer. The new member of the ley High School 111
nton, Ohio ,
dent o_r _the C?llege.
mathematics department return- and attended Ohio State UniverAdd1tton mclude three n e w ed to teaching in 1954, as di rec- 1ty .at Colum\ms .. He entered the
members to the Army ROTC de- tor of an accelerated mathematics m11Itary service 1n May or 1953,
partment, two to the mathema- program for gifted children in At- and was last as igned to the Arties dcpar~ment, one who w_ill be- lanta under a grant from the Ford mored Scho_ot at_Fort Knox. Westcome assistant _to t~e registrar. Foundation. He later taught at Jake and his w, , Donna, reside
anc;I one who will jom the home Georgia Tech and comes to west• at 306 Emmett
•·
economics department.
ern Kentucky from Western Car- Dickason is a 17- r veteran
• • •
olina College. Dyer and his wife of the armed fo
,
holder of
IC, D er an4 MI s have two boys·, ages 9 and 16.
the. Purple _ Heart, and was last
Braswell will join the de- Miss Braswell was awarded the stationed Ill Baumholder, 1Cermaster or arts degree by Peabody m_any .. He 1~•~s graduated from
College aud was graduated by the R 1--:ers1d_e M1htarr Ac
hJ
University or Alabama with the Gau~esville, Ga., m
and Im
bachelor of s-cience degree.
!Dediately entered the
. He
She has gone graduate work at is a member of Lions InternatlonVanderbilt University, the Uni- a~, VFW, and the American LeversityUniversity.
of Colorado
Ohio serve
gion. At
Dickason
will
_ _ _ _ _ _..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..... Stale
Sheand
hastheserved
as Western,
an Instructor
in th

Continued from page 1
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as head of the department of mathematics at Alabama College,
and since 1937, has been a rnemher of the faculty at Hunting ColJege as a professor of mathematics.
Miss Braswell Is a member of
the National Council c,f Teachers
of Mathematics, the American
Mathematical Association. the Alabama Academy of Sciences and
the American Association of University Women.
John Lewis Foe has joined Wes
crn's administrative staff as a sistant to the registrar, and will
be responsible for IBM statistical
accounting and processing.
Foe was awarded the bachelor
of science degree and the master
of arts· degree by Western Kentucky State College in 1960. While
at the college he served as a student assistant to the registrar and
the department of education. He
served as a member of the United
States Air Force from 1922 until
1956. A native of TI!inois, Foe now
makes his home in Bowling Green
with his wife Mrs. Vivian Marie
Booker Foe.

•••

The new member of the home
economics department is :Mrs.
Patricia McCubbin. She will serve
on a hall-time basis in the department, allowing another home
economics staff member, Mrs.
Lucille Stiles, to participate in
home economics research.
Mrs. McCubbin was awarded
the b~ehelor of science degree

R~TC Deparfm~nt. He and his
w~e, Mary, reside at o. 1 Colomal Court.
Rone comes to Western as an
!8-year veteran of the Army, havmg served three duty assignment
?verscas. He entered the Army
m ugust of 1932, and was last
stationed at Fort Knox. He will
serve as supply sergeant of the
Weste~n ~OTC department. Rone
and his wife, Myrl, reside at 1531
Ro ~lawn.

II 8 .
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I Six-Year Member Of Local Club Is Set
For Four-Year Boys' Club Scholarship
By AUDREY JACKSON
Billy Cooper, 18, son of Mrs.
1Lucine Cooper, 239 Nugent St.,
is a very proud young man these
days.
, Recipient of a four-year scholarship loan from Boys' C 1 u b s
of America, Cooper will enroll tomorrow at Western State College.

I
j

• ••

ms goal: a bachelor of science
. degree and a certification as a
qualified Boys' Club director.
· Typical of Boys' clubs throughout the country is Bowring Green
Boys' Olcb which is financed by
the United Givers Fund and provides hobbies, crafts, sports, and
other recreation for over 400 boys
from six to 18 in a converted
frame residence at 618 Adams
St.
Cooper, who was graduated in
June from Bowling Green High
School, has long been interested
in a career as a Boys' Club lead-.
er. Presently helping at the Club
, as a volunteer, he is in a position to observe activities invoivi eel in training and guidance of
Boys' Club members - some of
I whom · get their best and only
chance for a better life at Boys'
Cl ub.
"The club has meant much to
'llle during the six years 1 have
1 want to spend
beenlife
a member.
my
helping boys
like myself
who might otherwise roam the
streets," says Cooper.

, Western Names
8 Graduate

Assistants
/
q, ~fl-bl>

1

Scholarships a w _a rd e d by
Boy~• Clubs of _America are made
possible by gifts from we~ thY
donors from aU ov_er the Umted
Stat~. Bors' Club director Charles
Colhns ~id (?ooper's work-s-tudy
scholarship will provide_ ~bout $30
per year to ~ve tmtion and
books. When not m class, Co~per
will be employed on a part-time
basis at the club where he will
gain experience.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER Billy Cooper, 18, is
congra tul a t ed by K e11y Th ompson, pres1·dent
of Western State College, on receiving a fo!ll'•
year scholarship from Boys' Clubs of America

opportunities in hundreds of clubs
in the United States, including 26
clubs in Kentucky.
Among the requirements is a
major in physical education and
health, and courses in economies, sociology, biology, education, and psychology.
• ,;, ,;,
Although numerous students

• • •

A satisfactory scholastic a n d
work record is required if the

scholarship award continues until gratluation, Collins said. After
grad1.1ation, the rcipient is obligated to accept ]Joys' Club emp!oyment for ~t ~st two years
during which time' tile loan is usually repaid into the scholarship
fund which becomes available to
other worthy candidates.
Cooper joined the Boys' Club
when he was 13. During the past
two winters he coached the "Beavers" and the "Bugs," two Little
· League basketball teams, each
tarday. Beginning last Jan. uary he became a part-time worlter in the woodshop, helping Collins supervise and instruct boys
in this activity. After graduation in June, Cooper began &pen~
ing . fu!l-time assisting in varioaa
activities at the club.
Mrs. Cooper his mother, has
part-time employment as a babysitter. Besides Billy, she has four
sons and a daughter, all in school
except 21-year-old Norris who is
employed at Sears Roebuck
and Co.
Twins Tommy and Ronnie, 15,
are ninth graders at Bowling ·.Green ffigh; Judy, 11, is in the 7th
grade, and Davey, 9, is the 4th
grade at Center Street School.
All are members of the Bible
Presbyterian Church on Lehman
Avenue.
Western's Boys' Club curricu!um has been officially approved
by Boys' Clubs of America as a
comprehensive program leading
to careers in Boys' Club leadership. Graduates have employment

II

while (left) L. G. Byars, president of the
Bowling Green Boys' Club board, and Charles
Collins, (right) club director, wait to add their
congratulations.

have followed the Boys' Club curriculum at Western since its inception a few years ago, Cooper
is the second local boy to be selected for a work-study scholarship. The first member selected
was Billy Earle, who attended
Western and assisted at the Boys
Club in 1956-57.
Direetor Collins said he a n d

members of the club's board of
directors, headed by L. G. Byars, are constantly on the rookout for boys who exhibit potential leader.ship qualities. According to Collins, "Our training seems
worthwhile when we can recommend a young man like Cooper
for a college education and a future in Boys' Clubs."

Western ~tate College has named eight graduate assistants for
the school year 1960-61, as part of '
a program to produce a larger f
supply of master teachers for the
secandary schools of Kentucky.
The graduate assistants will 1
pend the school year in work on
the master of arts degree, and .
will also participate in the instructional program of the col1 lege.
The graduate assistants named
include: Mrs. Mary Acton, Bowling Green, physical education department;
Nancy Lee ~augh,
Drakesboro, foreign language department; Emory Crosby, Bowling Green, biology department;
Mrs. Carol Moore Lockhart,
Bowling Green, English department.
George Manire, Crofton, chemistry department; Lutiier Norene,
Pleasure Ridge Park, physics department; Mrs. Jane Lovell Pfiston, Bowling Green, English department, and Paul D. Wedge Jr:,
Point Pleasant, W. Va., phy51oal education department. ·
' These graduate students will
earn the master of arts in edu- 1
cation degree with a graduate ma- 1·
jor in the academic departments
and with a minor in professional
education. The program is design-.
ed to produce a graduate with a .
thorough knowledge of the subject matter concerned, but with a
block of approximately one-third,
of the graduate program devoted to professional education cours- 1
es which will increase the com- I
petency of the teachers techniques of presenting the subjects.
Two other persons have been
awarded half-time graduate assistantship in the industrial arts department. They are Holbert M.
Miller of Magnolia, and Howard!
, J. Lowrey of Jamestown, Tenn.
1

I

1-19-tc,o
Engineering
Physics Offered
At Weste·rn
Western State College has announced the inauguration of a curriculum in engineering physics
which will be under the direction
o~ the college's department of physics.
The engineering physics curriculum is the only one of its
kind being offered by a Kentucky
institution. Many of the universities and colleges in other states
have offered this curriculum for
some time.
The prupose of the curriculum
which is smilar to an electricai
engineering program, is to prepare students for junior positions at industrial and government
la boratories, while at the same
time offering a foundation for
further studies to those students
who elect to pursue graduate work
in physics.
The first two years of the program follow closely a pre-engineering curriculun; , while th e
junior and senior years are devoted principally to the advanced
undergraduate courses in physics
and two selected courses in electric circuits and electronics. ~
strong sequence in mathematics
is to be featured throughoLt the
curriculum.
Although basically designed to
prepare a scientist engineer the
engineering physics course follows
the prescribed arts and science
program of the college, and will
provide each student with a broad
liberal education in the bumani;ies and social sciences.

Staff Photo by Billy Davis

OPENING NEW BUREAU .. . These four got together in Bowling Green last
night to look over a copy of The Courier-Journal. The occasion was the opening
of the paper's new South Kentucky bureau. Seated, left to right, are Morgantown
Mayor G. L. B arnett, a nd Dr. K e lly Thompson, president of Western K entucky
State Colle ge, and standing are Tom Duncan, head of the bureau, and Mark
Ethrid ge, The Courier-Journal's publisher.

Cou1•ie r
Coverage

New Bureau Opens

Special to The Courier-Journal

Bowling Green, Ky., Sept.
12.-The Courier-Journal officially opened its new Southern Kentucky bureau Monday
night with a reception and
dinner at Bowling Green Coun.
try Club.
More than 40 guests heard
Mark Ethridge, publisher of
The Courier-Journal, call establishment of lhe burcuu "another indication of this. 9cwspaper's interest in lhe · en lire
state particu larly such a
vital, growing area as Southern Kentucky.''
He said the new bureau,

headed by Tom Duncan, will
bring some 30 counties from
the Tennessee line to the Ohio
River nearer to the news.
Mayor Welcomes Bureau
It is The Courier-Journal's
fifth bureau in the state. The
others are lhe West Kentucky
bureau at Paducah, lhe State
Capital bureau at Frankfort,
lhe Central KentucKy bureau
at Lexington 1 and lhe East
Kentucky bureau at Hazard.
The paper also ha new, bureaus at Indianapolis. New Albany, and Jeffersonville, Incl .,
and Washington, D. C.

These bureaus give The
Courier-Journal exclusive coverage of national, regional , and
local news, Ethridge told t he
group of officials, newspaper
and radio representatives, and
other leader/>.
"We hope to become a more
important part of your daily
lives, just as we intend to tell
the story of your progre s and
development lo others," EthFidgc said.
Bowling Green Mayor R .
Gra ham welcomed the new burcau. calling it ·'proof of the
ri ~i nt importance - 9f our city
and our thrivin::; area.' '
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$ 700,000 Dormitory Started
1,<_.

,,.. G~fy1ng•;. ~()Wff;i, \ ·,
1 --7--60 .·
l4Jl.

Staff Photo by Tom Duncan

DIG, DIG, DIG . , . 'workmen are preparing the ground
for a new men's dormitory at Western Kentucky State
College, Bowling G reen. The $700,000 building will

contain a cafeteria seating 300 persons. It is to be completed by next September. In back is South Hall, a .
men's dorm that will be used the first time this fall.

It is w lcome news that We.5t!il1 State C.ollege this year has enrolled an air.lime r~cord
number of students.
~
The enrollment at Western his semester
·tntals 3,586, w ich represents . an increase of
22.8 per cent over last year's first semester
r gistration.
The increas is a gratifying one, and restores Western to its former ran~ing as the
·N . 1 state college from the standpoint of enrollment.
·
Part of W stern's growth in the past few
years came naturally and effortlessly as col•
lege ,enrollments throughout the country have
soared. But the remainder of this growth is
attributable to tireless effort on the part of
Dr. E. Kelly Thompson, the college's president, and other on the Western ,culty,
Other manifestations of the· effort are
visible in the new building pr'
up on
various parts of the campus.· ·well-kept
appearance of the college grounds.
We believe we speak for the entire community when we say that their work has been
well done.

' - -; £?~
Western Offers
Engineering
Physics Program
Special to The Courier:Journ•I

Bowling Green, Ky., Sept. 18
-Western Kentucky State College will start a curriculum in
engineering physics-the only
one of its kind being offered by
a ·Kentucky institution.
The purpose of this curriculum, similar to an electricalengineering program, is to pre•
pare students for junior positions at industrial and government laboratories, while at the
same time offering a foundation for further studies to those
estudents who elect to pursue
graduate work in physics.
The first two years of the
program follow closely a preengineering curriculum. The ·
junior and senior years are de- ,
voted principally to the advanced undergraduate courses
in p~ysics and two selected
courses in electric circuits and
electronics. Mathematics is a
feature throughout the curriculum.
The engineering-physics curriculum follows the prescribed
arts-and-science program of the
college.
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Science Teacher
Conference Set
At Louisville
THE

14
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A three - day "Conference on
Teacher Preparation in Science,"
made possible by ,a $3,750 grant to
Western State College by the National Science Foundation, opens
in Louisville at the Sheraton Hotel
' with a 7:30 p. m: session, Thurs•
; day. The conference will close Saturday.
Dr. Kel!y ThompSon, president
of Western, will preside at t he
evening session on Thursday. Faculty members from Western who
will also participate in the confer·
cnce are: Dr. Raymond L. Crav\ nns Dr. Tate C. Page, Dr. Fred
-~~rcker, Dr. Charles Whittle Jr.,
Mr. Charles West, Dr. A 11 a n
Anderson, Lisle Sherrill, Dr. H. ,
L. Stephens, Dr. Ward SumP.ter,
Dr. Mary I. Cole, and Mrs. Her- 1
man Lowe.
The conference is sponsored by
the State Department of Education and the Commission on Teach
er Educaton and Professional .
Standards of the Kentucky Education Association.
The Louisville meeting w i 11
bring science professors from every college in Kentucky togC:ther
with public school representatives,
professors of education, deans of
1colleges and representatives of the
' State Department of Education.
The conference is a culminating
event of a five - year study
which has included regional conferences held at the various col=
leges and universities in the stat~,
involving over a thousand public
school teache1:s, administrators
and college professors.
The consurtants and speakers for the conference in • ude
many nationally known educators
and administrators.

I

Staff Photo by Tom Duncan

BASIC SCIENCE AT WESTERN . . . Excavation is well under way for Western
Kentucky State College's new $1,300,000 science building. The building, to house
the biology, chemistry, and physics departments of the Bowling Green school,
is to be ready for use in September, 1961.
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Dr. Derthick Honured
At Luncheon On Western Campus
Dr. Kellr Thompson, pre1>ident
of Western State College, entertained Friday with a luncheon at
the Faculty House in honor of Dr.
Lawrence G. Derthick, United
States commissioner of education.
The national leader of education
was on Western campus to
address the Third District Education Association at its annual
meeting.
In addition to Dr. Derthick, Dr.
Thompson and Mrs. Thompson,
covers were laid for the following
officers of the associatiou and ,.,
guests: Mr. Robert Cochran,
president; Miss Golda Penso!,
Glasgow, vice president; Mrs.
Thelma Hendricks, Greenville,
secretary; Mrs. Bernadine Steele, ,.
Central City, immediate past
president ; Mr. Dero Downing,
member of the KEA planning
board; Dr. Tate C. Page, Western
faculty representative; Mr. Robert Piper, Russellville, KEA board
member; Mr. Wendell P. Butler,
state superintendent of public
instruction ; Mr. Marvin Dodson,
executive secretary of KEA; and
Dr. W. R. McNeill and Mr. Ed
Ward, members of the reception
committee.
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estern Welcome
rg County Alu mn1 of
u
Dr. elly hompson· at Dinmer- in wderly Tonight
Powderly-The Muhlenberg
Central Chapter of the Western Kentucky St a t e College
Alumni Association will have
its annual meeting at the Muhlenberg Central School in Powder 1 y Thursday, Oct. 20 at
6:30 p.m. This will be a dinner m<>eti'1!! anct plates will be
served for $1.35.
This is the third year the

chapter has met at Muhlenberg
Central. The th e m e for the
evening is ·'Hawaii Our ewest
State. " 0 wen Arno l ct of
Drakesboro will be master of
ceremonies. Featured speaker
for the evening is Dr. Kel1y
Thompson, president of Western Kentocky State College.
Mrs. Thelma Hendricks of
Greenville is president of the

Muhlenberg Cou n ty chapter ;
Miss Grace Wells of Greenville, vice-president; and Mrs.
Marjorie Topmiller of Greenville is secretary-treasurer.
The Muhlenberg C o u n ty
Chapter was organized in 1956
with Mrs. Bernadine Steele of
Centra l City a the first oresident. Joe Hendricks of Owensboro was master of ceremonies

at the meeting, which was held
at Muhle nberg Central. Over
100 persons a t t ~ n d e d this
meeting with some of t h e m
having attended Western Kentucky State College as early
as 1918.
In 1917, the chapter met at
Muhlen ber g Central with W.
D. Bratcher of Greenville as
master of ceremonies. In 1958,

it was held at Greenville with
I
J. E. Wood of Greenville acting
as master ceremonies. Amos
E. St one of Central City was
master of cer emonies for the
1959 meeting which was held
at the Lu-Ray :N:otel in Central
City.
The M u h 1 e n b e rg alumni
group traditionally h o 1 d s its

W~stern Kentucky Colle ge In Midst
Of Second Greatest Expansion Period

A NEW $1,500,003 SCIENCE BUILDING is ~cir,g up on the Ogde n campus facing
)./Ith Street. This magnii iceot str:.ich;re ·'Nill be approximate ly one city block long
and three tories high. It will ci,r,fain 7!,;,000 feet of fl oor space and provide the
finest fac ities fo r 1he teach,ro of science to be found anvwhere. The new science
building will hcuse the chemis.try, i:>:olot1y and physics department in the ir entireey. This will frea -,t le:it one-tl-ird of Cherry Hall, mai n classroom building, for
the expansion of the depa rtme:-:s which will remain in the building.

A NEW CORMITORY for men is b~ing bldlt across 16th St reet fr om North Hall
on what was former!y the colle~c boseb:111 diamond, It will cost app roximate ly
$700,000 and will house 200 men. The buiding will be fo u r-st ories wit h a snack
bar and grill on the ground floor designed to accomodate a pproxi mately 350
people. It will be ready for occup.:mcy when the 1961 sc hool year opens next
September.

TWO DORMITORES for men-t:ast a1 r.l North Halls-were sta rted in the fa ll of
1955 and occup ied at the op<>nirig of the second semester in Fe bruary, 1956.
These t wo beaut ifu l buildings ,..,cup built iit a cost of approximately $1,200,00 and
house some 420 men.
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A NEW DORMITORY for women w as started in June, 1958, a nd occupied at the
opening of scho"I in September, 1939. It was b uilt at a cost of $700,000 and
ho uses 190 co-eds.

A NEW MAINTENANCE SER.VICE bui lding was constructed a t a cost of $125,000 and occupied ear ly in 1958. This building now is a receiving center fo r all
supplies coming to the colleoe. The en! ire maintenance operation for the college

is housed in the building.

IN THE SUMMER of 19.59 a new dormitory for men was started. It was ready fo r
cccupancy when the 1960 scho~I yeilr opened this past September. It was built at
a cost of $700,000 and houses ?.04 men. Before September of th is year it w as ca lled South Hall. It is now called Nort~ Hall.

/

Western Kentucky State College is in the midst of a period
of gr owth and expansion comparable to the tremendous expansion experienced on t h e
Hilltop campus from 1924 until 1931.
nuring that s"!ven year period 10 major buildings were
construct ed on the campus;
the college became a .four-year
deg r ee granting institution;
the O g d e n College campus
with its two buildings was incorpor ated into Western campus; and Western began offering work leading to the Master
of Arls degree.
Starting in 1955 Western began a building program which
t o date has seen five major
buildings constructed and occupied. Two more are currently under construction and will
fie oc cu p i e d when the 1961
school y c a r opens next September .
The new buildings constructed and occupied ar e as followr
1. Two dormitories for menEast and N o r t h halls-were
star ted in the fall of 1955 and
occupied at the opening of t he
second semester in February,
1956. These two be a u t if u l
b uildings were built at a cost
of approximately $1,200,00 &
house some 420 men.
2. A new Maintenance Service building was constructed at
a cost of $125,000 and occupied
early in 1958. Th is building
now is a receiving center for
all supplies coming to the college. The e nlire maintenance
operalion for t h e college is
h oused in the bui lding.
L. T. Smith, who served as
h e a d of t he Department of
Industrial Arts and wa a nat ionally k n o w n figure in his
field , was elevated to the po it ion of director of maintenance
service in 1956 and now directs all such activities at the
college.
3. A new dormitory for women was started in June, 1958,
and occupied at the opening of
school in September, 1959. It
was built at a cost of $700,000
an d houses 190 co-eds.
4 . In the summer of 1959 a
new dormitory for men was
started . It was ready for occupancy when the 1960 school
year opened this past September. It was built at a cost of
$700.000 and houses 204 men.
ew buildings now u n d c r
con struction arc as follows:
1. A n ew dormitory for men
is being buill a c r o s s 16th
S tree t from North Hall on
what was formerly the college
baseball diamond. It will cost
approximately $700,000 a n d
will house 200 men. The building will be fo ur-stories with a
s n a c k bar and grill on the
ground floor designed to accommodate approximately, 350
people . It will be ready for occu pancy when the 1961 school
year opens next September.
2. A n ew $1,500,000 science
building i going up on the Ogde n campus facing 14th Street.
This magnificent structure w·ill
be approximately o 11 e c i t y
block long and three stories
high. It will contain 75,000 feet
of floor space and provide the
finest facilities for the teaching of science to be found anywhPre.
The new science building
will hou e the chemistry, biology and physics clr•part mmls
in the ir entire! v. This wi 11 free
at least one-third of Cherry
Hall, main classroom building,
for t h e expansion of the departments which will remain
in the bui lding.
Snell Hall on the O g cl c n
campus which J1ow,cs parl f
the biolo~y clepart mcnl wi ll he
left e ntire ly to thC' Dnnarl IPMt
of Agriculture. 0 g d e n Hall
which houses part of the biology department and the Extension department will have
the area now occupied b_y the

biolo;,;y tl<.:,l)JrlwzJJL

rr ee

for

Dr. Kelly Thom pson
Western Presiden t

further expansion in other departments which will need to
expand by next •year .
The enrollment at, the college reached an all-time high
this year when a total of 3,586 students r egistered for
work across the camous. Under the leadership of Dr. Kelly
Thompson, who on Oct. 7,
1955, became
estern's th d
president since the founding .of
the institutio in 1906, the c-ol- •
lege has been making an allout effort to provide the finest
facilities possible for the youth
of th e Commonwealth of Kentucky w
sincerely desire a
college
ation.
West rn knows that enrollment will continue to grow in
the decade ahead and with the
leadershio being provided by
Dr. Thomoson i constantly
planning for the future.
The curriculum is being revised to meet the needs of today's tudent and for those of
the coming years.
This year a new physics e ngineering curriculum was st:irted. This program is the only
one of ils kind in the Comm mwealt h of Kentucky and is designed for those students interested in the scientific area.
A program of graduate assistantships was started this year.
An overall progr am of campus beautification is in continual operation. Every building
on the campus has been put in
top condition from a maintenance standpoint.
This year an IBM card system has been installed in •ih~
office of Registrar Der o G.
Downing w h i c h has grtoatly
speecled up the registering process and the k c e p i n g of records in the registrar's office.
The registering proces w a s
consolidated in the Western
gymnasium which made f or a
much speedier and effective
registering process.
A new campus-wide t elephone system has been installed, making inter-office co mmunication much more efficient.
Additional c xi ts to Cherry
Hall are b c in g con tructed
wh ich ,1 ill m a k e th e movement for st udent traffic through this main clasljroom building much more efficient.
In every area there is constant stnving for improving as ,
V✓ est ern looks to the future.
The future of the college looks
brighter .than at any t ime in
the history of the school, according to those who arc working to make the institution a
li~lle bit better every day .

Rosewood W e ll
Yei lds No Oil
Greem illc \ mile and a
half northwest o[ Rosewood, in
I 0-ll -:W. Ca r r a co Oil g .11 a
d u t> t er in th e o. I Leo Everr' t. If 11:is IJc,·n plug ·•ed at
755 .
Three 1111 I c s northeast of
J<irkmansvillc, in 8-G-28, Gus
Morgan's No. J Alvin Bivin!- is
a 10- barrel pumper from the
i\kClo:, y, USl-:iG,

annual dinner-meeting on the
dat 0 closest to the anniversary
of Dr. Thompson be in g appointed president of Western.

142 Muhlenbergers Are Attending
Western Kentucky State College

Also William Edward Oates,
Bowling Green - One hund re d and forty-two students Connie Sue Pendergraff, Strad•
from Muhlenberg countv are er Vi r g i e Phillips. Willi1m
a""'".,'! 1h<> :-l.58f\ r 0 i:!ularlv en- S <: o t t. Phillins, Bettie Pogue,
..,.,,,in Wvatt Pogue. Verda Ann
r ,._11,,,i MlJPP'" students in attendance at Western Kentucky Pogue, Harry C. Pollock, Shir State College for the first sem- ley Gordon Price, Howard Lee
Quisenber ry, John Edward
1><::t ~r ,., the 1%0-61 s choo l
Ro
ark, Verylena ell Robinyear which opened on Se t. 12.
Last y3ar 111uhlenberg had son, Anna Pauline Roll, Charthq fou r !h hii>he t number of les Thomas Roll, Judy Carol
students 2t Western among Sharp, Linda Sue Sharp, Kenneth B o y d Sidwell, Carolyn
KPT1 I ur 1,:v's 120 countiPS. ra nkin" 1-)nhi--,rl Varron J efferson Sue Simmons, Billy Wayne
and Hardin in that order. It Smith, Charles William Smit h,
hac; '1()t bP.en learned how the John Stanley Smit h, Lee Thomas Sparks, Charles Wendell
county r anks this year.
Stewart.
J ~mes Litton Stewart,
Th is f.lJYl"unt i about the
total of MuhlenbPrgers attend- Laurence Lobert St o n e, Jr.,
ing all other colleges combin- Willi~m Phillio Stone. Jr ., William Ro bert Suffill, Larry Earl
ed.
Tap p , Charles Smith Taylor,
Tlie
3,586
sturlents
enrolled
l R. Whitrnf'r
at Western fo r t he first semes- Donna Kay Taylor, Minnie Lou
Biology-Retired
ter marks the greatest enroll- Toll.
Ex-Ce ntral City Chie f
Also Patricia Dean Vaughn,
ment in the history of the colorman Gail Vincent, Wanda
l e g e. The enrollment figure
shows a 22.8 per cent incr ease McGehee V in c e n t, William
ove r last ear's first sP.mcster 'T'hom;ic; Vincent, Clarence Wilregistrati on 2,918 st u d en t s liam W a r re n, Virginia Rose
were enrolled c1t Western for Watson, Br e n d a Joyce Welthe nre ·ious c11l-time high in h 0 r n ..James Anthony Wells,
Robert Donald White, William
enrollment at the college.
A new dormitory for men Earl W h i t m er. Joyce Ann
was opened for t he first time Whittinghill, Alma L. Wilkins,
this year at the opening of the David. eil Williams, Marvene
fall semester, Last year a new J. Willis, William Terrell Wildormitory for women was oc- lis, D avid Micheal Winkler,
Dianne Winkler, Brenda Jewcupied for the first time .
Another dormitory for men Pll Winn. Douglas Ray Winsett,
is under construction a 'n d is Larry Wayne Young.
exoected to be ready for occupancy at the ooening of the Pictures of Three
fi r~t semester will close Jan.
Are Not Available
1961.
J\ n e w $1,500,000 science
Pictures of th ree other membuilding is also under constru- bers of Western's faculty with
ction a n d is expected to be Muhlenberg connections were
ready w hen the 1961 school unavailable at press time, Miss
C. Ga vin Craig
year begins.
Pf!nmanship Teacher
Gabrielle Robertson, a retired
Native of Bremen
The college will close fo r the history instructor, is a native
Thanksgiving holidays on ov. of Moorman. Dr. Willson Wood
23 and resume classes on ov. h e a d of the English depart28. T h e Christmas holidays P1ent., is a n a ti v e of Penrod.
will begin on Dec. 17. Classes Dr. T. 0 . Hall of the education
will re-open on Jan. 2. The department, is a fo rmer superfirst semester will cloe on Jan. intendent of th e Greenville
26. The second semester will city system.
open on Feb. 1.
Students f r o m Muhlenberg A. M. Hagan Completes
County are listed below: Patricia Ann Amos, Harry L. And- Ma rine Basic Training
erson, Jr. :\1ary K. Armstrong,
Parris Island, S.C. - Marine
...............--=J.obn _M re~
n.okL..Brenda P . .- M. Hagan, son of Mr.
ue Ashby, Charle. Porter and Mrs. A. W. Hagan of 706
Ashby, Anthony Wayne Batsel,
1. Third St., Central City, comPaul Wayne Batsel, Joseph pleted recruit tr aining Sept.
Duane Baugh, 1 a n c y Lee 22 at t he Marine Corps Recruit
Baugh, Delia Gregory Belcher, Depot, Parris Island, S. C.
Wiliam Young Bivins. Sch uyler Ray Blair, Kare n Sue Bozarth, Richard Clinton Brewer,
Laur a J udith Brown, Beverly
Gail Bruce, Jimmy Ellis CalEdgar A. Diddle
vert, Janice Elizabeth Canerdy,
Western Cage Coach
Ronald Earl C a p p s, William
Ex-Greenville Coach
Harold Capps, J r ., Louise Caldwell Carter, Ra, mond K. Ces. s'1a, Jr., Michael Bennett Cobb,
Richa r d Lowell Couch, Tommy
Lee Covington, William Franklin C r a i g, Coleman Crocker,
Joyce J\nn Culbertson.
Also Clement Lee Davis, Dorthea Mae Davis, J ames Ralph
Divine, Jimmy Darrell Dobbs,
YOU CAN TWIST IT,
Judith Kav D u k es. Barbara
Ann English, Phy 11 is Jean
Everly.Wayne T. Ewing, Jerry
Thomas Finley, William Ray
TURN IT,
Finley, Anna Mae Fleet, Jon M.
Ford, Thomas Randall Ford,
Earl Ray Forsythe, He st e r
Odene Forsythe, Joanna Fox,
Samuel P . Fr anklin, Char les
TIE IT IN KNOTS
l3Prnard Garv, Raymond Darrd Gentry, Patricia Ann Gilbert. J e a n Prowse Gillaspie,
Donald F ranklin Gish, Maritza
Gift Grant David H. GravCraddock H. Jaggers
es, H a r o l d Lyon Greenfield,
your
RP.ti red-Psyhology
Ch a r 1 es B. Greenwood, Jr.,
Ex-Greenville Supt.
Larry Foster Gr eenwood, ewman Walder Grise .
Until now .. . the demand for
And Jame
ewlon Hahn,
Speidel's revolut ionary new
Carroll Emmit Harrison, DougTwist-0-Flex far exceeded the
las M. Hatfield, Freda Aloha
supply. It's easy to see why!
Hendricks, Thelma Hale HenTwist-0-Flex combines feather•
ci r icks. Perry F . Hill , Will iam
light comfort wi-th lasting rugged
Reid Houston , Jr., J . Marshall
durability ... clean continental
Hug hes, Jla Hunt, Fay Carol
design with extra-ordinary low
cosl - from $4.95 to $9.95. Get
Jackson, James Shelby Jackyour Twist-0-Flex today while
son, Verna clle James, Michthere is a complete selection.
ael James Jarvis, Sona Fay Jessu p, Rita L. John on, Keata S.
Speidel •. • the finest watchband
J one . Ledonna Faye Jo n es,
you can own
Davis Ann K n i g h t , Brenda
JPan T.c •,l"is. Sue Ann Lile," Auston Garfield McCay, Marilyn
S\,,.. l\1cCIPllan, Rona ld Owen
.llk 01• n . .John William 1cDonald , Glenn Sanfort McGehee,
.J0ycc 1\ nn Mason, Thomas
Eugene Mathis, Imogene Mil·
W e Give S & H
ler , Mary Griffin Miller , Roy
Mill
er
,
Harriet
Evelyn
MilliFrank M. Pittman
Gree n Sta mps
gan, IlubcrL '
1ooningham,
t,,d strial Ar t

Now

available !

TW/ST-O·fLEX
watchbands

~
~

Q

choice of five
handsome designs

BROADWAY
JEWELRY

Gre n ill_G N,11iv

~

l\Ial'i~ Drucc

iclloh,ou.

Broad St.

Central City

Dr. Thoinpson To S11eak
At Quarterback Meeting
/ b-'1D

Dr. Kelly Thompson, president
of Western Kentucky State Teachers College at Bowling Green, Ky.,
will be guest speaker at the Ocala
Quarterback Club's Wednesday night
meeting.
The dinner meeting at the Brahma is to start at 6:30. Club members will view r., film of the Florida-Auburn grid game, receive a
report on last week's pick-the-winner contest, and mark cards for 10
games coming up this weekend.
The Western Kentucky president
has i:, wide and varied athletic background. He was the first man ever

President Will
Speak In
Two States
President K~lly Thompson will
speak in Florida and New York
during the month of November.
• On ~'fove~ber 1, he will speak
m Gamesville under the auspices
of the Physical Education Depart•
m_ent of_ the University of Florida.
His su_bJect will be"Intercollegiate
Athletics - Sport or Business?"
The New York City address will
be given at the annual meeting
of the Kentucky Society at t h e
University Club on November 22
and the subject of the •addre~
will be "My Old Kentucky Home ·•
Pre~ident Thompson's appea"rance m New York was arranged
by Mr. Harold ~elm, Chairman
of the Board of the Chemical Bank
~ew Y~rk Tr_ust Company, who
IS promment m the work of the
Kentucky Society. He is the
b~other of Western's Director of
Library Services, Miss M a r g i e
Helm.
While in New York, President
Thompson will also meet with offi_cials of The Ford Foundation. In
discussing this meeting, President
Thompson said : "Western is indebted to Mr. Harold Helm for
arranging a mee.ting between the
Western President and officials
who may be able to secure information which might help Western
to qualify for Ford Foundation
consideration in the future."
President Thompson's Florida

.

to broadcast Western Kentucky ath-

letic events and has been a member of the faculty athletic eommi.ssion since the early 1930's.
Dr. Thompson formerly managed
the Kentucky Intercollegir.,te Ath1etic Conference basketball tourney
and in 1948 was one of the leaders
in the formation of the present
Ohio Valley Conference. He managed that loop cage tourney until
it was abandoned in 1955. He
served r.s public relations director
for the OVC and secured National
Collegiate Athletic Association recognition of the loop. The winner
1..::-- - --;::::-:::::--=====--=~ of the circuit plays in the NCAA
cage meet every year.
Dr. Thompson became president
of Western Kentucky on Oct. 17,
1955, the third president in the
school's 53-year history.
Western Kentucky, one of the
schools under famed coach Ed Diddle, was helped to its nationr.:I prominence through Dr. Thompson's ef•
forts.
During World War II Dr. Thompson served in the U.S. Navy and
held the rank of Lieutenant. He
holds a BA and MA from Western
Kentucky and was the recipient of
the Doctor of Laws degree from
Morris Harvey in 1956. He served
as governor of the Kentucky-Tennessee district of Kiwr.:nis Intet"national in 1952 ·and has been president of the Bowling Green Kiwanis club.
His chief in terests are youth problems and civic affairs. His chie!
hobby is athletics. He is known
as a dynamic speaker i:,nd one who
knows the values of athletiei 1n
the nationa.J picture.

PRESIDENT KELLY THOMPSON of Western Kentucky State College is flanked
by the qut-going and newly-elected president of the Muhlenberg County Chapter of th e Western Alumni Association. Miss Grace Wells, Greenville teacher,
right, was e lected presi dent of the county org an izat ion at the dinner meeting of
t he g rou p at Muhlenberg Central cafeteria Thurs.day ni ght. Mrs. 'Thelma Hen•
4-lrick~ of Mu~lenb&rg Central staff wa. the pre5ident_~l~car. .
·
/;"
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MISS GEORGIA BATES and Mrs. Grace Overby of the '
College chat with Mrs. Thelma Hendricks, right, at the
of the Muhlenberg County Chapter of the Western Alu,

-

-~.. f.1
~
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f>AR<;. KELLY THOMPSON, wife of the Western Ken t ucky State

College president, po!les here with Miss Alicia Cisney, left, and
Mrs. Ka th a!een Strader, right. Miss Cisn<?y, wi, (') tea ,:h")s at Cen:
tral City, is the new vice-president of t he Muhlen berg County
Chapte r of the Western Alumni Asociation. Mrs. St radPr, who
teaches at Hugiie!.-Kirlc, is the new chapter secretary-t retsurer.

-/
Looki ng To Futu1•e
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Wes tern Has Begun·"
Two-¥ear Self-Study
Sp•cial to The Courier.Journal

Bowling Green, Ky., Nov. 20.-Western Kentucky State
College has begun a two-year self-study qesigned to ~over
every aspect of the college operation, Dr. Kelly Thompson
announced. Every member of the Western faculty and
staff will help in the project.
Its aim is to prepare for the future.
T.h ompson said the study has the most far-reaching educational implications for the next decade of any action that
might be taken by the college.
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, dean of the college, will serve
as chairman of a steering committee for the project. Carl
Kriesler, member of the department of education, and Jerry
Parker, member of the department of economics and sociology,
will serve as codireclor of the self-study.

I. U. Pr ofessor Will Be Consultant
. The self:study _is ~ssentially designed to aid the college
1~ reasse~s~ng obJechves, to explore how to improve educational eff1c1ency, and to prepare for the increasing demands
on colleges.
D_r. Raym~md _C. Gibson, professor of higher education at
Indiana· Umvers1ty and a graduate of Western will be a
consultant for the project.
'
The program will be conducted in co-operation with the
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
The self-study will be directed to ward projecting Western's
educational program and to plan for gro wth .
Every faculty member at Western ll'ill crve on at least
two committees. The administrative staff members will serve
on at least one committee.

Members Of Committees Are Listed
Major committees that will become active immediately are
purposes, Dr. Charles Whittle, Jr., chairman ; financial resource~, A. J. Th~rman, ch~irman; organization, Dero Downing
and Billy S. Smith, cocha1rmen; educational programs, Dean
Cravens, chairman; library, Miss Margie Helm antl Miss Sara
Tyler, cochairmen ; faculty, Dr. John Minton, chairman; student
personnel, Dean of Students Charles Keown and Dean of Women Judy Moore, cochairmen; physical plant, L. T. Smith, chairman ; research, Dr. Luther Baxter, chairman· special activities
Dr. Earl Moore, chairman; editorial, Miss 'Frances Richards'
chairman; and public rel at i'lns. Robert G. Cochran chairman'.
In addition , variou in,c1 ,
;:inization and tu'nction subcommittees have been ap,ic,.

.
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·wresfern Ky. College President

Dr. Thompson To Speak

Thompson ·, To Speak
To Kentuckians
In New York City
Kelly Thompson, president of
Western State College was scheduled to speak today at the annual meeting of the Kentucky Society of New York City, meeting at the University Club there.
Thompson will speak to t h e
group of transplanted Kentuckians, who meet annually, on "My
Old Kentucky Home."
While ifl New York, the Western head will confer with representatives of the Ford Foundation to secure information
which could aid Western in qualifying for Ford grants in the future, according to Robert G. Cochran, Western publicist.
Thompson's appearances were
arranged by Harold H e l m,
chairman of the board of the
Chemical Bank, N. Y. Band and
Trust Company, and brother of
Miss Marjorie Helm, Western director of library services.
Thompson left City-County Airport yesterday morning. Following his appearances in New York,
he will fly to Arlington, Va.,
where he will visit his d~ghler
and her family. The president's
wife and two sons will join him
in Arlington.
The Thompsons are expected
to return to the Western campus
the latter part of this we k.

At Quarterback Meeting
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president
o! western Kentucky State Teachers College at Bowling Green, Ky.,
will be guest speaker at the Ocala
Quarterback Club's Wednesday night
meeting.
The dinner meeting at the Brah•
ma is to start at 6:30. Club mem•
bers will view i;., film of the Flor•
ida-Auburn grid game, receive a
report on last week's pick-the-winner contest, and mark cards for 10
games coming up this week:nd.
The western Kentucky president
has i:., wide and varied athletic background. He was the first man ever

Stengel Top Prospect
As Detroit Manager
DETROIT (AP) -Casey Stengel is a top prospect for manager
of the Detroit Tigers, the Tiger
front office said Monday night.
Detroit has been without a manao-er since early last month when
J~e Gordon resigned.
A statement quoted Rick Ferrell, assistant to President John
F. F etzer· as saying that "Casey
Stengel's. name had come up sev?ral times and that he was seri:rnsly considering him as . a recommendation to be made to"
Fetzer.
• Assigned the task of screening
,;ome 15 applicants for Tiger manager, Ferrell indicated last week
he had pared the list to five or
six and that he probably would
make his recommendation within
10 days.

I

to broadcast Western Kent cky athletic events and has been a. member of the faculty athletic commission since the early 1930's.
Dr. Thompson formerly managed
the Kentucky Intercollegir.te Athletic Conference basketball tourney
and in 1948 was one of the leaders
in the formation of the present
Ohio Valley Conference. He managed that loop cage tourney until
it was abandoned in 1955. He
served r.s public relations director
for the OVC and secured National
Collegiate Athletic Association recognition of the loop. The winner
of the circuit plays in the NCAA
cage meet every year.
Dr. Thompson became president
of western Kentucky on Oct. 17,
1955, the third president in the
school's 53-year history.
western Kentucky, one of the
schools under famed coach Ed Diddle, was helped to its natiom.-1 prominence through Dr. Thompson's efforts.
During World War II Dr. Thompson served in the U.S. Navy and
held the rank of Lieutenant. He
holds a BA and MA from Western
Kentucky and was the recipient of
the Doctor of Laws degree from
Morris Harvey in 1956. He served
as governor of the Kentucky-Tennessee district of Kiwr.nis International in 1952 and has been president of the Bowling Green K iwanis club.
His chief interests are youth problems and civic affairs. His chiet
hobby i.s athletics. He is known
as a dynamic speaker r.-nd one who
knows the values of athletic.s in
the national picture.
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nstitutes Self-Study
Western Stale College has intituted a self-study, designed lo
cover every aspect of the total
operation of the College, and utiliiing lhe efforls of every member of the Western faculty and
staff.
·
* * "

tional implications for the next
de(:ade of any action that might
be taken by the college."
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, clean
of the college, will serve as chairman of a steering committee for
the project. Carl Kriesler, member of the department of educaAnnounc ment of th launching tion and Jerry '.Parker memo£ the 0stitution-w1de project in ber ' of the department of econopreparahon for the future was mies and sociology, will serve as •
mad~ by Dr. Kelly Thompson, co-directors of the c;elf-study. ·
president of the ~ollege: at a call- The self-study is essentially deed fa~ulty meeting Fn~ay . after- signed to aid the college in reasnoon 111 Snell_ Hall ~_ud1tonum. sessing objectives, explore ways
Thompson m mak~_1g . the an- and means by which educational
nouncement staled, This study ~ff~ ~ y may be improved and
is of the greatest con~ q\l~
· ,..
has. the most f"1'-rea •
·
f, atuinn 3
·'

'·-

·~

Continued from ·.,.g, 1
prepare for the ever-increasing d_e-'. '- ·
mands upon institutions. of higher
learning.
The project will cover the next
two years. Dr. Raymond C. Gibson, professor of higher education
t Indiana Univeysity and a graduate of Westerni has agreed to
serve 115 a cons
t for the self.
study.
The entire two-year program will
be conducted in cooperation with
the.,Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools,
Western's regional accrediting
agency. The college will be visited
by a conupittee from the association to assist in the project.
* • *
The self-study will be directed
t<,ward projecting Western's educational program and to plan for
growth within the framework of
expressed purposes.
Western requested permission
from the. Southern Association to
cqnduct the self-study and asked
for aid in setting up the precedw•es to be followed.
Every faculty member a\_Wel_t·
eri;I will serve on at least two
By PAUL R. JORDAN
to be pleasantly surprised when
committees. The administrative FRANKFORT, "J{.y. CAP) - Gov. they learn the full extent of the
staff members will serve on at Bert Combs Saturday ordered a parks program. We intend to have
least one committee.
"crash program" for expansion of the finest state park system in
Major committees as organized the state's park system.
the nation. Kentucky, because of
and which will become actjve im- ·
* • "'
its scenic virtues, bas 'ideal oppor~diately are: purposer, Dr. Combs said such a high priority, tunities for many more parks, and
Charles Whittle, chairman finan- full-steam-ahead program will put we expect to take full advantage
cial resources, A, J . Thurman, Kentucky in position to compete of them."
chair~an; org1;1-nization, _D e r o quickly and better with other The earlier announcement listDo~rung and B1llr S. Smith, co- states in attracting more tourists ed three new state parks to be
chall'men; e~ucahona_l pro~an:is, at parks from Ashland to Padu- developed fully - Jennie Wiley
Crav~ns, chairman; _library, Miss cah.
in Floyd County, Buckhorn Lake
Margi~ Helm and Mtss Sar11..'fyler, At the same time, the Kentucky- in Perry County, and Rough River
co_-chairmen;_ faculty, Dr. J' oh n Parks Board and Department of Dam in Breckinridge County.
Mmton, chairman ; student per- Parks reported that projected
* * *
sonnel, dean of stude.n~ C~arles plans for establishing new parks ,
.
•
Keown and de8:n of woli11?n J~dy _and expending existing ones were
'These pro1ects a re 1u~~ a
Moore, co-cha~n ; : P,bys1cal far broader in scope than earlier m~nt of our overall plans, Combs
plant, L. T. Srmth, chaihtl-an; re- announcement indicated.
said.
search, Dr. Luther Baxter, chair- The entire improvement pro- He said his decision to speed up
man; special activities, Dir. E1;1-rl gram, using the recently approved expansion of the parks system ties
Moore, chairman; editoriaI, Miss $10 million bond issue and other in with other. campaigns to imFrances Richards, chairmaD.)•and sources of revenue, will be art; prove Kentucky economically, inpublic chaiI;man. • . . . .~ , .
nounced Dec. 8, Combs said after eluding establishment of new manCommittees have· been· 11f.ii>9iht- conferring with the parks board ufacturing plants. .
.ed in each acadennc 'fleflaliment and Parks Commissioner Edward "We can make no better invest~onsisting of the faculty members Fox.
.
ment for quick dividends," Combs
m each department P}~ tw·o fac- Combs said:
added. "We know that in 1959 outulty m.embers from .tuiothu de- "I think Kentuckians are going of-state tourists spent $165 million
partment.
1~===---- -· · in- Kentucky. Wifu added recreation areas and more modern fa.
cilities in our existing parks, the
income from tourists can be greatly. j.ncreased to further bolster the
overall economy of the common1 we alth.
,
, '
; ''Other states are aware of this
. source of additional income and
are bidding for it. It is i.pcumbent
on Kentucky not only to keep
abreast of those states, but to get
ahead of them."

"Crash Program" -··For
State Parks Ordered

.

%

DR. ELSIE JENOISij DOTSON

Dr. Dotson
Added· To
Western Staff

/

Dr. Elsie Jenoise Dotson w l 11
join the faculty of Western State
College Thursday, accordillg to
Kelly Thompson, president of the
college.
·
Dr. Dotson will · conduct research concerning the ope;a ·on I.
of the graduate program at W st- /
ern, under the direction of. Dr.
Raymond Cravens, dean of t h e
college, until lhe beginning .of the
second semester, February 2
.1961.
'
At the begirlning_ of tlle sec-9,nd
semester, Dr. Dotson will join the
department of psychology at
Western, succeeding Dr. William
E. Eckhardt, who will join t 11.e
staff of Western State Hospital at
Hopkinsville as chief psychologist.
,
;
Dr. Dotson was awarded the
Ph. D. degree in psychology by
the University of Kentucky in
1951. She was awarded the M.A.
degree by UK in 1946, and was
graduated by the same institution
in 1945.
A native of HaFlan, she , "
member of the department of
psychology at Western from 1 6- /
48. Dr. Dotson left Western in
1948 for further graduate work at
UK.
While at the University in 194951, she served as a counselo ·
the residence J)alls, and as
counselor in the student per
nel office. From 1951 to 1956, Dt.
no;son served as clinical psychologist at the University of Texas.
She comes to Western from East
Carolina ·college, Greenville, N. 1
C.,. whet;i She has been an ,asj
sociate professor of 'Ji chology
since 1959. . . . .
· -~ ._. ' ·

I
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D r. Kelly Thompson, president of W est ern Kentucky
State
College,
B owling
Green, will address the Adv~rtising Club of Louisville
a t 12: 15 p.m. Friday in the
Kentucky Hotel.

Western Awarded $81,60
For Summer Science Grant .
Western has been awarded a
grant of $81,600 by the National
Science Foundation, Washington,
D . .C., to conduct a "summer Institute for High School teachers
of Science and Mathematics,"
according to an announcement
made in chapel Wednesday by
Dr. Kelly_ Thompson, president.
This latest grant is the tenth

award that Western has received
from the National Science Foundation in the past two and one.
half years. Total amount of the
ten grants is $326,280.
The Summer Institute is the
third consecutive of its kind to
be offered by Western through
grants from the Nationa~ Science
Foundation. Similar institutes were
conducted at Western during the
summers of 1959 and 1960.
The Institute will be conducted
on thj! Western campus during
the 1961 Summer Session and will
extend for a period of eight weeks
from June 12 to August 4.
The purpose of the Institute is
to provide supplementary training for high school teachers of
the sciences and mathematics,
who are now teaching, and to improve the quality of their teaching through the services of the
Institute. ·
.Dr. Ward C. Sumpter, member
of the department of chemistry
at Western, will serve as director
of the Institute. Dr. H. L. Stephens, head of the college's biology
department, will serve as associate director of the Institute.
Members of the committee in
'charge of the Inslitute, in addi-

$81,600 Grant Given To · Western
Continued from page 1

tion to Dr. Sumper and Dr. Stephens include: Dr. C. P. McNally,
Dr. Charles E . Whittle, Dr. Lucia
Anderson, Dr. Allan G. Anderson,
Dr. Paul Terrell, Dr. Raymond
Cravens, Dr. Tate C. Page, and
Dero Downing, all members of
the Western faculty.
Sixty-five stipends of $600 each
will be provided by the Institute.
This is an increase of five stipends
over the number provided last
year. In additon, an allowance of
$120 will be allowed for each of
162 dependents as well as sixtyfive travel allowances of $50 each.
Participants
take such Institute and or regular college
courses as they may select w.ith
the approval of the director and
the committee in charge of the
Institute.
Courses to be offered during the
Institute include subjects in chemistry, physics, mathematics, biology and geography. One course
which will be taken by all participants in the Institutes is the
"Seminar in Science and t h e
-Teaching of Science," which will

will

be under the direction of Dr:
Fred Boercker, member of the
Western faculty.
The Institute courses are designed to benefit the teachers by
emphasizing recent developments
in the sciences and the creation
of interest and enthusiasm in the
development and improvement of
techniques for teaching these subjects at the high school level.
In addition to Western taculty
members who will participate in
the teaching of the courses offered by the Institute, a number of
outstanding experts in the several
fields will be invited to partici•
pate in the program of the Institute as visiting professors and
guest lecturers.
Selection of participants in the
Institute will be made by the
Institute Committee after a care.
ful screening of all applicants.
Participants will be chosen on
the basis of successful achievement as teachers •of science and
mathematics from applicants who
have had at least three years
teaching experience and w ·h o
have been recommended by their
principal or superintendent.

Would Ultimately Seat 13,000 For Basketball
/~ - :1. z.-60

Western Planning $2.5 Million
Physical Education Building
By BERT BORRONE
011ily News Sports Editor
Western proposes to start work
by next fall on a giant, $2½ million physical education building,
big as a football field and with an
ultimate seating capacity of 13,000 for basketball.
"We hope to be in the building
• 10me time during the 1963-64 basketball season," said president Kelly Thompson.,.. * *

an auxiliary gymnasium, 30 classrooms, offices for all physical education staff members and assorted shower, locket· and equipment rooms.
When the new plant is completed, the present gymnasium with
a 5,000 seating capacity for basketball will be converted into a
classroom building.
Thomps~n said all 1~ acres of
the r_iew site no~ occupied by the
physical education plant and a
practice football field will be 'devoted to parking areas and acce!fi
roads.
The new three-tier structure will
be equiped with 3,344 theater-type
seats, 3,796 permanent )?leachers
and 952 pullout bleachers: That
puts the permanent seatmg capacity al 8.092.
Additional roll -forward bleachers seating '.' ,364 'will be added

in future years. That would bring of concrete .will break the brick
the seating capacity to 11,956.
exterior the complete circumfer" " *
ence of the building. Th roof wiK
"We will have so much exfra be suspension - type with a conspace around the court that I'm crele compression ring and presure we wilt be aMe to handle tension steel cables and trusses
more than 1,000 additional specla- supporting it. Opaque glass brick
Lars in chairs if the necessity ever will be used near the top of the
arises," the college presirlent ~aid. circular wall .
"That would make the capacity Architects Frank Cain of this
13,000."
.
city and Ben ,Johnson of o wensA portable sl~ge will pernnt the boro worked with a college steerbasketbalJ facility to be convert- ing committee to draw the preThe structure will be erected on
ed into an auditorium SC'lting timinarv plans
a 12-acre tract on Russellville
more than 10,000 persons.
L. T • Smith is chairman of the
Road near Dogwood Drive, ad"The building is really two-in- steering committee. Other memjacent to the present-maintenance
one," said Thompson. "It is a bers are Ted Hornback Ed Did' building,
new physical education plant and die Nick Denes Charl~s KeoWll
The huge plant will be circular
a classroom building. We need Bob Cochran D~ro Downing
'
with a diameter of 300 Ceet and
them both and the one buildi~ Billy Smith. '
a height of 70 feet.
can be constructed far mart
• * •
1n addition to the basketball
chea pl y than two could be."
Thompson said 60 to 65 p r cent
arena , it will house " swimming
· The structure will be concret
.
pool appro~:1111:Jfely 7~ lJ~ 42 feel,
brick and steel. Protruding shaf of the funds needed for the Plant
"
- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - " " 1will come from revenue-producing bonds. The remainder will be
irt the form of a capital outlay 1
from the state.
}
Only one of three phases leading
: to the start of construction has
been completed. It is the pro"ramming phase, which has been
;kayed by the architects, the committee and the college's board of
/hy~s·c-al e2_u3
cati~n
g pro- as an ~ R o ~ e ~ e
The new p l
eai
.
I
d. th
ttr
regents.
ed for the western state College c&mpus f~eld of concerts, ectures an . o er a a<?·
Remaining are the okaying of
pos d
tremendous asset to Western hons of a cultural nature.
preliminary plans and final plans.
shoul prove a ·t
a whole ·
All of Bowling Green and friends and alumThompson said he has been sufand the commum Y as
·
will
1
ficiently encouraged by state ofWestern's growing student body threatens ni of We~tern throu~hout thefstthate
we, ficials at Frankfort to set a target
-seat gymnasitun come this new evidence o
e co11ege s
to overflow th e presen t 5' 000
.
ti .
if t . th
date of next fall for start of con. . th
xt few years m akit1g it advis- progress which presen Y is man es m e
sruction.
within be
lannm·g n'ow for a suitable new science building and dormitory: now
If the structure is completed by
able to egm P
·
th
Hillto
me of the college's taking shape on e
P campus.
the 1963-64 season as planned,
arena to serve as the ho
.
coach Ed Diddle will be able ~
always powerful representatives on the harJ~close out his active career as
wood. ·
Western basketball skipper in the
With initial seating capacity in excess rif
new plant. Diddle reaches the
8,000 and provision for future expansi~n- ~
state's mandatory retirement age
a seating capacity of 13,000, the 2½-m1ll1onof 70 shortly .thereafter.
· Entranceways to the building
dollar structure should make a fitting set•
will branch off both Russellville
ting for the Hilltoppers' home appearances.
Road and Dogwood Drive.
But the building will be more than a mere
Tlie principal lobby area will
showcase for Western's basketball team. It
front the Russellville Road and
also will house an indoor swimming .~o.ol,
will be located about 200 feet
an auxiliary gymnasium and other fac11Ibes
from the highway. The 112-foot
wide lobby will be projected from
for intramural sports, and some 30 class•
\ the building. Covered walkways
rooms. A portable stage will permit conve:•
will lead to it. Present plans call
sion of the main gymni:isium into au audi•
for 10 sets of doors at each side
torium seating more than 10,000 persons.
the lobby.
Thus the plan envisions putting this building
The lobby will be constructed
to good' use for purposes other than basketon a fill allowing spectators to
enter at 'the second of the buildball.
.
ing's three tiers. They will be
Besides sharing in the benefits that this
able to look over a railing into
progress will bring to Western, Bowlin~
the swimming pool area, located
Green will get some extra dividends out of
on the ground tier.
* • •
the project.
Only 952 ble11cher seats will be
For one thing, construct• n of the buildlocated at court level.
ing on a 12-acre site on the Russellville
The 7 140 permanent theater'- ·
Road adjacent to the Western maintenanc~
type and bleacher seats will be
building will result in a material improveon the second tier, which startl
ment in the appearance of the approach to
eight feet above floor level. 'C
Bowling Green on U. S. 68 west of the city.
The site across the highway
In addition, the
seating capacity for
from the tennis courts was selected over an alternate location near
basketball to be provided by the new physithe junction of the old and new
cal education building almost certainly will
Russellville roads.
result in larger crowds coming to Bowling
"The latter location had some
Green from out of town for these attracadvantages, but the buildin~ would
tions with an accompanying increase in local
have been relatively 1solateq
there ,. said Thompson. "The llite·
expenditures · by sports fans.
we have selected will be about
Moreover, the 10,000 seating capacity
the same distance from the cen-

New Building ~
'8 ·

~e:Big A~ser .-

n:

of

..-

of the
campusis. asThat
the
L-------------------------------------------------------------~ ter
science
building

ne_w
will 1- - - - - - - - - make the scheduling of classes
far easier."
"From what I've seen of the
plans," said coach Diddle, "this
gymnasium will be second to none.
It's a long way from the 250-seat
gym we used in 1922 when I came
here.
.
"When we moved to the Training School gym my boys were
scared to death, it looked so big.
When we opened the present.
building in 1930, I thought it was
the last word. This one being
planned now is a dream to an old
Gradyville (his birth place) boy."

Two New Members To
Join Westerll Faculty
1 --

Two new faculty members will
join the staff of Western Kentucky State College at the beginning of the second semester on
Feb. 2, according to Kelly
Thompson, president of · the colleg_e.

• • *

-

-/

one course in comparative government.
• • •
. .
.
.
Wilham Stronks 1s a native of
Aalten, Netherlands, where he received his elementary and high
school training, and was awarded a state teaching certificate by
a teachers' college in the Netherlands in 1954.
He was awarded the bachelor
of arts d_egree by Calvin College
in Grand Rapids, Mich., in 1957
and the master of arts degree by
Vanderbilt University in Nashville this month.
Stronks will teach classes in
the French and German Jang.
uages.

Jack D. Neale will join the department of history, and William
Stronks will join the department
of foreign languages.
Neale is a native of Birmingham, England, and was awarded
the bachelor of arts degree by
Durham University in Durham,
England, in 1951. He came to the
United States in 1955 on a Foreign Student Scholarship to study
Political science at Drake University in Des Moines, Iowa. He was
awarded the master of arts degree by Drake in 1956.
Neale served as an officer in
the infantry and in the Education Corps of the British Army
from 1946 through 1948. He presis a Ph. D. candidate in
jently
Political science and history at I1
'the University of Kentucky.
At Western, Neale will teachj
classes in American history and

L-.---------- -

chool, Police Chiefs
Oppose Liquor ~ars
II

ade Before
Protest
A Western State College protest
t1gainst establishment of public
bars where whisky would be sold
by the drink in Bowling Gr e.e n
came "after a careful analysis
and study," Kelly Thompson,
Western president, told the Daily
News today.

• • •

'ABC Receives Protests
,-

-£1

Letters Op~~ e

Drink Licenses
Kelly Thompson, president of application and Weis appealed the
W~stern State College, and Police decision.
Chief Horace Snell oppose issu- Moberly said today however
an~e of any permits for sale of the appeal had been ~ithdrawn'
~hisky by the drink in Bowling It was learned locally that Wei;
reen.
has obtained another Ioc'ation • • •
on north Laurel Avenue - and
Harold Mober(y, chairman of will seek approval of a package
the State Alcoholic Beverage Con- outlet there.
trol Boar,d, today told the Daily Letters from Snell and ThompNews letters of protest from both son were both termed "general"
'.J'ho~pson and Snell are on file protests by Moberly, although
m his Frankfort office.
Thompson submitted another letAt the ~ame time, Moberly said ter specifi~ally opposing the grantW. F. Weis had withdrawn an ap- 1~ ~f a: liquor • by; 1the - dr·
plication to locate a package - •
'
whisky and beer at Broadway and
Magnolia Avenue.
.
Q
·The propased location was pro- I
tested
by a pe t·t·
·
.
1 10n bearmg
248 Continued from page 1
s1gnatw·es of people residing in
,
t~e Laurel and Broadway pre- license for Olde Fort restaurant
cmct-. On strength of the petition, on Louisville Road.
the state board turned down the
* * "' ·
Although the entire contents of
Thompson's letter was not available, Thompson did note that officials of other schools in the city
had been studying the situation.
Both Snell and Thompson indicated they oppased liquor bars
because of the effects they might ,
have on Bowling Green's college 1
community. Other details of the
letters were unavailable at press
time and the Daily News was unable to reach either Thompson or
Snell for comment.
Moberly said a ·hearing on propased location of a whisky package store at Laurel Avenue and
11th Street was scheduled for tomorrow, followed by hearings on
location of a package liquor store
on Boatlanding Road and a beer
outlet on Church Street on Thursday.
All of the locations were originally turned down because of
protests. Applicants then filed appeals and the hearings were set
to determine whether or not the
permits would be issued.

!

L ff ers

And Police Chief Horace Snell
said he agreed with Thompson
that such bars might have an adverse effect on Bowling Green as
a college community.
Snell said he thought the establishment of liquor-by-the-drink
bars might also increase law enforcement problems facing City
Police.
Both Thompson and Snell have
filed letters with the State Alcoholic Beverage Control Bpard registering blanket protests against
any proposed public bar in Bowling Green.
The Olde Fort restaurant a n d
Helm Hotel currently have applications for whisky-by-the-d r i n k
bars before the State ABC Board.
But the applications have b e e n
denied on the strength of protest
letters from Thompson and Snell.
"It is not our <Western State
College) purpose to attack any individual, but to protest as vigorously as we know how any and
all public bars in Bowling Green,"
Thompson declared.
He said J. Murray Hill Sr., president of Bowling Green College of
Commerce; Dr. W. R. McNeill,
city school superintendent, a 11 d
Edwin Ward, coun school superintendent, concurred with him.
* .. ,.
"Immediately after votes were !
tabulated in the recent <local op-.
tionl election, I appainted a special committee from the faculty
and administrative staff of Western to keep abreast of the appli-•
cations for licenses and to advise
me as to their patential effect up-

on Western and Bowling Green as
a college community," Thompson
explained.
"Tl)ey (the committee) were
unanimous and I concurred that
the establishment of public bars
in Bowling Green should be pro. tested by the college.
"I am advised that 18 public
bars could be established in Bowling Green under the prese?t quota regulation. I am also informed by people whose opinions I repect that once the first license
is granted for a public bar, the
full quota would probably be ap' proved," Thompson added.
As state law reads, B o w l i n g
Green's bar quota would be the
same as the state quota on package whisky stores - 18.
It was before the advent of na-1
tional prohibition that the last I
public liquor bar was legally operated in Bowling Green.
Only beer is sold by the glass or
bottle in Bowling Green at pres, ent. Some package liquor stores
should be in operation before the
end of the mar.th.

State A.B.C. Head Receives 1
Protests From Bowling Green ,,
Special to The Courier~Journal

I -

J-f -,._,

Bowling Green, Ky., Jan. 3.-The president of Western
Kentucky State College and the Bowling Green police chief
are opposing issuance of permits for sale of whisky by
the drink in Bowling Green.
I

I

Harold Moberly, chairman of were not available and Thomp-1
the Slate Alcohol Beverage son and Snell could not be
Control Board, said Tuesday reached for comment.
he had received letters of proMoberly also said W. F.
Weis had withdrawn an aptest from Western President plication to locate a package 1
Kelly Thompson and Police liquor store al Broadway and
Chief Horace Snell.
Magnolia Avenue. Weis will
Moberly said the letters try for approval of a whisky
were generally directed at any store in another location.
applications for location of
248 Sign Petition
liquor bars in the city, although Thompson submitted
A petition containing 248
another letter specifically op- names, against l ocation of the
posing granting of a liquor-by- store at Magnolia and Broadthe-drink permit for Olde Fort way, had been filed with the
Restaurant on Louisville Road. State A.B.C. Board.
Beer is being legally sold
Effect On Students Feared
in the city after a 29-month
Both Snell and Thompson, prohibition - imposed drought,
said Moberly, indicated they and liquor permits are due to
opposed liquor bars because of be issued by the A.B.C. board
the effect they might have on before the month is out.
Bowling Green's college comBowling Green's quota on
munity.
package-liquor stores is 18.
Other details of the letters There are 48 applicants ..

I

~
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South Central :
Letters Of Prote
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KELLY THOMPSON, president of Western Kentucky
Slate College at Bowli ng Green,
wro te a letter to Harold Moberly, chairman of the State
Alcohol Beverage C o n t r o 1
Board, opp7)sing issuance of
permits for sale of whisky by
the drink in Bowling Green.
similar letter was written
by Police Chief H o r a c e
Snell ....
A low bid of $117,000 was
submitted for construction of
a modernistic maint e nan c e '
building at Western State Hospital in Hopkinsville. The
bidder was Crawford Construction tompany of Paducah.

JA VARY
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Dr. Thompson Calls For

,. :· Realistic Planning
Kentucky is going to be faced with a
tremendous growtli in the demand for
education in the years just ahead, and a
word of warning as to ow the problem
should be met was sounded by a Kentucky
educator who last Saturday received the
Kentucky Press Association's award as
the "Kentuckian of the Year."
The educator was Dr. Kelly Thompson,
51-year-old president of Western State
College at Bowling Green. What Dr.
Thompson told the newsmen gathen:d for
their annual mid-winter convention in
Louisville was listened to with respect because Dr. Thompson in his long career at
Western, first as student and later in
vai:ious jobs that led to \he presidency,
has earned a favorable name in the
newspaper as well as the educational field.
Dr. Thompson's warning was that Kentucky cannot afford to rush unprepared
into meeting Its educational problems, and
that we should be preparing now for the
higher education needs that will face us
1n the next 10 to 15 years.
He cited Western's rate of growth,
which last year saw an increase of some
24 per cent in enrollment. If the college
had dormitory and allied facilities available, he said he believed that the enrollment could be increased another 24 per
cent this fall.
He said careful planning must precede
expansion of our educational facilities to
a void haphazard growth and excessive

costs. He told of the experience of California which proceeded with too much
speed and too little planning in trying to
cope ·with its expanding school needs. In
going through a period of growth such as
faces Kentucky, California tried to locate
higher educational facilities 1n every
county of the state. Now it has found that,
even though it is the wealthiest of the
states, it cannot pay for education on such
a wide scale.
He called Kentucky's two educational
study commissions steps in the right di•
rection in planning for educational expansion in Kentucky.
Dr. Thompson said we are going to .
have to face up to the fact that every
youngster who wants to go to college will
not be able to, simply because there will
not be room for everybody. To meet this
problem some sort of selective process will
have to be adopted to admit only those
studeIJts who show promise of succeeding
in their college work.
But· he said no system of testing for
college entrance can determine one vital
factor in higher education-motivation.
"We cannot afford to eliminate an Abra•
ham Lincoln from the classrooms of the
Commonwealth,'' he said.
Dr. Thompson said that "my whole
heart and soul ls in the youth of Kentucky." The people of Kentucky are going to have to have that deep feeling too
if education of our state's youth is to get
the full attention that it deserves.

Night Class
Registration
Pia ns Listed
Registration plans for an expanded, program of evening classes at Western State College beginning the second semester, Feb,
2, have been announced by Dr.
Raymond Cravens, dean of the
college.
.
According to Cravens, registration for the evening classes will
begin at 9 a.m. Saturday, Jan:
28, with a general assembly in
Van Meter Auditorium on the
Western campus.
The complete class schedule for
the evening program includes
eleven college courses in nine different fields of study. Anyone
who has a high school diploma
is eligible for admission to the
evening classes as a regular student. Other persons may be admitted to the classes as special
students.
Classes to meet Monday from
5:30 to 9 p.m. include Principles
of Economics II, Child Psycholo•
gy, and Introduction to Russian
Language.
Classes in Painting, Principles
of Geography, Freshman English, and Selected Topics in Physics are scljeduled for 6:30 to 9 p,
m. Tuesday.
Meeting Thursday will be Lettering and Layout, Principles of
Accounting I, American History·
Since 1865, and General Mathematics II.
Each of the evening courses
will carry three hours of college
credit. Fees for classes will be
$6.50 per semester hour credit, or
$19.50 for a three • hour course.
Cravens said that any student
registering for the second semes-1
ter who did not attend the fall
term must complete a personal
data sheet which can be obtained at the r~u's office.
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Kelly Thompson, Who Came To
Hill as Halfback And Stayed To
Become Prexy, Is Man Of Year
Hats off today to Kelly Thompson, who came to
Western as a halfback and stayed to become the college's third president.
In naming him Kentuckian of the Year yesterday,
the Ken~ Press Association was repaying a long
and sizeabie debt and really rewarding one of its own.
No current college administrator has provided nearly
so many headlines as Thompson. Or written as many
sports stories.
·
Kelly's athletic background has been overlooked in
recent years as administrative duties have demanded
almost all of his attention. Now might be a good time
to review them. Because any one accorded the Kentuc~ian of the Year tag earns it only because of the wide
scope of his activities over his career.
It was Thompson who badgered Madison Square
Garden executive Ned Irish for years with telegrams
after every win, until Irish finally invited the Hilltoppers to the National Invitation Tournamen!, Some felt
it was partly at least just to get Kelly off his back. The
Hilltoppers almost won it, losing to West Vi.Pginia by
two points in the final. And their future success was
assured.
Those were the days when Thompson was first
sports publicity man, then public relations director. He
broadcast the first live reports of state college football
and basketball games in 1940 and pinch-hit in a -similar
role as late as 1950.
He ran the old KIAC Tournament for many years.
When Western's success - 12 championships in the
league's last 13 years as a big conference-finally led
to the need for a new loop, Kelly was one of the cornerstones in establishing the Ohio Valley Conference. He
ran the OVC Tournament, among the most successful financially in the South's history, until it was abandoned
in 1955.
.Even after becoming president of Western in 1955,
pson continued to work for a bigger and better
· pn,gram. Almost single-handedly he gained for
ague a major-college classification in basketball.
"tle earns the OVC champion an automatic bid to,
annual NCAA championship tournament.
With the exception of one year, Thompson has been
on the Hill since he enrolled as a freshman in 1928 and
had his athletic career wrecked by a knee injury.
The exception was 1937 when he was gran~
leave of absence to organize a public relations pro
for the Indianapolis Indians of the American ~<>Y.!<W
tion. He was made vice president of the clue, but
signed after setting up the P.R. program and came
to the Hill.
·
Now among his objectives is a $2.5 million physical
education plant which will ultimately seat 13,000 for
basketball. A start on construction is expected this summer
fall.
It is nothing short of remarkable-and amm_uniti_on
for Thompson's aim to make Western a state uruvers1ty
- that two men from the same college should be
awarded the Kentuckian of the Year title um.de four
years. Western basketball
pper Ed Did~le was the
1957 recipient of the KP.,!;J~l1.~'L
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Thompson, a mighty
t Western State Colerday was honored as
outstanding citizen of
The college president proposed
lhc establishment of Western
· Kentucky Stale University in his
acceptance address before the
f'c nlucky
Press
Association,
hich tendered him ttie honor at
a lunch~oh meeting al Lomsville.

'.

..

"'

Tlaomp,on termed his suggesion a long-range aim and expr ed his faith lhat the college
will progress to the stage where
university statu will be deserved. He said Point-blank that the
matter is not one involving politics.
Thompson follows llilltopper
basketball coacb E. A. Diddle as
the second man associated with
Western to be ·o honored by the
in the past four years.

KELLY THOMPSON

'became presi- this is what has happened to the

· 17, 1955 , hilltop institution:
The enrollment almost doubled
from 1,810 to 3,599 to make Western the second largest state-supported college in Kentucky, surpassed only by Vniversit of Kentucky.
A vastlege.

launched

Selection of Dr. E. Kelly Thompson·, president of Western State College, as Kentucky's
outstanding citizen of 1960 brings high honor
to the institution. which he beads and to the
community where he makes bis home.
It would be superfluous to review in this
space Dr. Thompson's long service to West•
em or to detail the college's rapid growth
since he has been at the helm. The people
of Bowling Green are familiar with the
many additions to the physical plant that
have sprung up on the Hilltop campus under Dr. Thompson's dedicated leadership.
They likewise are cognizant of the growth
that has been recorded in the size of the
student ~Y. which is now the second largest among Kentucky's state-supported col•
leges.
Suffice it to say here that Dr. Thompson's record as president of Western bas im•
pressed people across the state with his dedication to the college which he heads, even
as it bas -citizens of Bowl.µtg Green.
And it is typical of Dr. Thompson's devotion to the cause whifh he leads that even
a.: was he was being honored as Kentuckian
of the year he gave voice to the ambition of
seeing Western elevated to university status.
Certainly this is an aim which the people of
Bowling Green will applaud and a proposal
that should be given careful consideration
by resPonsible state authorities in the years
immediately ahead.
We extend our congratulations to Dr.
Thompson and commend the Kentucky Press
~
CIDSider a..,.·.,..~

th · no~1!¥1 lQ. estem's physical ~ o n yet in
,sight.
An
accelerated program of
teacher recruiting-designed to
acquire the best in teaching ta lent for the Western faculty-was
initiated.
The college recently announced
it will conduct a two-year study
program to reassess its objectives and find ways · to improve
itself.
The 52-year-old Thompson is
the second state college president in a row to receive the outstanding Kentuckian honor. Adron Dorwi, !)resident of Morehead Suite College, received the
1959 award.
,
Thompson has been associated
with Western since the school's
founder; the late Dr. H. H. Cherry . employed the 20-year-old
dent as a college field r.
tative in 1929.
·
Thompson continued t.o
tqe college during under
days and received a
degree in 1934. In .J935,
came director of public
for Western.
After return from service:
the Navy in World War U
navy educational program WQrk
which earned him a commendatwn from the secretary of navyThompson was named assistant
to Dr. Paul L. Garrett in 1946
when Garrett was serving as West•rn's second president.

Following Garrett's d t a t h,
Thompson was named the third
president in Western's 53-y ea r
history, and immediately embarkC? on lhe comprehensive expansion progl'am.
Besides his consuming interest
in education and the inJi)ortant
rol~ Western plays in the education of Kentucky's youth, Thompson's chief interests are civic affairs and youth problems.
Another interest and T h o m P· ·
.son's. main hobby is athletics especially following the Western
athletic teams he wrote about for
many years as college publicity
director.
Thompson bolds a masters degree. from Western and, in 1956.
received an honorary doctor of
laws degree from Morris Harvey
College, Charleston, W. Va.
In 1952-the education leader served as governor of the Kentucky.
Tennessee District of Kiwanis In~er,1ational after serving
two
term~ as lieutenant governor and
as president of the Bowling Green
Kiwanis Club.
The college president also is a
life member of the National Education Association, a member of
the Kentucky Education Association, American Association
of
School Administrators Veterans
of Foreign Wars ana' American
Legion.

* • •

. A native of Lebanon, Thomp50n
1s the sor. of the late C. B. Thompson and Josephine Clark Thompson. ,
Married to the former Sarah
Pearce, the couple has three childre~: Mrs. James F. Gilligan,
Arlington, Va. Hardin Thompson,
an employe of the State Dept. of
Aeronautics, Frankfort and Kelly David Thompson, 12.
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Press Group Honors Kelly Thompson I
Western's President Named
'l(entuckian Of The Year'
By GEORGE GILL

Dr. Kelly Thompson, who rose from student to president
in his 32 years of association with Western Kentucky State
College, was named "Kentuckian of the year" yesterday
by the Kentucky Press Association.
The award to the energetic
51-year-old Bowling Green edu- Weslpheling, published of The
cator climaxed the 92d midwin- Fulton News.
ter meeting of the K.P.A. at
John B. Gaines, publisher of
the Sheraton Hotel here.
The Park City Daily News,
Bowling Green, was named
Earnest Call Issued
vice-president, and Fred J.
In accepting the award, Burkhard , editor and publisher
Thompson issued an earnest of The Casey County News,
call for planning for futu re Liberty, was elected chairman
needs o( higher education in of the board .
Kentucky.
Victor R. Portmann of the
AHhough Kentucky now has University o! Kentucky School
many fine private and State of Journalism, was re-elected
colleges, he said, their present secretary-manager for his 20th
facilities will not take care of term .
all young people who will seek
c.. J. Man Honored
education in the near future.
But he cautioned that an exWestpheling honored Basil
pansion program must be pre- P. Caummisar, director of proceded by careful planning for motion for The Courier-Journal
its orderly development.
and Times as the K.P.A. mem"The most adverse thing that b~r who had been the greates-t
could happen to higher educa- help to the president during
lion in Kentucky would be to th e past year.
start an expansion program
The K.P.A., by a written vote
without a projected orderly of 27 to 12, rejected an appliplan," he warned.
cation for membership by The
Louisville Defender, a Negro
College Students Praised
"newspaper. Portmann said the
Commenting on college stu- paper_had been declined memdents of today in Kentucky, bersh1p s_everal years ago and
Thompson praised them as that apphca·hons had been sub"better, stronger, better edu- mitted perio~ically ever since.
cated and with their feet on
The selection of Thompson
the ground in a more solid as "Kentuckian of the year"
manner than I've ever known was the second time in two
in the past."
years the K.P.A. has honored
Thompson sa id the time will a college president. The recipsoon come when some way ient _for 1959 was Adron Doran,
must be found to determine president of Morehead tSate
those youngste rs who should College.
go to college.
Integrity, Service Noted
But he warned that no intelThompson
was cited for inligence-testing program c a n
determine one vital factor in tegrity and "service to comhigher education-motivation. munity, state, and nation," and
"We cannot afford to elim- for 'devotion to the ethics of
inate an Abraham Lincoln from journalism."
He termed himself "sort of
the classrooms of the Commona pseudo-newspaperman mywealth," he said.
self." He was a police reportCombs Lauds Thompson
er for The Courier • Journal
Governor Combs, who made and Louisville Times while in
a brief visit to the closing high school and wrote for the
K.P.A. l 4 n ch eon , praised papers while attending WestThompson a "sort of a new ern.
Thompson worked on the collook in education." Combs said
he was scholarly as a college lege newspaper and was respresident must be, but yet he ponsible for college newspa.
was young and p r a c t i c a 1 pers being accepted by KP.A.
enough to operate higher edu- as associate members.
cation as the big business that
Enrollment Double d
it has become.
Earlier yesterday W. Foster
A native of Lebanon, ThompAdams, editor of The Berea son will be 52 years old next
Citizen, was elected president Saturday. He became Western's
of K.P.A., succ~e inJ?: Paul third m:.esident in 1955, taking

Staff P hoto

KENTUCKI AN OF THE YEAR ... Dr. Kelly Thompson, left, president of Westem Kentucky State College, shows off a s ilver pitcher he received yesterday as the
Kentucky Press Association's "Kentuckian of the year." W. Foster Adams, center,
editor of The Berea Citizen, is new K.P.A. president, succeeding Paul Westpheling,
right, publisher of The Fulton News.
command of the school where Thompson as his assistant in
he enrolled as a freshman in 1946.
1928.
His service to the school has
been continuous except for two
Under his administration years in the Navy in World
enrollment has doubled . The War II and a leave in 1937 to
faculty has increased 50 per set up a public-relations procent( and the administrative gram for the Indianapolis basestaff has been reorganized.
ball club of the American AsFour new dormitories and a sociation.
maintenance · service building
But one of the most famous
have been built. Another stories in Kentucky is how he
dormitory and a $1,500,000 nearly left before really getting
science building are under con- started.
struction. And Thompson now
Thompson was a star guard
is pushing for construction of on Lebanon ·High School's footanother dormitory and a $2,- ball team. He was given a foot500,000 gymnasium-classroom ball scholarship to Western but
building.
quickly suffered a shoulder inBut perhaps Thompson 's jury that prevented his play.
biggest contribution to the ing.
Bowling Green school has been
He was hitch-hiking home
in a never-ending campaign to when Coach Ed Diddle found
sell • everyone everywhere on him and offered help and enWestern and its future.
courage men t to stay at
Away Only Twice
WeS t ern.
In 1929, only a year after he
Recogn ition Came
enrolled, Thompson was named
Diddle, the KP .A. "Kenas a field representative by tuckian of the year" three years
Western's founder, Dr. H. H. ago, received a thousandfold
Cherry. In 1935, he became return. For Thompson directed
director of public relations. the publicity program that
Western's second president, brought national prominence to
Dr. Paul L. Garrett, nam;;..;e;..d:;;.....t:;cch;..e:; basketball HilltQQP~ts.

With his work as field repr esentative for Western taking
a major part of his time,
Thompson didn't receive his
B.A. degree until 1935. He received a master's degree from
Western in 1943 and a doctorof-laws degree fl:om Morris
Harvey College in 1956.
While still in school, Thomp.
son married the former SaraJ1
Pearce of Bowling Green . They
have three children, 24-year-old
Patricia Ann, now Mrs . James
F . Gilligan, Arlington, Va.;
Hardin Cherry Thompson, 22,
Frankfort; and 12-year-old Kelly, Jr.
Often Ca!Jed As Speaker

Mrs. Gilligan has three children. But Thompson's pace
certainfly isn't grandfatherly.
He often puts in a full day
at the office, dri ves or flies to
a di tant poin t to speak-then
talks informally with anyone
interested in Western or education, ignoring the fact he
will resume the pace early the
next morning_
And he is active in educational organizations and c1v1
affairs on the local and s
~vel.

uby's
Re port

l(elly, Only Sports Writer '.Ever
_T o Become A College President,
Was C.-J .'s Western Correspondent

The Par'~ G:i ty Daily ~r ews
Werlnesciay, J:::i 11 • ry 2 . , 19 ,s1

By EARL R UBY, Courier-Journal Sports Editor

A low bow this morning to Dr. Kelly

Assistant To Garrett

Thompson, president of Western Kentucky,

After Navy-Kelly went into the Navy in
1943 as a lieutenant, senior grade. . . . He
set up a training program for gobs and in
many other ways distinguished himself.
Kelly is a very special hero to members of
When he returned to the Hill in 1946 Dr.
our sports department. . . . He is the only Garrett made him assistant to the president.
sports writer in America ever to become a ... In addition to all of his new duties, Kelly
, college president, and he did
kept contact with athletics . . . . He managed
his writing for The Courierthe popular old K.I.A.C. basketball tournament
' Journal.
at the Armory here, and in 1948 was instruThat was way back there
mental in forming the present Ohio Valley
in the days when Dr. H. H.
Conference.
Cherry was president of the
He also was responsible for bringing N.C.
school and Bruce Dudley was
A.A. recognition to the conference. Th.rough ,
sports editor of our paper.
personal visits to the N.C.A.A. offices he was
Kelly had gone to Western
able to earn for the O.V.C. champion a berth
1rom Lebanon High on a footin the N.C.A.A. championship tournament.
ball scholarship. He was a
Dr. Garrett suffered a stroke in November
whale of a halfback. A little K eII y Th ompson of 1953 and Kelly ran the school without a
paddle-footed, but smart. ...
hilch through the distinguished gentleman's
He was going great with the Toppers when long illness.
he injured a shoulder, had to quit football,
Dr. Garrett was getting along fine, but on
and lost his scholarship. (They didn't have Derby Day, 1954, he fell and broke a hip. He
N.C.A.A. rules to protect poor fractured ath- died the following February.
• letes in those dark days).
Kelly was made acting president on March
Uncle Ed Diddle kept Kelly in school by 25 of that year, and elevated to the presigoing on his note for $25 at a Bowling Green dency on October 17. . • . The regents who ·
bank, and by getting Bruce· to name him The named him were Bemis Lawrence of Louis- ·
Courier-Journal's sports correspondent.
ville, who still is a member of the board, Don
"He wasn't the best writer in the world," Campbell of Lebanon, Sheridan Barnes of ElizaDudley recalls, "but he gave us more copy on bethtown, and J. P. Masters of Bowling Green.
Western than Allen Read did on Scottsville."
(Read, who has been our Scottsville correSports Comeback
spondent since June 1, 1926, is in town this
Biggest Year-Durlng the first years of his ·
week for the Kentucky Press meeting. He cele- presidency, Kelly devoted all of bis time to
brated his 57th birthday Friday) .
elevating other departments and left athletics

who yesterday was named "Kentuckian of
the Year" by ·the Kentucky Press Association.

to shift for itself. . . . Lately, however, he
has been looking back at his first love and
Boss's Daughter-In addition to his sports doing something about it. . . . His cagers
writing, Kelly landed a job as a field worker last year had probably their best season in
for Wes tern. He worked one semester, then history-they won their first major tournastudied one semester. . . . Thus it took him ment, the Sugar Bowl-and took third place
until 1935 to obtain his degree .... Meanwhile, in the N.C.A.A. Mid-East
in 1931, he married Miss Sarah Pearce, the regional. . ·•· And just a few
campus beauty queen, and daughter of his weeks ago Kelly announced
plans for a tremendous new
field work boss, Dr. W. M. Pearce.
Upon graduation Kelly became Western's physical education building to
first public relations man.
cost $2,500,000 and seat more
Two years later Dr. Cherry died and Kelly than 6,000 for basketball.
took a leave of absence to try his hand as
Pretty good for an old
public relations man for the Indianapolis In- sports writer . . . . Bl~ss his
dians in the American Association.
typewriter-key-picking heart.
Dr. Paul Garrett became school president in
Another sports-loving Kelly
September of that year. The Indians offered is coming alon? in his daddy's Bemis Lawrence
Kelly a vice presidency, but Dr. Garrett con- footsteps, too, 1t seems.
About four years ago Kelly decided to
vinced him that his future was with Western.
He returned to Bowling Green and began crack down on fans who had been stealing
beating the drum for Diddle's fast-improving into Western's games without paying.... One
Hill toppers.
night as he walked to the gym he heard a
In 1942 he obtained a bid to the N.I.T. in rustling in bushes beside the building. He inMadison Square Garden, the first bid ever vestigated and hauled out a boy-his 8-year-old
issued to a school as small as Western. . . . son, Kelly, Jr.
The boys went to the final where they were
"Why Kelly, you know I had tickets for you!"
defeated by West Virginia 47-45 in the last the president exclaimed. "Why are you trying
30 seconds.
to get in the window?"
From then on the 'Toppers were regular
"Aw, Dad," cried the boy (now a robust 12),
participants in the New York meet-1943, 1947, "you're spoiling all the fun. Let me play like
1948, 1949, 1952, 1953, and 1954.
I'm sneaking in with the other kids."
·

Married Beauty Queen
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THE LEITCHFIELD-·GAZETT·E,

Dr. Kelly Thompson, president
of Western Kentucky State College,
has been honored as Kentucky's
outstanding citizen of 1960. Dr.
y Thompson was named "Kentuckian
1of the Year" on January 21, 1961,
by the Kentucky Press Association
t at the group's annual meeting in
Louisville. The president of Western Kentucky since 1955, Dr.
Thompson has been associated
with the college for 32 years, working his way up from a student to
the top administrative post of the
~ school.

Depositions Are Ordered
On
Drink-License
Pleas
L
iWOH J.. YO' .., .,

voted for retail-package stores ticularly with minors Redd
• rather than public bars.
..
said.
'
·11 eAeJII eu, ,., fHl'I u1ewoJ
T h o m p s o n said others m
Maxwell Froedge, manager
-uns,. 1.., ,eu-, • ,.,"°A Bowling Green have supported and part owner of the Olde
his protest, among them Mayor Forte Restaurant, wants to
R. D. Graham. Graham, Thomp- serve drinks at tables instead
1
of a bar. Drinks would not be
t~~e sc~!e ir~!~o~f to~~~}t served in the restaurant's prify Tuesday, but he had a crick vate dining room, Froedge
added.
in his neck.
Froedge said he had had
=:J
Western Dean Testifies
favorable comments on his at.
Cha~les Keown, dean of stu- tempt to obtain a drink
dents at Wes tern, said the license. One was from Huff.
t!un 1o~oeds oe101s o so so1qnop majority of discipline prob- man, he said.
,,, llu!llftf OU!f >!UOJP•(• ios-o I ems ori,gin~te from some
Bowling Green voted wet in
JSDJJUO> 1op,o1II '01nmd 1oiqlluq o/o sou_rce of liquor. S e I I i n g a local-option election Septem- 1
ieuiqo> poo.MAu;._,;whisky by t~e drink, he s!lid, ber 24. The State board could
·
....., would make it more accessible set a quota of from o·ne to 18
to students.
drink licenses.
10,,uo) e,ow,u ssa1aJ!M • Billy Smith, business man- Package Permits Undecided
ager, and Robert G. Cochran,
Still undecided is the matdirector, testified ter of package-liquor permits.
;;a
similarly.
Fifty applications have bee1i
The Helm Hotel and Olde received for the 18 such
Fort Restaurant, Inc., have licenses permitted.
U
U • , a p p I i e d for by-the-drink Bowling Green had no publicenses.
li<; bars before the city and the
•s1oap IOlf IIAJ awos UtlM Bailey _Redd, manager of the county voted dry in 1957. Dr.
.
r,.... hotel, said he wants to open Thompson said he and his
a cocktail lounge, "a place that predecessor, the late Dr. Paul
would be a credit to the town Garrett, protested a drink apand the hotel."
plication several years ago.
Control of whisky sales 'Jlhe A.B.C. board denied the
·
would be easier in a public permit, and the courts upheld
• han a package store, par- its refusal.
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Four Western State College officials tomorrow will tell state authorities they believe establishment of whisky-by-the-drink bars
in Bowling Green will be detrimental to growth of this city's
college community.
Headed by Kelly Thompson,
president of the ~lltop ~stituti?n,
college officials will testify durmg
a hearing to be held by the State
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
in Frankfort to determine whether a liquor bar quota shall be set
for Bowling Green.
At present, there has been no
quota set for whisky bars here.
Under state alcoholic beverage
control regulations, the quota
could range as high as 18, but no
higher.
Should the board decline to establish a quota, it would, in effect
turn thumbs down on two liquor
bar applications currently pe?d·
ing and on any others which
might be filed.
Conversely, a decision by the
board to set a quota - allowing
from one to 18 liquor bars would constitute a foot in t h e
door by applicants, but in n~ way
would it assure current applicants
of state approval.
Only after a quota is set could
the State ABC Board consider apI_-,./ __,, ,. ' p!ications which have been in
, <o ro
Frankfort for several weeks. Olde
1/ Fort restaurant and Helm Hotel
have made application for liquor

l

p-a~
{/ •d
"I
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((. P.A. ''I{ entucliian Of The Year"
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president ing events in Cuba fo r 14 years,
of Western Kentucky State Col- discussed what's happening i n
lege at Bowling Green, was nam- Cuba and what's in store ther e
ed by the Kentucky Press As- for the future .
sociation as the "Outstanding
The convention opened ThursKentuckian of the Year" at its day and closed Saturday after92nd annual midwinter meeting noon. Attending from here were
last week end in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dillingham
Dr. Thompson was presented :md. Mr. and Mrs. Niles o. Dil·
the award at a luncheon Satur- lingham.
day in the ballroom of the SherAfter a Friday morning generaton Hotel.
al business session, Stat e ComThe president of Western missioner of Revenue William
Kentucky since 1955, Dr. Thomp- Scent talked to the newspaperson has been associated with the men about the Kentucky sales
college for 32 years, working his tax. Friday afternoon was devotway up from a student to the ed to additional sessions plus a
top administrative post of the workshop headed by Harvey
schooI. He has given commence- Walters, chairman of the operatment talks to local graduating ing committee of W.N.R.
classes.
The election of officers w a s
Governor Bert Combs spoke at held Saturday morning. Pap
the luncheon.
Adams, of Berea, w a s elected
Jules DuBois, chief of the Chi- president and John B. Gaines,
cago Tribune's Latin-American · Bowling Green, was elected vice
bureau, spoke at Friday's lunch- president. Niles 0 . Dillingham
eon of the K.P.A.
was reelected to t he board of diDuBois, who has been follow- rectors of Kentucky Press Serv-

ice, Inc., the business affillate
of K.P.A.
Paul Westpheling, Fulton, is
the retiring president.

DR. KELLY THOMPSON
Receives Annual K.P.A. Award

ba~!'rore tomorrow's 1 p.m., hearing was set, Thompson filed a pro;!~ta::~fJat~in°~~~~~uo~e:Jait
up with a "blanke~" oJ>jection to
any liquor bar applications. .
Besides the college president,
other Western officials scheduled
to appear before the State ABC
Board include:
Charles Keown, dean of students, Billy Smith, business
manager, and Robert G. Cochran,
colle&e publicity directort _

Depositions Are Ordereil
On Drink-License Pleas
.

;

Bowling Green
Firms Seek
· To Begin Sales

voted for retail-package stores ti~ularly with minors, Redd
rather than public bars.
said.
Th Om p s On said others m
Maxwell Froedge, manager
Bowling Green have supported and part owner of the Olde
his protest, among them Mayor Forte Restaurant, wants to
R. D. Graham. Graham, Thomp- serve drinks at ta bles instead
By ANNE PARDUE
son said, told him he would of a bar. Drinks would not be
have come to Frankfort to testi- served in the r estaurant's priThe courier-Journal Bureau
fy Tuesday, but he had a crick vate dining room, Froedge
. Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 31 ~
in his neck.
added.
After hearing 3½ hours oi
Froedge said he had had
t
testimony, the State Alcohol
We~tern Dean TeS ifies
favorable comments on his atBeverage Control Board TuesCharles Keown, dean of stu- tempt to obtain a drink
day ordered depositions taken dents at Western, said the license. One was from Huffin' the question of whether it majority of discipline prob- man, he said.
sbould set a by-the-drink license lems or1ginate from some
Bowling Green voted wet in
q1,1ota for Bowling Green.
source of liquor. S e 11 in g a local-option election Septern- r
Depositions
ill be taken whisky by the drink, he said, ber 24. The State board could
within 15 days from James would make it more accessible set a quota of from cine to 18
Brite, foreman of the January to st udents.
drink licenses.
Warren County grand jury, and
Billy Smith, business manPackage Permits Undecided
Harold Huffman, a member of ager, and Robert G. Cochran
Still undecided is the matthe Bowling Green Chamber of publicity director, testified ter of package-liquor permits.
Commerce.
similarly.
F "ft
1. t·
The Helm Hotel and Olde i Y app ica wns
have beeri
Two appll·ca· ti·ons have been Fort
Restaurant Inc
h
received for th e 18 such
fl.led w1"th the board for by-the'
·•
ave li·censes perm1·tted
a P p l i e d for by the d · k
·
drink licenses. They- and any licenses.
- - rm
. Bowling Green had no pubothers that would be f1'led a
he; bars before the city a11d the
- re
Bailey Redd, manager of the
protested by Dr. Kelly Thomp- hotel, said he wants to open county voted dry in 1957. Dr.
son, president of Western Ken- a cocktail lounge, "a place that Thompson said he and his
tucky State College, and other would be a credit to the town predecessor, the late Dr. Paul
college officials.
and the hotel."
Garrett, protested a drink application several years ago.
Protest Letter Refused
Control of whisky sales The A.B.C. board denied the
The board refused to accept would be easier in a public permit, and the courts upheld
a letter of protest .from Bri·te _l i ' ban a · package store, par- its refusal.
on the ground ·he was not at
the hearing to testify.
Brite's letter said issuing
drink licenses would create new
places of nuisance in the city
and would hinder· law enforce'.
ment in Bowling Green.
~
. Letters of p~otest ~rom Bowl- /DENT TO PRESIDENT ~
mg Green Police Chief Horace
~
~ / -2
Snell, and Dr. Charles Matlock
~

~~1~~=~i;ff~s~!~~}~~~G~;;~

also re3ected because the men
were not at the hearing to

testify.
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In 1quor ar
Hearing

Four Western State College officials tomorrow will tell state authorities they believe establish1
1ment of whisky-by-the-drink bars
in Bowling Green will be detrimental to growth of this city's
college community.
Headed by Kelly Thompson,
president of the h~lltop ~stituti?n,
college officials will testify during
a hearing to be held by the State
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
in Frankfort to determine whether a liquor bar quota shall be set
for Bowling Green. h b
At present, there as een no
quota set for whisky bars here.
Under state alcoholic beverage
control regulations, the quota
could range as high as 18, but no
higher.
Should the board decline to establish a quota, it would, in effect
turn thumbs down on two liquor
bar applications currently pendth
hi h
ing and on any o ers w c
might be filed.
Conversely, a decision by the
board to set a quota - allowing
from one to 18 liquor bars _
would constitute a foot in th e
door by applicants, but in n? way
would il assure current applicants
of state approval.
Only after a quota is set could
the State ABC Board consider ap' plications which have been in
<t' -Y,: / Frankfort for several weeks. Olde
Fort restaurant and Helm Hotel

C
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S President

Thompson
,,1-z en t u CI{.]•an Of Th e y ear '
,

. Thomps?n to Id the board that e
::\.
issuing drmk hcenses would be
?etrimental to the City of ~owl- mpson pr esident
mg Green as an educational
'
ing events in Cuba for 14 years,
center and to students.
itu cky St ate Col• discussed what's happening in
I Green, was nam- Cuba and what's in store there
Wants No Bar Quota
'1 tucky Press As• f
h f t
Stu~ents can _devote better he "Outstanding or t e u ure.
attent1on to their classes, be
.
The convention opened Thursdiligent in pursuing a college th e Year" at its day and closed Saturday after•
education, and conserve their tidwinter meeting n oon. Attending from here were
money if the "quota for public- in Lou isville.
Mr . and Mrs. Norris Dillingham
~ar lic~~ses in Bowli~g Green ,n was pr esented and Mr. and Mrs. Niles o. Dil·
is zero, Thompson said.
h
S t
•
t 1unc eon
a ur- 1- h
Thompson fears that 1f any
mg am.
th
quota is established it would room of e S herAft er a Friday morning gener•
be difficult not to let it reach
al business session, State Comthe maximum if applicants meet nt of Western missioner of Revenue William
th
e qualificatioi:is..
. .
1955 Dr. Thomp· Scent talked to the newspaper·
Thompson said it was his 1m.'
.
pression that Bowling Green ;sociat ed with the men about the Kentucky sales
·ears, working his tax. Friday afternoon was devotway up fro m a st u dent to the ed to additional sessions plus a
top administrative post of the workshop headed by Harvey
school. He h as given commence- Walters, chairman of the operatmen t talks to local graduating ing committee of W.N.R.
classes.
The election of officers w a s
Governor Bert Combs spoke at held Saturday morning. Pap
the luncheon.
Adams, of Berea, w as elected
Jules DuBois, chief of the Chi- president and John B. Gaines,
cago Tribune's L atin-American · Bowling Green, was elected vice
bureau, spoke at Friday's lunch- president. Niles 0. Dillingham
eon of the KP.A.
was reelected to the board of diDuBois, who has been follow- rectors of Kentucky Press Serv-

.,

,

ice

Inc., the business affiliate
'
of KP.A.
Paul Westpheling, Fulton, is
tl1e retiring president.

~:;:.

made application for liquor
Before tomorrow's 1 p.m., hearing was set, Thompson filed a protest against the Olde Fort resta~rant application and followed it
up with a "blanket" objection to
any liquor bar applications ..
Besides the college president,
other Western officials scheduled
to appear before th e state ABC
Board include:
Charles Keown, dean of students, Billy Smith, business
manager, and Robert G. Cochran,

collese publicity director! _

DR. KELLY THOMPSON
Receives Annual K.P.A. Award

/1/61
Press Group's 'Ke t ckian of Year' Award ·
Goes to Formf e anon· ~
ThOfflPS:~

l

Dr. Kelly Thompson, 51maintenance-service building
have been built. Another doryear-old Lebanon native who
has been president of Western mitory and a $1,500,000 scienc,e
building are under construcKentucky State College since
tion. In the planning stage
1955, was named Saturday by
are another dormitory and a
the Kentucky Press Associa$2,500,000 gymnasium-c 1 asstion as its 1961 "Kentuckian room building.
One of Thompson's closest
01f ,t'hie Year."
Thompson, who has been as- friends throughout his 32
sociated with the Bowling • years at Bowling Green has
been the school's famed basGreen college as student, pubketball coach, Ed Diddle. It is
lic relations man, assistant to
he whom Thompson credits
the president or president
since soon after his graduation with persuading him to remain at Western after an infrom Lebanon High School in
jury during his freshman year
19218, was cited by the press
put an end to Thompson's
association for "integrity and
promising
football c a r e er.
service to community, state
Diddle, ·it is said, loaned
and nation" and for "devotion
Thompson $25 and got 1lhe
to the ethics of journalism."
youngster a job that enaibled
Praised By Governor
him to remain in school.
Additional p1,aise for the
Rose Through Ranks
Lebanon-born educator came
Only
a year aiter enrolling
from Governor Bert Combs,
as a student, Thompson was
who described the Western
given a job as the school's
president ~s a "sort of new look
in education." He i , said field rep1,esenta1tive by Western's founder, Dr. H. H.
Combs, scholarly as a college
president must be, but yet Cherry. Because the job took
young and practical enoug,h a major pa1,t of his time, the
Lebanonian did not receive
to operate higher education as
his bachelor's degree until
the big business that it has be1935, .a t wihliiclh time 1h e was
come.
appointed public relations diThompson, who accepted the
award at a K.P.A. luncheon at
Louisville's Sheraton H o t e 1,
termed himself "sort of a
pseudo-newspaperman." While
still in high school, he covered high-school athletics here
for The Enterprise and was
a correspondent for The Courier-Journal and The Louisville
Times. He continued writing
for the Louisville papers while
a student at Wes tern.
Enrollment Doubled
Since taking over his dwties
as W estern's third president
in October, 1955, he has seen
the school's enrollment double.
The faculty also has inc,reased
50 per cent, and the administrative staff has been reorganized.
Under his administration ,
four new dormitories and a

Dr. Kelly Thompson ·

rector for the school. He retained that post until 1946
when Cherry's successor, Dr.
Paul L. Garrett, named him
assistant to the president.
Garrett died in 1955 and the
school's board of regents later
that year chose Thompson
from a field of 17 applicants
as his successor. A Lebanon
man, Donald A. Campbell,
was a member of the board
which appointed Thompson to
the presidency.
'Owes Wes tern All'
"No one," Thompson said at
the time, "ever accepted such
an honor more humbly. I Jove
this college with a passion.
I've been employed here 26
years and at! that I have I
owe to Western." ·
In accepting the K.P.A.
award Saturday, Thompson
praised today's college students as "better, stronger, better educated, and with their •
feet on the ground in a more
solid manner than I've ever
known in the past."
He said the time may come
when some way must be found
to determine which high-school
graduates should go on to college. But he warned that no
testing program can determine
one vital fac,tor in higher education-the student's motivation.
Can't Eliminate Lincolns
"We cannot afford to eliminate an Ab1,aham Lincoln
from the classrooms of • the
commonwealth," he declared.
Thompson also called for an
intensive program of planning
to meet the future neeqs of
higher education in Kentucky.
Although the state now has
many fine colleges, he said,
their present facilities will
not take care of all young
people who will seek education
in the near future . He cautioned, however, that an expansion program must be preceded by careful planning for
its orderly development.

LE 'S M ' KE 1961
YEAR OF PROGRESS!
SIXTY-FIRST YEAR

"Outstanding Kentuckian"
Award to Dr. Kelly Thompson
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president
of Western K entucky State College, Bowling Green, has been
honored as Kentucky's outstanding citizen of 1960.
Dr. Thompson was named "Kentuckian of the Year" on January 21, 196 1, by the Kentucky
Press Associati on at the group's
annua l meeting in Louisville.
The president of Western Kentucky since 1955., Dr. Thompson
has been associated with the college for 32 years, workin.g hi s
way up from a student to the top
administrative post of the school.
In a very bumble and eloquent
address, Dr. Thompson accepted
the silver pitcher ymbolic of the
KPA honor, calling on• the newspaper editors to support better
educational opportunities for the
boy s and girls of K entucky, and
out.lining the expansion wh ich will
be needed at Westen1 to accom modate lnose who will be seeking a college, ed ucation.
W . Fosler Adams, publi her of
The Berea Citizen , was elected
president of the K entuck y Press
Association to succeed Paul Weslpheling, of Fulton.
Attending the convention from
Bardstown were Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. Wathen, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Wathen, Mrs. Elizabeth W. Spalding and George H. Hall, o1 The
Standard staff.

ABC Ponders Decision

,,,, ... /

(, \

College fficials
•
B.G. Drink 1cense

se

uota

The president of Western State set a by-the-drink bar quota for ty grand jury, by Police Chief
College yesterday afternoon said the city, ranging from one to as Horace Snell, and by Dr. C. R.
college students will be able to many as 18 bars - but no Matlock, for the Bowling Green
"do a better job. . .if the quota more. There are no public by- Ministerial Association, were not
for public bar licenses in Bowl-- the-drink bars now operating admitted as evidence because the
ing Green is zero."
here.
writers weren't present.
• • •
Thompson and three members Neither was a statement by
Kelly 1'hompson made the of the Western staff were the on- Frodge admitted to the effect
statement before the State Alco- ly witnesses opposing setting of that Harold Huffman, execuive
holic Beverage Control Board in a quota. Thompson had lodged a secretary of the Chamber of ComFrankfort during a hearing to protest against any and all ap- merce, had commented favorably
determine whether or not a whis- plications for by-the-drink bars. on Froedge's bar application.
ky-by-the-d r i n k bar quota will Testifying on behalf of their Depositions are scheduled to lie
he set for Bowling Green.
applications to operate by-t h e- taken from Brite and Huffman.
A decision is not expected for drink bars were Bailey R e d d,
"' • •
15 days, perhaps longer. The manager of Helm Hotel,
and Huffman today told the Daily
board took the case under study Maxwell Froedge, manager of News that the Chamber of Comand gave litigants 15 days in Olde Fort restaurant.
merce, as an organization, had
which to secure depositions in ef- Letters opposing establishment taken no stand on any aspect of
forts to shed additional light on of by-the-drink bars, written to the alcoholic beverage situation
the situation.
foreman James Brite on be- "because it was decided at the
Under state law, the board may half of the January Warren Coun- polls."
·- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -~-, Thompson told th state board
that Mayoc R. ~
ham backed his 11tand ~"'drmk bars,
b?t ,Fro~ge
lfe,.¥,eved the
city-5 chief ~ ,Yas not op- -·
·
- pos~d to drink bars.
.
Gtaham today ~old. th e Daily
The correct 1lgnatures of writers o 1
th
NeV:s he ~as nei er for
or
communications appearing In this colum, ,
must be printed In all Instances. Letter
agamst ru:mk b_ars, but thou~ht
must be brief, not exceeding 300 word•
some con~1~erahon should b~ ~1vand legibly written, and the Dally New s
r
rves the right to condense any comen the opmion of ~ollege offJC_ials
munication con~ldered too lengthy. No
because ?f th e 1'l:rge number 0 ~
letters will be used In this column If a
st ~dents m th e city. The mayor
duplicate copy has been submitted to any
ott>er newspaper. Publlcatlon does not
said he was unable to attend the
rmply approval of The Park City Dally
hearlng y~ster~ay _because of a
News. )
severe crick m his neck and
11
back.
I
Editor: Daily News:
I h" t r
th
11
I "·ct 15i es -~mony, . e 10 bege
The publication of your newspresl1den ·ts~1l preslehncef Bo l~rgs
paper on Feb. 1, carried,.an
wou cur a1 grow o ow m
article concerning opposition of
Green as an educational center
Kelly Thompson, president of
by making liquor more accessiWestern State College, against
ble to students and by influencthe whisky • by • the • drink bar
ing parents to send students lo
quota in Bowling Green.
colleges ioca ed where there are
I thoroughly agree with him.
,no public bars.
Students enrolled in college are
. Thompson emphasized that he
sometimes prone to dr1nk for
,was not questioning the characsocial status. Statistics show that
ter or reputation of Redd and
nine out of 10 so-called "social
Froedge, but was just against
drinkers" become drunkards bebars in general.
cause the small amount of alcoBilly Smith, Western business
hol in their blood produces a demanager, and Charles Keown,
sire for intoxicating beverages.
. dean of students, generally agreI wish to challenge the S t a t e
.ed with Thompson. After t h e
·Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
hearing dragged for 31/2 hours, the
with this typical example of a
,tislimony of Robert G. Cochran,
college girl:
Western_ publicist, was stipulated
This girl is invited out for what
as being the same given by other
she presumes to be a very encollege personnel.
joyable occasion. The boy s o o n
Attorney R o b e r t Pearce of
becomes intoxicated, and t h e
Frankfort, representing Helm Hogirl takes a taxi back to the dortel and Olde Fort restaurant inmitory. The boy had no intention
terests, took an opposite tack in
of leaving the girl with this imquestioning Redd and Froedge
pression, but the affect of alcohol
· and in cross examining Thompdepressed his nervous system.
son Smith and Keown.
This fall I shall be registering
* • •
to attend Western. I hope the
Pearce said the greatest dangState Alcoholic Beverage Control
er is not a closely - supervised
Board will spare me an experidrink bar where a student under
ence such as the above.
Judith Bohannon
North Warren High School

etters To
The Editor

I
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NEW
WESTERN
SCIENCE
BUILDING-Dr. Kelly Thomp-

son, second from left, shows archltect' s drawing of new science building at Western Kentucky State College to alumni

21 wouid have to sit under constant danger of being discovered,
but in package slores where under • 21 students might have
someone over 21 purchase a
quantity of whisky to be drunk
later "in the back seat of a car."
"I would operate a place I
think would be a credit to the
town," said Redd. He said food
would be served in conjunction
with the cocktail lom,ge he proposes to open at Helm Hotel.
F roe dg~ sa1"d he proposed iLO
serve drmks at tables at Olde
Fort restaurant He said they
would not be s~Jd in the private
ct·mmg
. room wh.1ch 1s
.
t·
some 1mes
rented by student groups_ . f o r
banquets and other activities.
During course of the hearings,
college officials . at_tri!:)Uted some
past student d1sc1plmary problel!ls to the ~peratio~ of some
private c_lubs m Bowling Green.
It wa~ stipulated that some clubs
had, ~ the pa~t, opera~ed byth~-drmk bars with very l_1ttle reqmrement for membership.
College officials did not protest issuance of any special private club licenses for sale of
whisky by-the-drink.
Thompson said his protest was
based on his personal opinion and
convictions. The college president
said he had consulted with "oldtimers" about conditions in Bowling Green over 40 years ago
when bars flourished before nalional prohibition.
• • •
Thompson said the

late

Dr.

Paul Garrett, while Western president, succeeded in blocking the
last application for a by-thed r i n k public bar in Bowling
Green.

last night after dinner meeting
at Daviess County High School.
Left to right are, 0 . W. Willis
('34), former superintendent of
McLean County schools, Thompson, president of Western, Fred

-Messenger and Inquirer Photo

Taylor Burns, ('38) superintendent of Daviess County Schools,
and R. I. Glover, ('34), fonner
superintendent of Hancock County schools. ·

College olficials also said they
thought the Sept. 24 local option (
vote was for package liquor store
only. The vote returned legal al•
coholic beverage sales to Bowling Green by a 2,750 • vote majority.
~
Pearce said he thought a serious question of :law may exist
in_ whether or not the state board
could refuse to establish a dtink
bar quota.
The attorney, a former Western State , College •student
and
•
•
•
Thompsons brother -m-law, said
he would submit a memorandum
of his views to the state board
for consideration
.
•

Western Alumni
Hear
2/ 11/61

elan1Jqrqli~~(M!!.~0U~ing

·Dr. Kelly Thompson, president structure is to be three-level, 100
of Western Kentucky State Col- yards in diamater and located in !
lege, unveiled plans last night, the center of a 12-acre plot of
to a large group of old Western ground near the campus.
grads, of an immense "combina- One of the main features in the
tion" building to be constructed building will be 30 new class- '
the near future on the Bowl- rooms which, according to Thompmg Green campus.
son, are sorely needed. The classMore than 150 Western gradu- rooms will be constructed around
ates from · McLean, O~o, Han- a sunken gymnasium- the pro- ;
cock and Daviess Counties heard posed site of future basketball 1
Thompson at a dinner meeting in games.
the Daviess County High School. . Ch ·
t
d th
Thompson indicated that ground
. rur sea s aroun
e gymfor the new building will be brok- nas1um are _expecte_d to seat 8,~00
xt f ll H
'd th . 1 persons while add1t1onal seatmg
en ne_ a_ . _ e sru
e circu ar arrangements will increase the
capacity of the arena to 13,000.
Also, Thompson said there would
jb~ ,an auxiliary gymnasium designed for the purpose of physical education classes.
"We have everything ready except the money," Western's president said laughingly.
In his talk to the alumni group,
Thompson hit at the branch system of education now being used
by many state universities.
"There is no effective way we
can throw colleges across every I
county seat in Kentucky. The
heart and soul will be taken out
of education."
Besides the new unnamed "combination" building, Thompson also,
showed drawings of a science
building, and three dprmitopie :
pr~}:
·
constl)!t,ted'. .

!n

'KENTUCKIAN OF THE YEAR' Award is presented to President Kelly
Thompson, left, by Foster Adams, center, incoming President of the
Kentucky Press Association, and Paul Westpheling, right, retiring President, at the final session of the mid-winter KPA meeting in Louisville,

Presideiif'1homPsoll:1960

p •

'Kentuckian Of .The Year'
President Kelly Thompson was .
Dr. Thompson termed his sughonored as Kentucky's outstandgestion a long-range aim and exing citizen of 1960 on January 21,
pressed his faith that the college
will progress to the stage where
1961.
~
President Thompson , ~lso prouniversity status will be deservposed the establishment of Wested. He said point-blank that the
ern State University in his acmatter is not one involving policeptance address before the Kentics. President Thompson follows
tucky Press Association, which
Coach E. A. Diddle as the second
tendered him the honor at a
man associated with Western to
luncheon meeting at Louisville.
be honored by the K. P. A. in the
- - - - - -- - - - - - ~ - - -- -~- past four years.
Since Dr. Thompson became
president of, Western on October
17, 1955, this is what has happened to the college. ·
The enrollment almost doubled
from 1,810 to 3,599 to make Western the second largest state-supported college in Kentueky, sur pai.sed only by University

of Ken-

tucky.
~ 1'¥$t 9fliuJ{limfln~J™- col-

le
M\J-gtJf)iij!i;Mrha's been
launched with no 'end to Western
physical expansion yet in sight.
An accelerated program of
teacher recruiting-designed to acquire the best in teaching talent
for the Western faculty-was initiated.
The college recently announced it will conduct a two-year
study program to reassess its
objectives and find ways to im. prove itself.
Dr. Thompson is the second
state college president in a row
to receive the outstanding Ken~uckian honor. Adron Doran, president of Morehead State College
received the 1959 award.
'
President Thompson has been
associated with Western since the
late Dr. H. H. Cherry employed him at the age of 20 as a college field representative in 1929.

t ~ ---

eulf'~- very

latest in science,': he proudly said. [
I
'"The
scicnc,e ,buildi!)g will '
"Som<! of ~tt1e · -Ariest ~ierttfsls a t
Oak Ridge, Tenn., are helping us
plan the building."
,
According to Thompson, the
new science building, to be ready !.
for occupation in September, will
relieve space in the old science
building for classrooms.
"This building, • pIUs a new
'step-scheduling' program inaugurated by our dean, will increase classroom space 50 per
cent," he explained.
Other projects of the present
large building program are the
doubling of library facilities-, the
building of a new training school
and expansion of the cafeteria
plant.
· In addition to inaugurating the
building• program Thompson said
that the school was making "an
all-out effort to assemble the best
trained teaching personnel .that
we can find."
''.We're starting at the Ph. D.
level and working down," he emphasized in speaking of teachers.
. In conclusion the guest speaker
informed the gathering that West- ,
ern is setting high standards and
ideals,. and standing · by them.
" There is nb. i>lllce l6r the goodtime Chru!I'
WP. t

~~w.

\

is an -apt,ortunity, thougt;i, for the
boy wttp · · ilal4;1'Y!.kiw, ~ sincere."
·
To the alumni, he left these
words: "The mainstay of West;ern' s existence is the loyalty of
'the people who have gone there
before."
Following Thompson's speech,
new president-Charles F. Schafer, superintendent of Hancock
County schools-of the four-county alumni organization was elect~d. Schafer succeeded Fred Taylor Burns, superintendent of the /
Daviess County schools. Burns
served as master of ceremonies
( t the meeting last night.
'
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Thompson l'o
Speak At Joint

Alumni Dinner

DR. KELLY THOl\lPSON, President of Western Kentucky State College, accepts the first copy
of "The Role of a Weekly Newspaper in Government" from its author, Andrew Norfleet, editor
of the Russell Springs Times Journal (on right). Dr. William Jenkins, a member of the department of history and political science at Western, and editor of the booklet, looks on . The booklet
inaugurates a new series of studies in gover nm~ publications by the college.

Local Editor Writes ·First
Booklet In Western Series
Bowling Green, Ky., Feb. 22 -

Western

Kentucky State College inaugurates a new se•
ries of publications entitled "Studies in Government", with the distribution this week of the
first booklet in the series to every high school
ift the Commonwealth.
Edited By Jenkins

Under the editorship of Dr. William M.
Jenkins, Jr., a member of the department of
:hi.story and political science at Western Kentucky, the new series of publications is designed to present the many facets of government at the local level. The series is being
developed in a form suitable for the general
---.J~~der, but is intended particularly for the use
of the teachers of government and social science
in the high schools of Kentucky.
Andrew J . Norfleet, editor of the Russell
Springs Times Journal, is the author of the
first publication in the series. Under the title
of "The Role of a Weekly Newspaper in Government", the article discusses the importance
of news of government in our society.

Future Articles
According to Dr. Jenkins, future studies in 1
the series will take up other aspects of govern- ,
ment at the local level. It is intended that many
of the future articles will be written by persons I
currently holding public office, in an effort to
provide a more realistic and basic approach to
the studies.
The role of the county judge will be the
next subject in the Western governmental . series. Judge James Gillenwater of Barren county
is authoring the article, entitled "My Job as I
See It". Other studies will be subsequently dis- j
tributed free of charge to high schools every 1
six weeks to two months.
Graduate Paper Submitted
The :dea !er the studies 1n governmefit
series came about when Norfleet, who was taking a Western graduate course in "Investigations in Local Government" submitted a paper
to his instructor, Dr. Jenkins. From this class
paper came the concept for a series of publi- ,
cations designed to ·rm what is believed to be
a real need in the teaching of local gover nment
at the high school level.

n
I

President Kelly Thompson of 1
Western State College will addd!-ess alumni of Kentucky's six
public institutions of higher learning at a Joint Alumni Council
sponsored dinner meeting March
29,. on the Western campus.
"Higher Education Faces t h e
Challenge of the Sixties" will be
the subject of Thompson's address to alumni of Eastern, Kentucky State, Morehead, Murray,
Western, and the University of
Kentucky at the 6:30 p.m. dinner
meeting in the Paul L. Garrett
Student Center.
J. Lee Robertson, director
of the Western Alumni Association, will act as master of ceremonies. The meeting bas as its
theme "Quality versus Quantity in
Education." Other participants on
the program will include J . Marvin Dodson, executive secretary,
Kentucky Education Association,
and Maurice D. Bement, executive director, Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky. Dr. Gordon Wilon, retired head of the English •
epartment at Western, will give
e invocation.
The KEA's executive secretary
will deliver an address concerned
with
curriculum and quality
teaching at both the elemen~ ry
and secondary levels. His address
-ls entiU~d "Trends and Plans in
Public Education."
Bement will speak to the alumni at the. meeting on the subject
of "The Role of the Alumnus in
Meeting the Challenge." Bement
will base his talk on the view that
the ultimate continuing strength
of a college rests· with its alumni,
just as the strength of education
rests with its products.
The Western meeting, one in a l
series of six to be held across the 1
state, is sponsored by the J · int
Alumni Council of Kentucky, and 11
the alumni associations of Ea tern, Kentucky State, Morehead, 11
Murray, Western, and the University of Kentucky.
The meetings are intended to ,
afford business, professional, and
community leaders an oviirall
look at education, in an attempt 1
to institute a cooperative approach with alumni on ways of ,
providing quality education to in- 1
creasing numbers.
t

6iection To
Letters -2
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'
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OP HONORS in the College High graduating
class have been won by Miss Susan Loes
(second from left), who was chosen valedictorian. She is being congratulated by James A.
Carpenter, director of College High, left, and

Susan Lones
Is College High
Valedictorian
Miss Susan· Lones, 17, daughter

f Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Lon-

':!S, 801 Magnolia Ave., has been
l)amed valedictorian of the 1961
graduating class of College High
School, according to James A.
Carpenter, director of the school.
Miss Barbara McKibben, 17,
daughter of Maj. and Mrs. Floyd
f'. McKibben, 837 Magnolia Ave.,
and Miss Joy Ann Carpenter, 16,
claughte1 of the school director
and Mrs. Carpenter, 2001 Nashville Road, were listed as co-salutatorian .
All three students are listed as
high honors graduates with a
choice of several scholarship off r11 from which to choose. None
f the young ladies has announced a choice.
Miss Lones for the past two
' ,year ha!': heen a teacher of tap
dancin~ .ind ballet in addition to
her cbool work and serving as
cheerleader.
She is currently
as l!ecretary f College
High' Student Advisory Council
ancl trea urer of the Aga Club.
Activ in church work, she is
vice pr ident of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship. .

Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of Western State
College, center, along with the co-salutatorians,
Misses Barbara McKibben and Joy Ann Carpenter ( second from right and right, respectively).
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Objection to introduction of two
letters as evidence before the
Stale Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board has been withdrawn by
the attorney representing interests attempting to secure liquor
by-the-drink permits here.
Kelly Th mpson, president of
Western State College, tried to
introduce letters from Police
Chief Horace Snell and J a m e s
Brile, foreman of the January
Warren County grand jury, during a hearing Jan. 31 at Frank- ,
fort.
Thompson said both men opposed the establishment of liquor by-the-drink bars in Bowling Green.
At the time, attorney Robert
Pearce of Frankfort, representing Helm Hotel and Olde F o r t
restaurant interests, objected to
the letters going into records
since the writers were not present.
The State ABC Board sustained the obj tion and Thompson
reques d time to take depositions from Snell and Brite.
But· the objection to the letters
has been withdrawn, H a r o l d
Moberly, chairman of the State
ABC Board, said today. He did
not indicate when the b o a r d
might decide the bat issue.
The hearing on Jan. 31 was
aimed at determining whether or
not a bar quota will be set for
Bowling Green. Thompson h a d
issued a blanket protest against
any and all applications fo
liquor bars.
It is up to the state board to
set the bar quota which could be
any number up to 18; based on
the- county's population.
1

.

To Se
Bar3
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The State Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board today refused to
establish a liquor-by-the-drink
bar quota for Bowling
Green,
chairman Harold Moberly told
the Daily News by telephone
from Frankfort this afternoon.
* * •
In concluding there had been

"ample evidence" presented for
refusing to establish a drink bar
I quota, the board noted:
' Kelly Thompson, president of
Western State College, and other
college officials testified during
a Jan. 31 hearing that they believed establishment of drink
bars would be detrimental to continued growth of the college.
Western officials said drink
bars would, in their opinion,
cause college discliplinary prob·
lems.
I
Police Chief Horace Snell said
in a letter he opposed drink bars
which, in his opinion, would be
harmful to the community and
schools.
The January session of the
Warren County grand jury said
it investigated and found
that
drink bars would create law enforcement problems.
For many years before the 1957
local option election in Bowling
Green, there were no retail drink
licenses issued in Bowling Green
and Warren County.
Attorney Robert Pearce, who
represented the Helm Hotel Cocktail Lounge Inc., and Olde Fort
Restaurant Inc.-which had made 1
applications
for
drink
bar
license ~said a month ago that
an adverse deci ion might be appealed to Franklin Circuit Court.

I
I

• • •

Pearce said he thought a ser-

., ious question of law may exist
in whether or not the state board
can refuse to establish a drink
bar quota.
The state board could have established a quota of up to 18
drink bars in Bowling Green.
Moberly said copies of the
board's opinion would be mailed
out this afternoon.

WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS are welcomed to
Western State College a nd Bowling Green at
City-County Airport. From left are Eddie Nebel
cha irma n of Western SNEA greeting co·mmittee; Dr. Louise Combs, State Dept. of Educati on; Mrs, Taimi Lahti, Nationa l Education As-

sociation ; Western president Kelly Thompson;
Dr. Ivan Booker, National · Education Association; Dr. Tate C. Page, head of Western's Education Dept.; Judy Watson , pr.esident of Western SNEA, and Sharon Goff, president of the
Kentucky SNEA and a Western student.

Western Opens
Teaching
Workshop Today
Dr. Ivan A. Booker, director of
the membership division of the
National Education Association ,
offically opened the third ann ual
Professional Organization Workship at Western State College this
morning with a keynote address
outlining "The Hallmarks of a
Professional Person."
During his address to Western
students and faculty members in
Van Meter Auditorium on the
Western campus, Booker presented eight criteria for evaluating
a professional person and h i s
chosen field of endeavor
Booker commended t ·e organization workshop which has
as its theme "The Teacher and
his Professional Relationships,"
as a significant undertaking in
working toward professionalism
in the teaching field and in education.
Other visiting consultants and
participants in the workshop include Miss Taimi Lahti of t h e
NEA: Dr. Louise Combs of the
State Department of Education ;
Samuel Noe, superintendent, Louisville city schools, Othello Gaskin, superintendent, Russell County schools, T. T. Knight, principal, Southern High School, Jefferson County, Bradford Mutchler, principal, Paducah Tilghman High School ; and Mrs. Juanita Park, classroom teacher of
the Rockport, Ky., grade school,
as well as other selected participants.
Today's opening activities also included a president's luncheon for tlie visiting consultants,
Ia SNEA sponsored reception, and
a concert by the Atlanta Symphony, as well as the group meet1 ings
between consultants a n d
Western students that highlight
the workshop.
The workshop activities on
Thursday will be centered around
group meetings involving all participants. The workshop will close
next Wednesday with an address
b?' Marvin Dodson, KEA ~xecullve secretary, evaluating th e
results of the session.
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WIN S DRILL MEET--lames W. Ritter ( holdin g trophy ) receives congratulations fo r his
achi evement in placing first in competition -w ith
423 R.O.T.C. cadets in the annual Ill inois Inv itational Drill Meet. Congratulating Ritter are
(from left) Will iam Mize, Western Pershing
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Western Cadet
Wins First
In Drill Meet

In competition with 423 cadets
from 40 colleges and universities, James (Bill ) Ritter, m ember of
lhe Western Stale College Pershing Rifles Drill Team, placed
first in the 13th Annual Illinois
Invitational Drill Meet conducted
at the University of lllinois,
Champaign.
Riller, a · Western sophomore
from Glasgow, withstood a 11
competition in winning top honors in the drill meet which included participants from such
schools as Ohio University, Univet'sity of Kentucky, Purdue University, University of Maryland,
Columbia University, Washington
University, and the University of
Nebraska. For his achievement,
Ritter was awarded a 20-inch
trophy by the judging committee.
Another Western student finishing near the top in the competition was Donald 1". Powers, a
freshman from Bo·vling G r e e n.
Powers finished 25th in the eliminations.
Charles Hughes, a Western
Rifle drill maste r; Lt. Colonel James F. Ma r- freshman from Somerset, turned
qui.s, professor of military science at Western; in another outstanding perforWestern President Kelly Thompson ; and Cap- m ance at the drill m e e t
tai n Richard K. Westla ke, fac ulty advisor of while performing as a member
of Western's P. R. rifle team.
the Western Pershing Rifle un it.
Hughes fired a score of 283 out
--.-...-----.J of a possible 300 for seventh
place in a field of 125 participants
in the rifle match. He was awarded a bronze medal for his
achievement.
William Mize, jw1ior from Cadiz, is drill master of the We lern
Pershing Rifle unit. Capt. Richard
K.
Westlake is
facully
adviser of the group.

The Western State College pres•

ident cited rising costs, public
apathy, and resistance to increased taxation as primarY problems
confronting education in Kentucky today.
Thompson was on the program
with J. M. Dodson, executive secretary of KEA, and Maurice D.
Bement, executive director of the
Joint Alumni Council.
All the speakers touched on the
need for increased support f o r
education at all levels in t h e
state. ·
"We are either going to -deny
the privilege of a higher education to a great number of people,
or we will be realistic in t h e
area of educational cost," Thompson commented.
The Western president called
for higher education to "stand on
its own legs and on its own merits .... doing such an outstanding
job that the program can not be
attacked."
.
Dodson urged resistance to any
effort to exempt food and medicine from the three per cent
sales tax, estimating the exemption could cost Kentucky education from $25-$50 million a year.
The educational leader suggested
that no further exemptions be allowed in the tax law.
The present foundation program
under which Kentucky schools
operate was called fundamentally sound by the KEA executive
secretarY.
He listed continued improvent of teachers' salaries, a proam to hold the best young perns in the state, and increased
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SPEAKERS at last night's meeting of the
Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky pose in front
of the banner of their organization. Left to
right are: Lee Robertson, director of alumni
and placement at Western State College;

funds for educational use as primary objectives of the joint
council.
• • •
Dodson predicted that the federal government ultimately would
have to subsidize public education since the national government has taken over many fields
of taxation from which school revenue could have been derived. He
estimated that the expenditures
during the next decade for pub-

Marvin Dodson, KEA executive secretary; Dr.
Kelly Thompson, Western president, and Mau•
rice Bement, council executive director. Robertson, a director of the council, was in charge of
last night's program on Western campus.

,
lie education would double at a
period in which the states would
have no new revenue sources.
Bement listed dropouts as an
educational problem at all educational levels. The students w h o
drop out of college, high school,
or even elementary school were
characterized as the persons who
will make up the majority of our
future voting society.
Representatives of the alumni
groups from Eastem State Col-

lege, Kentucky State, Morehead,
Murray, University of Kentucky,
and Western attended the meeting held in the cafeteria of Garrett Student Center on Western
campus.
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s;MPHASIS ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT-DR. KELLY THOMPSON, president of Western
.«:entucky State College, accepts the first copy of "The Role of a Weekly Newspaper in
, . Government" from its author, Andrew Norfleet, editor of the Russell Springs T imes Jou rna l
(on right). Dr. William Jenkins, a member of the department of history and political science
at Western, and editor of the booklet, looks on. The booklet inaugurates a new series of studies
in government publications by the college. Dr. J cnkins is the instructo1: of the Political Science
course being given Thursday nights at Bardstown High School. It is a 3-hour college credit
course. Approximately 25 persons are enrolled, chiefly teachers.

FIRST

PUBLIC AT IO N

O UT

Studies ,n Local .Government Emphasized

Western Kentucky ·State College inaugurates a new series of
L..---~--..______________ publications entitled "Studies in
Government", with the distribution thi s week of the first booklet in the series to every high
school in the ·commonwealth.
Under the editorship of Dr.
William M. Jenkins, Jr., a member of the department of history
and political science at Western
Kentucky, the new series of publications is designed to present
the many facets of government at
the local level. The series is
being developed in a form suitblc for the general reader, but
, intended particularly for the
,c of the teachers of govcrn. nt and social science in the
gh schools of Kentucky.

Andrew J. Norfleet, editor of
the Russell Springs T imes Journ a l. is the author of the first
publication in the series. Under
the title of "The Role of a
Weekly News paper in Government" , the a rticle discusses the
importance of news of government in our society.
Articles by Pub lic Officia ls

According to Dr. Jenkins, future studies in the series will
take up other aspects of government at the local level. It is intended that many of the future
articks will be written by persons currently holding public office .in an effort to provide a
mor rcali , tic and basic approach
to lhc studies .
The role of the county judge

will be the next subject in the
Western governmental s er i cs.
Judge James Gillenwater of Barren county is authoring the
article, entitled "My Job as I Sec
It". Other studies will be subsequently distributed free of
charge to high schools every six
weeks to two months.
The idea for the studies in
government series came about
when Norfleet, who was taking
a ·western graduate course in
"Investigations in Local Government" submitted a paper to his
instructor, Dr. Jenkins. From this
class paper came the concept for
a series of publications designed
to fill what is bclicvccl to be a
rea l need in the teaching of local
government at the high school
level.

.You are Invited to Visit the
Western Campus
" ! :is is the time of the year when the campus of Westtate C~le e is adorned with such beauty as
can come only from a bountiful nature and generous human
effort.
·
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ern Kentucky

PORTRAIT of the late Duncan Hines, ~owling Gree~ na_tive who
gained international fame as an authority on foo~s~ 1s viewed by
Mrs. Hines who presented it to the Kentucky Bu1ld1ng, and Kelly
Thompson, president of Western State Coll, ; ,.,.

Jt. -~ /

Portrait Of Duncan
Hines Is Presented

You are invited to make the Western walkways, your walkways. If, on this glorious Easter Sunday afternoon, or at
some other convenient time, you should feel like "going for
a walk," remember that you are welcome on Western's
campus.

By JIM MASON
Childress, who_ was c~mmisK
t
ky sioned by Mrs. Hmes to pamt the
'J:'.he. m~seum ?f th e e,n uc portrait, is a native of Laurens,
Bmldmg 1s Bowling Green s Ha~l S. C. He turned to commercial
of Fame and the latest portrait art following his graduation from
to be h1;Ul~ th~re among tho~e of Clemson College in 1936. The earother d1stmgu1shed_ persons is of ly part of his career was spent
the late J;)unc;n "'Hl~es.
in New York state. In 1952, he
•
•
b became established in Connecti5
11
The portra1~ done in
Y cut as a free lance illustrator and
Robert B. Ch1\dress, ~Id S
portrait artist.
brook, Conn.: is th e gitt of Mr s. His cover and fiction illustraHines, 728 R~ch~and Dnve: to th e tions have been seen by readers
Kentucky Bmldmg as a tribute to of Cosmopolitan and American
her husband . and _the fame he Weekly and other magazines ..
brought to hlS native state a nd Commercial accounts have mc1ty.
.
f ..
to th eluded Coca-Cola, Mobil, and DuIn~ernat10nally af!111tar
e Pont.
.
pubhc as an authority on g 0 • 0 d Portraits of other porminent
foods, the name of Dunc~n Hines persons painted by Childress inhas become entrenched 1!1 house- elude those of H. E. Babcock, ·
holds as a symbol of qu~litr foods former
board chairman of
headed by ~ne ?f Americas mo st Cornell University, (hangs in the
popular delicac1e~, cakes.
.
board room at Cornell) and Louis
The ~un~an Hmes enterprises Taber, past master of the Nation:
are co~t!nmng under the perso~al al Grange (hangs in the new
superv1s1on of Roy H. Park with Grange Building in Washington>.
who Hines formed 'the partner• • •
ship of Hines-Park Foods, Inc.,
M
, h d
in 1949 The firm is now a divi- The Kentucky use~m _s an .
sion of· Proctor and Gamble Co. somely framed_ portrait 1s_ the
An interesting note in the life of second _one pamt,ed by Ch1~~ress
ff
· that he started on t h e of BowUng Green s famed citizen.
mes is
.
.
"I was pleased to do Mr.
venture which brought hIID
Hines' portrait," · said the artist.
cess and fame when he_wa
"We had met on several
years old, and _age_at wh1~h most occasions and I was always in,,
men are considering retirement.
.
.
I
when he published his pressed with his warm ma~er
. n 1935•
.
h . and kindness." These quahties
firs~ approved list of p~ces ": er_e Childress has portrayed in h i s
eating was ~n advent~e, until his. likeness of Hines, whom he condeath here Ill 1959,_ Hmes t:avel~ "d
h" best known portrait
ed thousands of miles to discov- si ~rs 15
er and check listings for his "Ad- subJect.
ventures In Good Eating" and its
---=----,;==~~-111
companion volume, "Lodging For
a Night," and later for his book,
"Vacation Guide."
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left Chicago, where he

had spent most of his business
life, to return here in 1937 so
that, with the exception of t h
first two years, he made Bowling
Gteen his home for all of his ca- ,
reer as an author and publisher. t

'

Your aiding us in keeping all growing things growing, and
jn helping in all ways to maintain the beauty of the College,
will be appreciated.

If you do not have time £or a stroll, perhaps you will enjoy
driving through and around the campus. We want you to
know that you are ·always welcome. Crowded areas call for
very careful driving. For your sake, and for the safety of
others, please drive carefully. .
The faculty and students join me in inviting you to share
with us the beauty of the Western campus.

KELLY THOMPSON
President

1

1$2.5 Million

Western A opts
Record Budget
A record - breaking operating taken up by the regents included
budget of $2,549,460 for Western the declaration of an emergency
State College for the fiscal year in campus student housing. The
of 1961~62 was approved yester- Board approved the temporary use
day at a meeting of the board of of the new dormitory now being
regents..
constructed on 16th street as a
.
• • •
residence hall for women. OrigThe new budget represents an inally the new dormitory was 1
increase of $382,290 over the fiscal scheduled for the housing of male
year budget for 1960-61. The new students. This dormitory will be
budget will go into effect on July ready for occupancy in Septem:t l~l.
ber, 1961.
llr
business An unusually large demand by
~ ~ - - ~ - - -• incoming freshman women students for on-campus housing made
it necessary to temporarily convert the new dormitory to a worn- ·
en's residence hall for the 1961-62
school year.
At the same time the board di- ·
rected that all remaining spaces
in the eight dormitories now in
operation on the Western campus
be reserved for incoming 1961-62 t
freshman students. The 1961-62
school year will open on Sept. 10, ,
1961: '.ijljtmpson reported to the I
board that only a limited num- ·
ber- of dormitory spaces remain

'62
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Is A Recor
For Western
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F-S Schools To.lnaugurate
"College Night'~ Pro ram
To Push Higher Educ n

I

Regenls Declare
Housing Emergency
Special to The Courier•Journat

Bowling Green, Ky., April
4.-Western Kentucky State
College's regents have apA new educational program designed to assist p-arents and studp r o v e d a record-breaking
ents
in planning for higher education in the future will be launched
budget of $2,549,460 for the
fiscal year of 1961-62.
her e under the co-sponsorshiip of Franklin~Slmtpson Sef!.ior and J unThe new budget is $382•290 · ior high schools.
over that for 1960-61.
The regents . declared an
The inaugural program of the planned annual event will be called
emergency in on-campus student housing, and approved "College Night" and! will be held at eight o'clock Friday night, April
temporary use as a residence 14, at the Goodnight Auditorium.
hall for women of a new dormitory being constructed on 16th
The speaker for the occasion wil be Dr. Kelly Thompson, presiStreet. Originally the new
den
t
of Western Kentucky State College at Bowling Green.
dormitory was scheduled for
)f
)f
)f
male students. It will be ready
Nation-Wide Project
in September.
The program-a part of the
Rest Are Reserved
National Defense Education Act
An unusually large demand
which has · the blessings of Presiby incoming freshman girls for
dent Kennedy-is specifically for
on-campus housing made it
the top 25 per cent of the students
necessary to convert the new
in the two schools, but all studdormitory temporarily to a
ents-and
particularly their parwomen's residence hall.
ents-are urged to attend.
The board directed that all
Nine students at Franklin- SimpA total of 91 students from
remaining spaces in eight dor- son High School who have shown
Senior
High · and 120 from Junior
mitories
that
will
be
operating
unassignoo.
exceptional ability in science and High who represent the top 25
The Western president also told in September be reserved for
incoming 1961-62 freshmen. math will report to two state col- per cent of their classes will be
the board that Western will conPresident Kelly Thompson re- leges next weekend for tests and required to at!tend the program
tinue its program of aiding stuported that only a few dormi- interviews as a preliminary to which is under the supervision of
dents to locate suitable housing
tory spaces remain unassigned. their at-tending special classes of Clarence Mu s gr ave, vocational
in the private homes of Bowling
The Western president also the Summer Science Research InGreen. At present better than 1,said that Western will continue stitute under the National Defense guid'ance director for the F-S
800 students reside off-campus.
school system.
its extensive program of help• •
Answer All Questions
ing students find suitable Education Act.
In other action the board ap•
Six Sophomores
The address by Dr. Thompson
proved the final loan agreement housing in private homes in
Six-all sophomores-w i 11 re- and a question and answer period
of $1,000,000 with the Housing and Bowling Green. More than
Home Finance Agency for the 1,800 students now live off port to Murray State College at that will follow will be designed
Murray. · They are. Julie Hanson, to answer all questions in the
construction of a six-story 400- campus.
In other action, the board C 1 a u di a Dispennette, Elizabeth minds of parents and students conbed women's dormitory. Construction of the new women's dormi- approved the final loan agree- Snider, Johnny Link, Steve Smith cerning higher educat.ion.
tory will begin in early summer ment of $1,000,000 with the and Art Leach.
Some of the more important
and will be ready for occupancy Federal Housing and Home Fi'I'hree--all juniors-will report questions to be covered include:
at the opening of the 1962-63 nance Agencr for construction
to Western Sltate College at Bowl"Why is it important that my
school year. It will be built.on the of a six-story 400-bed women's
dormitory. Construction will ing Green. The three are Nancy child should attend college? What
Kentucky Building grounds.
Blewett, Jimmy Massey and Jim- futures are open to college gradWhen the new 400-bed dormitory begin in early summer. The
my Carr.
is ready for occupancy, the new building is to be ready for
uates?; What are the responsibildormitory on 16th street, which the opening of the 1962-63
Later, Smith and Leach will al- ities of those who have exceptionwas approved to be used for wom- school year.
l so take the same series of tests al abilities?; Oan we afford not to
When the new dormitory is
en this coming year, will be given
I at the University of Tennesseee in educate our professionally able
ready,
the
one
on
16th
Street,
over to men as originally schedKnoxville.
youths?; Who can afford a •colwhich was approved to be used
uled.
Four Last Year
lege educa,tion; Am I, as a parThompson was authorized by for women this coming year,
Last year four F-S students at- ent, accepting my full responsibilthe board to develop a four-year will be used for men as origitended the special classes. An- ities toward my childls future?
curriculum in business and gov- nally scheduled.
1 thony Vinsavich, •Marvin Guthrie, and W•hat can we do?"
ernment with emphasis on the
Business Course .Planned
training of government and busiJi. and Kenneth Moore were at
Open To Public
President Thompson was auness administrators.
Wes tern and Buford Smith was at · All parents of the students who
thorized
by
the
board
to
deOther routine business was actMurray.
are required to attend have been
ed upon· during the meeting which velop a four-year curriculum
in
business
and
government
.J------~==~--~~---1
notified in a letter co-signed by
was attended by H. Bemis LawJ. W. Dunn, principal of Senior
rence, vice - chairman, Louis- with emphasis on training
government and business adHigh, _and Hugh Crowdus, princiville; Owen Hammons, Louisville;
Douglas Keen, Scottsville, and ministrators.
pal of Junior High.
The
meeting
was
attended
Maxey B. Harlin, Bowling Green.' .
Again, Musgrave emphasized,
by
H.
Bemis
Lawrence,
viceAbsent were Wendell P. Butler,
the program is open to every inchai.rman,
Louisville;
Owen
state superintendent of public interested parent, student and the
s t r u c t i o n, chairman ex-offii:- Hammons, Louisville; Douglas
Keen,
Scottsville,
and
Maxey
general
public.
io; Hugh Poland,.. Guthrie; 1 ,,J
Harlin, Bowling Green. Absent
Dr. _
G_r_._.....,."""'...;;;-,.,.!'".;.Pl1-1"f.lfi'IV,
e
were Wendell P. Butler, State
superintendent of public instruction, chairman ex officio;
Hugh Poland, Guthrie, and Dr.
Gerald Edds, Calhoun.

Nine F-S Students
In Line To Attend
Su.mmer Institute
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Western

1

Poor flyin g conditions grounded Lt. Gov. Wilson Wyatt's plane
today, but didn't slop him from
addressing a student convocation
al Western Slate College.
• • •

Thompson, president of Western
Stale
College, lhe
Louisville
Democrat was scheduled to speak
to pol1tical science classes this
afternoon before tourng the hilltop campus.
"Kentucky's young people are
1 Wyatt drove here from Frankfort, arriving on time for his ad- her greatest asset," Wyatt said
c\tess delivered in Van Meter au- in lauding the work of Thompdltorium and broadcast by radio son and Western in preparing
station WKCT.
Kentucky youth for the future.
After lunching with Ke l I y "Your
stale
government,"
- - - - - - - - - - - - Wyatt said, "believes in offering
youth the best school ·It;!adership,
the best teachers, the besl physical facilities which its expanding resources permit."
This increased suppart, Wyaitt
pointed out, extends to both the
public school system and . the
state's , illlltitutions of higher
learning. •
He said the state currently is
engaged . in a $40,000,000 building
Iprogram to enlarge and improve
facilities~Qse five tate colleges
--,.•1·
~W4u,:
rray,
\'lq
State--
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Lebanonian ·winl
Law-Study Grant:
Valued at $2,370:·

WINS SCHOLARSHIP-John L. Smith (center) Western Kentucky
State College senior, is congratulated by Western president Kelly
Thompson (right) and Dr. J. H. Poteet, head of Western's history
department, upon being awarded a $2,370 Regional Scholarship
to Tulane University School of Law. Smith will begin his studies at
Tulane in September.

I

Wins Tulane Scholarship
John L. Smith, a Western State
College senior from Lebanon, ha&
been awarded a $2,370 regional
scholarship to the Tulane University School of Law, according to
Kelly Thompson, president of
Western
. ·
.
.Smith, ~v~o ha~ a combmed
~1story-J>?ht1cal science an~ Enghs~ maJor at Western, _will rece1v~ a grant of $790 durmg each
of his three years of law school
at Tulane. under. the te~s of the
scholarship. He 1s the thrr? Western _ student to ever. receive the
reg10nal
~rship
to·
Tulane Law School, The grant
is from a Tulane fund used f(!r

scholarships for students of colleges in this region.
.
T_he son of Mr. and ~rs. _Hei:iry
Sm1_th of Lebanon, . Smith .~s lis,ted m _the 1961 . edition of Who s
Wh_o m_ -~~r1can Colleges an_d
Umvers1ties. At Western, he 1s
president of the Congress Debate
Club, vice-president of the Leiper
English Club, and a member of
the Student Advisory Council.
In his academic work, Smith
has a 2.45 overall standing out
of a possible 3 points. He plans
to begin his studies at Tulane in
September of this year.

Rea d Th 8 Cl OSSI'f'18dS

A Lebanon student at W,es~
ern Kentucky State College has
been awarded a three-year scholarship to Tulane University
School of Law, New Oreans, it
w a s announced this week by
Westei-n President Kelly Thompson.
The award winner is John L.
(Jack) Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith, Lebanon.
Now a senior at Western, he will
enler the Tulane Law School in
September.
In announcing the award this'
week, Dr. Thompson said the·
scholarship is valued at $2,370
-$790 for each of the three
years of Jaw study.
Smith, who has majored in
history, political science and
English at Western, has rcc<;>rded an overall academic standing
of 2.45 of ;J. possible 3.0. A member of Western's Student Advis,
ory Council, he is president of
the Congress Debate Club vicepresident of the English' Club
and is listed in the 1961 cditio~
of "Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities."
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at' the University of Kentucky,
and at nine vocational schools
around the state.
"This is a worthwhile investment which will pay huge dividends in terms of helping to prepare our youth for careers in the
professions, and in business, industry,
trade
and services,"
Wyatt told the Western students.

* * "'

As to increased financial sup-

port for the 211· school districts
in Kentucky, Wyatt said the state
has upped its financial aid by
62 per cent, an increase of a million dollars a week. In the current year, he said, $92,986,105 is
being distributed to the districts
through the Minimum Foundation
Program.
Vocational education also
is
being given more support faan
ever before, he said. Six new
area trade schools are to be built
this year and next year at a total cost of nearly $2,000,000, and
three state • owned vocational
schools are getting new buildings
to cost a total of another $2,000,000.
Wyatt said that state appropriations for the operating budgets of the five state colleges and
the University of Kentucky also
have been upped substantially.
"All of this means that education in Kentucky is getting the
biggest financial boost in the history of the state-for . all educational purposes (exclusive of capital outlay) the general fund this
year provides , $129,000,000 and
next year will yield $142,000,000,
as compared with only $85,000,000 for the 1959-60 year."
In speaking of Western's building program, Wyatt observed
that the school's enrollment of
full-time and part-time students
jumped from 2,261 in 1956 to 3,600 in 1960 "for by far the largest
numerical increase among the
24 senior colleges in Kentucky."

* * *
Wyatt said that in addition to

a 204-bed men's dormitory and
a new science building now under construction, an early start
is planned for a new women's
dormitory-to be the first sixstory dormitory erected by the
, state-and that preliminary plans
have been completed for a new
physical education building to replace the existing inadequate
fieldhouse.
Wyatt praised the leadership of ir - - - - - - - - - - - - - . J
Thompson, Western's president
since 1955, and added that his
selection as "Kentuckian of the
Year" in 1960 was an award richly deserved.
He said that " these eventful
years, under his guidance, have
been marked by rapid growth of
the student body, the campus,
the teaching staff, and the curriculum. I know that the years
ahead will see even greated progress here on the Hill."

WESTERN GROWTH PLA NS, in this case the
·
'
wings of the new college gymdiscussed by (from left) KejJy
11111 president, Mayor R, ~

Graham, Lt. Gov, Wilson Wyatt and County
Judge John M. Milliken. Wyatt was here to•
day to .-ddreu the Western student body.
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New Communications For Expanding
Western State College

Western Kentucky State College has one of the finest
telephone systems in the state, in the opinion of Dr. Kelley
Thompson, president of the college. The new telephone system
was installed several months ago by Southern Bell.
The Company noted several years ago that Western's
manual-type switchboard service was inadequate to handle the
rapidly expanding needs of the school. Due to the large
OWENSBORO, KY.
volume of calls and the extensive plans for building addiMAY, 196 1
tional classrooms and dormitory facilities,
Southern Bell requested permission to make
a study of the college's present. and future
communications needs.
Recommendations were made to Bill
Smith, Western's business manager, following a thorough study and one of the newest
and most efficient telephone systems yet
produced was installed: All extension telephones have out-dialing, the switchboard
attendant's time is considerably reduced, less
time is lost by personnel in handling calls,
complete inter-communication is provided
at all hours and facilities are provided for
future growth and expansion.
._
It is this growth and expansion that is
the biggest news. It made necessary the new
!
DR . KELLEY THOMPSON, president of Western Kentucky
telephone system. The feeli ng of "moving
Stole College, is shown as he placed the first call on
forward " permeates (Continued on page 4)
the colleg e's new telephone system. L. T. Sm ith, left,

physical plant administrator, and Billy Smith, right, business manoger at Western, worked with Bud Riley,
standing, Southern Bell's customer service engineer, on
the arrangements for the new system. Dr. Thompson
was recently named " Kentuckian of the Year" by the
Kentucky Press Association .
LEE GILES, right, assistant director of public relations ►
at Western, discusses the College' s expansion program
and its communications needs with local Southern Bell
officials. J. C. Henderson, left, is plant monager, and
C. B. Talbert, heads the Company's commercial department in Bowling Green .

Western State College president
Kelly Thompson said yesterday
that most of the building projects now underway at the college will not be affected by the
curtailed amount of extra funds
granted the five state colleges.
The five schools were granted
· only $1,020,000 of the $6,400,000 in
extra money they were seeking
for capital construction projects,
Robert Matthews, State local finance officer, announced Friday.
Of this, Western will receive
$327 600---largest allocation of the
coll~ges - and all of it will be •
applied toward construction of
the $2,500,000 physical education
building, Thompson said.
He said the money for the proposed dormitories will come from
the federal Housing and Home
Financing Administration, and
Western "had always planned"
to earmark all the extra money
from the state for the proposed
physical education building.
"We're glad to get this money,"
Thompson said.
Other allocations were : Eastern, $134,400; Murray, $274,800;
Morehead, $223,200, and Kentucky
St,ate. $60,000.
Matthews stated, explaining
the lessened allocations:
"In view of the reduced revenue estimates and the pressing ·
r
ments of other -state agencies, this, amqunt <the $6,400,000)
cannot b e ~ , .

l

The

HISTORIC
SOUTH

Oakley Park
_

Oakley Park, at Edgefield, South
Carolina, was the h?me o_f Confed--;"' erate General Martm W 1therspoon
D .._ Gary, dubbed by his men as "The
Bald Eagle of Edgefield." Some years
ago, the local chapter of the United D aughters of the
Confederacy received permission from General Gary's
nephew, Governor John Gary Evans, to restore the then
vacant Gary house. Restoration of the shrine is only
partially complete.

J.i;!~~~~", ~ ffJ:'>

YOU SAVE MORE than money with
U. S. Savings Bo nds.. . . You make
sure of en joyi ng th e things you ' re
saving for. Every U. S. Savings Bond
helps you r G overn me nt kee p t he
peace.

Southern Bell is constantly expanding its facilities and improving its
services to meet better the needs of a mushrooming South. T he Company's Annual Report, released recently, testifi.es to this fact:
Customers in 120 of our exchanges with over 2,500,000 telephones
can now dial long distance calls to about 45 million telephones in the
nation. This service was m ade available in 1960 to 90 of these exchanges
having about 1,700,000 telephones.
At the end of 1960, we were serving 7,250,000 telep hones in 1,124 exchanges-an increase of 429,000
telephones in 1960.
Construction expenditures for our service improvement
and expansion program in 1960 amounted to almost $320
million, which is economic growth in the truest sense of
the word. This, along with wages and taxes, is a large and
important part of the South's economy and growth.

Quote ·n· Unquote
I wou ld ra the r be long to

Twitty' s Or Little Fort
a

poo r nati o n th a t was free than
to a rich n a tio n th a t h as ceased
to b e in love with liberty.
-W ooclrotv W ilson
I h ave b een driven m a n y
tim es to m y knees by the overwhe lming c o nvi ction tha t I
h a d nowh e re lsc to g o.
-A braham Lincoln
As I grow o lde r, I pay less
a tte ntion to wh a t m e n say. I
just watch what th ey do.
- Anclreiv Car negie
THE BELL TEL NEWS

37th Year of Publication
Published monthly by Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company for your enjoyment
and ta bring you helpful in•
formation in the interest of
good telephone service.

A short distance west of Richmond, Kentucky is the
site of the first fort in Kentucky. Built in March, 1775,
by Daniel Boone and party, the fort was named for
William Twitty, who was killed by Indians and buried
near the fort.

A rchitect ls Buried In Wall
A famous Philadelphia architect,
W illiam Strickland, is buried in a
vault in the north wall of the Capitol
Building at Nashville, Tennessee. Mr.
Strickland, who designed the United
States Mint building and helped in the restorations at
Independence H all in Philadelphia, designed the Tennessee State Capitol building, but he died in 1854 before
its completion in 1855.

Smart Shoppers look First in the Yellow Pages
THIS POSTER calling attention to th e handy Yellow Pages section of your te le pho ne directory is typical of
the posters now appearing an billboards in many cities t hroug_hout the South .

S RO'S G. E. PLANT
EXAMPLE FO~ DDD
D1rtL
ranee D ialing, one of Southern Bell's newer
rvices, has resulted in improved service at less cost for the
~neral Electric Company's plants in Owensboro. G . E.'s
Owensboro plants have led
the way in customer usage
of D irect Distance D ialing
among larger business customers.
Before DDD came to
Owensboro the General Electric Company's long distance
calling was placed primarily
on a person-to-person basis
with the majority of all calls
placed through G. E.'s switchSTANDI NG in front of the tubeboard
operators. Southern
shaped water tower symbolizing
Bell's extensive DDD introG. E. products and progress are,
left to right, C. L. Brumbaugh,
ductory program was offered ro
S. M. Fitts, and 0 . E. Mielke of
G. E.'s Owensboro plant and
G. E. and 0 . B. Drury, district
the results of D irect Distance
sales manager for Southern Bell.
D ialing have been highly satisfactory to General Electric and the telephone company.
Southern Bell's DDD promotional program included lecture-demonstrations, personal
consultation, distribution of
blue books and DDD folders,
and show ings of the telephone
good usage movie, "A Manner of Speaking." General
Electric extended the promotion with employee information bulletins in DDD usage,
a list of area codes for rowns
0. B. DRURY of Southern Bell,
second from right, and David P.
most often called, and DDD
Dittmer of G. E. discuss telephone
instructions became a p art of
service with Mrs. Amy Kizer, PBX
the official G. E. telephone
chief operator at the department
headquarten plant.
directory.

cric
ouchem Be s lar~est customer in
Kentucky. In addition to the
Electronic Components Division at Owensboro, Louisville's Appliance Park is the
manufacturing plant for all
G. E. major appliances.
W estern State
(Continued from page 1)
the entire W estern campus.
Since Dr. Thompson was
named president of the college
in 1955, the entire structure
of the college has changed.
T he curricula, faculty, organization, campus and physical
plant have all been surveyed,
overhauled, and enlarged tO
meet Western's growing responsibility.
W estern's enrollment has
doubled in the past five years
and the challenge has been
met with $2,5 00,000 in new
dormitories. A $1,5 00,000 science building is now under
construction.
Southern Bell is proud ro
serve this growing institution
and is geared to meet the rapidly expanding communication needs of this area.

Hope For Occupancy In Fall Of 1963

Western -Plans Noveinber Const·ruction Start
For $2.5 Million Academic-Athletic Building
,

'

By BERT BORRONE
Daily News Sports Editor

Western State College plans to
start construction of a $2½ million academic-athletic building in
November.
The structure, big as a football field and with an ultimate
seating capacity of 13,000 f o r
basketball, should be ready f o r
occupancy in the fall of 1963, Dr.
Kelly Thompson, college president, announced yesterday.
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He said the college was given

authority at Frankfort "to proceed at full speed to complete
final plans and specifications
which will be submitted for final
approval."
According to the present schedule, the contract for the new building should be awarded in Novem•
ber, with construction starting immediately.
The three-tier structure will be
erected on a 12-acre tract on Russellville Road n e a r Dogwood
Drive, adjacent to the present administration building. All of the
acreage not occupied by the
building and an athletic practice
field will be devoted to parking
areas and accesi: r~ads.
The huge plant will be circu300
lar wi~
feet
7~tVeeff
~~ a diliTuon to the ·basketball
a ·t will house a swimrnin
arer~p~roximately 72 by 42 fee[
poo uxillary gymnasium 30 mas'.
an a 1 sr oms offices for h site~ ~s
n ~taff member~ ~d
c:
ucalo~ker and equipment
6
ower,
ro~~:·arena will be equipped with
a portable stage, making· ·t avail•
able for concerts, dramatic productions and large meet,ings.

·\t8f1
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WESTERN'$ PLANNED ACADEMIC-ATHLETIC BUILDING - Here's the architect's" drawing of the 13,000-seat basketball hall and classroom building which will
start going up on Western's campus in November. It is expected to be completed

and Ben Johnson of Owensboro
are architects for the building. _
Members of the college planning committee are L.T. Smith,
chairman, coaches Ed Diddle, Ted
Hornback and Nick Denes, Dean
of Students Charles Keown, Registrar Dero Downing, Dean of the
College Raymond Cravens, Dr.
Thomas Stone, Business Manager

Billy Smith, Lt. Col. J. F. Marquis, Russell Mil4!r and B o b
Cochr~. .
.
Both the physical education and
the military science departments
will move to the new building as
soon as it is completed. 0 t h e r
academic departments can be
moved there later.
The present physical education

in the fall of 1963.· The sketch shows the main lobby area and entrances which will
front on the Russellville Road. The circular building will be 300 feet in diameter
and 70 feet tall. Estimated cost is $2,500,000.

building, which has a basketball
seating capacity of 5,000, will be
converted to a classroom building
to relieve crowded classroom conditions.
* • •
If the structure is complete
in 1963 as scheduled Diddle will
be able to close out his active
career as Western basketball skip-

per in the new plant. He reach•
es the state's mandatory retirement age of 70 following the 196465 season.
·
Entranceways to the building
will branch off both Russellville
Road and Dogwood Drive.
The principal lobby area will
front the Russellville Road and
will be located about 150 feet

from the highway. The i12-foot
wide lobby will be projected
from the building and covered
walkways will lead to it.
The lobby will be constructed on
a fill, allowing spectators to enter
at the second of the building's
three tiers. They will be able to
look over a railing into the
swimming pool area.

I
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Thompson said the $327,600 spe-

cial capital outlay appropriation
by Gov.
Bert Combs makes it possible to
get the project underway this fall.
Money from the sale of bonds
will provide most of the needed
funds to finance the project. The
bond sale is scheduled for late
September or early October.
Thompson expressed to t h e
college committee which has been
working on the plans for a year
"Western's deep appreciation for
the wonderful support given the
project by Governor Combs, Lt.
Gov. Wilson Wyatt, Commission•
er of Finance Robert Matthews
Jr. Budget Director Robert Cornet'. Engineering Chief David
Pritchett, Budget Analyst Russell
McClure and other Frankfort officials."
The building will be of concrete, brick and steel. Protruding
shafts of concrete will break the
brick exterior and the complete
circumference of the building. The
roof will be suspension type, with
pre-tension steel cables and truses supporting it.
The auditorium-arena wil\ be
equipped with 8,568 seats at the
beginning. Of this number, 3,440
will be theater-tYPj. seats, 4,17
permanent bleache~ and 952 pullout bleachers.
Additional roll-out bleachers
seating 3,985 will be added later
to increase the seating capacity
to 12,552.
Thompson srud there will be
sufficient extra space around the ,-- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : . - ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
court for several hundred chairs
if they ever are needed. That
would put the capacity at 13,000.
• * *

to Western last week

J

"The building, as the name Im-

plies, is really two-in-one,'' the
president said. "It is a physical
education plant and a classroom
building. We need them both. And
it is ' a sheer matter of economics to combine them."
Many of the classrooms, offices and utility rooms will be lo•
cated in the usually wasted space
beneath each of the three tiers
of seats. "The architects and
the college committee did a marvelous job in utilizing virtually
every inch of space,'' said Thompson.
Frank Cain of Bowling Green

•

Park Row
Paragraphs
"Step Schedule"
Is Publicized
By RAY GAINES

How Weslern Stale College has increased
its classroom "space" by 57 per cent without
spending . a. capita 1 outlay dollar is related in
an article just published by a professional publication for business officials of ·colleges and
ui;iiversities.
The article was written by Dr. E.· Kelly
Thompson, Weslern's president, and was published in the May issue of College and
Universily Business, a number devoted to
campus planning.
Actually, of course, Western has not increased its classroom space. Whal it has done
is increase utilization of the existing classroom space by some 57 per cent through a
plan which those at Western call "step scheduling."
ln essence, "step scheduling" makes possible fuller utilization of classroom space by
ignoring lhe custom that classes for threehour courses are scheduled at the identical
hour on alternate days.
Jj:
*
*
Western's "step-scheduling" plan was de-

vi ed by Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, college
dean, to deal with the soaring enrollment
which has seen the student body increase
from 1,810 in 1954 to 3,599 last fall. Dr.
Thompson says the plan has been fully accepted by bolh the faculty and student body.
Here are some pertinent paragraphs from
Dr. Thompson's description of the plan:
"One of the complicating factors in increasing utilization of classrooms is the traditional three-hour class which does fit efficiently
into a five-day week. As one solution to this
problem many colleges have for years scheduled classes on Saturday morning, but this
solution was impractical at Western Kentucky
since a large program for teachers had preempted a sizable number of rooms for extended periods on Saturday mornings.
"As an alternative to the traditional Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday classes, the
'step schedule' technique was develop~d during the 1959-60 school year. The idea was first
tried in January, 1960, on an experimental
basis. The schedule was an immediate succe'ss
and was formally adopted by the curriculum committee for institution-wide use begin- 1
ning with the fall semester 1960.

*

:ji

*

"This class schedule .•. is premised on the

assumption that 'classes need not necessarily
meet al the same hour every day.' Under
this schedule plan , three-hour classes meet
on Tuesday and Thursday al a regula1· hour
but have a third irregularly scheduled meeting
hour on another day ... "
Dr. Thompson used the English department as an example Lo demonstrate the effectiveness of lhe plan. He wrote that through
use of the "step schedule" the department
was able to schedule 66 class sections in the
department's six classrooms. It was necessary to schedule only four English classes in
classrooms other lhan the six assigned to the
department despite an enrollment of some
2,500 students.

Fariesd"- To
Join '!; I - c.. I
Western Faculty

.

Fithian S. Faries, senior consultant of the School and College
Department of the National Safety ColJ:'1cil, Clµcago, will join the
education faculty of Western State
College at the beginning of the
summer session on June 12 according to Dr. Kelly Thompson
president of Western.
'

••••

A native of Maysville, Faries

is a specialist in audio-visual education. Before joining the National Safety Council as a staff
represep.tative in October, 1960,
he served as supervisor of audiovisual and safety education in
· the Lexington public school system for 13 years.
Faries has been guest lecturer
and conducted work • shops in
audio • visual education at the
University of Kentucky, Transyvania College, Eastern Kentucky
FITHIAN S. FARIES
State College, and Appalachlan
I
State Teachers College, Boone, N. rank of captain in the U. s. Army ·
C. He has also served as an in- Reserves.
structor in geography and history _-He is a member of the Naat Henry Clay High School in Lex- bonal Education Association· the
ington.
~ational Safety Council; th~ NaThe new faculty member was bona! Congress of Parents and
awarded the A. B. degree by Ea~t Teac~~rs; the American Society
ern Kentucky State College in of Military. Engineer~; Phi Delta
1942. He was awarded the M. A. Kappa,_ natrona~ ~ens education
degree by the University of Ken- fratermty; Optnmst Internationtucky in 1947.
al; and the Organized Re serve
* " *
Corps.
• .
Faries is married and has two
Faries 1s a veteran of World children, Kitty Lee 12 and Paige
War II, and presently holds the 7.
' '
'

To Be Headed By Jenkins
5--'(. -w

I

Western To Establish Dep rtment
Of Business, Government In Fall
Western State College will establish a department of business
and government in September in
a unique approach to preparing
students for careers in the 'two
fields, ac~ording to Kelly Thompson, president of the college.
• * *
Dr. William M. Jenkins Jr.,. a

member of the department of history and political science at Western, has been named to hea? the
department. A formar busmessm~~• an? formerly on the. admm1strative staff at he Un1Vers_itr of Kentucky,_ Jenkins v.:m off1cially assume his new duties at
the close_ of the summer term.
Accordmg to Dr. Raymond Cravens, dean of the colle~e, the new
department of busmess and
government is being established
to provide a liberal arts leadership-education program in areas

special emphasis on the training
of young people for leadership in
si;nall business and for careers
in local, state, arid federal governments.
The program will provide broad
offerings in business and government, enabling majors in the department to procure a basic profields of endeavor while attaining a broad liberal arts background.
As it is now planned, the program will be phased into the college curriculum during a three
year period. A major in the department would become effective
by the 1963-64 school year. Thus,
beginning freshmen and sophomores this fall could complete full
requirements for the major by the
end of the 1963-64 term.
Students who will be juniors

of business and government! witb at the beginning- or the fall term
in September could complete requirements for a minor in the department.
·

• • *
department, _.....,___~ - - ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ . . J

Within the new

Western will offer several courses in business and government for
the first time in the history of
the college. Political science
courses that have been offered in
Western's present department of
history and political soience will'
be shifted to the new department.
The courses in government will
be augmented by the addition of
courses in public administration
and state and local government.
Cravens stated the new department will not affect the general
program between Western and
Bowling Green College of Com
merce in the area of commercial
education, or in regard to the
opportunity that Western students
have to take courses at the College of Commerce.
Jenkins, head of the new department, is a native of Guthrie.
He was awarded the Ph.D. degree in political science by the
University of Kentucky in 1960,
and the M. A. degree by the same
institution in 1957. He was graduated by The Citadel in 1941
with the A. B. degree.
Jenkins joined the faculty of
Western in July 1959, following the
completion of graduate .work.
Experienced in both government
and business, Jenkins was in private business with his father in
Guthrie from 1946
until 1955.
He served with the U. S. Army
during World War II from 1941
until 1946.
While doing graduate work at
U. K. Jenkins served as assistant coordinator of the Indonesian program from 1956 until 1959.
Another Western faculty memher, Jerry Perker, will also become a member of the department of business and government.
Parker, presently a member of
Western's department of economics, teaches courses in account1:g and business law.

I
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Time Switch
Scheduled Here
TOP GRADUATE- Raymond W. Nall, . Rineyville, is congratulated
by Ogden Regent He rbert J. Smith of Bowling Green fo r being the
top student in the 1961 spring graduating class at Western State
College. Nall was awarded the O,;,iden Trustees' ~edal for . his
superior academic record in commencement ceremoni es last night
at the college.

329 Awarded Deg rees

Grads Urged To

Maintain Ties
Western State College president outdoor ceremonies in Western ·
Kelly Thompson last night urged stadium, Thompson outlined what
the 329 spring graduates of the he termed " Western's hopes and
college to sustain close affiliation aspirations for the future." He rewith their alma mater, and to viewed the plans for improvement 1
closely with Western in helping of the college th~t are. no_w i_n {
to develop the college to its great- P.rogress, ~nd . said that it 1s
est potential.
everybody s Job. • . students,
• • •
parents, and alumni alike" to aid
Speaking at Western's eighty- in Western's preparations
for
third commencement program at the future.
During
the
commencement
ceremonies, Raymond W. Nall,
agriculture major from Rineyville '
was awarded the Ogden Trustees'
Medal for compiling the highest
academic standing in the graduating class. Nall completed his undergraduate work with a n academic standing of 2.89 of a possible 3 points.
Thirty - five members of the
graduating class received special
recognition as honor graduates.
Fourteen senior ROTC cadets
were commissioned 2nd lieutenants in the U. S. Army by Major ;
Edward F. Irick Jr., member of .
the
department of military
science at Western.
Of the 329 spring graduates,
312 are native Kentuckians from
50 counties. Twenty-five students
were awarded the Master of Arts
degree, 222 received the Bachelor
of Science degree, 74 were awarded the Bachelor of Arts degree,
and eight received the Bachelor
of Music degree.

..-
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Prior to the commencement
program Thursday, special r eunions were conducted by the Western Alumni AS50Ciation for mem.of the class of 1936 and all

caiculture-graduates of Western.
I

Tomorrow Night
1

1- I
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Not wifhout grumbling in some t
quarters, Bowling Green citizens t
and institutions a re preparing for J
thE> switch to Central Daylight 1
Time tomorrow nighl.
The changeover will he affectI ed by advancmg clocks one hour 1
before retirin g Sa turday night. 1
The switch was approved Monday night by General Coul'cil.
I
Kelly Thompson, president of
Western State College, said the
hilltop institution will observe
Central Daylight Time during its
summer session opening Monday.
Bowling Green College of Commerce will make the changeover
t~ the official time adopted by
city government for its summer
session .
At Western, only the college's
"official" clock in Van Meter Hall E
will remain on Central Standard I
Time while other campus time t
pieces will be advanced to coin- I
cide with class schedules.
A Daily News spat check of
Bowling Green churches indicat- t
ed that most of the larger con- <
gregations would attend Sunday !
services on a Central Daylight <
Time schedule. Most of the small- '
er churches are expected to fol- '
low suil.
The Cumberland Presbyterian
Church said it would continue on l
a Central Standard Time sched- I
ule Sunday. but that its official •
board would consider the time t
switch when it meets next week.
In the county, the Mt. Olivet 1
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
reported it would hold Sunday 1
services on central time and then '.
1
consider the time change.
The White Stone Quarry Bap_tist Church announced that serv- :
ices would be on daylight time,
beginning Sunday. Sunday school
viii begin at 10 a. m , CDT, followed by morning worship serv- f
ces at 11 a .m . CDT. Sunday
and Wednesday evening services ~
will begin al 8 p. m. CDT.
~
Air, Qus and railroad, schedules c.
will remain on Central Standard j
Time, but most, if not all Bowling Green merchants, are expected lo switch to daylight time.
,1
Beginning Sunday, the use of j
time in the Daily News will be .
Central Daylight Time unless /
Central Standard Time <CSTJ is
specified.

l
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the alumni program,
Moss, class of 1951 and a
ftllklent of .Bowling Green, was
installed as a member of Ute
board of directors of the alumrit
association. He replaces Claude
Hightower, principal of Belmont
Elementary School in Hopkinsville
who retires after serving 12 consecutive years on the board.
Charles Ruter, principal
of
Eastern High School in Jefferson
County, was installed for the second straight year a s president of
the Western alumni association.
Classes have been dismissed at
Western until the beginning of the Ii ______________________________________________
summer term. Registration for IL
the session will begin at 8 a .m.
Monday, June 12, in Van Meter
Auditorium.
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Dr. Gordon Wilson Jr.~ Dr. H. E.
Shadowen To Join Western Faculty
Two new members will join the
faculty of Western State College
at the beginning of the fall semester on Sept. 11, according to
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of
Western.

* * *

Dr. ~ordon Wilson Jr., research

chemist for the Polymer Research
Laboratory of the Dow Chemical
Company, Midland, Mich.. will
join the department of chemistry,
and Dr. Hcl'bert E . Shadowen will
join the department of biology.
The son of Dr. Gordon Wilson
Sr., former head of the ,department of English at Western. Wilson is a native of Bowling Green
where he received his elementary
and secondal'y education.
He was awarded the B. S. degree in chemistry by Western in
1947, and was awarded the M. S.
degrees in chem~stry by the University of Kent,ucky in "1950. He
was awarded the Ph. D. degree
by Pul'due University in 1957.
After completing requirements
for the M. S. dcgl'ce in 1949, Wilson taught al the University of
Minnesota, Duluth Branch, for one
year before entering the U. S.
Army in Sept., 1950.
While in the service, Wilson was
an instructor in the Technical lnstl'Uclional Branch of the hemical Col'ps School , Ft. McClellan ,
Ala. After leaving the Army in
1952, he again taught at Minne_sota for two years before e tenng
the graduate school at Purdue
University in 1954.
In addition to serving as research chemist for U1e Dow Chemical Company since Noyember of
1957 Wilson has served as a resea,:ch assistant at P!ll'due University, and was employed as a
chemist for the International Refineries, Inc., at Wrenshall, Minn. •
Wilson holds membership in the
American Chemical Society, the
American Association for the Advancement of Science, ilie Society
of the Sigma Xi, Phi Lambda
Upsilon and Alpha Chi Sigma.
His re;carch interests lie in the
fields ot· organic and polymer
chemistry, and he has co-author- 1
ed severat publications in the
H. R. HEPLER
CLYOE T. BATES
fields of organic and polymer
chemistry.
* * *
Wilson is married to the former
Nodte Street of Gadsden, Ala.
The Wilsons have two children,
l\cvin. 4, and Mel inda, 1.
Shadowen, the new member of
the biology departmen t, is a naThree more new members will was awarded the M. A. degree of Kentucky, Baties served two
live of Fredonia . He was award·
join the faculty of Western state by the Teacher's College of Col· years in the U.S. Army, 18 months
eel the bachelor of arts degree'
College .a t the beginning of the umbia _Univer~ity in 1953, and a o! this time _in Ger.many, and was
by Berea College in 1930, and the
fall semester on Sept. 11, accord- professional diploma by the same discharged· tn April of 1956.
degree of master of science in
ing to Dr. Kelly Thompson, col- institution in 1958. He is present- He is married to the former
zoolocy by the University of Kenlege president.
ly engaged in work for !he docto- Frances Phillips of Lexington. The
tucJ..-y in 1951.
• • •
rate degree at Columbia.
Bates have one tbild, Bobby Gene,
In 1952 Shadowen enrolled in
Joining the Western department Czikowsky has been chairman 4.
the grad~ale school of Louisi~na
of economics and sociology are of the department of sociology at Vvbile at the University of Kenstate University with an assistLeon Lincoln Czikowsky, current- Piedmont College s~ce 1958. He tucky, Bates has served as a reantship in the department of zoo)ly chairman of the department also bas taught soc10logy at the search assistant in the deparpnent;
?SY', where he · remained until
of sociology at Piedmont C'ollege, Lincoln School of Nlll'sing, Bronx, of agricultural econ<m1ic£
when he became a member
Democres, Ga.; Harold Robert New York, and at the Fashion In_ _ __ "
of. the department o( zoology al
!Hepler, presently instructor of stitute of Technology, New York
Louisiana Polytechnic 11:stitute at
\English at Louisville Country Day City.
lRuston, La . In August, 1956, he
School, and Clyde T. Bates, no~ He is married and has one son,
was awarded the Ph. D. degree
a research assistant at the Um- Leon Jr., 4.
10 zoology by Louisiana State Un•
versity of Kentucky.
Hepler bas been an English inivel'sity.
·
\. Czikowsky, a native of O 1 d structor and coach at Louisville
Du.ring the past three years, in
:Lyme, Conn., was awarded the Country Day School since 1956. A
addition to his teaching duties at
·B. s. degree by Central Connec- native of Pottsville, Pa., he
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute,
H
c:hadowcn has written a Jaboraticut state College in 1952. e awarded the B. S. degree
1
l"
h
Temple University in 1947. He t•
tory manual fo r fres man zootended the Louisville Presbyter\ogy, and has con~ucted resea_rch
;,... conJ·unction with the Umt_ed
ian Theological Seminary from
=
1946 until 1948. He was awarded
Stales Forest Service concernrng
small • mammal population dy•
the M. A. degree in sociology by
the University of Louisville in
namics.
- -- - Shaclowen is married to t~e. . . _ - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --11956.
former Jacky Hopper of Corbm.
Hepler is a member of the
They have three children.
American Sociological Association and the American Academy
of Political and Social Science.
He is married to the former
Myrtle Harsha Hessey, a Western graduate.
Bates is a native of Scott County, where be attended Sadieville
elementary and high scbo'.lls.

Three More New Members To Join
Western Faculty In September

1965

*

* *

He was awarded the B. S. de-

gree in agricultural economics
and general economics by the
, University of Kentucky in 1960.
After receiving bis undergraduate degree, Bates entered · gradu. ate school at U. K., and expects
to complete work for the master
, of science degree by September
'. of this year.
Prior to entering the University

~ffective This
l,, '

Fall

l -

:'2

'.,t. -
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Ashby~ Self Appoin·t ed To Posts
On Western State College Faculty
•

President Kelly Thompson of
Western Kentucky State College
has announced the appointment
of two more new members to the
faculty of the college effective at
the beginning of the fall semester on Sept. 11.

·C•\Cl;'t''-c':'??·c1

.I
I
'.;

* .. ..

The new faculty members are

Robert N. Ashby, of this city, who
will become a member of the new
department of business and government at Western, and Edward
M. Self, who will join the department of geography and geology.
The appointments of Ashby and
Self make a total of seven new
members to date who will join ·
the Western faculty in September.
Ashby, currently a part-time
instructor in the department of
economics and sociology_ at Western and an employe of the Charles
M. Moore Insurance Agency m
!Dowling Gt·een, will teach ~ourses
ffri accow1ting and marketing.
He was awarded the A. B . degree by the Bowling Green College of Commerce in 1933, and the
M, A. degree by Western Kentucky in 1936. He has done gradu- 1
ate work toward ,the do_d orate
degree at Indiana University.
I
Ashby has previously tau ght at
the Bowling Green College of
Commerce, Pikeville College, and
the Indiana University School o[
Business. He also has served as
a high school teacher in Hardeman CoW1ty, Tennessee, and
Kingsport, high school.
Ashby and his wife Elizabeth
have two childr en, Mar ilyn, a senior at Western, and Rebecca_, a
senior at Bowling Green High.
They reside at 830 Magnolia Ave .
• * lit .
'

..-

Self, a native of Rockfield, was

graduated from South War_ren
High School before its consol~dation with Warren County High.
He later attended Western Ken-'
tucky, and was awarded the B. S.
idegree in geology by the Umversity of Kentucky in 1950. He was
awarded the M. S. degree . by
Kansas University in 1952. Smee
J anuary of this ear, h~ has been
engaged in studies fo r th_e Ph . ~ ' degree in geology at Indiana Um1versity.
.
.
d
Following completion of his stu ·
ies at Kansas University in 1952,
Self spent six years as a p_etroleum geologist in domestic 011 ex-.
ploration, and two: and one-~alf
years in foreign 011 explorat10~.
Self is a member of the Amencan Association of Petroleum Geologists, the Rocky Mountain ~s-sociation of Geologists, and Sigma Gamma Epsilon, the earth
science honorary fraternity.
He is a veteran of World War

II.

MISS ANDERSON

MISS WITHERSPOON

MRS. ANNE LAW

·Three Named To Weste·
rn
.
Training School · Fa culty ·
..

'• ' I

_,

Se![ is married lo the former
Gene Walker of Denver, Colo ., an
has two sons, Dennis and David.

Three new members will join
the fa t uity of the Western State
College Training school at the beginning of the fall semester in
September, according to Dr. Ke!ly Thompson, Western president.
* * *
Scheduled to join the Training
School faculty a re Mrs. Anne F.
Law, Miss Robye Anderson, and
Miss Virginia Witherspoon. Both
Mrs. Law and . Miss Ander~on
were !o_rmerly m the Bowling
Green city school system.
Mrs. Law will become supervising teacher of English at the
Training School. She has served
as an En_glish teacher ~t Bowling
Grete High S~h?ol smce . 1954,
g the_ pos1t10n of chairman
e E nglish department for !he
three years. At Bowlmg

_____J_______..:_______________ ___________________..
L
~

-

..

..

~

Green High, she taught English KEA~ NEA, and the Kentucky°1
courses in grades 10-12, and was and American Associations fOI;
supervising teacher since 1958. Health, · .Physical Eoucation .and
· A native of Somerset Mrs. Law Recreation. She is . ·a past pt'e$h
is a . graduate of Bowiing Green dent of the Kentucky F ederation
High School. She was awarded of High School Girls' Sparts Asthe A. B. degree in 1954 by West- sociation, and !s cur:en~ly secre~em, and the M. A. Degree in 1960. ary of the Thll"d D1stnct Phys11960.
cal . Education Associa~i~n: and
Mrs. Law is a member of the chairman of the_ ~~If d1V1s10~ o~
Bowling Green Education Asso- the Kentucky D1V1s1on for Gll"ls
ciation, the Kentucky and Nation- and Women's Sports.
.
al Education Associations, the She w!ls presented a ment aKentucky . Council of Teachers of ,ward .~s year by the Kenlu~ky
Erig!is_h, ai:id i.s. a joint member Assoc1a~1on of Health, ~hys1cal
of the- National ·council of Teach- E ducation and Recreation.
ers of English. .
M_i~s_ Anderson is the · daugl,ter
·The da~ghte; ~f Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Anderson
c. P :·Ford of Bowling Green, she of Caneyville.
is married to Bob G. Law. The Miss Witherspoon will teach
Laws have one child, Judith junior high school mathema1ics
Anne, 3.
.
at the training school. . She was
Miss Anderson has been a teach- awarded the A. B. degree by
er of girls' physical edu·cation at Western in 1960, and has _begun
Bowling Green High School for graduate work toward the masthe past ten years. For the past ter's degree. .
six years, she .has also served as F ollowing graduation from West
sponsor of the Bowling Green ern in June of last year, Miss 1,...._ _ _ _ _ _ __.
cheerleading squad which won Witherspoon taught at CalhoW1
the stat!l cheerleading champion- High School for the past year.
shir th'fs year. She will teach phy- She is the daughter of Mr. and
siqal education at the Training ~nk Kelly Witherspoon of BowlSchool.
·
mg Green.
Miss Anderson was awarded
the B. S. degree by Western in
1952, and the M. A. degree in
i955. She also has attended graduate school · ·at George Peabody
College, Nashville.

* * •

She is a member of the Bowling

Green · E ducation

Association,

· ,__.
WEST ERN SPECI AL FACULTY ••• Joining the ;acul of
.. . ~- .
t:-culty members pictured here with President Kelly T:m Western
nd for the summer session a re these specia l
f,_rst row; are : P resident Thompfon, Mrs. E. R. Ward, M~:onz ~
De~n Raymond Cra~ens. Left to right,
Simmons, and Dr. Cravens. Second row· c~c·,1 Ha
M • Le ma Mi les, Mrs. Bernadine Steele Guy H
row.• Ma unce
· Hudson, Miss
. Margaret SuttoA
• ~ Miss ven,
rs.
urene
Gibson, an d Mrs. Ruth Fuller
'
M
L
Third•
Raymond Herndon, Mrs. John Alden, Fithi~.:-i=aries, ::~e'J.
and Mrs. Bernice Stephens. Ba;k row:

E; ~.::~:•

New Members Will Join Faculty For
1_!61-62 Term As Fall Sem TwollnAft
Named
. '.('wo more new members will
Jotn the faculty of Western State
College at the beginning of the
_fall semester on Sept. 11, according to Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of Western.

To(; ~estern
~---•_-"_rr-_. ,~~"11:rnw,:;Nm'·_•·.'_''J!I"'_.·_.·,_,
t't,,
•. •. Y < · J;•
,,

Hugh M. Thomason will join
the new department of business
and government, and Carlton
Jackson will join the department
of history at Western. The two
new faculty members make a total
of 12. members to date who will
join the Western staff in September.
A native of Georgia, Thomason
will be awarded the Ph.D. degree in political science by Emory
University, Atlanta, in August of
this year. He was awarded the
M. A. degree by Emory University in 1948, and was graduated
by North Georgia College, Dahlonega, Ga., with the A.B. degree
in 1947.
Thomason served as a teach•
H. M. THOMASON
CARLETON JACKSON
ing assistant in the department of
political science at Emory Univer- active duty as a first lieutenant served as a teaching assistant in
sity from 1959-60. He was a part- in 1950, serving in the U. S. and history at the University of Georgtime instructor at Georgia State in Korea, and was released from ia. He has alos served as an asCollege of Business Administra- active duty in 1955 with the rank sistant professor of history at
tion, Atlanta, from 1955-58. He al- of major. He presently holds the Alabama College, and and as an
so taught one year at Lumpkin rank of lieutenant colonel in the instructor in history at BirmingCounty High School, Dahlonega, Marine Corps Reserve.
ham University School. He was
Ga.
.
He is a member of the Amer- a photo-reporter f~r the Birming- \
Thom~son serve~ with the. U. ican Political Science Association ham Po~t-Herald m 195i!-57, and 1
S. Marme Corps m the Umted and the Southern Political Science served m the U. S. Air Force t
States and the Pacific Ocean area Association.
from 1951-54.
from 1942-46. He was recalled to Thomason is married and h
Jackson is married to the form- ----,======:;::::-=.-;, three children.• * •
as er Patricia Ann Dow of Kirtlingwoe Par k, °"911, ' England. They
.
have two children ~verly, 6, and
Jackson is a native of Blount Daniel, 4.
County, Ala. He was awarded the
·
A.B. degree in history by Birm·
ingham Southern College, Birmingham, Ala., and the M.A. degree in history by the same institution. He has begun work toward the Ph.D. degree at the University of Georgia.
For the past year, Jackson has,
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334 To, Receive Summer Degrees At Western
Graduation
Ceremonies
Set August 4
Special to The Courier-Journal

Bowling Green, Ky., July 15
-Western Kentucky State College will award degrees to 334
students at the summer commencement exercises at 8 p.m.
(C.D.T.) August 4 in the Western Stadium. This will be the
84th graduation in the history
of Western.
With the summer graduates,
Western will have graduated a
total of 663 students this year.
At the spring graduation June
1, degrees were conferred on
329 students. It is the highest
number of degrees ever awarded by Western in a single year.
Last year degrees were awarded to 541.
·
At the summer commencement ceremonies, 171 students
will receive the bachelor-of-

science degree, 43 the bachelorof-arts degree, three the bachelor-of-music degree, and 117 the
master-of-arts degree.
Teachers In Majority
Of the summer graduates,
322 are native Kentuckians.
Ninety-five per cent of the summer graduates will hold the
teacher's certificate and be
qualified to teach in the school
systems of Kentucky.
After graduation activities,
academic activity at Western
will" cease until the opening of
the fall semester September 11.
Classes will begin on September 18.
Wes tern's 334 summer graduates are as follows:

Adair Co unty : Master of arts-Mrs.
Edith M. Spickard, Glens Fork. Bachelor of science - l\trs. Zelphyr Willia
Copenhaver, Columbia.
All en

County: Master of arts-Mrs.

Annice Broughton Conner, and Connie
Lee Majors, Scottsville. Bachelor oI
sclence-Willfam D. Foltz, Scottsville;
Susan Hanes, and Mrs. Vernice M.
Sexton_. Adolphus. Bachelor of artsCharles L . Napier, Scottsville.
Barren Co unty: Master of arts-Rug...

sell Conley, Jr._, Mrs. Mary EubankJ'
and Robert E. Pardue, Gasgow; Caro•
lyn Ann Terry and William A . Webb,

Cave City; Genobia B1yant., Austin.
Bachelor or science - Mrs. Virginia
Childress and Royndal T. Doy1e, Cave
City; Lawrence H. Gilley, Mrs. Mae
Duvall Hogue, Mrs. Emily D. Newberry, Harlan Peden, and W . F . Steenbergen, Glasgow; Mrs. Alberta Turley
Logsdon and Mrs. Roxy Lester Perkins, Park City; J . W . Lyons, Tracy.
Boone County : Bachelor of arts Lloyd Allen Weaver, Florence.
Breckinridge County: Master of arts
-Mrs. Ruth Wallis Allen, Hardinsburg, and Ira J. Weatherford, Cloverport. Bachelor of science-Edward
Roger Fentress and Mrs. Ester Lorene
Fentress, Mc.Daniels; Henrietta Norton and Mrs. Rena Lou Parks, 1rvJngton; Mrs. Jeanette Powell, McQuady;
Charles Frederick Robinson, Harned;
Ralph D. Tucker, Hudson. Bachelor
of arts-Chester Richard Mittag, Har•
dln sburg.

More Western Graduates
Bullitt County: Master of arts-Mrs.
Doris M. Phelps, and Roger AlJen
Phelps, Shepherdsville. Bache1or of
science-Betty Joyce Tyler, Shepherdsville.
But ler County: Master or arts-Mrs.
Helen K. Hunt, Jetson. Bachelor of
science-1\faburn Carson Cook, Aberdeen; Robert Carroll Green and Mrs.
Dura Macine Rose, Morgantown; Leonard Hall, Welches Creek; Mrs. Bernice H. Young, Reedyville. Bachelor
of arts-Mrs. Ione Smith Duke and
William C. Greene, Morgantown.
Caldwell County; Master of arts Fred Ross Clayton , Princeton. Bachelor of science-Leslie B. Crume, Law•
rence S. Ledford, and Margie E. Pike,
Princeton.
Campbell County: B a c h e Io r of
science-G.
Martin
Shearer, Fort
Thomas.
Casey County : Bachelor of scienceMrs. Gladys A. Fair, Liberty.
Christian County: Master of arts Jllrs. Rachael Chadwick Roll, Hopkins.
vtl]e. Bachelor of arts - J. Robert
Hill, Hopkinsville.
Clinton County: Master of arts-Elsie Chamber, Albany. Bachelor of
science-Mrs. Mary Helen Dick Castle,
and Billy C. Dicken, Albany,
Crittenden County: B a c h e J o r or
science-Mrs. Onabel Holeman, Marion.
Cumberland County: Master of artsMrs. Ruth Welsh Graham, Hegira;
1\-1.rs. Beatrice H. Norris, l\1rs. Sara
Talbot Norris, and Walter Keen Norris, Burkesville. Bachelor of sctenceMrs. Ethel Sell Anderson, and Mrs.
Nola Lyda Scott, Bow; Mrs. Jewell
Capps Armstrong, Jllrs. Lois Prewitt
Coffey, Mrs. Bonnie Dyer, and Mrs.
Mrs. Marie Long Spear, Peytonsburg.
Regina Prewitt Scott, Burkesville;

Others Receive Degrees
Davif:ss County: Master of arts-Robert D . Cell. BIIJy High Chandler,
Roy H, McCall, Mr. Glenn Maurice

6!!r~~~bo;~d M~~1:,!~

Jluss;if~se1~ry:
Whitesville: Billy J, Holbrook, and
Edgar ,ll. Payne, Lewisport. Bachelor
11
S~esc1r~frkl~.er:rrs1:°~:J~ae Q_Btrr~~
and Mrs. Bess E. Eisdom, Owensboro.
Bachelor of arts-Clarice O. Brown

ba1·d and M.re. Ola McCoy, Munfordville; Mrs. Lillie London Pedigo,
H orse Cave; Mrs. Leonora Dennis ,vaddell, Cub Run: Lois Jean Ward,
Bonnieville.

Graduates Listed
Henderson County: Ma&ter of arU-

er:::~;• ~f~:

~~pa~in~~iet!n~06ez:c,0
chester, Henderson. Bachelor of science-Albert John Feix. Ill, James A.
:I~~d~~~fl . ai~cf:1~~
i~t~--1~i~a1:
Parker, Robards; Frances T . Conway,
Henderson . Bachelor of music-Sandra
Lee Cooksey, Henderson .
~~~~!~:Ma?.J~~~ill~~
lor of science-Mrs Clara Brooks Bone
and Mrs. Nell Tucker, Nebo ; Roberta
Carole Howton, Dawson Springs; Mrs.
Mildred Jackson Moore. Mortons Gap;
Mrs. Ina Pearl Noel, Madisonvil.e;
Mrs. Lucy S. Ockerman. Hanson.
Bachelor of arts-Charles Wesley Hick.
Un, MadiMonville; William F, Prow.
ft~:OA:~rina~~e. B;i~~~~~~vY!ie~usicJeffers on Cou nty : Master of art.Thomas Warren Feltner, :M rs. Frances
Christine Fowler, J. Lee Jenkins, and
George E. Sauer. Jr.. Louisville;
James T.
Howard, Jefferson.town.
Bachelor of science-Mrs. Vella Jean
Burks, Martha Sue Collins, John D.
~~~n.
0 ~a:O, D~~t:.i M/ianii~
Pa yn e. and Mrs. Icy Alexander Reed,
Louisville; Mrs. Lorenza Duncan Carby, Millerstown: Patricia Ann Key
and Donald Louis Lacer, Valle y Station: A . DaVid Rae.el, Jeffersontown:
Margaret Ann Sloan. Fairdale. BacheJo r of art,-Mrs. Em.ma Roberts Allpleby , Douglas N . Cross, and William
o. Silcox. Jr.. Louisville; Jesse A1·
bert Blanton, Pleasure RidKe P ark:
Mrs. Delora9 l\layer Ritchie. Fern
Creek.
La Rue County: Bachelor of science
-James L. Flanders. Buffalo: Mrs.
t\'i~rie~· a~rdn~~cke~elt~n ,J;{le~:.
Hodgenville.
'
Laurel County: Bachelor of science
-Donald H . Parson.
'
Ji:~.r ~~s~~~[fe
\Vaggener R ichards, and Van L.
Washer, Auburn: Mrs. Anna Rca-ina
W !lklns, ~Russeil':'llle.
Bachelor
of.
sc1en~!t1rs, Ll.p1an Rhea Noe . an~
Nano",.. . June Sunmons. Russellville,
X~!t~e•iii~l~~g;B~.;~;,,!~J
artlt--Hester Odene Forsythe, RUBRll•
ville.
Marion County: Bachelor of science
-Mary Catherine HUI . Lebanon.
·
Mc Lean County: Master of artaMrs. Maxine Lovell Hughes_. Island;
Mrs. Nettie Sue Boyken. Nelson.
Bachelor of science-Joyce Lou Burden . Bachelor of arts-Patsy Ann Carman . Livermore.
Metcalfe County: Bachelor ot ecience
-Mrs. Mary B . Ferguson and Edna
Mayree Rush, Summer Shade; Mrs.
Adele Mitchell, Edmonton. Bachelor
of arts-Russell Bryant Estes, Edmonton .
Monroe Cou nty: Master or art!tGene R . Burks. and Mrs . Dorothy
Jane Hays, Tompkinsville; Duel ClaJrborne, Fountain Run. Bachelor 0£

:f

M!!~P!:~s~

Ba~

c!':::~!Jy

M;::aE1~:b;t~:

!r::t~f-

anfd~~~~~ A~~<:;~t~~c~'iit!£e~~~"~t;~
N:i:a
Mrs, Ethel Chlorene Cooke, Browns- Turner Petett, Mrs . Cary ROiSS. Jerry
ville; Elmer Dale Huffman , Sweeden; S. Smalling, Mrs. Audrey Y. Spears.
l\lrs. Sara Fortney Lake, Bee Spring. and Mrs. Ettis S. Wells. TompkinsBachelor of science.....:..Mra. Cova Logs- vi1le: Mrs: Ina Joyce Goad. and 1\Irs.
' don, Sunfish: William Sanders and Gladys H. Newman, Fountain Run :
Mrs. Chlorene Wolie, BrownsviUe. Mrs. Jewell Norvell Davis , Mt. HerBachelor of art&-Mrs. Kay Don V..an mon. Bachelor of arts-John Clyde
Meter, Bee Springs; and Mrs. Wanda England, Gamaliel,
W . Wha1in, Sweeden.
Degree Recipients
Fayette County: Master of arts-George Simpson Orr, Lexington .
Muhlenberg County: Master of arts
F ranklln Co unty: Bachelor of science --Billie R. Earle, Harold Lynn Green-Ronda Ruth Graham, Frankfort. field, and Kenneth B. Sidwell. reenBachelor of arts-Theodore W. Orban,
Frank£ort.
Grayson County: Master of artsMary Ann Bruce and Burnett W,
Wortham, Leitchfield: and Vernon N.
DwYer, CaneYVille. Bachelor of science
-Robert S. Conder, Mrs. Ruby Clairs
Craig. MM. Allene Van Meter Criswell, Mrs. Lavonne Bruce Stikeleather,
Charles William Watson, and Mrs.
Lexie Walker Whitely, Leitchfield.
Bachelor of arts-Frank E . Denton.,
Leltcbfield .
Green County : Bachelor of science
-Hector N. Melendez. Lohamann R.
Sidebottom. and Raul E. \Vilcoxson .
Greetl6burg,
Hardin County : l\fa&ter of arts-Alan
B . Cooke, Elizabethtown; Mrs. Audrey
I. Jaggers, and Donald Thomas Jag.
ger·s , White MUls. Bachelor of science
-Shirley Wllson Allen and Mrs. Overa
H , Boyles, Elizabethtown; :Mrs. Lillian
Snow Morris, Cecilia ; l\la.rie Lawless,
Mrs. Lena S. Taylor, and Bobby G . s
,vuliame, SenOTa. Bachelor of arts-Ralph C, Allen, RlneYVille; Mrs. Mary

f~:N~ec:1~!'i-.

A.H!;:f~ic:

~~•ua~t"i:htM~er of arts-Harvey M. Tongate, Hawesville .
. Hart County: Master of art9-llfrs .
Mary Louise Redden, Munfordville;
Sam D, Stewar4'. HorlN! Cave . Bachelor
of science-Mra. Marian Crume Hub-

B~ c?i:~;,1"e11~ ~e~1~
3

ville; Wayne T. Ewint. Beech.mont:
Charles B. Gary, Central City; Mrs.
Shirley Gordon Price, Beech Creek;
Mrs. Marie P. Williams. Drake&Sboro.
Bachelor
of
science-Anna
Dean
Arnold, Dunmore; l\1rs, Zella M. Covington, Mrs. Verna Nelle James, Wil-

Cadiz. Bachelor of arts-Eddie L. Larkins, Cadiz.
Union County : Master of arts Charles E. Williams, Uniontown. Bachelor of arts-Ken David HoJ.t~ Sturgis.
Warren County: Master of arts Mrs. Susie M . Caswell, Ralph s. Coff.

~~e~~;:s,J~r~:::;u:.~~=ars.dJ~anee

mL anh,

Quisenbury., Central City. Bachelor of
ar~s;is~~leB:u~t~~ 1M>:sre~on.oIB r:~
Randall Capps and Mrs. Elizabeth
!"£°~i:;{f~~nym!:~d~~ir;.~w~!~h~~d
Thomas E. Greer, Bardstown.
Ohio County: Master of arts-Fran~1~m,to; 0 :ts~f11~/\:e:cl1~1 N~~lev::
bert, Dundee; Mrs. Ruth Sandefur
Wallace, Hartford; J. R. Whitehead,
Jr., Centertown. Bachelor of science--.
Billy Carl Brown and Mrs. Eunice
Patterson McKee, Beaver Dam; Mrs.
Anna Laura Duncan, Centertown; Mrs.
Nancy Maden Luttrell, Olaton; Patsy
~:f:h R\Vs::f~rlf!fJ,tfi~d:i:s,B~~g!\~~
of ars-James G. Dabney, Beaver Dam.
Oldham County: Bachelor of science
-Richard T. Ashbrook, LaGrange.
Pulaski County: Master of arts Mack Buckner, Burnside. Bachelor of
science - William Basil Jones, Jr.,
Somerset.
Ca~~~~eCQ'b~ty:c!1:i!~~e~~ a1~t~1it
Harold R. Wheat, Jamestown; Eugene
Humble, Russell Springs. Bachelor ol
science -John D. Combest, and Pa•
tricia Ann Hopper, Russell Springs;
William Dean Popplewell, and Mrs.
Betty Sue Norene, Jamestown.
Simpson County: Master of arts_
Mrs. Luville Griffin Brooks, John Al•
len Huges, ·and l\1rs. Cecil David
l\Iassey, Franklin, Bachelor of science
-Ei ta Farmer Gammon, Wayne Perry, and Joyce Shelton, Franklin.
Taylor County: Master of arts-Mrs.
Virginia Mardis, Campbellsville .
r.fc~h":r~o:1;!\~e.ot:uK::"B~~
e1or of science-Henry Roush Bell,
Jr., Elkton; Mrs. Mary E dwin Hadden , Allensville; Mrs. Lena Hale John•
son, KirkmansvUJe; Elmer Earl ?ticGhee, Sharon Grove.

James L. Hale, Jr., Robert
ut er Hoggard, Mrs. Bobbye Lea
Hudson, Bobby G. Houk, George Maurice Hudson, Mrs. Hilda ,v111is Jen•
kin s, Mrs. Carol Moore Lockhart,
John Frank Newport, Norma Carolyn Pearson, Mrs. Mary Louise Redden, John Wesley Sagabiel, Robert
Siddens, Richard A. Smithson, an d
James H. Walker, Bowling Green;
Herbert A. Leopold, and Suzann Tuck,
Smith Grove. Bachelor of sciencePatricia Ann Bone, Carolyn Broder•
lck, Joseph Wayne Clark, Dorothy
Agnes Combs, Deloris Ann Covington,
Dorothy Lou Dukes, Mrs. Mollie Ann
McKtbben
Gibson,
Patricia
Anne
~ugh~nkJ, ltJr~_Erlin'k "Y-1 Jackson,
M't.J~a
K ·
t~ LnsN 1aro d Asher
N 13r, 5 enkne
d . J ea Y, MrTs. Jaye
e a par S, an
ames K. homas,
:~;;,l~~~ a~~eenlio1a?t~~i5°
SL:!~
rence, Smith Grove; Mrs. Estelle G.
Bryant, Rock.field; Mrs. Gracie Moats,
Riverside. Bachelor of arts-?t1rs. Lorine G . Cooksey, Mrs. Patsy Coomes
Gerard, Mrs. Wilbur Gott, Mrs. Randy
L . Kimbrough, Judith Gail McGinley,
and Gary Roberts, Bowling Green ;
James M. Bray and Mrs. Lela Neagle
LawrenceJ Smith Grove.
Way ne County: Master of arts Cecil G. Bertram, Sunnybrook.
Webster Co unty: Bachelor of science
-Mrs. Patricia Gilbert Bryant and
l\1.rs. Lola W. Lynch, Sebree; Everett
Edwin Martin, Providence ; Miss Clyde
Fuquey Nance, Slaughters.

B.

p;::{:,n

LJ'u~~~

Biil!r'.da: Master of arls - Margaret
India n•: Bachelor of arts-Aubrey
C. Johnson. ·
Missouri: Ba~belor of arts-William
J . oi~~OMaster of arts-Ge orge Alfred
Kin slow. Bachelor of sclence- Ooug0th er De g rees Awar d e d
las Mumfprd, Olive p , Smith.
Tenne ssee: Master of
ara Gar,
Trigg County : Master of arts-Thom- rett Thompson.
lu, E. Cunningham, Cadiz. Bachelor of
West Virginia: Master of
a-Paul
ocwn_c~e_ M
_ rs_.__
M_a_ry
.:;__
G.;_·= R
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Two Named· To Western Faculty
1.:--' I /) - Co (

Miss Sara Puryear Rodes and
Terry Ralph Otten will join the
faculty of Western State College
as members of the department of
English at the beginning of the
fall semester, according to college
president Kelly Thompson.
* * *

[
\

·

·

;

The aPpointment of M.iss Rodes

and Otten to the faculty make a
total of 16 new members to date
who will join the Western staff
in September.
A native of Nashville, Tenn.,
Miss Rodes has traveled and
studied extensively. ·She was
awarded the A. B. degree by
Vanderbilt University in 1953, and
the M. A. degree by the same institution in 1956.
She also has studied at the Oslo,
Norway, summer school for foreign students during the summer
of 1953, and did research at the
University of Copenhagen in 195354. She has been engaged in an
intern program in English at
MISS SARA RODES
Bow~ng Green <Ohio) St ate Uni- work for the master's degree injsity freshman English staff from
versity f?r th e paS t year. .
1956, Miss Rodes became an Eng- September 1960 until June of this
Followmg th e completion of lish teacher at Tokyo Woman's ~ear.
,
Christian College, Tokyo, Japan . I,;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
...
wh~re she remained until 1960. ;
While at the Tokyo school, Miss
Rodes was engaged in the teach- 1
ing of language, literature, and
composition on both intermedia! ·
and advanced levels. She also directed student drama activities.

:~~::==;===~~"."'

; \.* . * *
Miss Rodes served as national

secretary for the Association of
Foreign Teachers in Japan during 1959-60, and served on committees for text book revision and
compilation in Tokyo. During lhe
past year at Bowling Green State
University, she served as a teaching assistant in freshman composition and sophomore literature.
She has also written several
publications based on folklore
tales.
Otten is a native of Belle, uc
and was awarded the A. B. degree in English by Georgetown
College, in 1959. He was awarded the M. A. degree in English
by the University of Kentucky in I
1961.
f
While enga~ed in work for the
master's degree at the University
of Kent\.lcky, Otttn served as a
·part-time menili«I' of. 'the Univer-

I

Two

amed To Western Faculty
.,-..,6,,...,,.,,,,,..,.,.,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.........,.,,,,,.,,,""'

Robert L. Sleamaker an~ William C. Weaver will join the
faculty of Western State College
at the beginning of the fall semester on Sept. 11, according to
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of
Western.
Sleamaker will join the education department and Weaver will
join the art department at Western.

• ••

A native of Columbia, Sleamak-

er has been employed by the central office administration of the
Louisville Public School System
since 1959. He has been associated with the Louisville school system since 1948, serving as classroom teacher, principal of three
different schools, administrative
assistant to the superintendent,
and director of eroploye personnel.
Sleamaker was awarded the
B. S. degree by Western in 1947,
and the M.A. degree by Western
in 1948. He also attended the University of Louisville, and has
done graduate work at the University of Kentucky.
He served in the United States
Army Signal Corps during World
War II, spending approximately
one y~ar in th_e European Theatre 'Y!th the_ ~rst Army. . .
Prior to )01mng the LomsVIlle
school system, Slean:iaJrn~ taught
at ~he Western Trammg School
dunng the 1947-48 sch~! year.
Sleamaker holds active mem-

...

ROBERT L. SLEAMAKER
bership in numerous professional organizations, having held local and state -le~el ~ffices in many
of these orgamzahons.
He is married to the former
Lena Allen Faulkner of Camp.
bellsville. The Sleamaker's have
two daughters,. Georganna, 13,
and Susan, 11.
• • •
Weaver is a native of La Cen-

ter, but received his elementary
and secondacy education at Wickliffe. He was awarded the B.S.
degree in art and art education
by Murray State College in 1951.
He was awarded the M.A. de-

WILLIAM C. WEAVER
gree in ceramic art by Ohio State
University in 1958.
During the course of study for
the master's degree at Ohio State
from 1956-58, Weaver served as a ,
graduate assistant in the univer1
sity art department.
1
After being awarded the master's degree, Weaver taught general art at Marion Harding High .
School, Marion, Ohio, from 1958
through 1961.
1
Weaver is a veteran of the U.
S. Navy, serving three years in
fleet operations duty in th~ Mediterranean and Caribbean seas
from 1951-1955.

Owensboro
School Chief
Heads Group (

ROBERT B. SIDDENS

;3 · To Join _Training School Staff
Three more new members will
join the staff of Western State
College as members of the Training School faculty at the beginning of the fall _semester in September, accordmg to D!- Kelly
Thompson, college president.

M. · A. degree by .Western in Au- er Phyllis McGan of Uniontown,
gust. He has also done graduate have two children, Bobby 8, and
work at Miami (Ohio ) University. Leigh Annette, 2.
During the past school ..ear, Leopold is a native of JacksonSiddens served as guidance coun- ville, Fla., but has graduated by
selor at New Miami High School Louisville Male High School. He
in Hamilton, Ohio. From 1956-58 was awarded the A. B. degree by
•
¥
*
and during 1959-60, he served as the University of Louisville in
Robert B. Siddens will become field representative for Western. 1952 and will be awarded the t
1
guidance counselor at the Train- He also has taught at St. Jo- M. A. degree by Western in Auing School; Herbert A. Leopold seph's High School in Bowling gust. He has also done work at
will ~ecome sup~rvising teacher Green, and was assistant man- Kentucky Wesleyan College.
of sc1_ence, and Miss ~~r!ha Free- ager for ~he F. W. Woolworth Since 1959 , Leopold has served
die ~ill be~ome supe1v1smg teach- Compan:( 10 New Orleans from as a classroom teacher at North
er of" English. The three make a 194~ until 1952. .
Warren High School in Warren
tolal o_f . 1~. new faculty membe\·s Siddens served 10 the·U.S. Army County. He taught at Meade Counwho will JOlD the Western staff m from 1952-55, _and was comm.an?· ty, High School from 1955-59. and
Septem?er.
.
. er of_ the National Guar~ Umt m also taught one year at Howe
A nal1ve of Bowlmg Green, S_1d- Bowhng Green from 1958-60. He Valley Consolidate School in Hardens was graduated by Bowlmg presently holds the rank of cap- din County
Green High School. He was award- tain in the National Guard. He i.s
· • • •
ed the B. S. de ee by Western in a graduate of four army schools.
·
.
1959, and will e awarded the Siddens and his wife, the form- Leopold served_ m the
S.
Ll== = =;:;;::=--------.______,.=-----~~-~Naval Reserve from 1942-45 '11 S a
., , •
photographers mate, first class.
He attended the U.S. Naval
School of Photography, Pen ocola, Fla., and later served in
the Pacific area.
Experi~nced in
photography,
_:Leopold has served in the graphic
.arts industry, and .as a commerial photographer in advertising
lustration in Louisville. He has
, lso been employed in the chemical industry by thE: E . I. Du
Pont Corporation of Charlestown,
nd. , and the Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporatioa, .Leopold is married to the former Jessie Cole of Warren County.
They have one daughter, Elizabeth Rae, 9.
Miss Freedlie was awarded the
B. S. degree by Austin Peay State
College, Clarksville, Tenn. She
is presently enrolled as a graduate student, majoring in English,
at Western.
A native · of Tennessee, Miss
Freedle has had 15 year's teaching experience. Slie taught for
13 years in the Sumner County,
Tenn., school system, for one year
in the Montgomery County, Tenn. ,
school system, and for one year
in the state of Georgia .
• She presently resides in Portland, Tenn.

Kentuck7school superintendent
elected Kenneth Estes, superintendent of Owensboro C i t y
Schools, president of the summer
conference of the group at the an; mal meeting Friday at Western
State College.
Some 100 sc}Jool superinten•
dents and administrators from
all parts of the state attended tbe
;i7th annual me1¥ing at Western
Friday. The conference participants were officially welcomed
to the campus by Western president Kelly Thompson.
The opening session of the conference was a joint meeting with
the Human Growth and Development Conference participants who
ference participants who were also meeting at Western. Dr. War•
ren A. Ketcham of the University
of Michigan addrj:!ssed the Joint
meeting.
Estes was elected president of
the conference al a business meeting following the general session
.Estes succeeds H. A. Cocanougher, superintendent of Boyle County Schools in Danville, who presided at the summer meeting Friday.
The conference concluded with
an old fashioned fish fry on the
Western campus attended by
members of the'. Western faculty
1111d staff in ackjition to the con- -- - - - - ~ -- - -- - - - - - . ference participants.

V·

SUP ERINTEN DENT'S CONFERENCE - Ken•
,eth Estes,,. superintenden't of Owensboro City
Scho~ls and newly elected president of the Sum•
iner Conference for Superintendents ( second
'from left ) is congratulated by other participants
In the unferenc:e after his election. Extending

•

congratulations to Estes are (frqm left) State
Superintendent of Public Instruction Wendell
P. Butler; H. A. Cocanougher, superintendent of
Boyle County Schools, Danville, out-going presi•
dent of the conference; and Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of Western.

Park C \tY Daily News--August 4, 1961
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Rodes-Helm Lectu re Series

$25,000 Gift

To Be

Announced By Western
Western State College is the
recipient of a $25,000 gift from
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Helm
for the endowmenl . of a RodesHelm Lecture Series at the college. Helm is chairman of the
board of directors of the Chemical Bank New York Trust Company.

• ••

AnnOuncernent of

the

PERF ECTI-Mrs. Alberta Lee Logsdon, Park City, is shown being
congratulated by Dr. Ward Sumpter, member of the Western Ken•
tucky State College fac ulty and Ogden Trustee, for winning the
" R.C.P. Thomas Scholarship Award" during commencement ex-·
ercises Friday at Western. Mrs. Logsdon compiled a perfect 3
standing during her four years of academic work at Western.

m ent gift and details of the lecture series will be made tonight
by Western president, Dr. Kelly
Thompson, and will be a highlight
of the commencement exercises,
acheduled for 8 p.m . in the Western stadium.
The lecture series is named in
honor of Warren Circuit Judge
John B. Rodes, father of Mrs.
Helm, and of Miss Margie Helm ,
sister of Mr. Helm and director
of library services at Western.
The College has asked Miss Helm
and Judge Rodes to be s t a g e
guests tonight.
Rodes is one of the most distinguished jurists in the South.
His daughter. Mary, was married
to Helm in 1925. A native of Bowllng Greea, Rodes received h i s
early iation in the private
ldlools
the city. He was gradllded f
Ogden College in 1889.
.la 1191 he was awarded the Bachof Laws degree by the Un-

ect Ma rk At Western

P

endow-

Park City GrIs Top Scho ar
frs , Alberta Lee Logsdon, !lieutenants in the U. S
rmy.
from Park City, was recognized , 1rs. Log~~on was named ~ccip•
as the top honor graduate of the 1ent o{ the R.C.P. Thoma · Schol1
1961 summer graduating class dur- arship Awa rd" for having the
ing commencement exercises. Fri- 1highest scholastic standing f
day night at the college.
four years work at Wes rn.
• •. •
Logsdon, an elemealilry
A total of 334 studen were :lion major. is the daughte
awarded degrees ct.Iring the eigh- ja~d Mrs. C. W. Turley.
ty-fourth commencement program piled a perfect 3.0 sta
at the We tern Stadium. Four- her academic work.
Jllll""¥.i.,...dents were graduated \\.ith In presenting the . cholar~ip '
and six senior ROTC ca- a ward to Mrs. Logsdon, Dr. Ward
commissioned second Sumpter, member of tbe Western
fa culty and Ogden Trustee,
said· that he was unab)e to learn
ed as president of
whether the perfect 3.0 ·tanding
Library Association
of Mrs. Log don had ever been
and as secretary-treasurer of the
equalled.
.
Southeastern Library Association.
One of the highlights of the
She is a member of the Kentucky
commencement program \I.as the
Board of Certification of Librarannouncement by We ern presiians, Board of Kentucky Archives
dent Dr . Kelly Thompson of a
and Historical Records, and trus25,000 gift from Mr. and Mrs.
teF. of the Bowling Green Public
Harold H. Helm, former local resLibrary.
idents, for the endo ment of a
She is also a member of the
Rodes-Helin Lecture ries at the
American Library Association,
college.
the Kentucky Educatio AssociaThompson in making the
tion, and numberous
•· t civic
nouncemenl of the lecture
and professional groups. She is
aid the program "will
active in local and state women's
to bring to the Western ca
,
work in the Presbyterian Church.
personalities, th inker ·, a nd speakMiss Helm was named outstanders whom we m1ghl not other-:
ing local business woman of the
wise have a n opportunity to
Business and Professional ctn,.
meet."
en"s Club in 1950.
The series will be started durIn addition to her work as libing the 1961-62 school year. A
rarian at Western and head of
special committee of college fa c•
the department of library science,
ulty members ,~ill be appointed to
Miss Helm served on the first
se!cct nation ally known lecturer
board of trustees of the Bowling
to be brought to the Western camGreen Public Library which established the city's public library.
She also served on the board of
trustees of the Warren County

JUDGE JOHN B. RODH

iversity of Virginia. Since that
time he has established. himsell
as one of Kentucky's leadmg legal
authorities. He has been a leader in the civic affairs of Bowling
Green and Warren County,
Rodes served as mayor o_f Bowling Green from 1929 until 1
During his term of office be
acted the pure m ilk o
started the water meter
aided materially in estab ·

public health service in the city
and county, add~d . to the. park
system by estabhshmg Covmgt
Woods Park, and succeeded in
having the present se age disposal system contruc~
t4e oi-

W

t¥,:

940.
aJnenlber'of
ard
trustees of Ogden
liege from 1898 until 1955 and served as
member of Western's
board of regents from 1944 until
1948.
,
In 1955 he was awarded the
• Silver Keystone Award by the NaI tional Boys' Club of America f?r
outstanding service rendered m
I establishing the Bowling Green
; Boys' Club.
., ,
In 1955 he was named Kentucky's outstanding circuit judge
by the Kentucky Bar Association.
He is a life elder in the P r esbyterian Church.
In 1948 Rodes was appointed
' Warren Circuit J udge to fill the
unexpired term of Judge Robert
M. Coleman. He was elected to
a full ~ix-year term in ~9?1 ~d
re-elected without opposition m

a

1957.

Miss Margie Helm and her
brother are natives of Auburr., ~ut
moved to Bowling Green WJ.
their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
as Oliver ~
. at

~
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tended
the Western Training
School. Mrs. Helm continued her
education at the University of
Wisconsin and returned to Bowl• • •
ing Green where she served as a
~ and
iss H Im were
member of the Western library
~h,ge guests fo r the occasion.
staff for a year prior to her marRodes Spoke briefly following anriage in 1925.
nouncemenl of the gift, and told
Helm was ~raduated from Ogthe large a udience, "I am deepden College and then entered
ly appreciative of this honor bePrinceton University where he
ing done me. . .and I not only
was graduated in 1920. He imspeak' of m yself, but also of Miss
til 1956 when
mediately began his banking caMargie Helm."
to her present
reer with the Chemical National
The 90-year old circuit judge
tor of library
Bank in New York. He became
commended Thompson and the
L.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,__,!!!!D!!_!~~~c=o~ll~e~ge::·_ __ _J,J /President of the bank in 1947.
,- - - - - Western staff for the great progIn 1955 he was named president
re~s in public service being shown 1_ _ __
of the Chemical Corn Exchange I
by U1e college.
Bank, and in 1959 he was named ·
Students r ecognized during the
to his present positioo'.
i
program a honor graduate f o r
In addition to his banking dut- 1
compiling a n academic standing
; ies, Helm also serves as a direc· of 2.4 or better for the four years
. tor of the Discount Corporation
. work a t Western included : Mrs.
· of New York, the Ralston Purina
Ethel Sell Anderson, Bow ; SanI Co., the F. W. Woolworth Co., the
dra Lee Cooksey, Henderson ;
1 City Investing Co., the Commer- c
Mrs. 'ell B. Gardner, Hodgen. cial Solvents Corporation, Equita. ville ; Mrs. Mollie Ann M, Gibson,
I ble Life Assurance Society of the t
t Bowling Green.
' U. S., Champion Paper and Fiber
1 Co., U . S. R u bbe r Co., th e As- ~
:Mrs. Ch
Alberta T. Logsdon, Park
. C't
I y;
· sociated Dry Goods Corporation, t
ester Richard Mittag,
• and numerous other large com· Hardinsburg ; Mrs. Lillian Rhea
panies.
·
1 oe, Russellville ; Mrs. Mary
3
He is a member of the Ameri- c
Ca ry Ro s, Tompkinsville ; Wilcan Institute of Banking, the Aca- a
· liam
T. Rudloff, Farmington,
demy of Political Science, the Jc
fo .; ancy June Simmons, RusNew York Clearing House A c- n
sellville ; Lois J ean War d, Boniation, and the American Bankers OJ
nieville ; Charles William Watson,
Association.
tl
Leitchfield ; Mrs. E ttis S. Wells,
He is a life trustee of Prince- _
Tompkin ville; Mrs. Crystal Wilton University and also serves son, Bowling Green.
with numerous church and civic
Western's fall semester will
organizations.
open Monday, Sepl. 11, with fou r
days designa ted as "Ire hrnan
days" when student entering the
college for the first time will be
enrolled. Upperclassmen will begin registering on the afternoon of Sept. 14, and complete
registeration on Sept. 15. Classe
will begin on fonday, Sept. 18.
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Members To Join Wes
Faculty-6-6
In / September

.<

Pre.jdent Kelly Thompson has
announced that two more new
members will join the faculty of
We tern Slate ollcge at the start
oi the fall semester Sept. 11.

~

.• .

.

Dr. E. W. Beck and Joseph W.

:\!orris will join the department
of education at Western. The two

i11ew faculty members make a
·total of 21 new instructors to date
ho will join the We tern faculty
in September.
Beck has formerly served as
pre. ident of Ashland. J u n i o r
College for three years, and as
superintendent of the Fort Camp.
bell Dependent Schools for the
first eight years of its operation. I
A native of Iowa, Beck was
awarded the A.B. degree by Coe I
College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He 1
was awarded the M.A. degree by
~the State University of Iowa, and
was awarded the Ph. D. degree
DR. E. W. BE;CK
;
by the same instituti~n in 1937• General Electric Company frem
Beck has also studied at ~e 1955 until 1958. JJrom 1953 ttiW
Te1;1chei:s College. of Col!1111b1!1 1954, he attended · the man..,
Umvers1ty, at Chicago Uruvers1• ment trainee program of Caml'ty, and at Cambridge University, bell's Soup Contf>any.
England. He has co-authored a
. .
.
.
eries of books on teaching of Moms 18 a llleJ!lber of Phi Uelta
ideals.
Kapp~, _the National ~~ati .
Association, . and the Miss1
1
. Long a ~ember of the educa-_Education Association.
hon profession, Beck has served He is married and the father
as chairman of the division O of three children
education, head of the educaijo
----·--=-----'
department, and instructor ,.~;
Bemidji, Minn., State Teach~
College. He also has taught
ing summer sessions at Iowa-'
State Teachers College and West- ,
ern.
·
Prior to entering the college
ranks, Beck served as teacher,
coach, principal and superintendent in Iowa elementary and high
schools.
Beck is a veteran of World War
II, during which time he served
as chief of academics, Instructors Schools, U.S.A.A.F., Laredo,
Tex., and dean of the Army University Center, Schofield Barracks, Oahu, Hawaii.
A native of Tennessee, Morris
was awarded the B.S. degree by
Midwestern University, Wichita
Falls, Tex., in 1953. He was
awarded the M.A. degree by
Memphis State University in
1958. Currently, Morris is studying for his Ph. D. degree in the
field of guidance and educational psychology at the University\
of Mississippi.

I

aur-

• • •

While working toward the Ph.

D. degree, Morris has, been serting as an instructor in educational psychology and industrial psy.
chology at orthwest Mississippi
Junior College, Senatobia, Miss.
Morris previously served as an
istant in the education departihent at the University of Missis~pi, teaching courses In ed:1ucational psychology and statist. From 1958 until 1960, Morris
rved as mathematics instructor
and guidance director with the
Memphis City Schools.
Before- turning to teaching, orris wa! elbployed in the personnel man
division of the
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Two More Added To raculty
At Western State College.• .
ouisville Times
August 26, 1961

Miss Polly Ann Davis and Rob- ~ ,...,..
ert K. White will join the faculty
t of Western State College at the
beginning of the fall semester on
Sept.
11,
according to Kelly
Thompson, college president.
Miss Davi, will join the his•
tory departmen t, and White will
teach courses in the department
lof business and govei:nment and
in the economics department at
Western.
·
A native of Mississippi, Miss I
Davis graduated from Grenada.
Mississippi, High School. She was
awarded the A. B. degree by Blue
Mountain College, Mississippi, in
1953, and was awarded the M. A.
degree by the University or Mis:
sissippi in 1954. She is presently
working toward the doctorate deIgree at the University of Ken- ·
tucky.
Mi$.s Davis served as a teacher
POLLY ANN DAVIS
ROBERT K. WHITE
of freshman and sophomore social studies at Bethel JWlior Col- He was awarded t11e bachelor of §
lege in Hopkinsville from 1954 un- science degree by Indiana Uni- ii§
ti! 1957.
versity in 1957, and ~he _M. _
s. d~- g
She is a member of Phi Alpha gree by 0e same mshtution ~n §
Theta. national history honorary, 1960. He 1s presently engaged m ~
and .-the American Historical As- work toward the Ed. D. degree §
sociation. , ·
at Indiana University.
~
WMe is a native or Indiana.
* * *
§
While doing graduate work at ?
IU. White served as head coun- I
sclor at the Graduate Residence 1
Center at Indiana· since Septem- ·
ber of 1959. He also has served
as a conference leader with the
General Motors Institute.
White is a veteran of the United States Marine Corps, serving,
from 1951 'until 1954.
He is a member of the American Personnel and Guidance Association.
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Science

Building Okayed
By Western

~ - t ·> LI
Final inspection was completed
this morning on the new $1,300,·
000 science buildi.... g at Western
State College.
Officials from Western and the
state, the architects and general
contractors on the project formed
4in inspecting team which approved the giant block-long building as being ready for occupancy
when the fall term at Western op€ns Septem9er 11.
The building has complete facilities, including classrooms and
laboratories, for the departments
of chemistry, physics, and biology. These departmer.ts have
previously been housed in other
buildings
Completely air • conditioned
throughout, the science building
is equipped with a service elevator and access drives for service vehicles.
Laboratories will contain t h e
most modern equipment for the
use of students. Classrooms range
in size up to tiered auditoriumsize rooms with sufficient space
for more than 200 tudents to attend a single lecture.
Construction was begun on the
three-story building last summer.
The Leo C. Mil1~ Con:pany of
Louisville was general contractor. Architects were Ben Johnson
of Owensboro and Fi-ank Cain of
Bowlihi Green.

NEW SCIENCE BUILDING for Western State
College today uqderwent final inspection and
was ac~epted by the college. With the huge
$1,300,000 structure furnishing background, its
part in the college program is discussed ,by
(from left) Ben John&on •nd Fr•nk c.,_,

~

architects on the project; L. T. S,.;ith, Western
physical. plant administrator; Western president Kelly Thompson; Dave Pritchett, chief engineer for the state, and Leo C. Miller, general
contractor on the project.

To keep up with the student
population explosion at Western State College, the board of
r egents has approved hiring 49
faculty and staff members, of
wh ich 36 will be new teachers.
It is the college's largest increase in many years.
The board, which met here
yesterday, also :
,.,,,, Voted to name the new
$1 300,000 science building on
th~ campus at Bowling' Green
in honor of the college's president, Dr. l{elly Thompson.
v Approved the establishment of national social sororit ies and fraternities for the
first time in the school's 55year history.
Y6 Ad o p t e d a $2,549,460
budget for this fiscal year.
v Swore in Hugh Poland of
Guthrie for a new four-year
term on the board.
The new teachers will bring
the teaching staff to 158, the
most ever on the faculty, Dr.
Thompson said.
Enrollment Doubled
He noted that the college,
which had a student enrollment
of 3 599 last year, has been
growlng with enormous strides.
The enrollment has doubled in
the past five years and increased by 24 per cent last
year. A similar increase is expected this year.
·
The Kelly Thompson Science
Hall a three-story building
hou~ing the biology, che~istry
and physics departments, 1s expected to be ready for occupancy when school~ opens September 11.

1

~
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Three More Teachers 01n
Western College's Fae lty
'I1tre more new members will institution tn 1950. He w a s isiana, Wurster served as a field
join the faculty of Western State awarded the M. A. degree by Pea- scout executive for
the Boy
College at the beginning of th e body College in 1960. Wurster al- Scouts of America in Monfall semester Septmber 11, ac- so attended Bish Mathis Insti- roe, La., from 1951 until 1953.
cording to Kelly Thompson, pres- tue in Monroe, La., 1943-4~.
• • • ·
ident.
·
Wurster sturlied toward th e In 1959, Wurster traveled In
• • •
Ed. S. degree at Peabody Col- the Near East, Turkey, and maRobert J. Wurster will loin the lege under a Ford Fellowship he jor European countries. He is a
English Department, Edson W. was awarded in 1960. His past ex- veteran of World War II.
Ewing will join the Mathematics perience has been ma~nly on ~he Ewing is a native of ConnersDepartme~t. and Edward N. seco~dary level, ~nd m teach1~g ville, Indiana. He attended IndiKearny will become a member English as a foreign language m ana University and was awardof the Psychology Department at Arabia.
. ed the B. S. de'gree by Ball State
Western. The new teachers make He served as a graduate ass~st- Teachers College, Muncie, India total of 26_fa~~ty members to ant at Peabody Colleg~ dunng ana, in 1960. He was awarded the
date who will Jom the Western 1959-60. He taught English an d M s degree in mathematics by
staff in September.
social studies . in Sau9i Arab!a B~ll State this month.
• • Wurster was awarded the Ed. for the Arab1an-Amencan O 1 1
.
.
,
t S. ~egree by George Peabody Company from 1958-59. He also While wo~kmg for the master s
. College, Nashville, this month. A taught English in Tampa, Flori- degree, ;wmg ~erved as a gradnative of Lo u i s i a n a, he was da, high, schools and social stud- u_ate assi5tant m the Mathema\tarded the A. B. degree by the ies in Lake Charles, La.
tics Depar_tment a~ Ball State.
ersi,ty of Southwest Louisi- After completing the require- Kearny 1s a native_ of Ne~ Or. Lafayette, La., in 1955, and ments for the B. S. degr~e at leans, where he received his e!e. S. degree by the same the University of Southwest Lou- mentary and secondary educa'
tion. He attended Tulane University from 1954 until 1956, and was
awarded the A. B. degree by
Southwestern College, Memphis,
in 1958. He was awarded the M.
A. degree by Louisiana State Uni .
versity in May of this year.
While studying toward the master's degree, Kearny served as
an assistant in a child development project dlft'ing the ?mmer
"Of 1959, and was ~ graduate
assistant at Harvard University
from Februa·rr-until May of 1960.

HONORED- Dr. Kelly Thompson (above), Lebanon native
who now is president of Western
Kentucky State College, was r
honored Friday by the school's :
board of regents, which voted to
name Western's new $1,300,000
science building for him. It is
the first time the college has
named a building for a Jiving
person. The Kelly ThomJ?SOn
Science Hall, a three-story structure to be opened this fall, will
house t he departments of biology, chemistry and physics.

l

IBeer-Pn -kage
/Ruli1ig Made
The Cour-ier-Journal Bureau

d,t

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 25 _
Effective September 1, beer· in
returnable bottles cannot be
delivered in paper bags or
cartons.
The regulation was adopted
August 2 by the- State Alcoholic Beverage Control Board.
A spokesl)1an for the A.B.C.
b9ard said 'some brewers and
~1stnbut?rs have been suppJy.
rn g retailers bags with beer
adv~rtisi!1g printed on them,
rn vwlatwn of advertising reg.
ulations.
•

St• ff !'hoto

OPEN DOOR ... A new $725,000 women's dormitory
at W estern Kentucky State College will be ready when
the fall semester starts September 11 at Bowling

Green. The building also includes dining facilities.
It was designed as a men's dorm but will be used for
women one year.

..

Science Hall
Western
Honors Chief

i\t

-- 2-c -C., I
uilcliug r amed
For Kell y Thomp on

ew

The Western Kentucky Slate
College board of regents voled
here yeslerday to name the new
$1,300,000 science building on
the Bowling .Green campus in
honor.of the school's president,
Dr. Kelly Thompson.
The board also approved the
establishment of national soeial sororities and fraternities
for the first time in the college's 55-year history.
The Kelly Thompson Science
Hall will open this iall. The
three-story building will house
the departments of biology,
chemistry, and physics. This is
the first time Western has
named a building for a living
person.
Fraternitie~ Approved
Th.! board, meeting al the
Pendennis Club, instructed the
president lo set up procedures
for establishing national fraternities and sororities.
Thompson said the 15 private clubs on the campus and
other student groups will ' be
eligible lo petition national organizations for charters.
In other action, the board
adopted a $2,549,460 budget
for this fiscal year and approved hiring 49 new faculty
and staff members. Hugh Poland, Guthrie, was sworn m for
a new four-year term as a
member of the board .
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Staff Ph ot o

NAMESAKE.~ .. Dr. Kelly T hom ps_on,· president of W estern K entucky $tate
College, displays an architect's draw irig of the new science building which' ,the
board of regents named for .him.

Weste rn Plan~

1rd: Section

Of Typing

'

~fl.!ier .

. Demand for tiing instruction
in Western State College's adu_lt
edu,cation division has ~esulted._m
th,Lorgaq!za,tion of ::1 third section
to be'gin. instruction tom?rrow
night, Kelly- Thompson, president,
announceq t.oday. .
.
.
Persons i,nterested m e_nrollmg
for the cbllrse, roaY register at
the office of rle81\ Raymond Cravens betwe~n 8:lif ~- m . ~na 4:3o
p. m. tomo:r ~ "•-"'

MRS. EDITH S. KENDALL

Westeni'.-Names 2 New
Dormitory·· Directors
When the dormitories at Western State College open today to
receive students entering Western
for the fall semester, there will
be two new directors to greet
women students who will live in
White Stone Hall and Regents
Hall.

• * •

.
Mrs. ,E_d,th S. Kenda_ll has been
named director of White S t O n e
Hall, formerly West Hall, a nd
-

tern ·.

1

Mrs. Palmore replaces M rs.

Dorothy Smith as director of Regents Hall.
Mrs. Palmore is a native of
Glasgow. She is a graduate of the
Louisville Conservatory of Music,
and also attended Brenau C o 1lege, Gainesville, . Ga.
Mrs. Palmore is the widow of
the late Dr. C. E. Palmore.

Three more. new facwty members will joi.n~tl~ -~ f of .. 'estern
State College il ·
eginning of
the fall semester on Monday, according to Kelly Thompson, college preesident.

I

,,

* *

Mrs. Nina H. Bennett will join

the department of home econmics; Emory S. Crosby will join
the department of biology, and
Seth Wade Jr., will join the department of English. These three
members make a total 'lf 29 new
facul ty members for the 1961-62
school year.
Mrs. Bennett is a native of
Crofton and a gra51uate of Crofton High School. SM was awarded the B. S. degree in home economics by Murray State College
and has done graduate work in
the same field at the University
of r ennessee.
Sh was empleyed by the University of Kentucky as a county

Mrs. Rachel Palmore has b e en
named director of Regents Hal!,
formerly known as New Res1dence Hall for Women.
•
Mrs. Kendall replaces Mrs. Sue
Beard as director . of White Stone
Hall. Mrs. Beard has been :.1amed
director of Western's newest dormitory for women, -West Hall, located on 16th Street.
Mrs. Kendall is a native of Cynthiana, where she received her
formal education through hi g h
school. She received her later education at the Lexington College of
Business, and the University of
South Carolina. She is a member
of the Episcopal Church.
* * *

MRS. NINA H. BENNETT

SETH WADE JR.

EMORY S. CROSBY

home agent in McLean Cvunty for S. C., and was employed for sev- Wade has form~rly served as
eight year~. and by the Texas A era! years by Esso Standard Oil an instructor at the University of
& M College system in a simiiar Co.
Kentucky Northern .Center in Covposition in Bexar County, Texas. Crosby was awarded the B. s. ington, and has served as a gradShe ha~ ~s~ served as a hof!le degree by Western Kentucky and uate assistan~ at _Tulane, Fi?r_ida
econom1s~ with ~e S~ Aritomo, was awarded the M. A. degree in State and Oh10 .Sta_tf .universities.
:rexas,_ (?ity Public _Service Board, Western last month.
He served .twQ years i,11 the arm addition to sery~g o!1 t_he f~c- He is married to the former Car- my as a me~~ ~ . :the Int~lulty of Texas Christian_Umvers1ty olyn L. James of Charleston, s.C. ligence Corps. ~
,
and
the Demonstrat10n
High They have one daughter. Becky,-;;- .....
School of George Peab?dV College and reside at 612 Lynnwood Drive.
for Teachers at Nashville.
* * *
Mrs. Bennett is the wife of Wade is a native of Ru5sell
James D. ~ennett of the Western County. He was awarded the A.:
Kentucky history department.
B. degree by the Universil,y of
A native of South Carolina, Cros- Kentucky, and the M. A. degr e:
by served in the navy during by Tulane Universit~. lle . hasJ
World War II. Following his re- completed all course work for t
lease from service, he attend~d Ph. D. degree at Ohio State UniFurman University at Greent tlle, versity.
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SOCIETY
SOCIETY, pp. 2, 14, 15

•

CLUBS, p. 4

•

YOUNG IDEAS, p. 6

•

and

SCHOOLS, p. 8

•

WOMEN'S
SEAMS TO ME, p . 9

Crulrc. fourth-oldc,l !1011;·;:c \\C,l of thr i\llc,.d1Pnif',, i11au;:11ralc<I Or. Tho111a, \ . Spra;.rcns in l9.'i9, da)• lwfore hi, 42J
hirthda). lie li ea<le<l ·1c plte n~ CoJlcl,!C, 1932-1957. T l1 e

•

NEWS
BR IDGE, p. 11

SECTION
'SEPTEMBER

•
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YOUR HOME, p. 12

Spra;:r n~c~. pa rr nl• of lhrrr. li H· in Crail ll ot1•<' on ,·.1111p11~.
Dr. : pra;:<'n•. ,, l . h.. ;.rrarlualr. "•" \1i 1l1 1hr Fnrd l'ountlalion ; pre,idr11 1·, a, ,-i,Lanl al La n ford. 1',do \ lro.

Portraits Of The Presidents
II re are nin of the dueator. al 23
Stale and pri, al l entlH.+ y ·ollt·g -

who guide our on and daughter
\ ir;:inian Or. Ra lph H. \\ ood~ h a, hcadf'rl \lu1-ra) Stalc Collc/!C •incc 1915, hold;, dc/!rl'C• from
Hcrca. l . l .• "ltr1·r hc lau;:iht: Corn<'ll. ln 1918 thc S talc Dcparlmf'nl -enl hirn lo ( ; 1-cPc-t> lo
hclp rchabilit,1 tc ,c-hoo l-; hi , dforh,.for ag rirnltun> arc l<1ll!lril. The\' ood,c, have one rlau~htn.

\1 Brrr,t Dr. F··a,11·i~ S. Hulr hin, ,-uc-crrdc d hi~ father ao prc,i,l cnl
of rh,- notf'd. 10(>-~car-olrl 111ountain 1:olleµ:e after l7 ) Can in China
in ctl11nliun:i l \\Ork. \Ir~. Hut<·ltin, i~ a pc, ialrieian.

\ pa, tor in Chicago fol' 17 years, Dr. In in Lunge1·
and ,in. Lunger rarue lo 181-year-olcl Tran~ylvania
In '55 where he taught religion, becam e h ead in '58.

STAFF PHOTOS BY GERALD GRlfflN, TOM DUNCAN, HARRY BOLSER

Ea~l('rn 's , ix lh pre, ide nl,
\1 arlin, inau ;.:ura l
w aR ~ l;:, le ~uµerintc111le nl of pulJl ic in lnn·liun. Th<' \1artins li, e on rnmpu,
Rt Blan ton H ouee, th eir 81-year-old home in lti rh m ond.

·w estern Kentucky Hilltoppers have their president
as o. 1 fan. Kelly Thompson, "Kentuckian of the
year, '61." The Thompsons are We tern grads.

\t the L ni vcr, il~ or K r nlueky Ur. an1l '1r~. Frank G. Dirkey
wrlcomrcl lite lar;rP~l-t> \ (' I' frf' s hma11 l'IH.-. :!.000, Dr. Dic-kf'y'
b ,1ritone•horn playinir help<>J him t hrough Tran~}h-ania Collrge.

li a\R

The mu sical
in ·e 1954. Dr. Doran, formn mini ter, was speaker
of the State House of Re pre entativee.

layman lo serve
a~ pre.ident of ]30-ycar-old Georl!etown, commg
bac!.. home from Te ·a . The · ,till es live off camp

'I
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.Increase Ove
Year Ago Tops
Thirty Percent

~ 8 G reen,

Kentucky, Wedne,day, Sep tember

ftf·JttJ ,

~~ear Of Advancement' */ .

Notice anything new this year? If you haven·t,
something is wrong. Look around. • • • .new bookstore, new past office, new all-modern science building, new dormitory and grill, new security headquart::
ers, new look in Ogden Hall, new art gallery, new language laboratories, and a record number .of new students. ·
:
These are by no means all the advancements wh1c!i
have taken place or are taking place on Western's ever
expanding campus, but to mention all such events
would require a rather lengthy listing.
·
To the administration of Pres. Thompson, we extend our congratulations for a tremendous job well
done. We also extend congratulations to Pres. Thompron for the honor conferred upon him by the Board of
Regents in naming the new science building Kelly
Thompson Science Hall. To no one could come a -more
richly deserved honor.
All of these achievements suddenly appear to students and probably many will never give thought to
the planning and work which lies in the past. Let us
pause the next time we take advantage of one of the
Dew buildings or enjoy a new facility and give credit
to the persons who are responsible for the securing of
these items for Western students.
What is the significance of all these a'dvancements? Other than their immediate promotion of the
academic and social offerings to Westerners, these are
only stepping stones to greater things to come. Already under construction is one huge structure a n d
ar.other is to begin very soon. This is just one more
Jliant step toward university status, which cannot be
too Car into the future.
This year has aU- the qualifications and oppartunities to become the greatest year in the history of Western, and with the cooperation of all those concerned
with this "year of advancement" there can be no
doubt that it will fulflll even the highest of expectations.
Much work remains to be done. Immediately upon
11s is the organization and activation of national -fraternities and sororities. There can be no doubt that
this is a step in the right direction. To those who are
skeptical, we can offer the suggestion that they watch
the progress of Western through these national organizations.
Where is the stopping Point for such a vigorous
advancement schedule? It is absurd to as such a
question when we know that progress can _n~ver be
halted when there is due cause and willing workers
than that whic we are a 1 ssociated with, Western .
Kentucky S te ...COilege.'

nro e
At Western
A record Western State C o 1lege enrollment of 4,792 students
has been announced by K e 11 Y
Thompson, college president.
The enrollment figw·e repre- ,
sents an increase of 33.1 per cent
over the 3,599 students em:olled at 1
the college last ye3r, which also
was a record-breaking year, dll!-·ing which a 23.4 per cent gam was noted.
Enrollment has doubled during the past four years,
which have seen an accelerated
dormitory -' building program carried out. A new six-story dormitory for women currently is under construction on the college
campus.
Figures released yesterday by
registrar . Dero Downing also reveal a record freshman enrolment of 1,539, an increase of
290 over the past year.
Western's president praised the
faculty and staff for t~e "ca~
and efficient manner m which
they have adjusted to the student
avalanche of the new semester."
Housing, feeding, library a n d
classroom facilities are severely
taxed Thompson said. "Adjustment~ have been made with a
minimum of confusion," he reported.
Van Meter auditorium, where
entire student body college assemblies formerly were held, can
now accommodate only the freshman class, Thompson pointed out.
Faculty seats have been moved
to the stage to make this possible.
Added to the college enrollment
figure are 444 students at W~stern Training School and 257 signed for instructi
at Western
Trade School,

/

A record increase in ~nro1_1ment which precentag -wise IS
expe~ted to be one of the highest
in the nation, ,was announced. today by Registrar Dero Dow~g.
Figures released by the Registrar following the close of registration at 4 :30 P. M. yesterday
afternoon show a 33.1 per cent
increase in enrollment over a year
ago with an all-time record total
of 4792 regularly enrolled college
students.
This marks the second time .in
two ·years that the enrollment Ill•
crease at Western has reached
a spectacular figure. Last year the
• enrollment increased 23.4 per cent
over. the preceding year• wh n
it jumped from 2,117 to 3,599.
Western's enrollment has grown
steadily since 1955 and has more
than doubled since the 1957-58
school year.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, . President
of Western, in conu:nentmg on the
huge increase, praised the "':~stern faculty and staff for t~e
calm and efficient manner m
which they had adjusted to the
student avalanche of the new. semester." He stated that housmg,
feeding, library, and classroom
facilities had been severely taxed but that adjustments had
be~n made with a minimum of confusio n and e, tremely high degree
of efficiency.
He stated that one of the most
graphic illustrations of the PoPU•
lation change at Western could be
noted in the regul;lr chapel. assemblies. v an Meter Auditorium.
where for decades regular College assemblies hav been held
for- the
. e ·stuaeetbody, no.w
i.11: ac
1aate onfr the •fre 1r

•
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Deserved Honor

rd Of Regents Name New Science
B ·tding For President Kelly Thom
Western's new $1,300,000 science
building, the Kel1y Thompson Science Hall, is now completed, and
classes and laboratory sessions
' are meeting for the first
time
, this fa ll.
In a history-making meeting the
8th of August, the Western Ken.
tucky State College board of r0gents named the new science
building for Dr. Kelly Thompson.
president of Western.
Thompson Hal1, a block long
steel reinforced concrete and
brick structure, containing three
floors and almost 75,000 square
feet of floor space. The building is
one hundred per cent air conditioned and is of the most modern
design.
The new building houses the
Biology, Physics, and Chemi try
department in tl:)eir entirety. Each
of the separate departments has
its own floor with the Physics being located on the first floor and
the lliology and Chemistry in the,
S'ame 9rder located above. The
floors are connected by three
s tairways and a service elevator.
Each of the floors is equipped
with spacious faci ities for the instructors as well as the students.
Small conference rooms, instructors private offices, testing laboratories, larg groups laboratories, average size classrooms and
the tiered 200-seat-capacity maj•
or lecture rooms.
Thompson Hall is one o( the
most modern and well-equipped
sci.:mce buildings in the South. udents who remember the cramped and sometime unpleasant conditions in the basement and classrooms of Cherry Hall are appreciating the spacious and modern
facilities that are at theil' disposal.
The spacious lobby and entrance hall that greets the students as they enter from either
the front or the Ogden Campus
side of the building is fast becoming 01;1e of the more popular
spots in the area.
The building is located along
14th street on the Odgen campus
portion of the i;ollege groun?s.
It was designed by Frank Cam,
Bowling Green, and Ben Johnson,
Owensboro, and built by the Leo
C. Miller Conshuction Company,
Inc. Louisville.

•

Park Row
Para.graphs
City Home To
5 400 Students
1

l

ly RAY GAINES

Bowlinbg Green's two colleges always
have been a big factor in the · community's
economy, but this year they loom larger than
ever.
For the next several months, Bowling
Green will be the home of almost 5,400 col•
legians, a sizable number for any community
of this size and perhaps lwiee as many as
were pursuing their college educations here
as little as four years ago.
It is impossible to slate with finality lhat
enrollment al the two local colleges has doubled since the fall of 1957, since prior to
this year registration figures at the Bowling
Green College of Commerce were treated as
confidential. Thal was before the business col, lege was converted from a segment of private
· enterprise to independent college status.

"'

.

.

However, Western State College's regis•

THOMPSON HALL ..• Western's new $1,300,000 air conditioned science
building, which is located on Ogden campus facing 14th St., has been
named for President Kelly Thompson by the Board of Regents. Tho~p.
son Hall is Western's newest classroom building and houses the chemistry, physics, , and biology .departments,

tration figures for previous years are available, and they reveal that enrollment there
has doubled since the 1957-58 school year.
In the past two years, especially, th e
• growth of Western has been exceedingly rapid.
Last year Western counted 3,599 students
!or the fall semester. That figures represented a 23.4 per cent increase over the 2,117
registered in the autumn of 1959.
The increase from last fall to the cw.·rent year is a whopping 33.1 per cenl, which
the College Heights Herald, Western's student newspaper, is speculating may be one of
the greatest percentage increases in the nation. Numerically, the increase was almost
1,200 students, this fall's registration being
officially set at 4,792.
Naturally such an increase in the size of
Western's student body has brought about
changes, and one tradition that has passed
i~ the chapel assemblies formerly scheduled
regularly for the entire student body.
4t

twt

~

This year the freshmar, clau alone r1um
hers more than 1,500, and chapel exercises
now are slated only for the newcomers to
the campus.
/Is noted previously, College of Commerce
registration figures for preceding years are
not available, but it has been announced that
the some 600 registered at the institution
this year represents an increase over the
1960-61 schooi year,
So all in all, it might be said that Bowling
Green is bulging at the seams with college
students this fall.
'That's a mighty happy situation, and we
trust that the students among us will be as
Pleased with their sojourn in Bowling Green
tl6 we are to have them.
0

1
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Western Building Dedication Set Today
By LEE GILES
Westem State College
Public Relations Office

There have been many periods

in the development of Western
Sftlte College when happenings in
the life of the institution have had
special meaning, but with the formal dedication today of the Kelly
Thompson Science Hall there is
even added significance in relation to the past, the present, 'and
the future of the college.

•••

Gov. Bert Combs will clellver
the addrel58 at the dedication of
Thompson Hall today at 2 p.m.
at the main e ance to the science building ·
off 14th Street.
Following the program, o p e n
hol.l!e "'ill be observed both at
the science building and at Westem·s new dormitory and grill on
16th Street. During the dedication
proceedings, city police will
block off 14th Street between
State and Chestnut streets from
THOMPSON SCIENCE HALL will be formally dedicated tiday at
2 p.m. until 3 p.m.
2 p.m. at ceremonies at which Gov Bert '°mbs will be prlncl,-1
"cation. of
speaker. The $1,300,000 building, namecl for Kelly ThofflPICIII, president of Western State College, may be Inspected during an open
~- &1111,sitallt, house Immediately following the dedication. Open house ai. wlR
1

ed
the occasion.
. When Combs delivel'8 the dedicatory address during the formal
cere~onies of the wogram today.
-he will be off lh dedicating
the first clat- "'· Tl b11ilding constructed at ·
111 sin~e 1937.
Ito of the
first time
since 1928 that ti
l· t •rl departments of chem• n
'rhy:;;ic::;,
and biology h·
·il'
,, hlll1~ed
under the same roo .
d the
completion of the building t h i s
semester goes hand-in-hand with
the expanding enrollment of the
college which this year has reached the all-time high of 4,792 students, the largest in the history
of any state college.
From the standpotnt of modem
education
facilities, Thompson
Hall is well equipped. The building is completely air-conditioned,
pleasing colors meet the e y e
throughout the building, and mode~ lighting techniques present a
bright atmosphere stimulating to
the learning process.
ye~ this modern three-story
building constructed with the latest methods and materials is built
on what is now the oldest part of
the Western campus, the Ogden
Campus, and is immediately adjacent to Western's oldest classroom building, Ogden Hall.
Ogden Hall formerly served as
a classroom building for students
ding old Ogden College. The
_,_..., was leased to Western in
and prior to this year, Westebisses in biology have been
d in Ogden Hall.

•
*
!19W bulhling was designed

be observed at West Hal~ the college's newest
Stl'Nt!
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Bids

On $2.5 Million

Building Nov. 9

/t>- 3d -6 t
·
:Bids on We!ltern State College's

;

• proposed $2.5 million academic. athletic building are scheduled to
be opened at Frankfort Nov. 9.
1
If the bids are accepted by state
1
and college officials, ground will
be broken for the huge, circular
structure alinost immediately.
The buildfng will be 300 feet in
diameter, will house numerous
classrooms and offices and will
have an ultimate seating capacity
for basketball of 13,000.
The bids are tq be opened at
2 p.m. on the 9th in the Division
of Purchases' offices of the Department of Finance.
Representing Western at t h e
opening session will be president
Kelly Thompson, business manager Billy Smith and ptiysical plant
administrator L. T. Smith.
The plans and specifications
were approved weeks ago by the
engineering staff of the Department of Finance, which then sent
out invitations to bid.
Reports from Frankfort state
the dramatic design and muttiple
functions of the structure have
attracted interest from some of
the nation's biggest contractors.
The building is to. be located
just west of the Russellville Road
n e a 1' the present maintenance
building. Sev
of parking
space will surrouncl e building.

I

ilding
edicatio
Set Sun y
Gov. Bert Combs "ill be principal speaker SnPd·•y at formal
dedication ceremo'lk · for the Kelly Thompson
Science Hall at
Western State Colleg'!.
• * •
An academic procession of the
W e s t e r n faculty will open
the program at 2 p. m. at the
main entrance to Thompson Hall
just off 14th Street.
The procession will form in the
parking area between Ogden and
Snell halls. One line will proceed
on State Street to 14th to the main
entrance where it will converge
with the second line which will
march down Chestnut Street to
14th to the main entrance.
Fourteenth Street from State
to Chestnut streets will be blocked to traffic from 12 to 3 p.m .
SUnday for the dedication pro-

gram.
#'nte Western brass ensemble,
r the direction of Bennie
ch, will present processional
ic.
In addition to the governor, others who will take part in the dedication ceremonies include members of the Western board of regents ; Wendell P. Butler, state
superintendent of public instmction; Herbert J . Smith. 1epresenting the regent and trustees of Ogden College ; and reprcsentntives
of the Western Alumni ,\ssociation alld the Western student

ily as &. aching building
vides more adequate and
Ll,:IIIIUrtable housing for the den~ of biology. chemistry,
physics than was available in
previous inadequate a n d
a ered locations.
Naming of the building for
Western's
president,
K e 11 y
Thompson, came at a meeting of
the Western board of regents in
August of this year. Western now
has buildings named for all three
men who have served the college
as president: Thompson Hall
Cherry Hall, and the Garrett Stu'.
dent Center.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;.__ _
Thompson Hall was designed by
Frank Cain, Bowling Green. and
Ben Johnson, Owensboro associated architects, and built by the
Leo C. Miller Company Inc
Louisville.
'
·•
Serv_ing on the general planning
comm1ttee for the construction
of the building were Thompson•
pr. Raymond L. Cravens, de~
of ~e college; Dero G. Downing,
registrar; L. T. Smith, physical
pl~t
administrator;
Billy S.
Srrutb, business manager· Dr
Luther W. Baxter Jr., head 'of de:
partment of agriculture; Dr. H.
L. S!ephens, head of department
of biology; Dr. C. P . McNally
head of department of chemistry:
Dr. Ward C. Sumpter department of chemistry; o/ Tate c.
Pa~e. head of department of edu- ·
cation; Dr. R. Paul Terrell, head
of department of geography and
geology; Dr. Allan G. Anderson
~ead of Department of Mathema:
hes, Dr. Charles E. Whittle Jr
head of department of physics":
and James A Carpenter, directo;
of Western Training School.
~embers of the steering comnuttee were: Smith Stephens
Sumpter, Whittle and Downing. '

t

t(ver

Gov. Bert eoml s will
the address at the dedication of
the Kelly Thompson Science Hall
at Western Kentucky State College at 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 15 according to Dr. Kelly Thompson.
president of the college. The program will begin with an academic
procession of the Western faculty.
Open house at the new $1 300 •
000 building will follow the ded!cation ceremonies.
Thompson Hall was occupied at
the beginning of the current
school year which began on
Sept. 15. The building houses the
departments of chemistry physics and biology. It is Bk-conditioned throughout.
On Aug. 8, the Western Board
of Regents named the newest
classroom building on the West~rn campus for the college president.
The block-long,
three-story
building is constructed of steel
reinforced concrete and brick'
The department of physics ~
located on the first floor; the biology department is on the second
floor and the chemistry department on the top floor. The three
floors are connected by a service
elevator and three stairways.
Each floor is equipped with
conference rooms, group labor-I
atories class rooms and tiered 200seat major lecture rooms.
I
A spacious lobby is located at
the entrances both on the 14th
Street side and the Ogden campus side.
lfhe building was designed bf ·
Frank Cain, Bowling Green, an(! :
Ben Johnson, Owemboro, a n t
constructed by the IAlo c. Mi"ili..~

• •

C

isville.

·on Company,

Inc,,

...

Lou-

Earl A.
. nN!infii,r'
ern faculty, will deliver the invocation, and the western choir,
under the direction of Ohm Pauli.
will present two selections during
the program.
Dr. Ward C. Sumpter, member
of the Western faculty, will introduce platform guests. Short addresses will be delivered by Bernard L. Madison, representing the
student
body ; H. Bemis Lawrence, representing the alumni;
Smith and Butler.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president
of Western and for whom the new
$1,300,000 science building is named, will inroduce Gov. Combs.
Weather permitting the dedication ceremonies will be held outdoors. In the event of inclement
weather, the program will be moved indoors to Snell Hall.
Immediately Lllowing the dedication ceremonies. open house
will be observed in Thompson
and at Western's new dormitory
and grill in West Hall on 16th
Street from 3 until 6 p. m.
The public has been invited to
attend all functions of the dedication ceremonies, including the
open house at the science building
and West Hall.

1

•
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estern Leads
n Enrollment
lncreaselt

The Board of Regents, the President,
the Faculty and Staff,
and the Student Body of

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
.Cordially Invite You to Attend
the Dedication of

THE KELLY THOMPSON SCIENCE HALL
.Sunday Afternoon, October Fifteenth

.

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) - En- .
rollment this fall at the Univer- •
sity of Kentucky and five state ,
colleges-Western, Murray, Morehead, Eastern and Kentucky State
-has risen to 26,837, a 15 per cent
increase over last year.
The five colleges and university
have 3,521 more students. Each
!except Kentucky State reported
this year's enrollment the largest
ever.
Freshmen classes account for
the largest number of students.
There are 7,701 freshmen or 28.7
per cent of the total enrollme1:t
in the six schools.
·
Enrollment this year includes:
UK at Lexington 10,623, Western 4,792, Murray 3,674, Eastern
4,155, Morehead 2,885 and Kentucky State 708.
Western showed the largest increase in enrollment over last
year-33.3 per cent. Murray 1¥ld a
21 per cent and Morehead a 20.3
per cent boost.
The UK figures include students
on campus, those enrolled in twoyear centers and those attending
extension and evening courses for
college credit.
Not included were correspondence course students and those
taking' evening or ext e n s i o n
courses without credit.

Two O'Clock
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty-One
on the Ogden Campus
Open House from Three O'clock until Six O'clock

Dedicatory Address by

GOVERNOR BERT COMBS

Open House also will be held from three o'clock until six o'clock
at Western's newest dormitory and at the Western Grill which oocupies the ground floor of this new facility. These new additions
are located on Sixteenth Street between Normal Drive and the
Russellville Road.
·. ·

FOR T HE COMPL E T E COLL E CTIO N , S EE
SCR A P B OO K , '' D E DICA TIO N OF KE LL Y
T H O M PSO N SCIENC E BUILDING.

11

Combs T~ Spe~
At Dedication
f Building
Gov. Bert Combs will deliver
the address at the dedication of
the Kelly Thompson Science Hall
at Western Kentucky State College at 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 15, according to Dr. Kelly Thompson,
president of the college. The pr~
gram will begin with an academic
procession of the Western faculty.
Open house at the new $1,300:000 building will follow the dedication ceremonies.
Thompson Hall was occupied at
the beginning of the current
school year which began on
Sept. 15. The building houses the
departments of chemistry, physics and biology. It is air-conditioned throughout.
On Aug. 8, the Western Board
of Regents named the newest
classroom building on the Western campus for the college presi ·ent.
The block-long, three-story
buildincr is constructed of steel,
reinfor~ed concrete and brick,
T,1e department of physics is
located on the first floor ; the biology department is on the second
\floor and the chemistry depart½nent on the top floor. The three
floors are connected by a service
elevator and three stairways.
Each floor is equipped with
conference rooms, group laborat.ories class rooms and tiered 200seat major lecture rooms.
A spacious lobby is located at
the entrances both on the 14th
Street side and the Ogden campus side.
The building was designed by
Frank Cain, Bowling Green, and
Ben Johnson, Owensboro, an d
constructed by the Leo C. Miller
Construction Company, Inc., Louisville,

PARK. CITY DAILY NEWS, BowRnt GrHn, Ky.
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Thompson
I
i ati n
Sche u ed For ext Sunday
When the Kelly Thompson Sci•
ce Hall at Western State Col·
ge is formally dedicated next
unday, it will indeed be a his•
ric occasion at the colll'ge.

• • •

The huge block-long science
ilding, constructed of steel, reinreed con~rete and brick, is a
ining example of modern contruction techniques and architural design.
The structure has been built with
eye toward the future, and the
ost modern equipment f o r stu•
ents of chemistry, physir-s and
iology is provided throughout
gleaming three-story building.
Construction of the building in
is a historic occa!'ion in
development of Western.
pson Hall is the first class•
building to be constructed
the Western
campus since
Hall was completed in
With the completion of the buildg, it marks the first time since
that the related departments
f chemistry, physics and biology
ave all been housed under the
ame foof. The science building
the fir5t and only classroom
uilding to be completely air-con·uoned.
It was a history-making meet•
g on August 8 of this year by
e Western board of regents that
amed the new science building
r Kelly Thompson, current presnt of Western.
Historicaily 11)88]dng, the loca·

BUILDING AND PRESIDENT PRAISED-Gov.
Bert T. Combs yesterday praised the new
Kelly Thompson Science building and praised
Dr, Kelly Thompson a "representing the new

look In college pr sid nts throughout the coun•
try," • dedicatory services of the new build•

ing on Western campus Su
Pictured with the governor are
and Dr. Raymond L. Cravens,
1.... Approximately 1,500 pe
the collep faculty in colorful
aaemblecl for • program.

Combs Cites College's Growth
}IF 1G --bl

Building Is Dedicated
To outh Of Kentucky

THOMPSON SCIENCE HALL at Western State Coll..• will be
officially dedicated in ceremonies next Sunday. Gov, Bert Combs
will be In charge of the program formally opening the first new
classroom building on Western'• campus since --.letfon c,f
Cherry Hall In 1937.

tion of the science building on the1·1eased to Western in 1928, dates
old Ogden campus at Western back to pre-Civil War daya.
rovides a meeting of the old and As mementos to those daya.
e new. For Western'• newest I till tanding at the main entrance
Hall, is located directly a~jacent j to the Ogden campus on 14th
to Western's oldest classroom Street, directly in front of Tllomp' Ogden Hall
son Hall, are two cut-stone colgden camp111, which wa umna used as gate-posta in the
mid-19th century.

• •

•

Govamor Bert Combs

w 111

deliver the dedicatory address at
the dedication of the Thompson
I Science Hall next Sunday at 2 p.
m . The program will begin with
an academic procession of the
Western faculty and platform
guests will include members of
the Western board of regents
and other distinguished personages.
Immediately following the dedication ceremonies, open house will
be held both at the new ICleDce
building on 14th
t
West Hall, the new
grill, on 16th Street

An estimated 1,500 persons present for the formal dedication of
the Kelly Thompson Science Hall
yesterday at Western State Col•
Jege heard Gov. Bert Combs describe the new science building
as one of the finest in. ~e nation
and the_ man for whom 1t ~s
as an ideal college president.
• •
·
The principal speaker •
program fo the dedication
$1,:IJ0,000
ee-story, blockbuilding, Combs said, •1
that we dedicate this bull •
the youth of Western

and of the commonwealth, and Of
the nation, who will help us build c
a greater commonwealth and a I
greater America."
·
Said the governor, "Kentucky'
efforts to bring to light the phil- 1
osophers, heroes, scientists, educators and geniuses in other fields
endeavor are well illustrated :
in the dedication of this
,cent new science building
riately named for your
president. • • Dr. Kelly
hompson."
Combs commended Thompson
88 "a symbol of the college
president of the future." The gov•
ernor described Thompson as representing the "new look in col•
lege presidents throughout the
country. . • .learned enough to
sit with the scholars and practical enough to talk to members of
the
legislature."
Touching on other matters,
the governor pointed out the tremendous problems colleges across
the nation ust face in meet.

in,

j,wreas• per cent f..n,m 111MB_ to 1960.
ow: in just one year smce the
autuinn of 1960, it bas increased
an additional 33 1-3 per cent."
Com
also pointed out that
"The experts had estimated that
Western's enrollment in 1970
would be 4,316 students. Y o u
can imagine their consternation,"
said Combs, "when this year your
enrollment exceeds the 1940 estimate by 476 students. Thi~ i _an
increase of 160 per cent m five
years."

i- -----------o1

Other speakers on the dedication program included state superintendent of public instruction
Wendell P . Butler; Herbert J.
Smith, Ogden reg _t; H. Bemis
Lawrence, representmg the Western board of regents; and Ber-I
nard Madison, Western senior,
representing the Western student
body.
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, dean
of the college, presided at the
program. Thompson introduced
Combs. Dr. Ward Sumpter, member of the Western department of
chemistry. introduced platform
guests. The invocation was given
by Dr. Earl A. Moore, member
of the Western faculty.
Following the hour-long dedica•
tion ceremonies, open house was
observed in Thompson Hall, and
at the new women's residence hall
on 16th Street, and at the new
Western Grill on the ground floor
of the residence hall.

I

/
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Sign Of Growth

/

·

Another manifestation of the • growth .of
Western State College took place Sunday. with
the dedication of Kelly Thompson Science
Hall.
.
The three-story, block-long structure is
Western's first classroom building since 1937,
and it came none too soon.
With almost 4,800 students on the West•
ern campus this fall, the additional s~ace
and modern laboratory facilities provided
were sorely needed.
But the $1,300,000 building, of course, -~as
meaning that transcends the mere addition
of classroom space, and Gov., Bert Combs
defined it well in his dedicatory add~ess."
"I suggest," he said, "that we dedicate
this building to the youth of Western Ken•
tucky and of the commonwealth, and of the
nation who will help us build a greater com·
monw~alth and a greater America."
This is an aim that is at once noble and
appropriate. ·
.
The Daily News extends its congratulations
to the college and to Western President
Thompson, for whom the new building was
named.

kay' FaculflA
In·crease '-14. c.,/
/
For Western
I

Employment of additional faculty members for the second semester to take care of increased
enrollment at Western State College was authorized, and plans
for two propased new dormitories
were approved at a meeting of
the Western board of regents on
the college campus Saturday.

• * *

The enrollment at Western for
the current semester is 4,792 reg-I
ularly enrolled college students.
The figure marks an increase of
1,193, or 33 per cent over the
sam etime last year when 3,599
, students were enrolled at Western.
President Kelly Thompson stated a study conducted by Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, dean of the college, indicated need for 12 additional members of the college instructional staff to take care of
instruction now being handled by
emergency help.
Progress report on the Kelly
Thompson Science Hall which is
to be dedicated today at 2 p.m.
was given the board by Thompson. Progress reparts on the new
$1,284,400 six-story dormitory for
and the new $2,500,000 academicathletic building which will be
started next month also were given the board.
A resolution approving the loan
agreement for the new six-story
women's dormitory was possed.
. Resolutions also were • passed
approving two new propased dormitories on the Western campus.
One dormitory will be for men
and the other for women.
Formal approval was.given concerning the employment of new

personnel at the college subsequent to Aug. 25, 1961, the date
of the last board meetincr.
• • *
~
Members of the board present
for the meeting were H. Bemis
Lawrence, Louisville; Maxey Harlin, Bowling Green; Douglas Kee
Scottsville; Dr. W. Gerald Edds
Calhoun; and Hugh Poland Guth:
rie. The board members' were
guests of the college president for
lunch and at the football game
Saturday afternoon.
Owen C. Hammons, Louisville,
and State Superintendent of Public Instruction Wendell P. Butler,
chairman ex-officio, were n o t
· present at the meeting. .
Tho~e atten~~ the meeting today will remain m Bowling Green
for the dedication c.eremonies of
_the Kelly Thompsotr Science Hall
tomorrow. Butler also will be
present for the dedication.

.

'

~-,--· Thompson Is Called ·s,ytphol
0£ College President Of Future .
1,500 Attend

c~tiw~~n

1961

repre~ents the new look in coller.e presidents throughout the
country," the Governor said.
About 1,500 persons were on
hand for the hour-long ceremony dedicating the new Kelly
Thompson Science Building, a
three-story, block-long structure that will house the departments of biology, physics,
and chemistry_

Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 15
UPI-Calling Western Kentucky
State College President Kelly
Thompson "a symbol of the
college president of the future," Governor Combs Sunday
Combs discussed the upsurge
gave the main address at the
dedication of a ,science build- in college enrollments throughing named in Dr. Thompson's ~ut tqe country, then added:
•. "A striking example of the
_- 01i,.()r.
· "He is learned enough to increase iJ1 college enrollment
can be observed right here at
sit with the scholars and prac- Western Kentucky State Coltical enough to talk to mem- lege. Your enrollment increased
- ~of · the Legislature. He 69.9 per cent from 1956 to 1960.

1

Now, in just one year since the
autumn of 1960, i_t has increased an additional 33.3 per
cent.
"The experts had estimated
that Western's enroflment in
1970 would be 4,316 .students.
You can imagine tpejr consternation when this year your
enrollment exceeded the 1970
estimate by 476 studen'ts. This
is an increase of 160'per cent
in five years .
" I understand the other State
colleges are demanging a recount, but · Te!:! Gjlbert, executive Q.irectoi; of the Kentucky
Council · on Higher Education, •
says your figures -are accurate."
'
•·
•
'Combs was introduced by Dr.
Thompson.

Bulldozer .
Jo Break
Ground
In a gesture symbolic of the ,
size of the immense structure, J
We$tern State College will break
ground Wednesday for its $2.5 mil- ,
lion academic-athletic building
with not a shovel but a bulldozer.

• ••

President Ke lly Thompson said
the informal ceremony will occur at 10 a. m. Wednesday regardless of the weather.
All activities at Western will •
cease for the program a n d college officials have issued an invitation to all citizens of Bowling Green to attend.
The ground-breaking will occur about 100 feet west of the Russellville Road at
point about
opposite the · uppermost level of
the battery of tennis courts.
Activity at the site won't cease
with the ground-breaking program. Clark Construction Co., the
low bidder on the giant project,
plans to move much equipment
here this week and get a good
start on the structure before foul
weather limits work.
The ground-breaking fittingly
will occur on Founder's D a Y,
an annual event originally scheduled for Van Meter Auditorium.

a

NAMED FOR LEBANONIAN-Pictured above is Kelly
Thompson Science Hall, a $1,300,000 structure which is the newest classroom .building at Western Kentucky State College, Bowling Green. It was named
tlhe }Ves tern ,b oard of regents for
the college's presdden1., Dr. Kelly Thompson, a native of Leban on.
The ,black-long, three-story uild:ing houses the depar tments of
biology; chemistry and
s.
'it: .i
-~

./

'
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Educators Com ment On Report

II- I

I

A dequate Financing Of Existing
Colleges eeded~ Thompson Says
Adaquate financing of its exist- ommendations for revampi;ug the
ing colleges should come first state's higher education setup
with Kentucky, Dr. Kelly Thomp- have drawn heated comments
son, president o( Western Ken- from representatives of the Unitucky State College, said today versity of Kentucky and several
commenting on report o{ the Com- of the other four state-supported
mission on the Study of Higher colleges.
Education.
Thompson's statement said:
•, • •
"On Sept. 14, in company with
Creation of II state-supported the presidents of the othrr five
system of junior colleges with higher learning in Kentucky, I
their own independent governing expressed my views to the Comboards was recommended in the mission on Higher Education. The
commission's report submitted to six presidents were in absolute
Gov. Bert Combs yesterday at agreement relative to the two
Frankfort.
main points of the commission's
Thompson said a satisfactory report.
financing plan should precede, "(1) If additional colleges, junnot follow, the estabilislufient of ior colleges, or centers are to be
additional educational instit!..ltions. established in Kentucky, a satisThe study commission's rec- factory plan for the financing of

* * •

Despite the fact that the win•
niI1g bid was about $100,000 more
than estimates, Thompson said
no changes were made in t h e
building plans.
The college will simply be unable to blacktop as much parking area as it had hoped to. The
blacktop area will be enlarged
after the buil®'g u; cpmpleted.
Officials e~
ti> m ove into
the circular
ure, which will
be 300 feet in'
·
r, in the
fall of 1963. ,' , •
.

such institutions should precede, just come out "with it and tell the
not follow, their establishment, people the truth instead of beatand a satisfactory plan of adequ- ing around the bush?"
ately financing those whi0 we
That came from Dr. Adron
already have should come first. Dor~n, Morehead State College
• • •
president.
"(2) The establishment of II sup- The commission made 15 reer board of control for higher commendations including formaeducation, while it may look good tion of a state board to coordinate I
from the theoretical viewpoint, Kentucky's program of higher ·
.f"
L
'is not needed in Kentucky. The education. This suggestion drewl
The. State Department of FiCouncil on Public Higher Educa- the most fire.
nance said at Frankfort today that
tion, established by statute, can "You are recommending the
it will make a decision to award
do and will do, now that it has chancelor system of control in
or not award a contract for Westsome financial support, all of Kentucky which has faileri so
ern State College's planned $2.5
the things for which it was creat- many times (in other states i ... ,"
million academic-athletic builded."
Dr. Doran said. ,
ing by the first of next week. •
Findings of the commission The Morehead president said
Clark Constructioh Co. of Owensdrew comments from other edu-J1he ~ •
boro was apparent low bidder
cators such as:
·..
•.
t
yesterday. The bid was $2,425,900.
3
"Why doesn't your commi~~io1
d
. · . Ol"i~
.
Officials said this was about
ev
appene_ to ~1ghel: . a$125,000 over estimates. The $2.5
tion in all the _tM f>,t _
o -r f of\
million figure includes equipment
Kentucky."
,. ·.. ·, _
not bid on yesterday.
Other . comments incht.e.d· · ·
Western president Kelly ThompDr. R. B. Atwood, pr 1~~pt C?f
son and business lffilITTIE!er Biiry
Kentucky State C?1legt'-!--,' ll !~
Smith were scheduled to meet
my confirmed belief that .this
with architects and officials of
commission has comp~ete1y {;_ r•
the Department of Finance this
stepped its bounds as j.Ilten<le 'PY
afternoon to review the list of
the legislature .. .'
.·
sub bids, materials and equipLee• , Robertson, director • of,
ment.
·
a1umni affairs at Western l\.cn-1
,
tucky State CollegE!-'"l don't 1
If the contract is let next week,
understand this report at all. :.I .
ground-breaking for the circular
want to see this entire report and 1
structure, which will be 300 feet
I intend to go over it at great
in diameter, is expected within a
length. I don't like what I have
very few days. It will require
heard so far ."
about two years to build and equip
Helen King, UK ~.ector of
the plant which•will house 30 classalumni affairs, was cnh~al of a
rooms, offices and a gymnasium
commission recommendation that
which will ultimately seat 13,000
present univi::rsity ~enters ~e ~efor basketball.
organized as r e g ion al 3un1or
colleges.
"We are having em,ugh trouble
at. the univetsity obtabing enough
money to oper-4te c,ur present _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J
extension cen'.er . I'd hke_ to know
where the
ey .I& commg fr~m
to put itt molM''roJ,&~:s," she said.

Decision Due
On Fieldhouse Contract

r ed, I
!

l

~=!~~
.
~::.
b
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itted a budget request of $6,·
,100 for the 1962-64 school yean.

•••

The request represents an Increase of $3,135,290 over the 1961)
appropriation of $3,698,810.
Ke}ly Thomps.,Ql1. president of
~ estern, ye"sterday said the increased amount is needed because
f increased enrollment and the
eed for more teachers.
"The amount is not excessive
; over what continuation of a first
· class program will demand. The
'calculations are based, not on a
spectacular enrollment increase
such as oun has been this year,
but on a normal increase,"
Thompson explained.
The University of Kentucky and
the five state colleges have submitted budgets totaling $79,325,·
~ for the 1962-64 biennium. This
an ·increase of $36,502,094 over
the 1960-62 years.
, '11ie higher budget requests
were~ro_v~ Friday by the
Cou&IH ~ c Higher Ecfuca.
tion
a. riieetfng at the
te •

/is

HOME~OMIN~ QUEEN-Miss Martha Jo Johnson, a senior from
Scottsville, reigned over Western' s victorious Homecoming cele.
bration yesterday. Here she is being crowned by Western regent
and former all-sports great Hugh Poland of Guthrie before the
Hilltoppers football team defeated Morehead, 7-0, Some 6 500 fans
saw the coronation and the game,
'

Western Homecoming

.:..

Queen Martha
Johnson ·Reigns
It was a day built for Western
State College cheers - and cheerleader Martha J o Johnson of
Scottsville got it off to_ a rousing
start yesterd~y by bemg crowned Homecommg queen.
" " "'

run and a defense headed by end
Lee Murray protected the slender lead.
<Details of the game are on
the sports pages.)
The lively crowd got pne of it1!
biggest extra-curricula thrills late
T-ht pert brunette daughter of in the game when a huge balJoon
Mr. and Mr~. Robert Joh~son held by a student was loosed
began her reign before a Jam- and sailed high into the air to
packed foot~all throng of 6,500 symbolize how high Hilltopper
at the Stadmm when she was football rooters were.
crowned by Wes~ern regoot Hugh The Jnevitable dog also made
Poland of Guthrie, a former foot- his (or her) appearance on the
; ball, bask_etball and baseball star field, but was dutifulJy dispatchl , ~ e Hilltoppers.
ed to a p
&.l,lOt . hind the
~
colorful throng then saw
- zone" by
!Bert llfficial
eatern defeat Morehad, 7-0, in
'
Ul8 htured gridiron battle. Limping quarterback Jim Daily set
up the touchdown with a 37-yarc gram m Van Meter Auditoridm,
attended by some 1,200 persons.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, the col
lege's president, welcomed visitors and Dr. Carroll Brooks of
this city responded for the alumni.
Homecoming queen candidates
and their parents were introduced by faculty member L. R.
Sherrill. Queen Martha's attendants were Misses J anice Russell,
Mary Jo Butler, Carol Christy,
Marilyn Cates and Kathleen Cobb.
Dr. Merrill

- - - ~ ~ in
Frankfort.
Thompson said he and the pre~idents of the other schools will
meet Tuesday with Gov. ~rt
Combs at Frankfort for a review
of the figures.
The need for 1962-63 is placed
at $2,694,484 plus an additional
$487,053 for debt service for educational consolidated bonds,
making a total of $3,181,537. This
figure includes anticipated fees of
$657,433 collected at the college
Qiere.
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Appropriation request for 1963-

64 is $3,095,083, plus an additional .
$557,480 for debt service for educa•ional conso"idated bonds to
give a general fund &ppropriation
total of $3,652,563. The total includes $751,329 in anticipated local fees.
The budget requests are based
on a formula arrived at by all the
state colleges in consultation with .
the state's budget commission. ·
"Prospects for getting the full
appropriations are not too good," :
Thompson said, "becausse esti,mates on state income in the next 1
two years do not indicate that [
all budget requests can be pat- i
terned to the income. So far as i
Western is concerned we have l
projected these figures on a real- j
istic basis ana all we can do at l
this paint is hope that as much l
of this as can be will be approv• i
ed. "
E
The total budgets when approv- E
ed by the
i d the budg- E
et co,IDJ1qaillJJ
to the leg- E
islature
first items E
of bus·
$62 adgenda ~

.. .

Schell, Owensbd,re

surgeon, was announced as t h e
newly elected president of the
Western Alumni Association. Dr.
Schell, son of Dr. and Mrs. M. E .
Schell, 1536 State St., succeeds
Charles Ruther, assistant principal of Eastern High School, Middleton.
William Leach, superintendent
of Ohio County schools, w a s
named in the election conducted
by mail balloting, to a four year
term on the association's board lL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - of directors. He replaces Dr.
Gerald Edds, Calhoun. Both Schell and Leach take office in June.
College Heights Herald Breakfast in the cafeteria was attended by 118, the largest in its history. Brief talks were given by
Dr. Thompson and Miss Frances
Richards, College Heights Herald
spansor. Robert G. Cochran, director of public relations, presided.
Seventy-five attended the Music
Department breakfast at Western Hills Restaurant at which
Claude Rose presided. Dr.
Thomas J. Stone, head of the department, spoke briefly.
Kelly Thompson Science Hall
and_ the Art Department held
open house and the Home Economics Department hosted a coffee.
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START OF CONSTRUCTION of Western State
College's $2.S million academic-athletic building began this morning during a Founder's Day
program at the Russellville Road site. Standing
in front of earthmoving equipment are (from

left) basketball coach Ed Diddle, President
Kelly Thompson, and maintenance department
head L. T. Smith. The circular building will include a gymnasium which will ultimately seat
13,000 for basketball.

Contracts Signed Yesterday

Ground Broken To ay
For WSC F'ieldhouse·
fore him was a large garland of celed by bad weather and forflowers, red and white to match warded a message which Thompthe college's colors, sent by Mrs. son read. A trip to Washington
Josephine Lowman of New York, wiped out Wyatt's plans to attend
daughter of the late Dr. H. H. and he also forwarded a mesCherry.
sage which was read.
Dr. Cherry founded the college
• • •
The launching of construction more than half a century ago, The $2.5 million building, a
of the $2.5 million academic-ath- and Founder's Day is held each dream for many years, first got
letic building followed by just 19 year on a date near his birthday. off the ground nearly two years
hours the signing of contracts at On the platform with the presi- ago when Wyatt attenderl a l,M;k-'
Frankfort for the immense cir- dent were other college officials, etball game honoring basketball
cular structure which will be 300 Mayor R. D. Graham, County coach Ed Diddle for his 700th vtcfeet in diameter.
Judge Jo~n Milliken, architects tory at Western. The standing-'
Around 1,000 students and Frank Cam and Ben Johnson, r o O m-only throng that night
townspeople jammed the s i t e representatives of the State Dept. prompted him to "suggest" that
west of the Russellville Road for of Revenue's Divisions of Pur- the Hilltop needed bigger basketthe Founder's Day Ceremony and chasing and Engineering, Public ball quarters.
heard President Kelly Thomp- Service Commissioner J. David The giant building will be conson say completion of the build- Francis, State Senator Rex Lo- siderably more than a basketing will "open up undreamed-of gan, State Representative A. E
U• arena, alth gh ·t
ulti·
opportunities" £01· i:;outhern Ken- T1JckPr and many others.
,..,.-,..,.. 5eaf J. .
be
t~· .
'
fl H
, d
. \&:~~iiiiRllllr.e.;fi. i{\iJ{~iij~iitne
Thomr,son spoke during a mistylWt Jon Wyatt were scheduled to
!'i.1ldpilt Jfall
rain from a make - shift plat- attend. Combs planned to fly here
onn created by truck beds. Be- this morbing, had his tr· can- tn !l.ouisville.
.
The building also wm house 30
classrooms, an indoor swimming
pool, auxiliary gyms and a multitude of offices, equipment, locker and shower rooms.
Thomspon read official documents confirming the awarding
of the base contract for $2,434,000
to Clark Construction Co. of Owensboro and issuing of the work
order to the firm.
"I believe some sort of nationa1 record has been set here today," Thompson said. "The contracts were not signed until 3:30
p.m. yesterday. Now at 10:35 a.
m. today we ask Mr. Clark to
issue the order to his employes
to start to work."
Sy Clark, head ol the firm,
arose and shouted, "Let's move
some good Western earth."
The bulldozer operator then cut
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __., turf.
a square swath about the soft
A bulldozer churned across the
turf at Wesetrn today, the college
band played "Dixie" and the
·tate's biggest. college started
work on one of the state's biggest
college buildings.
• * •

•••

The dripping skies cut short

'
:
.
,
,
;

the scheduled program. The only
speaker besides Thompson was
coach Diddle, who said the building will climax a 39-year • old
dream for him. That's how long
he has been basketball coach at
the college.
Thompson introduced to t h e
crowd members of the committee which did the basic work in
planning the multiple • function
buiJ~ing. Th~y are L. T. Smith,
chairman, Diddle, Ted Hornback
Nick D e n e s,
Bob Cochran'.
C~arles Keown, Dero Downing,
Billy Smith, Owen Lawson and
Lt. Col. James Marquis.

D O n' N T O E A R T H

.
. Ed Diddle,
Western Ken tucky's basketball coach, is at the controls as Western breaks ground for its $4,425,~00
academic-athletic building Wednesday at Bowling
Green. Also on the bulldozer is Ted Hornback, a~sistant basketbalJ coach. In front are We~tern. President Kelly Thompson (left) and L. T. Smith, d11:ector
of maintenance service and chairman of the building
committee.

Wester11 Starts
New Fieldhouse 1 '
By TOM DUNCAN, Courier-Journal West Ketucky Bureau

Bowling Green, Ky., Nov. 15.-Western Kentucky Sl~te
College broke ground wilh a flourish Wednesday for its
$4.425,900 academic-athletic building.
Several hundred persons turned out for the program al
the sile on lhe Russellville Road despite a slight drizzle.
They saw a bulldozer turn
the first earth for the giant
structure-the actual start of
work only 19 hours after the
contract was signed.
"If that's not some kind of
a national record, I don't know
what is" said President Kelly
Thomp;on, who presided.
He called the ceremony "one
of the greatest celebrations of
all in the history of Western."
And he said the building
"will bring to this section of
Kentucky undreamed of opportunities."
Has 30 Classrooms

The building will have 30
classrooms and will scat up lo
13,000 for basketball.
Basketball Coach Ed Diddle
said "For a number or years
I h~ve wanted a place for our
boys lo play in like the places1
where we play away from
home. It has taken 30 years for'
, that to come.'.'
'

And he paid tribute lo West·
crn's first president, Dr. H. H.
Cherr y_ Pl hr ce remony \\'hich
a I s o rn ;n-;,NI lhc school's
Founders Day ob ·crvance.
Construction is scheduled to
be completed within lll'O years.
The prime contractor i C'lark
Construction Company, Owensboro. The architects were
Frank Cain, Bowling : Gre,n,
and'Ben Jo}:lnson, Owen boro.

6 Schools'
.
·eads Oppose
'Superhoard'
-Athletic Plant

Dr. Thompson Issues
Grou 's Statement

1

, I

I

Courie·r.Journal South Kentucky Buraau

e· tern To reak
Turf Wednesday
Ground will be broken Wednesday for Western State College's
new $2.5 million academic-athletic building to highlight observance of Founder's Day on the hilltbp campus.
• • •
Westem President Kelly Thompson yesterday announced completion of final details for construction of the facility, paving
the way for the "appropriate
coincidence" of the groundbreaking on Founder's Day.
State engineer David Pritchett
is scheduled to issue the contract
and work order for the combination athletic arena and classroom building tomorrow morning at Frankfort.
Clark Construction Company of
Owensboro submitted the low bid
' of $2,425,900 on the project when
bids were opened Thursday a ..
Frankfort. Costs of equipping th,

building and developing t h e parking area will send the total price
tag even higher.
Thompson said d e t a i l s for
awarding of the contract w e r e
agreed on Friday during a conference attended by college officials and state engineering officials.
The Founder's Day chapel program, an annual event originally
scheduled for Van Meter Auditorium, has been moved to the
site of the
academic-athletic
building which will not be completed until 1963. It will begin at
10 a. m.
Founder's day is always gcheduled as close as possible to the
birth date of Dr. H. H. Cherry,
founder of the 56-year-old college.
The planned program has been
changed to fit the formal groundbreaking ceremonies.

* • *

Thompson will Preside at t h e
eremonies. State and local officials will join college officials
on the program including basketball coach E. A. Diddle, who
has coached Western teams for
years.
.
The erection of the new building will be a realization of a career-long dream for the nationally. f ·mous coach, who early this
season will send a Hilltopper team to the floor for the l,·
000th time.
The new three-tier structure
will have a potential seating capacity of 13,000 and will be convertible to an auditorium with a
portable stage.
The building, to be constructed
of concrete, brick, and steel, will
be located on a 12-acre tract of
land on the Russellville Road. The
site also will be used for development of a football practice field
and a hugh parking lot-the exact
size not yet determined.
In addition to the basketball
arena. the combination building
will house a swimming pool, auxiliary gymnasium, 30 classrooms,
offices for staff memt>ers and assorted shower, locker and equipment rooms.
When completed the 300-foot
diameter circular building will
house three of the college academic departments. The departments of physical education and
military science, now housed in
the present gymnasium, will
move to the new building. A third
department, yet to be determined, also will move into the new
quarters.

'°

* * *

When the new plant is completed, the present gymnasium will
be converted into a classroom
building.
The cost of the entire project
is expected to reach approximately $2.9 million.
Wednesday's ground - breaking will not be symbolic. The
wori· will actually start. Clark
Construction Company is making
arrangements to move heavy
earth-moving equipment to t h e
site Tuesday afternoon in order
to be r ~ for Ure ceremonies
Wednesday.

e.
Meeting Here
Registration began this morning at Westenr State College for
the fourth annual K e n tu c k y
(KMEA) convention which is expected to attraa.t more than 1,500
students and music educators for
the three-day program.

"'

.

"'

Morning activities I n c I u d e d
registration and try-outs for the
All State Orchestra and the All
State Chorus.
Other opening-day activities included the first general session
of the convention which is scheduled through Saturday; concert
hour featuring the Western A
Cappella Chor and soloists; dinner
meeting of the board ot directors
of KMEA; and a second general
session.
The second general session of
the convention, scheduled for
8 p.m. in Snell Hall Auditorium,
will feature a performance of the
Louisville String Quartet and
clarinet soloist in a public concerl
.
On the program of the opening
general session today were addresses of. welcome to convention
participants by Western president Kelly Thompson, Dr.
Thomas Stone, head of the depar t-

1rpent of music at Western,

and

Harold Huffman, executive secetary of the Bowling Green-Warren County Chamber of Commerce.
* • •
Thi principal address at the
opening session was presented by
Mrs. Claude Hightower, Hopkinsville, on the subject of the "St
of Music Education in Kentucky
as Found by the Curricul~
Study Commission". A panel discussed a report on the development of "The Twelve Grade
Grade Music Program in Kentucky Schools." Music during the
opening session was provided by
Western's College High. ·
Convention activities scheduled
for
Friday include
numerous meetings and clinics, in addition to public concerts at 8:30 p.m
in Van Meter Auditorium by the
Bowling Green High choir, th~
Western brass choir, and the Simon Kenton High School Concert
Band.

--

Bowling Green, Ky ., . No~ .
1.-The presidents of the University of Kentucky and the
five State colleges are in "absolute agreement" in opposing
establishment of a mas ter
State board of control for
higher education.
.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of Western Kentucky
State College, issued that
statement Wednesday in answer to the report of the Comm1ss10n on the study of
Higher Education.
Want Financing Plan

He added that t he six presidents also agreed that:
"If additional colleges, junior colleges, or centers are to
be established in Kentucky , a
satisfactory plan for the financing of such institutions should
precede, not- follow, ~heir es- I
tablishment and a satisfactory
plan of ad°equately financing
those which we already have
should come first."
The commission disclosed
Tuesday it was recommending
establishment of a State-supported system of junior colleges and creation of a master
board of control.
' uperboard Not Needed'
Dr. Thompson said the six
presidents gave their views to
the commission September 14.
He said " t)-ie establishment
of a superboard of control fol'
higher education , while it may
look good from the theoretic~!
viewpoint, is not needed m
Kentucky. The Cou~c1l on
Publk Higher Educahon, established by statute, can do
and will do, now that U has
some financial support, all of
the things for which it was
created."
Dr. Thompson added that
"the outstanding gentlemen
making up the_ commissio_n
certainly are en titled to their
viewpoints . .. . Disagreement,
however is basic to the democratic sYstem. . . .'!

Hopkinsville Reaction
To Proposal Is Mixed
Special to The Courier-Journal

Hopkinsville, Ky. , Nov. 1.A State commission's recommendation that high priority
be ,given establishment of a
State-supported junior college
in Hopkinsville drew i:nixed reaction from education and
c o m m u n i t y leaders here
Wednesday .
"I can see no benefit to the
state in having a junior college in Hopkinsville as lo11g as
Bethel is serving the community " declared Frank H. Bassett: Jr., chairman of the Baptist-supported Bethel College
board of trustees.
But some Chamber of Commerce and City leaders differed sharply.
"There is a definite need
here for a Stale-financed junior college," commented W.W.
Bryan, the chamber's executive secretary_
:Mayor Ernest Lackey said
he wa delighted and would
lend his full support t o any
move to make the college a
reality. ,
.
.
However, the Mayor said,
" we would not want to be par' ty to the demise of Bethel. It
has been a wonderful institution all these years."

He PARK CITY DAILY NEWS, Bowling Green, Ky.
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Expects Western's
New Gym To Prove
Valuable To City

Thomps
ttarlin
T
Education Meet
l

Dr. Kelly Thompson, president
of Western Kentucky State College, and Maxie B. Harlin, attorney, member of Western's
Board of regents, will attend a
meeting at Louisville tomorrow
to hear the report of the Commission on Goals for Higher Education in the South.
Also representing Western will
be Bemis Lawrence, Louisville,
member of the board of regents.
The meeting, which will be attended by representatives from 16
southern states, was called by
Gov. Buford Elington of Tennessee, chairman of the Southern
Governors' Conference and Gov.
Terry Sanford of North Carolina,
chairman of the Southern egional Education Board.
·

$2,425,000

Dr. E. Kelly Thompson expects
Western State College's new academic • athletic building to prove
as valuable to Bowling Green as
it will be to Western.
Western's president told the
luncheon meeting of the Rotary
Club Wednesday at Western Hills
Restaurant that the building will
bring to Bowling Green cultural
events and types of entertainment that have not been possible
heretofore.
He went over the new building in some detail, explaining that
the main gymnasium initially will
1 seat 8,500 for basketball and is so
designed that the seating capacity may be expanded to 13,000.
Guests
at the luncheon included Hubert Hardaway and Dr.,
Gordon Wilson Jr., both of Bowlg Green; Ed Stout, Hartford,
nn. ; Tom ,Rogers, Madisonville, and M. C. Haroin, Louisville. James H. Rucker, Auburn,
was a visiting Rotarian.

Is Low Bid
On Fieldhouse
Clark Construction Co. of Owensporo was apparent low bidder
at Frankfort today on Western
State College's proposed $2.5 million academic-atheltic building.
The firm's base bid was $2,425,-1
900. Officials said this is $125,000
more than had been estimated.
The 2.5 million figure includes
equipment which was not incluqed in today's bids.
Western President Kelly Thompson was optimistic that the bid
would be accepted or that small
architectural adjustments could
be made to bring the cost within
the planned limit.
Thompson was meeting this
afternoon with the Department of
Finances' chief engineer, David
Prittchett, and with Commissioner of Finance Robert Matthews.
The multiple-function, circular
building inclu!les a gymnasium
which will ultimately seat 13,000
for basketball, swimming pool, 3
classrooms, offices for all physical
education staff members and
shower, locker and equipment
rooms.
It will be 300 leet in diameter.
The planned site i a 12-acre
tract off Russellville Road near
Dogwood Drive, adjacent to the
present maintenance building.
If the bids are
d today,
it is expected 'that ground-brec1king will take place within a vei-y
_ few days.
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TOPPER WHOPPER-This architect's sketch gives some idea
of the immensity and striking design of Western State College's
proposed $2.5 million academic-athletic building. Bid were
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scheduled to ·be opened at Frankfort today on th
will house 30 classrooms, various offices and a
• will ultimately uat 13,000 for bHketball.
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6 Schools'
HeadsOppos
'Superhoard'
Dr. Thompson Is ues
Group's Statement
Courier-Journal South Kentucky Bureau

Bowling Green, Ky ., Nov .
1.-The presidents of the University of Kentucky and the
five State colleges are in "absolute agreement" in opposing
establishment of a mas ter
State board of control for
higher education .
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of Western Kentucky
State College , issued that
statement Wednesday in answer to the report of the Commission on the study of
Higher Education.
Want Financing Plan

He added that the six presidents also agreed that:
"If additional colleges, ju_nior colleges, or centers are to
be established in Kentucky, a
satisfactory plan for the financing of such institutions should
precede, not follow, their es- I
tablishment, and a satisfactory
plan of adequately financing
those which we already have
should come first."
The commission disclosed
Tuesday it was recommending
establishment of a State-supported system of junior colleges and creation of a master
board of control.
'Superboard Not Needed'
Dr. Thompson said the six
presidents gave their views to
the commission September 14.
He said " the establishment
of a superboard of control for
higher education, while it may
look good from the theoretical
viewpoint, is not needed in
Kentucky. The· Council on
Public Higher Education, established by statute, can do,
and will do, now that it has
some financial support, all of
the things for which it was
created."
Dr. Thompson added that
"the outstanding gentlemen
making up the commission
certainly are en titled to their
viewpoints... . Disa-greement,
how~ver, is basic to .~he demo-'
cratic system . . . .

... ----· -- -----Dr. Thompson Speaks
At PTA Meeting//-/~ t;,
"Our Training School has been,
is, and will continue to be an important part of Western," Dr.
Kelly Thompson, president of
Western State College, told a
capacity crowd of parents and
teachers attending Western Training School PTA's monthly meeting in the Memorial Room of the
Garrett Student Center Thursday
evening.
Dr. Thompson indicated that
parents should place more confidence in youth. "We cannot hold
all of our teenagers responsible
for just the one per cent who
cause the trouble. In the college
only one per cent of students are
discipline problems. This would
be much less than one per cent
in our Training School," the
Western president said.
"Our young people are better
on the whole than they ever have
been in our history," Dr. Thompson said. He indicated that poor
teachers are fast disappearing
from the teaching scene. He indicated the tremendous importance of the home in the total education of the child.
Mrs. R. 0. C. Green, f i r s t
vice president, presided in t h e
absence of Mr. Wilmer Meredith,
president. The devotion was given by Bill Meredith, son of the
president and a junior at t h e
training School.
Entertainment was provided by
the Training School girls' trio under the direction of Miss Gertrude Bale. The trio was composed of Sue Carol Borders, Sondra
Covington and Patty Griffis. Mrs.
Herman Lowe's fourth grade
room won the attendance award.
The dinner in the cafeteria
which preceded the meeting was
attended by 175 members. One of
the tables was decorated and reserved for parents of the members of the 1962 Senior Class.
--,0-

\· Western Get
AEC Gr"nti.t.
Of $20,906
Western State College is recipient of a $20,906 cash grant from
the United States Atomic Energy
Commission, according to an announcement made yesterday by
Kelly Thompson, president of
Western for the acquisition of
equipment to be used in a nuclear
science and engineering program.
Such nuclear equipment as survey meters, oscilloscope, f ou rpi counter, scientillation spectrometer and related equipment will
be acquired by the physics department.
- The grant includes funds t.o
pay for conm1ercial fabrication <!f ,
source. The quantity of pluton.1um which will be contamed m
the source will be provided by the
A t o m i c Energy Commission
without cost to the college.
Th.is latest gra.,it awarded t.o
w;stern represents the ni..aximu.m amount the Atomic Energy
Co~ission can contribute. The
grant was made in response t.o a
proposal for r adioisotope and ~uclear physics education eqw~
ment submitted to the Atomic
Energy Commission by Dr.
Charles E Whittle Jr., head of
Western's ·physics department in
August of this year.
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Cooperative Venture In Exploratory Stage

Study Plan For Loca ing City
School On Campus At Wes ern
A cooperative venture, which
according to those doing the planning could have far-reaching af.
feet on education tt- oughout Kentucky, is under consideration by
the Bowling Green city schools
and Western State College.
• • •
Dr. Kelly Thompson, ?resident

of Western, and Dr. W. R. McNeill, superintenddnt of city
schools, stated "the planning is
still in the exploratory state but,
at this time, there appear to be
no insurmountable problems."
The cooperative venture would
revolve around a new elementary
school needed to serve a southern
section of Bowling Green. The
two school leaders and their committees have been exploring the
possibility of locating the new
city school on the Western cam-

pus and having modern facilities
built into it for observation purposes.
The tentativ plan would call
for the new school to be built
along the same specifications
called for on any other site location but with added facilities as
follows:
1. Four observation areas designed for college students doing
student teaching to observe classroom procedures under day-today normal conditions.
2. A research area for special
college studi~1 and another area
designed for remedial work.
3. Modern facilities for radio
bradcasting and installa_tion of
facilities for closed circuit television.
The student teacher facilities
built into the structure would be

financed by Western. The total should this plan materialize, . it
cooperative project would be. set will not affect the Western Tramup by contract over a ;ieriod of ing School as now operated but
time estimated at 27 years. The would provide a new facility to
entire project would be financed be used with the Training School
by bonded funds.
Student-teacher program.
• • •
The location under consideraNcNeill stated that if the plan tion is a 5-ac:-" tract of land at
materializeds, stimulating and the southern end of the campus
challenging educational proce- facing the Old Russellville Road'.
durs may be developed which will The new school would serve the
benefit every child in the city of areas in the southern part of the
Bowling Green.
city re. Jntly annexed to the city
Thompson stated that if the school district.
pl I can be brought into reality, The tentative ;:,ropo!lal as been
it will alleviate for the college a discussed unofficially with memserious problem in the student bers of the City Board of Educateaching area, and, at the same tion and a representative of the
time, give Western a unique and Western board of reg nts and '
modern facility with which to im- both-have indicated to the'·
prove and expand its overall ners that all possibilities of the
teacher - education program.
Thompson further stated that coop..:rative vent
should
...:...,========--lluf"tll,f1!1al·• -~.cllitl!lete
ii"e9erit .~ e respec ive
boards at the earliest possible
dat~.
The Bowling Green r.ity School '
Board will meet on Dec 11 and '
has requested full information l
concerning the project for that
meeting. Thompson stated that it :
was his intention to _,rLent the 1
proposal to the Western board of I
regents on Dec. 15.
. 1
In am:ouncing the cooperative .
venture, McNeill and Thompson
issued a statement which included the following:

.i._.~ ===-=================---__:,__

• • •

"Official of Western and the

city schools believe that this venture reflects the cooperative attitude of the two educational systems.
"The City School Board and
Western have long felt the need
to cooperate in the training of
teachers. This venture is a logical extension of a cooperative
program now in effect. The
growth and needs of both institutions will be met with a miniun amount of financial outlay.
"Areas which provide special
observation and thE! possibilities
of closed circuit television which
will be provide!! ,cooperatively
are so stimulatilfg that a better
¢structional program may be
illlv~loped in all of the schools
'o! .Bowling Green, as well as
a~ro;;s the state.
"If this school becomes a reality, it ·.:ill be a new approach in
the training of teachers. the city
schools have brown tremendously in the last few years as has
Western and by means of this
unique arrangement, new educational programs can be developed
for both Wetern and city schools.
"This bold and forward-looking
step has been made possible by
the cooperative attitude of the
two educational systems. Under
this plan, the two institutions will
pool their resources in an attempt
to develop an educational program which will enable our
youngsters to realize their potential and assume their leadership
roles · •1ie world of tomorrow:·

~ -
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Jo Speak 1o DAR

,

Dr. Kelly Thompson will _be
guest speaker at the m eetmg
Friday of the Daughters of the !
American Revolution.
Mrs. W. E. Payne and Mrs.
W. T. Hines will be hostesses for
the meeting which will be held
at 2:30 p.m. at the Kentucky
Building.

Study Is Deserved
The proPosal to build a new city school on
the Western State College campus strikes us
as an example of cooperative effort that
could go a Jong way toward furthering the
cause of education in Kentucky.
The plan currently under consideration calls
for construction on the Western Campus of a
new city school to serve a southern section
of Bowling Green. But in addition to the fa.
cilities that ordinarily would be included in an
elementary school, provision also would be
made for observation areas for college students, areas for college research and remedial work, and ~losed circuit television.
The latter facilities would be financed by
Western. ,
1t seems obvious that such a school would
be a valuable addition to the teacher-training program at Western, supplementing the
work already being carried out at the Training School and at various public schools in ·
this area. The city school system, for its part,
could be expected to profit from new educational procedures developed there.
Both Western and the Bowling Green
Board of Education probab)y would benefit
from the economies which the cooperative
venture should make Possible.
We believe that this is a proposal that
richly deserves the urgent consider.~tion which
it is receiving.
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Thd111pson, DoWning·

To Attend
Meeting At Miami

Dr. Kelly Thompson, president
of Western State College, and
Dero Downing, college registrar,
will leave today for Miami to attend a meeting the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools which convenes
there tomorrow through Wednesday.
The college. officials will join
Dr. RaYmond Cravens, dean of
the college, who left earlier for
Mia:rni to attend the m eeting.

estern Plans
New Library,
Training School
Western's long range program
fo r expansion of its physical fa.
cilities includes a new library
and a new building for its Ti:aining School,
president Kelly
Thompson said Saturday.
The statement reassured Tra~ing School patrons of the College s
plan for a modern and up-to-date
building.
Discussion had arisen concerning plans for a new structure following announcement last week
of a proposed jointly-sPonsored
elementary school by West_ern and
the City Board of Education. Location of the school on the Russellville Road at lhe ~outh~rn end
of wcstern's campus IS bemg considered.
The joint venture would ha_ve
no effect on plans for . the Tra~ing school the president said.
"For th; past five years · we
have outlined our program to
build a science hall, an academic • athletic building, a_ n d
eventually convert the_gymn~s11:1111
and physical education bwld1_n~
to classrooms and usable facihlies for other purposes, build a
library and a Training school
Thompson said.
"The science hall is finished
a nd we have started the academic athletic building. Whe?
we can start the other. two proJects is anybody's guess. It . ~an
only occur as the OPPortumbes
present th~mselv~s. as ..governed
by economic conditions. Thompson
inted out.

J

ound Broken For A-~
Bldg. To Tune Of "Dix~"
The launching of construction of
the $2,425,900 acad_emic-a_thletic
building was not with a shovel
but a bulldozer while the college
band played "Dixie".
Approximately 1000 students and
townspeople were at the site west
of Russellville Road for the
ground-breaking and the Founder's Day Ceremony.
.
"I believe some sort of nation-

al record has been set here. to•
day. The contracts were not signed until 3:30 p.m., yesterday.
Now at 10:30 a.m. today we ask
Mr Clark to issue the order to
his· employees to start to work",
stated President Kelly Thompson.
Mr. Clark, head of the Clark
Construction Company of Owensboro arose and shouted, "Let's
mov~ some good Western earth."
The bulldozer operator then
'broke the ground for the academic-athletic building.
President Thompson spoke from
a platform created by truck
beds. In the center of the platform was a large wreath of red
and white flowers, to match the
college colors, sent
by the
daughter of the· late Dr. H. H.
Checry.
.
President Thompson read offl•
cial documents confirmng the
awariling of the ·base contract for
$2 425 900 to Clark Construction
C~mp~ny of Owensboro and issuing of the work order to the firm.
The only speaker on the program besides President Thompson was Coach Ed Diddle, who
said the building will climax a
39-year--0ld dream for him: .
Govaor Bert Combs .and Lt.
Governor Wilson · Wyatt were
,.,

8
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THREE FOURTHS OF A DAY ••• plus five minutes, after the contracts
, for the new $2,434,000 athletic building were signed for construction of
the building were signed, Sy Clark, representing the Clark Construction
Company, Owensboro, stood at the ground breaking ceremonies and
shouted, "Let 's move some good Western earth." Shown here signing
the contracts just eighteen hours and five minutes before the first earth
was moved at the event, held Nov. 15, are (standing left to right} David
H. Pritchett, Chief Engineering Staff, Frankfort; Mr. Clark .. Maurice
Carpenter, Director, Division of Purchases, Frankfort; (seated left to
right} Dr. Kelly Thompson, President, Western Kentucky State College;
B. B. Strange, Assistant Director, Division of Purchases, Frankfort; and
Billy Smith, Business Manager, Western Kentucky State College.

·•.

scheduled to speak but bad wea•
ther did not permit flying. They
forwarded their messages which
were read by President Thompson.
On the platform with President Thompson were other college officials, Mayor R. ·D. GraGraham, County Judge John Milliken, architects Frank Cain and
Ben Johnson, representatives of
the State Department of Revenue' s Dvii,ions of Purchasing and
Engineering, Public Service Commissioner J. David Francis,
State Senator Rex Logan, State
Representative A. E. Tucker and
many others.
President Thompson introduced
the committee members who did
the basic work in planning the
multiple-function building. They
are L. T. Smith, chairman, Ed
Diddle, Ted Hornback, N i c k
Denes, Bob Cochran, Charles
Keown, Dero Downing, Billy
Smith, Owen Lawson, and Lt. Col.
James Marquis.
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Inauguration Set for Dec. 16th, 12:15, Terrace Room
The answer to the old challenge that
this n;ition needs a third party has been
found. The Democratic and Republican
Parties will find lively competition afoot
in the form of the ACL Christmas Party.
Holding its convention, election, and
inauguration simultaneously Dec. 16th,
12: 15 p.m., in the gaily decorated Terrace Room of the Kentucky Hotel, the
Christmas Party will also announce cabinet appointments at the affair.
Unlike the parties it rivals, the Christmas Party is open to members from all
political and non-political rank», their
wives, husbands, friends and associates
expressing aP ambition to join in the
season's festivities.
Party Chairman Addison McGhee
(KRECC) and leading party dignitaries
have caucused behind closed doors for

long hours preparing an agenda to meet
with delegates' approval. Word from
an unimpeachable source has it that one
point under consideration is the addition
of another position in the president's
cabinet. Speculation of the nature of
the post and who will fill it may not be
satisfied until the Dec. 16th meeting.
Meantime, various Christmas Party
factions are campaigning loudly for their
causes. Toy Chairman Mary Blandford
( Freelance Announcer ) is urging all
delegates to bring a toy ( value not to
exceed $2 ) for the Toys for Tots Campaign, while Prize Chairman Ted Goldblatt (Production Products )and his aide
Mary Alice Goins (Liberty National
Bank ) are soliciting gifts for delegates.
A galaxy of stars (ACL members) are
studying their lines for a dramatic (?)

extravaganza unlike anything known m
political circles or Hollywood.
Anticipating a large and enthusiastic
gathering, Russell Anderson (Kentucky
Hotel) is making special preparations to
handle the feeding and serving of delegates with a gourmet buffet of holiday
foods.
Reporters took the single comment,
"WHOA! " from a grass-rots observer as

~ ! Polls Members on Xmas Lists
Tinkling bells, rustling tinsel, a
glimpse of a whiskery man in red, and
the scent of bayberry have given ETC
the holiday spirit. Ad Clubbers find it
infectious, too!
Walter Distlehorst ( Ogle Engineering) , who confides he does not receive
many gifts, will be happiest if he receives ties for Christmas . .. any color as
long as they are red! Charles Solley
(Louisville Automobile Club ) says,
"Dear Santa: No ties, please! Bring me
something I would not ordinarily buy for
myself. (hint: new TV set) ."
Elizabeth Minty ( Harcourt & Co.) has
the simplest request for St. Nick. All
she wants is a phone call from Mr.
Anthony informing her she will be recipient of a certified check for $1,000,000.
A cruise to South America would be
a thrilling stocking filler for many members. Ahead of the season ·was Helen
Cereck (Besten & Langen) who is now
"at sea." Helen will not return to Louisville as her new assignment will take

her east.
ACL is foremost in the mind of Henry
Graves (Citizens Fidelity & Trust) when
he asks for Christmas 100 new cltib
members. Patti Riordan (Delta Air
Lines ) business-wise dreams of 3,000
passengers duri ng the holidays. He
chuckled when asked his personal wish
but hastened to suggest no fruit cake.
Easiest to please are Elvira Breckel
( Breckel Press ) who appreciates anything she reecives, and Lauhence Dahl
( Louisville Gas & Electric ). Mr. Dahl
describes himself as "a country boy whose
wants are very simple and who is happy
to receive useful items he needs."
Christmas is the time for giving, for
sharing and for evaluating. Through the
year each of us is blessed with gifts of
love, health, friends and freedom . Apart
from the hustle and b11stle. the gay wrappings and other wonderful trappings.
there is time to consider the why of it
all and to find the peace that comes with
Christmas.

registering his approval of the agenda
being offered by the Christmas Party on
Dec. 16th. !-fe could, however, have
been commenting on the comely Alix
Adams model in her scant red, furtrimmed costume as she campaigned for
the Party!

Christmas Card design by
Dorothy Bowmer (C. ]. Litho.)
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Ethridge Named "Man of the Year"
Because he was somewhere on the isle
of Cyprus, on a Ford Foundation mission,
Mark F. Ethridge, vice-president and
publisher of The Courier-Journal and
The Louisville Times, was informed by
cable that he had been named "Man of
the Year" at the 11th Annual Meeting
of the Advertising Club of Louisville and
the Better Business Bureau, December
2nd.
The bronze plaque is awarded on the
basis of merit for outstanding citizenship.
Mark Ethridge personifies the award.
His newspaper career began in 1915
when he served as a reporter on the
Columbus Enquirer. There followed,
with time out for World War I Navy
duty, assignments with the Macon Telegraph, the Consolidated Press, the New
York Sun, the Associated Press, the
Washington Post, and the Richmond
Times-Dispatch.
In April 1936, Ethridge came to Louisville as general manager of the C. ]. &
Times. He was elected vice president
and general manager in December 1937
and publisher in 1942.
A native of Meridian, Mississippi, he
has given more than lip-service to the
privileges and duties of citizenship. He
has served on the President's Farm Tenancy Committee, as chairman of the
President's Committee on Fair. Employment Practices, toured the Balkans on a
mission for the State Department, served
as chairman of the US Advisory Commission of Information, surveyed the
news and information sections of Radio
Free Europe in Germany at REF's request, and served as a delegate on a
UN Commission of Investigation studying Greek Border disorders and the UN
Palestine Conciliation Commission.
Mark Ethridge has also served as president of the National Association of
Broadcasters, as vice president of the
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Lisle Baker (I.) receives the Man of the
Year Award for Mark Ethridge from
Robert Bonnie.

Nearly 400 AttendedJoint BBB-A CL Meeting Dec. 2nd
Many an Ad Clubber and guest mentally scratched his brain trying to recall
why there was something familiar about
the words spoken by Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of Western Kentucky State
College, who addressed the joint meeting of the Better Business Bureau and
Ad Club Dec. 2nd.
Sprinkling his talk well with his farm
humor, it was not until the very end that
he revealed the source of his inspiration.
The Six Cardinal Mistakes of Man's Relations with Other Men which he recited
and elaborated upon were written over
two thousand years ago by the Latin
students' friend , Cicero!
Still timely in the age of astronauts,
The Mistakes may find their place among

Mark F_ Ethridge

Associated Press, and as an AP director
for nine years. In 1954, he was elected
a trustee of the Ford Foundation, a position he still holds.
At home, Ethridge has earned added
admiration and respect for his participation in local affairs. He has served as
a member of the Louisville Labor-Management Committee, worked to settle
transit strikes, is i. fo~nder of Louisville
Central Area, Inc., and is emphatic in his
enthusiasm to improve and promote
downtown areas. He has worked relentlessly for new bridges hecween the Falls
Cities serving as chairman of the Louis- '
ville Bridge Commission. He is also a
founder of the Kentucky Council on
Economic Education and has served as
regional chairman of the KentuckyTennessee Crusade for Freedom.
Many honors have already been bestowed on Mark Ethridge. Among them,
a fellowship from the Oberlaender Trust
in 1933 permitted him to study political
and economical conditions in Central
Europe. More recently, Columbia University honored him for "singular journalistic performance m the public
interest."
Since the Ethridges are not due back
at their Prospect, Ky. home until Dec.
23rd, Lisle Baker, Jr., .vice president and
general manager of the papers, _accepted
the award presented by lase year's Man
of the Year, Robert P. Bonnie.

Dr. Thompson earned smiles and applause.

the things not to do on many a 1961 list
of resolutions. Dr. Thompson, who was
introduced by our own U. of L. prexy,
Dr. Phillip Davidson, thinks it would be
"wonderful" if each of us could master
at lease one of The Mistakes. They are:
1.) The delusion that individual advancement is made by crushing ochers.
2.) The tendency to worry about things
which cannot be changed or corrected.
3.) Insisting that a thing is impossible
because we cannot accomplish it. 4.) Refusing to set aside trivial preferences. 5.)
Neglecting the development and refinement of the mind and not acquiring the
habit of reading and studying. 6.) Attempting to compel other persons to believe and live as we do.

Meeting Notice
The first meeting after the holidays
is Jan. 6th. Speaker will be Hal
Templeton, president of The House
of Crosley Square_

Three long head tables looked down over a Terrace Room overflowing.

Citations Given

Memory Master

In recognition of their outstanding
service to the Better Business Bureau and
the community, six past presid~nts of
BBB were presented with special Ad
Club citations.
Designed by ACL vice president Tom
Tarpey (Tarpey & Dillen, Inc.) and presented by Don O'Neal (Sears-Roebuck),
the honors were bestowed on John T.
Acree, Jr. , (Lincoln Income Life Ins. Co.),
Thomas A. Ballantine ( Glenmore Dist.),
J. A. Dishman (Tri-City Oldsmobile),
Henning Hilliard (J. J. B. Hilliard &
Son) , The Honorable Bruce H oblitzell,
Mayor of Louisville, and Douglas W.
Potter (First National Lincoln Bank).
Mayor Hoblitzell and Mr. Hilliard were
out of town and unable to receive their
citations in person.

It was not until he stood up at his
place on the third tier that many Ad
Clubbers could see who it was giving
Leo Meagher ( Better Business Bureau)
a moment's hesitation ir, his feat of introducing, without notes, nearly 75 people
at rhe head tables. Youthful club treasurer John Colvin (Louisville Trust)
brought silence from Leo and a hushed
"oh, no" from the audience. Then a
massive sigh and applause as Leo spoke
John's name, affiliation and title:
This annual recital by Leo Meagher
is a topic of conversation before each
joint BBB,ACL meeting. No one knows
how he does it. There is obviously more
than a little envy expressed al~n.g with
the admiration. It is an execution of
memory skill which is looked forward to
and speculated on. Will he make it
again this year without notes?
For those who .unfortunately could not
attend the meeting: LEO MADE IT!

Wanted.· Members!
With an eye toward' the future an_d
an increased membership, membership
chairman Henry Gravej (Citizens Fidelity) has written to all ACL members
asking for their suggestions of possible
members.
Henry points out that a concentrated
drive will be held later. The committee
is currently interested in developing a
list of prospects. After the names are
processed and ~creened for eligibility, he
says, the committee will take the necessary action.
The membership now stands at a
little under 400 advertising and marketing executives. It is the plan of the
membership committee to up that .figure
to 500.
The name, business affiliation, address
and title of any one you feel will make
a good ACL member should be mailed
along with your name to Henry Graves,
P. 0. Box 1140, Louisville 1, Ky.

Happy Birthday to
J.

BERTRAM HARMON ···---·--------·Dec. 26
Berwyn T. Moore & Co.

JOHN W. Borr ·-··-··-··-·---·····-··-·-Dec. 27
Life Insurance Co. of Ky.
C. W. GEORGEHEAD _________________ _Dec. 28
Gateway Press, Inc.
LOUIS B. COYNE -····--···--···-···-··-·Ian.
Modern Graphic Design -- '•

5

PAUL COMBS ------------·-----·-·---------Jan. 6
Ky. Society for Crippled Children, Inc.

Is your birthday in January?

If so,

circle Jan. 6th on your calendar and
plan to sit at the Birthday Table.

now

"Another Cake, Another Candle ... "
A D V ERTI 5 I N G
OF

C .L U B
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WHEN & WHERE:

November and December birthday-ices gathered at the special table November 18th and
added their dollars to the tree.

Another cake, another candle, but who
cares when it means attending another
ACL Birthday Party! November and
December birthdays were celebrated at
the November 18th meeting and twelve
members joined in the festivities.
Winner of grand prize for November,
an etching of Tim Tam given by Ros
Harrison (Blue Cross-Blue Shield) was
John M. Hallahan (General Electric).
December's prize, a Cory set from Dick
Bohnenkamper ( Display Corp.) went to
Otto Alpiger (Henry Vogt Machine Co.)
Each guest received a ball point pen
from Lily May Snyder; a boutonniere
from Frances App's Blossom Shop; a jar
of mince meat from Harold W ebner
( Hirsch Bros. ); and a Happy Birthday
wish from club members. Bert Harmon
(Berwyn T. Moore) "encouraged" the
singing and Fred Anderson was at the
piano.
Thanks for party arrangements and our
attractive birthday cards go to Chairman
Lily May Snyder (Builder) and her committee. Bob D elius ( Editorial Services)
serves as Vice Chairman; Fred Ander•
son ( Aetna Casualty & Surety Co.),
pianist, and committee members include
Mary Blandford ( Freelance Announcer)
and Ewing Arnn Fahey (Louisville
Magazine ).

Sign 'em Up!
Do you know a newly arrived sales,
advertising or marketing executive in
Louisville? How about one who has
been in town for some time? If he ( or
she) is not already a member of ACL,
why don't you sponsor him?

Friday, December 2
12:15
Kentucky Hotel

Happy Birthday to
BYRON C. GRIMES .................... Dec.
Grimes Press
HAROLD H . MOSES .................... Dec.
CHRISTIAN ZIBART .................... Dec.
Progress Sign & Adv. Co.
DONALD E. WINDHORST ............ Dec.
Windhorst Sign Co.
Dorry KORE.LL ......................... Dec.
Freelance Copywriter
W. L. RECTOR ............................ Dec.
United Electronics

12
17
18
18

SPEAKER:

18

Dr. Kelly Thompson
President
Western Kentucky State College

19

Meetings to Come
With the exception of the Feb. 17th
meeting, all Ad Club meetings for the
remainder of the 1960•61 season will ,be
held at 12: 15 on Fridays at the Kentucky
Hotel. Members are encouraged to bring
guests whenever they desire.
Both December meetings are highly
important annual club functions. The
Dec. 2nd meeting is the annual Better
Business Bureau-Ad Club joint meeting
at which our Man of the Year Award is
presented. The speaker will be Kelly
Thompson.
The Annual Christmas Party is scheduled for Dec. 16th.
Of the January meetings, both hold
promise of being very interesting. The
Jan. 6th speaker is being kept secret.
However, the Jan. 20th meeting will
bring together in joint meeting the Sales
Executive Council and Ad Club co hear
an address by George W. Head, Manager
of Advertising and Sales Promotion of
the National Cash Register Company.

ADVICE:
Come Early!

Dr. Kelly Thompson, speaker for the eleventh annual joint
meeting of the Better Business Bureau and the Advertising
Club on Dec. 2nd, has been President of Wes tern Kentucky
State College since 1955. He is Western's third president in
its fifty-three year history.
He joined the administrative staff in 1929 when Western's
founder, Dr. H. H. Cherry, employed him as a field represen•
tative. In 193'5 he became Director of Public Relations and in
1946, after discharge from the United States Navy with the
rank of Lieutenant Senior Grade, he became assistant to Dr.
Paul i. Garrett, W estern's second president.
A life member of the National Education Association and a
member of the Kentucky Education Association, ~merican
Association of School Administrators, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, American legion, and Kiwanis, his chief interests, other
than education, are youth problems and civic affairs.
Dr. Thompson served as governor of the KentuckyTennessee District of Kiwanis International in 1952, after two
terms as lieutenant governor and as president of the Bowling
Green Kiwanis Club. He holds Bachelor and Master of Arts
degrees from Western and a Doctor of Laws degree from
Morris Harvey College, Charleston, West Virginia.
As mighr be expected, this alumnus and President of
Wes tern, home of the Hill toppers, claims athletics as his
hobby. Because of his tremendous popularity and renown as
a speaker, members and guests are urged co arrive early
Dec. 2nd when Dr. Thompson will address the joint ACL·BBB
meeting and the Man of the Year will be honored.

THIS IS YOUR REMINDER TO ATTEND THE NEXT AD CLUB MEETING

Christmas Committee Plans Merry Party
Sorry NOW isn't equipped with sound.
But if you cock your ear and let your
imagination roam a little, you may just
hear the sound of a fat, red-suited guy
with some high-flying quadrupeds!
Yessirree, Santa's on his way, and no
one knows it better than Addison
McGhee ( KRECC ) , this year's Ad Club
Christmas Party chairman. He and his
committee settled down to wrapping up
a spectacular party for us long before
Thanksgiving.
Your editor has sworn to keep secret
the derails of the party. The skit is another McGhee masterpiece! (How's that
for keeping a secret?)
As is the tradition, of course, there will
be singing, gifts, a special buffet and the
charity raffle. Members can bring their
family and guests.
The crew of Ad Clubbers working

Your Gift Needed
Taking the ball and running with it
in true Ad Club fashion is the Prize
Committee team of T ed Goldblatt (Promotion Products ), and Herman Kessler,
Jr. ( Standard Printing ) . They have made
it easier than ever to give a prize.
Each member is asked only once during the year for a prize. That request
was mailed in late October and listed
ways in which you can give.
This year a member "pledges" the gift.
When it is needed, the committee notifies the member. The prize can be a
product you make or sell or something
you choose to buy.
For the extra busy Ad Clubber, there

Ted Goldblatt

HermanKessler,Jr.

is the "Shopping Service." You merely
authorize the committee to buy a gift
valued at two, three, five or more dol- .
lars. When it is needed, the . prize will
be bought, wrapped, your card inserted
and the vender will send you the invoice.
Several prizes are awarded at every
meeting, with an extra number given
away at the Christmas Party and the annual summer outing.

with Mac on the party arrangements are:
Toys for Tots, Mary Blandford (Freelance Announcer), chairman; Decorations,
Jess ·Lathrop (Dean Milk) and Sylvia
Albe (Selman's); Prize Procurement, Ted
Goldblatt ( Promotion Products ) , chairman, and Mary Alice Goins (Liberty
National Bank ) , and Arrangements,
Russell Anderson (Kentucky Hotel ).
Stu Levy ( Levy Bros. ) will oversee the

Addison McGhee ·

Santa Claus Raffle; Raffle Sales will be
handled by Lou Lancaster, (chairman ) ,
and Fred Dishman (Tri-City Olds); Glee
Club, Bert Harmon ( Berwyn T . Moore ) ;
Sandra Clauses, Paul Grubbs (Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce) ; Entertainment,
Addison McGhee, chairman, with help
from Pat Wagner (Doe-Anderson) , C.
M. Hadden ( Hadden Films), and Fred
Anderson ( Aetna Casualty & Surety).
The date of the party is Friday, D ec.
16th, 12 :15 p.m. DON'T LET ANYTHING KEEP YOU AWAY!
BRING A TOY - either a new or
playable used one - to the Christmas
Party and put it under the tree. Our
toys will be added to the Marine Corps
Toys for Tots campaign and will be
distributed to needy children by the
Community · Christmas Committee of
the Community Chest. Value of the
toy need not exceed $2.00.

South America-Bound A rch P. Smith Honor Guest Nov. 18th

I•

"BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING THROUGH CHRISTIANITY"
may well be the personal slogan of Arch
P. Smith, General Manager in Louisville
for E. I. DuPont DeNemours & Co., Inc.
His substantial contributions of time and

Congratulations to Art Klein! In a
reorganization of The Mullican Company,
Art was named Board Chairman.
Shooting around nowadays to local
gun shows are ACLers Howard White
( Co m m u n i t y Ch es t ) and Sp encer
Merwin (Ditto-Hayes ) . The twosome
attended the world's biggest gun show in
Columbus, Ohio, and look forward to ~norher jaunt to Boonville, Indiana.
Ed Reed ( Louisville Letter Service )
and Fred Kunz, f.r. (Kunz The Dutchman ) were chosen in the November election of the Louisville Business Men's
Club to serve as secretary and director
respectively.
The club's compliments to Basil Caummisar and everyone else at the CourierJournal on the Civil War Centennial promotion. This 112 page publication, a
most ambitious undertaking by a newspaper, is expected to hav~ world-wide
circulation.
Speaking of newspapers, NOW editor
Dotty Karell (Freelance Copywriter)
had her first column published last week
in the Jefferson Reporter. It is a suburban shoppers column titled "Treats and
Treasures" and will appear biweekly.

Frances App ( Blossom Shop ) broke
her arm but is back in business sans
cast.

John Jasper ( Farson, Huff & Northlich ) won a cash prize at the last meeting - his first in many years as a member! Chairman of the Board Sttt Levy
was assisting in the drawing. The only
explanation for John's sudden turn of
luck is that things were "official."
Billy Kendrick ( Kendrick Jewelers )
was seen "visiting" at the Birthday Table
. . . getting in practice, he said, for his
own celebration in January.
Tonja and Randy Oates ( Oates Flag),
jack-pot ticket· sellers supreme, would
welcome members' comments. Which
do you prefer : numbered tickets or slips
to sign? Tell them, please.
J. R . Singhiser (Fontaine Ferry Park )
is now serving on the Board of the
Metropolitan Sewer District.

Arthur Sturgeon ( Louisville Trust) p resents citation to Arch Smith.

••

effort for our city's welfare and progress
are never to be forgotten.
For his leadership in industry and in
civic accomplishmenti, Mr. Smith WflS
chosen ACL's Honor Guest at the November 18th meeting. He was General
Chairman of the Community Chest
Campaign last year, a former president
of the Louisville ·safety Council; a director of the Louis~ille and Kentucky Chambers of Commerce, Associated Industries
of Kentucky; and a member of the Board
of Overseers of Bellarmine College.
Our Man of the Week will leave
Louisville shortly to become Vice President and General Manager of a South
American subsidiary for the DuPont
Company. By his .good deeds there he
will soon become known!

Jack Pot Unclaimed
Some folks held the winners, but most
of us held losers when John McCorkle
(Eastern Air Lines ) and his Guy Friday,
Stu Levy (Levy Bros. ) , gave away the
loot.
Cold, but welcome, cash was collected
by John Jasp er ( Farson, Huff & N orthlich) , James Kincheloe ( Consolidated
Printing ), and Ton ja Oates (Oates Flag
Co.) . Their win, place and show winnings ($4.35, $2.90 and $2.15, respectively) were presented in Kentuc\cy
Derby Festival glasses ( courtesy-Randy
Oates) .

J. Paul Cole (Brown-Forman ) missed
the meeting and missed the jackpot prize
of $5.80.
A lucky streak continues for Dick
Stout ( Bank of Louisville ) who carried
home not the roses but the posies from
Frances App (Blossom Shop ) and Jack
Colvin (Louisville Trust) who won a
Parker Ceramic Desk Set donated by
Robert P. Bonnie (Ky. Color & Chemical Co.).
A Carvell Hall Carving Set from Ray
Watkins & Tom Smith ( Associated ln~ustries of Ky.) went to Randy Oates and
M. D. Batchelder ( O'Ryan & Batchelder )
was donor of the Deluxe Christmas Wrap
Assortment won by Harold W ebner
( Hirsch Bros.) .
A bonus prize of eight jars of Paramount mince meat from Harold W ebner
went to Sue Ditto (Ditto-Hayes).
The unknown )1and belonged to W. J.
Lau/ enburg ( Fine Advertising Gifts ).
Mary Alice Goins (Liberty National
Bank ) was the lucky finder who received
the usual "spirited" package.

T R A Explained by Speaker
Racing-conscious Ad Clubbers heard
Spencer Drayton, of the Thoroughbred

Racing fans heard Spencer Drayton.

Racing Association and its Protective
Bureau,. explain the organizations . .
TRA was described as a trade association to encourage racing by coordinating
individual and collective track interests
and to promote public confidence.
Drayron said TRA supplies 915 newspapers with its illustrated racing feature,
sponsors the four-year Grantland Rice
Scholarship at Vanderbilt, the annual
Bill Corum Memorial Sports Writer
Award, and publishes the winter list of
fifty top 2-year-olds.

A trio of lucky winners was Sue Diuo, John Jasper and Mary Alice Goins.

Word: Expausio11

Colleges Building
At All-Time Rate
At Close Of 1961
Co~ truction co ting millions got underway on man, Kentucky Campu e

this ye~r as long-range plans for dorinitorie
das ·1·oom s and other fa('ilities
took shape to make srhool bigger an,l
h<'Ller than ever.

.

. '/«.-;

..

EXPA ·sION was the key
word for Kentucky college~ in
1961. Building reached an alltime high on many campu e
as tudents, faculty. and administrators saw long-range
plans begin to materialize.
sbury College, Wilmore,
.: A development program
at will extend lo 1965, the
anniver ary of the school,
-under way with construction
Science Building. Footings
amf foundations for the $400,000 structure have been
poured, and engineers are now
constructing the steel framework. This $75,000 steel truelure will carry the entire
weight of the building. There
will be no weight on the walls,
which will be made of concrete block and brick.
Bellarmine College, Louisville: Two new faculty house
were dedicated, and the college's president announced that
a · $3,000,000 development pro. gram will be needed to meet
rising enrollment figures. He
. ajlnounced plans to build a
men's .dormitory for 140 students by the fall of 1963, if
po sible. A 25-room building
for classes, a permanent chapel, and a Student Building also
are under consideration.
Berea College, Berea, Ky.:
The new Alumni Memorial
Building, now the center of
social life on campus, was dedicated in April. The $1,000,000 building houses the dining
areas, conference rooms and
al\Utlili office, as well as
ges for tudent u e.
rescia College, Owensboro,
,: Merici · Hall , the college'
re idence for women stuts, op~ned in September
a d houses 40 faculty members
and 100 women. The versatile
building also has a cafeteria
and chapel for the entire student body. ext building under
consideration is a home for
the Music Department, which
now uses a renovated · church
for classes. The college plans
to build classrooms and an
auditorium with a double stage
in the new music center.

Cam p b e 11 ville College,
Campbell ville: A $200,000 library was dedicated in October. The two-level brick, steel
and concrete structure is completely air-conditioned, and has
room for 80,000 volume . A
Mtt ic Annex was completed in
September at a co t of $40,000.
The ~irst level has classrooms,
practice room , and a small
assembly room for recitals. The
econd level will be used for
expansion of the fine-arts departmenl. A new $150,000 Science Building, for the chemistry, geology and physics departments, will get under way
in the pring of 1962.
Centre College, Danville, Ky.:
February is the big month for
Centre. Sutcliffe Hall Student
Center, with a central dining
commons for all students will
be dedicated.
'

Oclagonal Building

taff Wriler

..J

__ : _ _

was broken in
ovember for
a $2,425,900 Academic-Athletic
Building which will hou e a
combination auditorium-arena
30 classrooms, a swimming
pool and equipment rooms.
The E. A. Diddle Arena ha
an ultimate seating capacity of
13,000. The building will house
the departments of physical
education and military science,

Ky. : A new wing for Forrer
Hall, wome n's re idence hall,
will be under con truction lh i
spring. The dining roum at
Forrer Hall will also be enlarged to accommodate 650 tudents. The new facilitie. will
be ready for use by the fall
of 1962, at a $300,000 cost,
donated to the college by Dr.
and Mrs. Samuel H. Forrer
of Lakeland, Fla.

chairman of the college board
of regents, will hou e 250 men.
A six-story dormitory for 400
women will be at the end of
Hanger Stadium, the college
football field.
Georgetown College, Georgetown, Ky.: Soon after the hoHday vacation, 175 male tudents will move into the new
Herbert Anderson Hall Annex,
scheduled for completion ooday. The annex is a $360.000
addition to the men's dormitory.
Georgetown's develop m e n t
plans call for a Science B•tilding, a Fine Arts Center, 2 Student Center and '1:he conversion
of 122-year-old Gidding Hall
into an Administration Building.

·1:,:..

plus a third undetermined department.
By September, 1962, We tern
~ill have a new $1,284,400,
six-story women's dormitory I
foi: 404 students.
In 1961, the college com- I
pleted a $780,000 dormitory
that women tudents are
at present, and the $1,300.tOO
Kelly Thomp on Science ~ -

,Un.ion College, Barbourvi
Ky.: An $800,000 Science Build
ing, to be con tructed in sections beginning this year, will
hou e the biology, chemistry,
physics and mathematics de•
partment . Fir t section cheduled i the chemi try wing.
f
A Phy ical Education Building which will accomrn,Jdate
more than 2,000 person at
Kentucky
tate C o l I e g c, athletic events, is cheduled for 1
Frankfort, Ky.: The Bell con truction this spring, at an
Health and Phy ical Education expected cost of $700,000.
Building is under con truction
University of Kentucky, Le
and hould be ready for use
late this &Pring. The main fea- ington: The $5,218,000 Chemi ture of the building is a 75- try-Physics Building is due to
by-42-Ioot wimming pool with be completed in October, 1962, ~
conditioned throughout PX·
seven lanes, a one-meter diving Air
board and a three-meter diving cept for storage rooms, the .
new building will have labora- 1
board.
tory space for 2,800 chemi try
students and 2,000 physics stuMeets Req11irement11
dent .
The pool meets the requireAt the northeast corner of
ments for Olympic meets and the building is a silo-type strucfor courses in wimming and ture rising to rooftop level.
liie-guard training under Red It is de igned to house a n
Cross rules. The new building clear accelerator.
seat 2,200 around the ba kPtUniversity of Louisville: The
ball court and 3,500 for commencement and other events. $130,000 Joseph Rauch MemoIt also has rooms and maller rial Planetarium , begun in
playing floors for physical- June, is scheduled for comple- l
education clas es. It will cost lion in February. The plane- I
about $482,000.
larium is named in honor of
the late civic leader and rabbi
Kentucky Wesleyan College, of Adath Israel Temple.
Owensboro: The college is
A combined men's and womplanning to build an .off- en's dormitory in a block-long
campus dormitory for 150 men area bordered by Brook Street,
at a cost of $500,000. 1l has First and Shipp, and Barbee,
applied to the Federal Hous- should be completed next Seping and Home Finance AgeP.cy tember.
for a loan.
A medical-dental dormitory,
put under construction in
Morehead State Co l l e g "• November, also · is due lo be
Morehead, Ky.: Three new completed
in September. It Y(
buildings got under way last have 36 efficiency
apartm
month: an $800,000 Industrial 32 one-bedroom units
, six t
Arts and Home Economics bedroom units (all for m
Building, a $1,100,000 six- tory students), and 28 two--r>A~il'l'I
women's residence hall for 300 dormitory rooms for men. The
women, and a $750,000 me,1's $1 ,265,526 building will be
re idence hall for 200.
built at the corner of Gray
A $1,425,000 four-story cla s- and Preston. A $3,000,000
room building is nearing com- Medical-Dental Pesearch Buildpletion and will be ready for ing, seven stories high, i due
occupancy at the beginmng of to be completed in July, 1963.
the econd emester.
Murray State College, MurUrsuli ne College, Louisville:
ray, Ky.: The board of regents Woodcock Hall, formerly an , - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - '
has authorized the president Episcopalian Home for orto apply for a loan from the phans, was purchased and will
Federal Housing and Home be converted to a dormitory
Finance Agency to build a for 75 women. The job is e timen's dormitory and a women's mated at $75,000.
dormitory, each with a capacuy
Western Kentucky tate Colof 300. Plans are being made Iege, Bowling- Green: Ground
to build 48 apartments for married students, with living r,1om,
bedrOOJil, bathroom, and ki~ch- ,
enette-dining pace.

I

I
I

I,

Pikeville College, Pikedlle. ,
Ky.: Two dormitories, one for
men that will hou e 95 and
one for women to house 80
have just been completed. A
chapel-library will be ready by
the end of February. The
chapel will seat more than 800, I
and the library will morn than
triple Pikeville's present fac ili- 1
tie for books.

The Student Center is an
octagonal building with a ballroom and fountain that add
to its glamour. Also in Febmary, the entire Women's ColTransylvania, L ex i n g t o n,
lege Campus will be demolished.
--Three new duplex fraternity
houses, for the ix fraternities
on the campus, will be in use
for the first time next month
too. These new buildings ar~
part of an $8,500,000 development program for Centre which
will culminate in 1969, the college's sesquicentennial.
Eastern Kentucky State College, Richmond, Ky.: Dormitories for men and women are
under construction, and both
should be completed by January, 1963. Earle Combs Hall
named
Richmond,
......... v ...... ,.for
....... the
,.1______
__ Ky.:

,.?,,

Architects Drawing By R. Ben John son Aud Frank O. Cain

1111, •'2.-125,900 t\ cadc mi c-At hl e ti c Bui ldinl! is under ('On~t ruction at ~ cs tern Kentuck~ , tale Co llcl,!'C- It will h a\(• 30 cla;:srooms, a ,wi mmin l! pool and ~•ulitorium.
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At Western
Pictured above are the members of the President's Student Advisory C~uncil for the 1961-62 school yeal". They
are as follows: First row from left to right Robert G. Cochran, director of Public Relations; Frances Patterson,
Ramah Redd; Dr. Kelly Thompson, President of Western; Jenny Rossetter; Phyllis Hunt; and Martha Burns,
Second row from left to right Pat Williams; Bob Franklin; John Warren Oakes; Robert Sears, Jr.; Dick
Coop; Charley Earles; and Janice McAtee. Third row Coleman Shouse; Bernard Madison; William G. Lawrence; Ed Hocker; Jack W. Stewart; Bob Denhardt; Billy Joe Miles; and Gordon E. Frank. Fourth row Ed
Heidenrite; Don Miller; R. L. Murray, Jr.; William F. Mize, Jr.; Hugh Wilhite; Carroll Harrison; Bill Booker; and Bill Warren.

Student Advisory Council Elects
Officers And Executive Committee
The Student-Advisory Council
met for the first official time,
November 7, for the purpose of
electing officers and executive
committee members. The general council is made up of thirtytwo _..members representing all
aegmeftts of the student body.
The council elected the following officers and executive committee members to serve for the

school year 1961-1962: President,
Bernard Madison, editor of the
College Heights Herald; VicePresident, William Lawrence,
commander of Scabbard and
Blade; Secretary-Treasurer, Janice McAtee, president of the Commercial Education Club. William
F. Mize Jr., Robert Denhardt,

Charles Earles, and J. Coleman
Shouse complete the executive
committee.
The council plans to meet the
first Tuesday of every month.
Among other things, the council
deals with the problems
the
students and promotes a' better
faculty-student relationship. --

of

Under Study
Would Be Joint Plan
Of College And City
Special to The Courier-Journal fQ

J
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Bowling Green, Ky., Dec_ 15.
-Western Kentucky State College soon may have an elementary school on its campus.
The board of regents Friday
approved a tentative plan to
cooperate with the City school
system in building the school.
It would be on a five-acre tract
at the sou"th end of the Western campus facing the Old Russellville Road.
H would serve elementary
pupils from a section of South
Bowling Green recently taken
into the City school district.
The proposed school's design
includes facilities for Western's teacher-training program.
Two Offices Created
Other action by the regents
included creation of two new
offices at the college, those of
dean of admissions and director of buildings and grounds.
They will be filled later.
The board also named a part
of Western's new academicathletic building, now under
construction the E. A. Diddle
Arena, in honor of the Hilltoppers' famed b a s k e t b a 11
coach.
..
The 30-cl assroom building
will be the campus' largest and
will house three academic departments. The arena eventually will seat 13,000. The regents
took fina l action Friday on the
sale of $2,800,000 worth of
bonds to finance the building's
construction, • expected to be
finished bl,! ~ D i 1963.

1

New Posts At Western

Dero Downing Named
Dero G. Downing, registrar at
Western State College, has been
elevated to the position of dean
of admissions at the college, KelJy Thompson, president of l h e
cc.;1ege, announced today.

* * *

~

'.X.,,,. ~ -

dmiss·

new duties at the beginning of the
second semester which open Jan.
30.
Lazarus will serve directly under Downing, who has been in
charge of admissions to Western
in connection with his duties as
regi trar. Lazarus' duties will follow the standard operation of a
registrar's office.
The regents also established the •
new position of director of buildings and Grounds for the college
at the Friday meeting. Thompson said Owen Lawson Jr., presently assistant to the physical
plant administrator at the college, will fill this new position,
effective today.
It was announced that H. B.
Clark member of the industrial
arts 'department faculty, will
serve as an assistant director of

Downing's promotion was ef•
fective with the announcement today. The new position w~s established at Western by actio~ of
the board of regents last Friday
at a meeting in Louisville.
All functions dealing with s~udent admission to the college, meluding an area o~ specia~ assistance to the pr~sident,. will _be
directed by Dowmng. His_ ?£flee
will be located in the Admmistration Building.
Rhea Lazarus, coordinator of
the student teaching progr~ in
the department of education at
_,...,.....,, will succeed Downing
~ s t r a r . He will assume his Continued on pep 3, column 1
J

$22,
Science Program

OWEN LAWSON JR.

H. B. CLARK

4 Named To New'Posts

Western Kentucky State College
has been awarded a grant of $22,720 by the National Science Foun_.
dation, Washington, D. C. for the
purpose of conducting a fourth
"Summer Science Training Program for High School Students",
according to Dr. Kelly Thompson,
president of the college.
A total of 80 high-ability students from Kentucky schools will
be accepted to participate in the
program which will be held during the 1962. summer session a
Western from June 11 through
August 3.
The project is designed for students who have completed the
rjunior year in high school, but
who have had limited experiences
in science and mathematics. In
cases of special need, high school
seniors may be accepted. Infor,mation concerning the program is
·being mialed to high schools
throughout the state this week.
Objectives of the program are
to help identify students who have
excellent potential for beoming
scientists and to accelerate these
students' scholarly achievement
through provding the oportunity
for instruction in scientific content by scientists of recognized
stature.
The program is also designed
to further develop cooperation between Western and the high
schools of the state in increasing
the quality · of education in the
sciences.
Western conducted the first program of this type in Kentucky
during the 1959 summer session,
and similar programs have been
conducted in successive summers.
Dr. Tate C. Page, head of Western's department of education,
will again serve as director of
the program.
The grant of - - is the 15th
received. by
tera from

A native of Horse Cave, Downing served as a member of the
Western ~taff fo! 13 years prior
to becommg registrar. He graduated from Western in 1948 with
the A. B. degree. While a student he was an outstanding student, campus leader and member
of three of Coach E. A. Diddle's
finest basketball teams.
.
.
In 1946 D_ownmg returned fr om
Navy service to teach mathematics and coach basketball at
C 11
Hi h hi h
h
di ·
o ege
g ,
g sc oo1 vision of the Western Training
School. He gave up coaching duties in 1950 to devote full time
to teaching mathematics a n d become director of Training School
in 1956.
In 194 7 he was awarded t~e
M. A. degree by Western and m
1958 was awarded the Ed . . s degree by Peabody Teachers College, Nashville.
Laz
. . d th d
tment,
arus Jome
e epar
of education on September 1,
1960 He had served as prin
of i1th Street School in the
school system the previous
He joined the city school sy
in 1957, after serving 18 mo
with the Department of Finance
in Frankfort.
• • •
A native of Bowling Green, Lezarus was graduated from College
High in 194~ where he was a star
basketball player. He was awarded the M. A. degree by Western
in 1959 and the A. B. degree by
William and Mary College in 1954.
He has done graduqte study at
Peabody College.
Lawson joined the Western faculty
in 1959Arts
as a Department.
member of the
______________________...... Industrial
A1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . J
native of Elizabethtown, he was
awarded the M. A. degree by
Western in 1957 and the B. S. degree in 1954. He taught industrial arts in the high schools of
Virginia prior to joining the Western faculty. He has served with
the division of maintenance-service at the college on a part-time
basis for the past three years,
in addition to his teaching duties.
Clakr joined the industrial arts
department faculty in 1948. A native of Lancaster, he was awarded the M. A. degree by Western
in 1947 and the B. S. degree in
1940. He taught Industrial Arts in
the high schools of Glasgow, Louisville and Fredericksburg, Virginia, before joining the Bowling Green city schools in 1941.
He returned to Bowling Green in
1946, after serving four years with
the U. S. Air Force during World
War II.

Continued from page 1
buildings and grounds He will
.
. ·
assume his new duties Jan. 30.
T~ompson _ stated that ~-- T.
Sm1th, physical plant. a~imstrator, under whose dire~twn the
total_ program of mamtenance
serv1c~ at ~e college h~s b~en
operatmg, will devote his time
exclusively to representing t h e
·d t f th
lle e in matpresi en ? . e co g
ters pertammg to new construe· be · · F b
tJon gmmn~ : ·..,1·
•
At pres~nt a ~1, 200,000 5 1 X•
nd
1
story . domitory ~ u er construchon alo~g with_ the ~2,!!{JO,·
ooo Academ1c-A_thl~tJc BUJ_ldmg.
Two more dormitories are m the
planning stage. Additional new
f n is anticipated
cons true 10
•
Establishment of the new staff
positions at Western has been
brought about by the spectacular
lt P campus ov•
grow th on th ~ hil 0
em·oller the past six years. The
1
ment has increased from •684 to
a record 4,797 students enroll_ed
this semester• Seven new maJor
buildings have bee~ con structed
.JIAd are now occupied.
.
ing was named registrar
estern on Sept. 1, 1959, sueg E. H. Canon, who retired.

